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Thoaa Nelson P&&e. 'bom in Hanov•r- Ocunty, Virginia.• in is,J
l.$

mainly remembered ror idealbing the Old south by those who unthink

ingly skim over the sur.f'a.ee ot bis e!lort stories. Ono of those wa.s
Marshall Fi•hwiok, who wrote that "Thoq.s H,w the old regime in hb most
1

imprea$10Mble l�&n, a.nd 1d.&a.ll�ed. it o..ll the rest of his Ute .n

Even

Page himself added to the .fale� imprel!Ssion when he said, tor �x:a.mple;
that. the Old South
lived • .-.

"'vu,

I believo, the purest; $�eu:st U.f� ever

But beneath the aurfaee of bu short otories, ?age oriti-

oized th• wa.ye ot th.e Old South. !le did not at.t.•mpt to preserve the
&ection, but merely uo•d it. to tell hi.a $t.Oey. Ttt. writer of this theai&
intends to p?"ove ttu.t 1n bie ehort. iswl"ios Page did not idealize but. that
he Ct>iticized t.h-e Old Sou.th. In doing thu the writor will treat the

tour m&1n &Nae in whioh thia crit.icum ta.Utt rellgi-on, politicG,
eecnom.cs, and soci&l etNcture. kt. one ee.nnot make ole-ar-eut dis
tinetions between these topics and there.tore minor overlapping oeeurs.
The writtt1 s plan 1a first to s.et. t.he et.age tor each t.op1c
hiator1e.a.lly. Secondly. the writer will tr�• what Page said in hie
short tt.ori.eo a.bout t.h&t topia..

And thirdly; th• writer will offer

?a.get s own solution to th•· religiou&• th• poiit.ie�l. th� eoonoaic, and

2
the eoeia.l prooletl'llS involved. This etwty begin$ nth the 1607
colonizing of the South because Page apou, though brie-tly. of this in
some

ot

hia short $tori•t.

Although Pas•' s m.oat 11:rportant short ttories

were writt.on a.bout 1880, hie :mswn to the Sou.t.n•e problems •N timely
fot- today.
The fir�t pa.rt

ot this

th•$1s

u

concerned with t.he factor ot

the sou.th that Page i'olt to be moat remDt.e - religion.
gion in the <;outh be!ore 1800 wa.a prim&r117 a relle

Beea.n.&e reli

ot F,ngliab r•Ugion,

t.h• ltfrit•r '11411 set that period •sid• after a. brief chapter <'int.be
intluenoe or Episcopalian.ism upon th• sou.t.h.

T'h-e a.cond chapter will

ditSO\US-et the denoraint.tiona.UR th&t � in it& place and it will con..
elude with wha.t ia terr!led the ''S♦eond Awako,ung0 cecurr:ing &t tM turn
of t-he eighteenth centur,1.

TM.• mov�tnent. b.ut.ori&m b&� t'elt led to

t.M Ohrbtianie&.tio.n o! the South.

Then the third and final dlapter

will. 9how �e• s aolution to the religious probl$& or the South. Thia

solution the writer term religiouo P1"0€"SSivi.snh
Tha aeootld part of this theaie dueusses ihe politics or the
South -.ccording to hist.o:ri&ns and t.ben to Page.

A.tt.r brier swimarieo

or tbe eolonial (1607•1180) and i'eden.l (1780-1820} .:-,outb, tne primirt.ry
aections

ct

this unit will de&l with the political Old South (1e;20...

l86S) and the political New 5outh (&1.'lee l86S).

Though the �outb

can bo identified. politieall1 even today. its. once strong political
unity has gorte.

The Soath 1a moving eloser t<> Aaet•1aaniotic polit.ics

and ?t.ge thought rightly KE.
Th• third part of thu thetu d.e&le vith tha econo;ny ot the
Sou.th as Page kn&w 1t and commented upo,n it .. Tht .tir&t chapter will
di$CUSI the Old SO\lth (1607-1$65) with ite colonial, its cotton, a.nd

3
finally its Civil War eeonomy. Tho aecond chapt.•!' {since l86S) will
dieeias the Reoorustruotion economy and end -with th• eoonov of the
Th• fourth and tina.l oection ot th.to theeia dea.la with wba.t ?ag•
dtiemed the t:10st iQPOrt.&nt factor- of t.M South - it.a people. In tact ,.
in hie tfNfµ')O$s1ty !or • fU.fitorr ot the sout.h0 epeeeh t ?ag♦ a&id that.
1

nyou aro the South, 11 mtaning that peeple (not t.h• rell&ion., the poU..
tiai, or the- ceonot.l\Y)

wi,N

ot prime i�ce. Be<lause he e&w "the

2
nHd ot a history ot the • • • Southern people, 11 he &tl"Ove to "•lim.1.M.to
all parti�bip troin bu mind •••

/;nsi

ti! write 1t. from the standpoint

of truth, and truth only. ttJ Roaewell Pas• baes written that hie brother
Thoma9 d•1Scribed people 0a.e they art ••• /;it"li'/ their failing� and short
coi:dngs . "'4- .la a :-eeult of his thorough und•r,t&14in& or soutMm
Moiety• Page separated Southern i'olk into !<>ur groupa and wit-bin his
short stories he SI'Qk" about. o� to e&oh group. Thi• eection is organ
i�•d into three ehapun so tha.t the poor white and the ,oeman, 5eeondl.Y
t.h• planter, and finaJ.ly t.he Hegro ea.n be discu■sod 1.oconting to hieto
riano and then &ccording to what ThO!XII.S Melson Page wrote into hill ahort
stories about th.cm. Because th" poor vhit-e seemed ot lout cOllfS8quence
to P�,

thi,

writer o.t th!e tbe»iB has discussed him tint and pled to�

t.oler&na& for hi�. Secondly• ?1.ge &dvbed the st:rivin,g yoem,.n or 1uiddle

1ir.

1. ?a.ge, �drese cm !:h! Ilec.!•it.z tgr �. ffiatqrz or gie �o!Sd!
(Roanoke, Virginia; Ha.-nmon, 1892), Jh l.
�-

.,�.

Rosewell Pa.g-e, Th.ome,.;, N!lSOJ?. .?Mt (Uew Yorkt Scribner, l92J),

4
el&Ga southorner to eeek pa.ace in nature•
?age predicted oblivion.
4'tand1ng and hope

for

Thirdly, tor- t.be planter,

And fourthly, Paae offered t.he Negro u.ruter-

b�t't#r tooorrows.

A. ltbough this paper is baaf)d upon all or the short atQrioo of
Thom$ Nelson Page, the

•�•u

1s upon hie more popular stories., whore

it bt rlght.s ahould �.

Though hi.a boob are be� ec&f'Of1r, eompl•t.e

colle-ctiona or his work•

=at

still be found in larger libraries - the

State Library in Richmond, Virgini&, for 1.netanoe.

Then, too, a seareh

ht.G been made thro\26h0Ut -.11 or Paget a. llOTiJlS • bu es&aya, hia art1<,le.o,
hie poelll,13, bis
th• Nal Page.

one

play, and his publlahed speeches to eo• to terms w1t.h

Memo:r1alt to him, NViewa ot bis wo� 1 and the tew booke

a.bout h.itl have been dJ.g.&ted by- the writ.r- in an �!!Grt. to aee the real
Page..

Lastly, histori&M (both Southern and An\erie&n) have �en read

to give the lfl"'iter a clearer. understanding of the t.i.ma• of which Page
,-,Tot.-e.
In ooncluision, the writer oft.hie t.hesie t•els that with tome
ren«tnt. revival. or int.er.•t in Thomas Nelson Page. the tim4 13 ri&ht to
&how exa.etly what Pag� &a.id a.bout. the e-outh in his •hort atori&a.
\if"T'iter bolds that af'ter citu,g the south's failings,
tions to the probletllB that be aaw in the South.
sage

we.a

Pa.a•

This

offered. aolu

Ultuately P�•o mes

for Southerners to get in atep with t.ho1r ;non, enlightened and

more progressive brothers to the North and to tfle Wett. and stand for a
United Aneriea. for all people.
tum& to the reliiion or the

And now the at-terrt.1on ot t.he writer

south.

?ART I
&IGlOM Ill '!'ff; :':OOTH ACC�1DOO TO H�-'1'0RIAM3 Ai.1D TO f'AGZ
Introduction
Thoms l'leleon. Pe.g<1i

wu

'iouthem religion prognsaed.

aware of the step$ thl"olJgh which
?:I'i.M.rily a eho:t-t.-st.ory writer ., Page

wrote ot Southern r�p:iscopa.li&n.1&m7 donomina.tionali•tt• revivallem. and
T"eligious progressivism to create & eompo&ite picture 0£ religion in
the -5out-h. Although armed with lUble rs.eta and a.ware of religioutJ con
oept5 1 Page telt. Christianity to be the combination or knowledge plus
the gift o! faith granted of God. Keenly desir:lng the eatis!aat.ion that.
OhPistian1t.y brought,� unMppily came t.o thft conclusion t.hat oan ••
una.ble to OO!Mand & profound. faith. Si.n(;o .t'E:!w peoplo could be hot:M,\1t
Ch:r-ut.ians, Page dev6loped what he t.hougbt to � tti. ultimate in reU
gious concepts - charity. The writer of this chapt.er on Nligion will
recreate th& religion of th• South based upon b.isto:riane and reference1J
!ro:a Tho.mu Nelson Page• e ohort sto?"1eo. The writer will show that.
Pag$ eriticized Episoopallani.s�, denominat1onaJ.ism and. revival.ism,
and then cue to find a. meuure of sa.u.. .raction in progi-eHivism.

During the i'irat tvo eentur·iea wtu.m Aa,erica was bE!ing sot.tled
and then liooratcd t religion 1n the Sout.h � a combination of formal
church ae:rviC4\s and abtient Ntlig1eus eonviotions. &at.her than being
truly pious u i& often believed, the r1.rst wh1w •n living 1n Amerioa
attended proscribed chu:reh servi-0ee beaa.\lae doing so wa,,s required 01
la.w, a.11.d i"ine.s or phyaioal. diecomtorts were placed up.on o!fende:ri,.

r,-r.

SilnkiM wrot.s that such "compu.borr cburoh attendance in colonial
l
Vit"ginia wa.e prompted b;r • • • convictions of cOl'MI.Unity good .. • • " rather
than by a. d•.fJiN to comna.in1ea.te 'itith and to wonhip God. Afii a rei,ult,
ehwchsa and religion had asll in...�ence in colonial Aa9rit:a.
Alt.hough mi.no?' a.t\empts wr:e ma.de to reach the Indians with
Ctu-istianity., Dr. Sir:.ikins .t'elt the bacn-al'd India.M "'could not under&t&nd
Christian doctrines .

11

2

from the begimling South Carol.int. prohibited white

men .from dist.ut-bing the balance ot trade with tbe Indians (an.iml hides
for tngllsh liquor, we:a.pone, or junk) by o.tkrcpt.ing to tea.ch them. white
tan• a religion., But basioall1, the early American Anglo Sl-Ut>.n aottlers
weM Gia indiltennt to the spiritual wltare ()f the Indian& u they were
to the. welt'&re or t.he poorGr -.hit.a or the Neg.roe•. Unlike tho �pa.nish
\\lho took ft-ivee tr<m among the Indian WOClell ,. ;}out.Mm men rejected auch
mtennt &ltd to insuN that Anglo Suon blood remained pure, onlJ'
1rnnoi$ B. Simpld.:ns,
Knop£, 1965}, p. 44•
}:bt9.

A. ff1ft:!!"l,o!, !th! .SlY!!l (}lew !ot-k:

7

t'irmed in.to tht Angliea.n ohurch before she could

Ql\M"Y

John Rol!e.

Althou.#t the Southornere ooul.d not ehe.nge th* color other akin, they
changed 11-er na.nte, her mode oi dN&•• &nd heJ!' manners be.fore allowing
her to .!tlaM"1 a Cau¢a$ian and be:t'or6 �umding her to Engl&nd.
Aa the colon:bts grew ®roe independent. o! their le.aders, they
dQmanded. a relaxing of laws con;'.}f.ll"ning them and the A..ngllca.n c:hur�h. No
longer -were they satisfied with being forcod to atttnd Anglican Sunday
chu.reh services. Those who cttoa,e faiths other tha.n the Anglican sta.t.tl:
cbureh objected to being tax•d as a dasenter tor the support of th&t
etate ohW"cb. Men wanted the priYilege of holding pooitioru, of polltieal
l$adenhip even though tb�y chose• ebureh other than the Anglic6n ehu�ch.
A&

a :reault, � 1650 poli�ical con0.ossiotu, � i..� the form of toleration

aets prot.eeting all believer& in Ch.rut..

l

O,bw:-cb. a:t.tend.anoo bees.me

optional. This libc:ra.liza:tion catte tro-'.a. \h• imp.oeeibility ot having
t.ett.lers t who -were beginning to U,.ve rart..h,u.. and ta.rt.her apart ., $$eem
ble to,� pn.neh.i..�g.. Then, teo, the -white settler& ot tbe South

S..Q

relied

upon themselves th&t tht1 tound litt.l.e need tor tht: worship of an unseen,
aiwt.ra.ct God,. Laotl:, • John Lock•' s phil0$.0pby ot �ommon oenee influen�ed
,,

Southerners t.o omit oenaorahip in •ttero o! ta.it.h . ._ ::till• the t.idewa.ter
aristoera.t!S- thO\lght the Anglican the cnlJ way to heaven. They Nmined
coldly Nooved £roin the lesser religions, their critiei�"l'l !iilllng upon

\. P. Todd� Ms� 2£ tho Af!!ti2.M }£� (New York: Harcourt.,

1950), P• 76 ..

z �.

e
fint lead.�N in Amerie& th.a.t they pr&cticed an oxt.re:ne liber-alia�
designed to entloul"agtt imigre.nts a.nd, thorefo�e, th-ey e:neour-a.ged aliena
to- people the new world by toler-a.ting their religion& •
.::o little religion did the eolonial South he.ve that "not until
1700 was there a N&ident clergyan in North Carolina., and there
l
ehurehes were tew in m.i�r fifty yea� le;ter IJ.7"3'.,n
!n fact, a
175.3 aiseionary in Georgia. wrote that •tthe �ites of G�orgia were •as
2
gl"l'l'&t heathens- as t:h�ir tlt.t.ves. tn The colonitts pre.f'erred. a.ppoi.'lting
thei-r own ministers so that the:, could just a.a easily dism.ss themz
thererore eighteenth eentu:"y �ou.th.et-n ge:ntry rejected English appointed
bisho,s.

!'l&ntere &nd mlirche.nta not only cont.:rollf)d the eivil gonrn

ments • but tll$y tightened their coat!'Ol upon the community by fllinS.Sing
eccleedastiea.l. affairs.
Anglican gentle•n of the colonial South attended {',bureh ret,"Ularly,
a.ltht)ugh they did �o not out of true Christ.ianity but out of a tl.Mlte ot
habit. antl a de·sire to be

&n.

ex&.fll"Ole to t.he cO!Mlll'.dty.

SeU-inter&at and

pr-actfoe.l etbioa really guided their a.otioru,. '?h♦ir superfici&l loyalty

to their church And their &b$.enee of religious eonvietion rnigh.t le&d
them.

to ttdefend • • • /Jhe1i/ church when it -wa.s challen&ed. • • • )"Jt • •••

[they •,11rrr-1.7 tolerant not only or Nligious indi.ffereneea but &lso or
3

.t'aiths different from his /Sbeii} own. »

The Scu.tberner adopted religious attitu.dea auited to his eitua
tion.

Creating a home and income in an operdng area prim.:u•ily through

9
bis own �!'forts was difficult ,. and ha met problems as best be could
although he wa.s i'o:r-ced a.t times rtto curse not only the elements but
Heaven itself·••••"

For eX&mple, th$ plantation buildel" neede:i the

brute strength o! Negro labor, /JO b• bought the :nest powe:rful specimen
and those Negroes were raaliotieally not tho gentlut nor the ·xist
0aaily tla.naged.

Practieally 1 to mr.-ago the $la,-vea better, the r.16.ster

frightened them into submission.
physical punish;:nenta £ollow-ed.

It

ta.lk did not. control the bonde.:aan,

?ublic discipline sho"Wed the rest or the

slav!;;s i:h.;:.t would befall them i.r the:, eat1&ed problems.

TherefoN, tho

ti�st �4ve holders could not cherish life,&$ a :hristia.n -wa� t.a.ught
to do, and $till hol::i onto the respect of his eli.vi;s.
respect he ::.ust, fo� his 0�11 safety.

And demand their

For this rea�on the �med

o:-igina.l builder or ''1io !fa.id ?awnt1 "dragged the hacked and hea.dlosii
corpse of his f;iaviJ victi..� up the staircaae and stood it up befor�
the open window in the hall, in th� full view

ot

the ti:trri.fie.:i al.aves."

U�groes were rJUoh 11.fraid of bodily desecration and the wiae al.ave owner
used the !ea.rs and sup�rstitions nativo to the� to better �s tnem..
Page na.a.ed his st.or.1 not !or the eour<:eleH 'body of stagnant water,
as he had his story teller cl.stakenly reason, out, inst�ad, h� na.rried
it for the in&ignificant sla.ve or pawn whose use�'&� important in

not $Uffieient to control the back - Page re&lizcd that force was
necesa&ry.
Boaidet1 hi& lab-or proble/!1$ 1 the early ::.outherner fought with

---------------------------·----..----natu-re to claim the land..

Su.ch pr-actical ::lt:riving, as the; writer ha.a

2

10
�ntioned, did not enha.nee ona•e Christian attitudo.
!'ather, a dependence upon sel.£..

lt

developed,

The build.er of No Haid ?awn Ftla.ntation,

for exs..'ll-ple. Chose to dig o&rth from a grav� shaped reetangle to use in
forcing tho r:wu..rid upon wb1oh to ooilu hia hoi:00.

He defiled na.ture firat

b� creating an at"tificia.l pond which beoa�• �tar.,nant and caused disease
amt, seconi:lly, by building an artificial mound ur,on \thiah to have hi$
home built+

Sucti majo!' t1hanges ot nature seemed •�i.ni'Ul• to Page.

The ins�igator eould exr,,e�t proble\!l!S c&used by nat�!"e seeking to right

,.... nore model'nly the plac-�, by rea�on or th.a filling up of ditehes
a.n1 the sinking or dikes, had beco::iie again simple swam::, and junfle,
ot-, to use the local exp:r-ession. 1h!.d turned to Ha1&h ...•. ,n

(Page

f1r-mly believed that nature CIU$t be �e6�tted.)
eo uneivlli��d was the South's labor foree that accidents
could bo axpeoted.

Cupe:rstitiou, Negroee &aw evil apb·i.ta aeting

rather- than ace-opting the proble:-;a th&t befell a.s natural occurraneea.
?a.r,e spoke ot this p�1mi.tive reli£-ious- a.ttitude wen in t-tlfo Ka.id ?awn"
he 'Wt'Ote that "An evil destiny had zeemed to overshadow the pla.ee rrom
2

the verJ betinning. n

ffe cited, by way ot exa.-nple, the accidental

dH,th$ ot soma slave� 'by decapitation and by the oolla.p51ng ot: sea.r
folding as wel.1 as from ,rvisitationa ·"

I�diate 'bl.rial of the Megroes

instill�d in the survivine slave& a fear of burial alive.

N&tural

changes in 'the pa.ttern of the swa."l'lpland �wept open the ehs.llow graves
and exposed corpses and eoffine to terrified beholdere½.biq •, ih 203 •

,.

'lbid., P• 205 ..

fuoh Wlhappy

11
eirellm$tancea inst.illed a.� and !ear into tbe sla-v.a while it. oaueed
their maet�re agony.
Lifet a path lead& trom ho:» or birth to the grave or death.. Like
the boz,'e nee.riftg No Ka.id ?a.wn, appro&ching d.ath brought on � ••• • are�n
ieh lurid atrnoephett. n1 })q.th was syniboliced as "•.- a ga.unt m.nsion ...
or sober whit-e, with nwnborlea• vaoant. windowa /;ct s•ui/ atarini at
me troai. tbe lea.tl•ss tree• /J.ead 't,Ne,j/ e.bout it. »

2

Afraid his rwador-s

would not clearly undoJ"st&nd his e.l.lua1on, ?a.g0: had th• narrator st&te
The neaNr I ea:ne to the house t.he ®N it. arneted fAY attention,
�d the more wiro and. uneanny it looked. Canee and busheo grew
up to the veey door; the bt-oken windOwt gl&�d like e,elea•
soektJt•• the portieo had tallen a.way from. tho wall, while the wide
door stood slightly a.Jar, g1vina th• plt,ce & ei.ngula.t"ly ghastly
app.a.rance, somewhat� t.o t.he color which •oa..t.im:es Uqe.ra
on the race ct a eorpee.
Nature in tht1 torm of -the: atoria drove the- ooy into t.he old hou.se ••
Q&ture drives peopl• to aging and death, Death during the seventeenth
�n.tury and the fir&t ct the •ighteenth century

was

an a.ppalling

reality ewr at hand, ror the graveyard wa. 1n sicht of the house proving
that. home and tattdly were more import.ant than churt,h and spiritual. lit•.
It -was t'tOt unt.11 alter a group o! English r.niui.onarie• proved
t.h&t Chritti&nit.7 gl"O():ll4.td hgroei to N better MJ'V&nt.s did the South
allow religious instruction ot th•ir alavea. Tht:1 th4tn esta.bll•h.ed
el.ave 3� school• wher• l.ffaou suoh •• would eerve to produoe bet.tel'
&ervants were �&ught. orally. P&rti¢ul.at" �is •e. pl&ettd upon &ueh

-------------------------·----

scriptt1res f'rcMa tho Bible as "Se:rva.nt, • obe7 thy •st.rt•; "'Render tMretoNt
�•t

2� .
)Ii14 .

}h �16.

..
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unto Oa.eea.r the things whieh are Ca0tarte•1; &nd fl"1.elJ. done, thou. good
and !'aithtul servant."

Both mast.er and slave b♦-netitted !'rom su.ch

teachings, for vhile the raste:r beeatDe co�$iOn.ate &nd ch&ritable,
the tilegi-o gained o�o!"t. and ho.J)ft of heawnlj rewards !or laboi- and
privation.
To ehow t.hat. Negroes -were ta\\&ht. to lay up riches 1n heaven to
a good e.tter-lif• rat.her thwi an easy lit• oa earth, Page had tStr,.etttd,
in "Ole 'Straetedrt ( a sbort stoey of N•sroo•' PJ"()bletAs), 9peak or working
and d.epl"'iving hiueU in oart.hl;; •,a 1n order to. sa.vo the sum he planned
would not only buy hi& own tr-e•do1Jl but that. ol hia wite and eon.
said,

11I

tStre.cted

bei!tn sa.vin• it, /j.ayj:t,,g up riches 1n '#oaveri/ ever- senc• dee took

me tway {i,u.t the Uegro in bondagi/.

I eo busy- tavin' Gerkin&

toil

it

I a.in' had t.iuw to e:at §ave comfort.• on ean'i/ but I «in' hongry now;
have pl.ent1 when I git home [i.iiJ., n

1

At. th• end ot Page'• story and at

Ole ':3tracted1 e dq,th, 15traot.ed re.itembered hu naaie and realized
Epbraia& wu his son but. the Ephraim he reco,,ni�•d wu tlie grandson.
in th� torm ot his r.aster and bi.a belo'ffd wifo Y�
H ••

OtJ:21

De&t.h

tor him..

* It 'W&9 t.be light or tbo UJ'l;erlding •ming that was on h.a tace.

His

tl,aat-r bad at l&it ccme far him, and a.tter hio long we.1ting, Ole •Stra.ct-od
had indud

acme

home."

In dea.t.h the al.ave tcund his only ro.t.l e-Bcape.

The al.aves, in tum, influ•nced tbe Old South to be superstitious.
For example, l'a.ge 'Wl'<Ote in t!No H&id ?awn" tut. ''Had not .La.u.f'U.&, km'
Celia., and t illia:n, and Twis•-1oot-Bob• and lWl't Suldo Brown• and othero
!!!!! -with their .own ayes the evil #pirit.a ••• ?

1-r.

.... And wa.e riot their

N. ?age, 1•01e •stract.ed," � Ole Vint�� (tlew Yorkz
Scribner, 1887), P• 19),
,?!l!!a•• lh 19'•
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' tile ecl.d reasoning .... ?
exp$:r1enco ••• stronger e11.denc• tha..l
eEJ:rtainl.1 vaa more eonelus1n tow, /Jb-o

whit&

••• It

plai1tation yout'!i/ ••••"

l

MoN exa..etl,Y, ?'age went on to say 1n th:e aan. &Jtor;y that 1 'Tbfe result 0£
it a.U •e, so ta%' a.a we 5-he Sou.t!V WN concerned, the triumph of
2

faith {iur,oratit,if>!V ov•r Na.eon ... • .;,
su.perotition- bRa.tne a� »natural to ua

Ultiffat.17, Pa,ae wrote tbat. a.

5ne

'White Scu;t-,jl a& it was to tho

�egr<>e$ themael-vea ••••"3
But ·"1th education Page �lieV&d. euperstit1on& w�e cast oft.
Page had hi.a ?Sa.'.l'TBi-tor in "No Raid Pawn &&1 U.t nz began to !�el a
�e of enjoyment 1ft overoomil'l3 the£�%'$ wbioh onee !l&Stered •,
though, l must confess, l had. not e-nti.Nl.,v $haken off my belief in th&
existence of ghosts - that is t I did
daytime,

but

when

ni#lt

eaWA I was not

Southern white matured, he lost. a
urs.l,

wt

wt

belavo 1n

,o

port.iM

th•m at

all in

tho

c•:rWn about it.n

A& the

tear o! the

$Upel"M.t•

of

hie.

he never tu.Uy •hook off the i.n.tluenae of the &Uperatit.ioua

J:t�gl"'oe& with ,ihom he inten.ct.ed a.e a ohild.
The author o! thie cti.ptor on t.M earliest ri.lligion wit.bin the
south bu a.tt-empted t<, l•a.d hie reader t.o art u.nderatandin,g ol the absence
of personally felt re Ugion.

Services wer-u cold and ,re&oribed •

colonial gen.try uiJ�d t.be- chureh a.e
tl'A$s•s of colord.$t.s.

a. �-

The

or furt.her eont2"0lling the

Sut && the population seat.toe-red, church attendanee

wa.o realJ.zed impr&ct.ie&l.

Th-e UlPQmncc, or the

.n began

to rise and

his dot!a\ndt for religious treedom, began to be hea.,� and &rant«\.

Death

l4
was evc:r in mind, for grav�:,a1"ds were within sight of the horoos and
:Mldic-a.l knowledge wu limited. After Christian principles were found
t.o enhance the institution o! ,zla.v•ry, white �t$r& ma.ra.ged the Wegro's
fort!'Jal religi.Qus lite. iev-ertheless, tbq) native euper-oti.tio.ns of tba
ala-vo13 ini'luen«td their white eomzunitiEUl. Even with maturity and
education, the white ret..in •� belat in the Sl,lpOrn.atural panted
in them &.3 children. ;!it-h tb.i� b&akgrounu in mind, t.he ti;;ae has come
to look into the denom.ina.ti�nall&m and revivalism that grew 1n the
qouth after 1700.

I>Wc«INA'l'IONALISM k'iD REVIVALISM IN THE 500TH
A ltbough the aevent�enth eentury colonists we� pri.mril,y
pa.s3ive Angliea.na, diverae seets of settlers 1n ti.11e enteNd America.
Though reared ae nvolutionuts at first, these religious gro�ps r;ere
soon welco.raed by Fpi.seop,.li� for the A.1:1:trican p&.triotism that t.hey
denolltGtra.ted. The di&sen"rs. were n&eded by tha established eoloni�ts
tor the practical pu�poee ot &e�uring the frontier ago.wt Indian,
Spanish, a.nd French aggression. For e.uople-, a.bout 1700 the firttt
Baptista, then called anabaptists, entered the South t.broug.h South
Carolina. Their .firs.t lay pre&cher.s refused to s"k licenses to preaeh
and the!'efore were often Ja.iled. After the governing A.ngUcan gentry
le.arned that the riew faiths had no polltical o� SOfli&l revol�tiona.ry
A?®itioM and t.hllt th$y aeccpted·Virgin.1& codes of �ce and olass
di�Unetion, the 11snthueasta t1 ga.inod ?'$ligiou.s rreedOll't.
As the churches gNw larger in nu.mbtrr, $trongor in influence 1
and jealous of one a.noth�r, competition developed among the denominatioru;
and t.ney grew apart. The @re &!'BOtiona.l religioM. M�t.hodist and Baptist,

for example,. ea.oh tried to out-do the other in the.i'l!" appeeil !or- new· me.ui
bers and renewal ot old members.

In !act, although nthe &."'ltebellum

period in the South was one of the &et.tin& o! reUgioue though.t and
1

feeling into a. rigid paturn or orthodox.::,. 0 then arose doetdnal con
tlicta over :.uch :ritee a1 baptism, closed or open c�on, "tnperance,
lc1ement Eat.on, '.thf> !find 9£ tb! Q!d SQl.lQ (Louielana; St,•t.e
Uniwni.t.y :>re•s, 1964), p .. l,S.

and the pl&ce ot m1seior,a,ry activity. So ®.ch diversity wd.ated among
the�. in fact, that a b�ie! look at all of them is in order.
Profiting f�om early �ighteenth eontur., religioua tolerance
Md do'11na.ted by Irieh :i.rnmigran.ta, a. Catholic ehureh could be i'ound in
!JlGSt Southern oitiee, tbeugh the church l$St, its colonial prestige. Dr.
Simkins w:-ote th.e.t 01t reT.ained urban and foreign in a rural and native
area.. t1l, although a.e-cepting Southern atti.tudea toward ale.very- and th$
Negro. The Kn�;othing party- caused violence �wt Cat.holies in
the North, but its efforts wr. lost. in th� South.
N.inet«nth centur7 ell':0tio.na.l :romnti�1sm hurt the Episcopal
Church. Its d1gnifi1'd tormUt.y and cold 1!1t-$ll�etuaUsm kept it mm
sa.tiafyi.ng the common people, as one ha.& &lre.a.d7 eecn .. The Episeopal.
Ohureh resisted �J.ssionary aettvitiei. "The sermon• ot it� well
eduea.tetl, restrained recte>N could not eo-�te with th.e er.notional, hcll2
fire pr:,achi.ng of the Baptists and Methodists •.•• n The concept of pewrent dieeus,ted the eontl!On man or the South... �ueh practices a.s dancing,
e1.u-d-playing tmd drinking $e$.med too ""'Aorldl;;"" to the e�n :: outherner
to be right. S«rviee& sael?!$d Gat.holic in ritual. Although lesin.g itfJ
unstable flle'.'!lber,s and it, dominance 1n the young �iouth to \be mor� t1�mthus
iast.ie0 sects-• tho :. pisoopt.lian ChUl'Clh rema.ined the <!h\a:reh: ot tidewater
aristocra.ts and ttw:retore remain, even to,ia.y the ehureh of sooial aepit"ers.
Scotch-Irish. PN&byt«r1a.n• settled the .fr-ontier South. Although
their elergymen fostel"ed the religious revival of l.800, their cre6d
p""O"'.red too ri$:id and their ministry- too exclusive to inake gr-eat gains in
------------------------------------·
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�e::lba�ship. Most n-esb;rteri.M& we:--o educated and wea.lthy folk•

The

dono11.in&.tion established ehurch-spon,¢red echoole to ..nold 1outbs l.\long
Calvinisti� lines.
i1ethodism was well suited t.o the sparael.r aettled �outh.. John
' esle7t it ay&tem or qi."t"cuit riding el.lowed one r.:dniat.r to t<and t.he apir,...
itua.l needs of nu."!1Crous eoin,'!lW'li.t.ies;. He titould. 8�ek Methodists as -well
� converts for his church. ever/ da.7 ot the week Nlther than just on
'.'.."undt.yo.. �te would orga.n.iie (!:hurch nela$sea" and esta.blleh leaders !or
the'!! to !ollow up his work. ttin eontnat to the Calvinietio dootrws
of lltnitod grace ar.d pl'$destinat1on ., Methodiet.i; taught that r::an wu
i-.stei- of his de&tiny. 1•

They used local or laymen to substitute for

their tra:veUne pNa.cher. '!be.a& Methodiet lEifldcr-s, la.e t.heir Baptist.
equivilents. were t'Nqu.ently the W1$(!Ucated but the natural leadlln or
t.he people. The Mtthodiat.a 1 pe�i� h;;nms, their theory o.f deflllCratic
!ltl.lw.tion. and their pubUeat.icn& led them to gain me•re l.ltfoond only
to the Baptiste.

The Ba.ptiet Cnut'Ch met t-he needs ot Sout.het'®rs best of all,
It appealed to the l:.lfWSes of Sou.th0rmt:N by eombinint; with European
-�teatantia!:'l the Amer-ie&n 'beck-oountey traditions or demoer.tic con•
greg1.tionaliam. through monthly eq,ual""voice busine&t, meetings, •motional
and uneducated eaeted leadenhip, opp0i1ition to government control of
dtUroMs, and b&pti&m by �r-sion. Basioally. the ehul:'Ch reated upon
doctrines .found in the Bible.. Ba.pt,iet� won the masses of Negroes to
t.heir d,enominatiOl'l lei,s by delib.rate mi�•ionar:, eftorta than simply

ey &ecept.ing

them into C�riatia.n brotherhood.
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Yot, t-egardlcss or which denomination he oolongod to, ;;.ll
chureh!?.en below the Potom� ''Were f'unda?!l.ontally �,outhern, all dominated
by o-rt.hodol'y, natural piety, and hostillt:r to rationalist:1 and the spirit
ot .r�a enqui?7 in Bible matters•"

Dr .. Sir.t..k1ns went on to state that

ttConservatiem in Nligion did no� rank tar behind tra.dit1ona.l racial
attitudes e.s s1gn1fieant cawoe tor tho �outnts retention or its regional
distin�tivoness* n

2

Thia ws ,e�n espec1all.1 in the influence ot the

Awa�nings.
Th<! severrt.een thi:rti$.G brought the GrRt A:walcentng led by
Jonathan rdward& that. �ave !'M'ival atrongth first to the Presbtt,erians
and than to the }!ethodists and Baptista.. George thl:terield' s phil.Qsoph7
o.r "enthusiasm" int:"Oduced the concept or ooul-fel.t religion. Although
begun as

&

minor religi0'!1G activity, et!orl.$ ot an un�outh bu.t s:1.neere

?roebyterian :.dni3ter, JG.!"'..e9 ?-!�ready in Logan County,, Kentuoky, broue}1t
mre attention to tht& m.ovemen� juot botore 1800. The ttneeond t.:�keni.na, !t.
as the itowment a.tter the �evolution ea.'ne to be ten.'lOd, spread through
out the frontier ot A:'111:-rica t.ouehing muaes of c.or,,won folk befoN it
spread ea.stw.l"d into the Piedmont and Tidewater �outh. DoubtArs wre
eonvert.ed and. Ch?"istia.n �liet became .ra�hiona.ble

a..--iong

gentry.

"Old time relision" -with it.u camp meetings, 1-US "protracted
itwet.ingo," its daily ta.raily r,r&yers and Bibl.o l"P&ding, its dra:,,atic
eonver$ions ., and it& baptisllt!l wat born, and it developc1 u, r.alre the
a.?1teballu.r:i pot"iod in the !!outh th• mo:;t r-eligiou8 ase in Amriea.
In "TM Shepherd That \�atehed By Uight," a $tocy ot the plight or a

-------------�--------------l:ib}d.,
P• 425.
2� .
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the � o-o.th.

He had the ma.in cha.r&ctor, known onlj' as •1Th$: preaeher, n

/iiJ ad• a

apeak of 11 ••• the shepherds wa.t.ching through the ni£ht and

plea. £or their lcnel1neae and the hal"dahip of their l!.ve�. They were
very poor and ignorant.

But they had to �tch the £lock.

eho�en them to b� !Ii� �ess�ngers.

God had

The vise [sophieticateg] men would

co� latar, but now it wa.a the shepherds limo f:ir'$t knew of the bi:rt.h
er Jhri&t the lord •.•• n

ln ·writing thb ?age !lleau.t that the poor*

1

uneduce.t-,e :::iiniaters t·etablisht?d the Christi&n move!nent in the South.
::o :,trong wa.s Southern belle! in th� litoral interp1-et.atlon or
the .Bible that there were no ;}Oints 1n question.

:outhern Ch?<utia.n

leaders eought to mld in.,ans or guiding their poople to salvation.
This •�ld time religion" discounted the thinking

ot the ration1.li$tt

and s�ientists to the point that nw scientific knowledge or prot-ressiw
social enthl.Wiaoe did not a.lter religiou& truth!h
went ao fat< as to sa.y,

tt.. •

vic'its of the Bible ehould tako p'!"ecer.tence

over the U1oori02 of modern science. ... •
everything it. touches .

t1

2

Matth(tw F. Ha.ur7

The Bible 1e authot-ity to:r

All ele.Gaeo or the South agreed on a. co!I'�n

o?"thodo.x:y concerning the aupem.a.tU!"al, p�r, sin1 aa.lva.t1on, and an
all-powerful Providence.

faton !)I.id in his t(iaj .2�� t)2e Qld C9ut.h that

nThe revivalists, togethe:r w-ith o:-thodox theologiano, created a !'eligi�ly
solid .3wtb long be.tore a. politi�ally solid South exiated. tt

)

Because of

the streso upon religiou� orthodOJQ" no religious leader arD3e to advocate

1,,.

N. Page, "Th& Shepherd \bo Wa,t.oMd by Night•" t4nd of.1he
::i_eir!t (new York: tcribner, 19JJ}, P• 128 •

�Clement Eaton, Ihe Hing ,2#:: Yl! 014
Univenity ?res& ., 1964), P• l.51.
Jtb1d., P• 15$.

�..2!Yl (L'>Uid.-.na.:
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The Old South en�oura.ged orthodox religiou.� vi•w among youths.
Dellpit. Jefferson•$ object.ions, .religious inStruot.ion beta.me compul1SOry
ewn at the Univer&ity ot Virginia. The Univcnity ot North- Carolina.,
backed by t.ha.t mt.a.to legislature, th:reat.«nod t� diam.is& any student
oppo&ing -orth-odox Christianity. Christian iutolleranea drove Hoi-ace
Holly (whose ide&$ wer?a simil.a.r to Pagetf.l) .from his teaching position
at tho University ot t�ntucq in 1827 be�e Holly r�J•etod the doc•
t.2".ine Qf depi-a.vity ot hl.WatJ nat\U"Et and;.» i� place pNached a nligion
0£ love and toleranee. Be&ideu hi:J reepoct for n&.WN 11 h� infuriated
1
his p,a.trona by openly enjoyinS c.rd playing and unconventional art.
Hiet<>ria.n• and

�-a•

agree that t.he. Jouth knew and aceepted 'What

the Bible aai<l. ln 'I:!R &!t.)le C9.n£'1SE1tJ4t!••

&

group ol Nlated ehoi-t

atorie@ eonceming the War ot l.86l, Frank e.n.d Willy, the youthful heroes
0£ the. Oakland plantation, once eq;rehet1 the •�ee of a st.� £or aigne
o! Pha.raoht e wrecked chariots - a.n aot ot' pure Nligion on t.he pg.rt ot
the Sou.th�l'nera. ?ag� hMtoMd �o say•

1•.. •

wt. that wu 'When they W&re

yWng«n· and did not havo mueh se.nse .,,? ?-.ge a.pin b4d Fra.nk and ;;, illy

show.'.iouthern knowledge of the 13i'bla and eapooia..U.r or �he rom.mtic Old
Testament when he bad the bo;r.a oet th.� tede.rw �didn't have a.n.v genen.l
3

who could be•t. JOQ.b., n

Certain t.ha.t God intervened in human a!'i'.a.ira., Southem Christian,
felt the depNasion of 1845
�is

1965), P• l.60.

a.

SilrJd.n$,

watJ

Gocl's ve� - He 4i&V1;t more thail people

!, ftt,,st�tt ot ,!!MA.cuh

(New York: Knopf,

2-r. t-.. P&ge, 'Ll!2 Lit:Y_! ,Cp�te§ (iiOV lork: Sc.ribMl",
1$92), P• S.
3It>id.,
P• 6.
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1cu.tberners beli&v&d that l.e&ding a Christian lii'e woiild bring practical
benefit.& on Et&rth and ultimatel.1 salva.tion in heaven. Yet, more obGer
vant 1outhemors were for�ed to bolieve that worldlt $Ue¢ess co�ld not
be co-;-:ipared with re�rds beyond the grave. For oxample, ?ag� drew mny
eha.r-a.et&r$ who were v-ery W1-0hl"i$tiAn - yet t.bey se.�d to prosper.
For

&

ti111e the young mul&t..to from .licbmond in t'The Tr.ick Do ct.or, st

.t.

story

oi �he et:ru.ggle to� leadership within the ��gro elem£nt of the $outb,
&et. -ned t.o steal the 1.ut.hority frorA the GO<!-tearint old preacher �roses.

l

sisned note of di�satisi&etion with the preacher C&W'Jed the old Chri••
ti.an mniGtel"t •· prema.t\U'e deat.h.2 The evll ele:awut- won it• way. Th• un
Chr.ist.ian old gossip 'Who ,erved the church" houeek$�per in the same
5tory Md A ready a.udience \oihil.6 ehe cor.apla.i.Md a.bout t.be work.$ of mercy
evil• th�h more remote than ?"ie's 0th$� villain& who prospered tor
a timt a.t l.4ta.st, was t.he � owner o-4' Ole •st.raet�ii• s !AU.lily
plantation.? the a:tory 1$ about roun&, colored Lpt:raim•� struggles to-r
l&nd ownerihi:p in a m;wly 1·ree aoeiety while his ged !&ther s�ht.
re!u.g� in th� past.

ln this cti.&�, all rights and. pow-:er--.; were on

the ai-tle oJ.' the evil element, who intended to evict the aolo:·ed. t�ly
and to d�stroy the shack that was home to the deranged Ole •�t.t-a.cted.
1

1r. Ii. ?age ., "?he T:r!ek-I>oet.or.n t,,w_o-i' tM SeA,r!l (Nev York:
�oribner ,. 1913) ., W• l87-2J3.
2
t. N. ?age. tt'J:ho Sheph6rd \1b.o 'ii�tched by �igh.t, n I..dnd o.t;, the.
�Biri" (tlew Yorki Scribner ., 1913) ., PP• lll•ll2, 1.)0.

*•

J.T.
Page ._ *'Ol� tSt.raoted,"
Scribner, l.887), P• 179.
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Page noither made he�s of tb• un...chl'ist1an ele:ments in his
ato:-1ea nor apo.ke ha."'$hly of them. S1l:1011 Ja.�ber� waa $illlpl7 outwitted
,i\tld he !led. The trouble-making hou&o�pcr and the anonymous a\lt.hor
of t.M not. to the preaeher who died of a. heart a.tt&ok lived on unc»n•
Gt1re.d. According to P:a.ge the now planta:tion owner ( capitalist) in
•1

CJ.e •.;,tra.cted" h!l4 the privilege ot rcolailning the laA1 he had &greed

t,o sell a.nd a.be o! di:,placing the feeble �egro

man.

'l'hom!W Noloon

�ag� included thene un-Christ.ian elo:mnts in h� ohort etorie:S because
the; wsted in real li!e. ?age accepted the £�ct t.h.t such el�2nt$
prospered.
Cn. the other hand, ?a.go dre\f eha.ractars who deser�d. bettor
tba.n tneir lot.s in life dealt theai. Tho Ghri�t.l.4A widO\t in ''Tho
5-tra.nger'� ?ew,.tt

a.

story o! Y-lhat Chrii,t woulr.l a<te iJ.' he a;ppevcd on

ea?>th to'.ia.:r, gave her mite to the church t.ha.t wasted it.a money on
la.vi.sh furnishings, such, as i'i."\te at.a.1.ned windows and iQld plaquel.l ..
�he su.rocquontl.¥ died bQoau,e she had n.(i}glect(ld hsrselt - nature.
The preacher in �he :;he_pherd tho �at�bed by l..ighttt nagl.el')ted his needs
in bis ::on�om :fo:- tho�e lo�i-s ! ort.unate and ulti..ntel,y be obliged hit
eongragat,ion by dying. Th• Christian own&rs o! the "Old ?l&.nter•�/• •
hotel tha.t Wlueneed guests to devolop \.\$ir bettor £�tl1l"l)s, lost
their bua:tneaa 1 the� health, and even their lives. The truly Chra
tia..1.. coupl4? eould not survive in ttl uo:r-ld o! post-wa..r b'"lls.1.n.,:s:s.

Hence,

religion in the old time r�ligious South� a mtt.e:r of. the �a.rt
ll!'a.t.h.er than of the ndnd.
Collect.ivel;r • a.ll :ieutMmer� INW t.o Uks.n th4mselveo to t.be
ehildren ot Israel in that the �oath !olt God

V4S

on their ni1e and they

'd')re boi."lg oppresaa'.i by evil alement.iJ whizh could :urver win �nst them,

isinee they had the ea.notion of the God or the Old Tes�nt.

Both

Iara.ol a.nd the South were follow1� of God - each oppreesed and each

invaded b7 torees or evil.
Go:::&how ehu?"Ch attendance ca.me na.tura.lly to $eutherne�.

The

poor widow in tf'!'he !3tra.nserts Pew-st 1e�irad honest worship of God and
attended tlie rich &nd

1n.ful chu.rqh beeau3e, it...&$ tho chu.rah o! her

denomination moat convenient. to her.

Her equally poor friends pro'ba.l>ly

att.eooe1 actho<.iist or· Ba.pti,t or letlsor known �hw-cnes, but thou&h $he
.:nawrially Md less and le&s• ah� cow.cl .nowr lors&ke the cha�ch
her .fa�·•

or

Her pun Ohr.iit.ian a.ttit.u.do kept. her £ro� feeling the sli&ht&

directed to.a.rd her.

;he YOli.\-hipped God and go:,a her mite bee-&WJe both

wo�e • part. ot her.

ln ''The Old Planter' a"' tbe ol.::1 Southern ho.gteS$

or the hotel t�ate<.\ hol" pa.id guest., a$ it they wro F@riona.J.ly invited
guests a.tlci she askod,

0Now,

a.c�o�:r �w to church?

young gontl�n, how many of you will

l ho}¼) you all will•

i,e have two pewa, and

have the :privil�ge of ai t:WlY mora oitt.J.ngs a.a we need, and even if we

2
a.re a little l.t.t.e ..-. 0

s

q_U(Zntia.J..

Sou.tberners believed �l.Ulda:, -�orning-a WN t'or formal wo?'$h1p

no �tter where t.he,r were.

To Cat.hoUc Da.lllnga the l.ady r-esponded, "I

az $Uri? it /i,oing to chureb/ would not do you. any ha.rm • • • and i.t' Fa.the�
Harrigan is aa good a man a.s l hop$ he is, he will undeNtand.

ifowver,

---------------------·· -·------ --.I do not. wiah you to �o against your ceinaci.onc•. ,:
...

�. N. ?age, •'The Strqer•• �w, tt
{�Qw Yorlu .:cribner, 1913), P• ll.

.3

This cbt1rch seeiu t.o

th• �m!

2+.1:1!.!..§.airit

2T • N • f)age, t1'I'he Old Planter•s, n 'f.he L!B,d; of !he sei;-J:!:.
{New Yorki 5eribn$r, 1918), P• 48.
¾:bid.
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haw. been Epiccopalian bee&ute ot it.a pelf e.4#igmncttta and bccaUH o!
it.$ being call.ad ''The Chureh .. "

But. wiusu.al hoapit&lity r-eigru,d a.t t.bi.a

All whit. Christiane were weleoi.d and s�ated

eh..it"ch,

0a:.nong

quality 1 t and heard a perfeotl1 sound a.nd arid s.or�n. n
that the

:=t

'the

Page meant.

rmon was n.on--controveraial be�use it waf :rea�onable a.ad

lacking in. interest.

In tt?lanter• s n 'rfhe Colonel showoo c!f better

in chureh than he had done the $Veni.rig bf>!ore a in ts.ct, he W&lll a d.i.g
.nitied i'i.i»� in hit threA4ba:r-0 'black coat., hW limp, but apeclde.ss
lin�n, i'ra.yed coiar. &-n.ci worn neottJ.e .. u

2

This piti.i'ttl Southerner- pre-

church - sem� o! duty. habit. 1 ple&ailti others. � social conta.et..
The paying gue$t$ or the *1 Plant.er• s u \!lent to clt�eh not only to plea.se
the:1.r ho-s�ss but /llQstly to ad.cdre the prott,y belle

ot

the hotel .,

!he

old col.on6l's lovel1 d&ughter herGel.t' dNssod in !lowing white gown

coming to church.

$im.o-n. the evil elem.eAt. who oought to s;.r-'IWp the

leader1;,hip of the Negroes f'rom gentl<t; tlfo.scas, eatae e�:rly to church �
im111:-eli1$ th� eong:reia.tion by wearing a ;qsti!ti.rl,g bu.ck coat an.d tla&h ...

ins a.

big watch chain ..

.Reeking of $eli'•con.tidence. he planned ti) take

over the churoh at th&t iervice and to diSpoij@ o! the old preacher

1

lbid.

2lb14.

1'orce .. imon

to flee i"ot- hie very Ute.

!l?O?"e �les.

l

Southerner$ at.tended wor-eh1p

Antebellum Southern�re were very QOlltcious or zin.

Ea.ton

a. guilt eo:1plex �<-'&u.tte of the ic'tmora.l relation o! Southern m.en with
save wo1;3en .... , 0

but ''t.he. r!IE)l'e probable expl&na.t.i.on .!'or the grea.t.

eoMciouMss ot ein in antEibellWl Am0ri::a.

u�

th-e resurs.;�nee of 0-alvin
3
with its ereat empha.sia � th� d1'i'p:-a.vl.t,1 of hwwi na.ture.1
The
ffll.$

'WhetMr tJwy 1:,anted to ol" not. Southern-era ea.u.ght a &l,� of conscienee

deroandir_g jus�iee !or everyone.

�.hatev-er the source o! the con&ciouaneif! ot sin, .3outhornc�

re:vieWd their tJine a.nd eought to co.rrec.t. tbo.tA through strengtht:1ning

the owl

oy-

Nad-1.ng remm.c.i&tiona 0£ the

world.1.$

Sa.bba.t.h, and by depriving the nat.ul"O thoy i'elt.

ll!'e, by honoring the

lfflQ &O

wick4lid.

ln tact ,.

::ioutncrnera believed the devil was exemplili.ed by the very nature of man.
In •%1Jnc• .S:dir1burgt5 Drowndinffl P-.g� created

a.

piotw-e ot a. plantation

Chris-tmas lfflile telling oi an eecentrie .YOW'!& Jouthemtitr who saved Ms

Glav� tr.om "drowad.tug.,, At the Obria� p,t.rty, na.ture, in the !'orm ot

J1.ck Forester, "el.ltnoy Jueked e. jig sweet.

au.1

nhen ha shake dat

how you wouldntt help you. toot rswitehin & leutle -not if you

1-r. ?it. Page• tt'l'be Triok-D®t<>r,

5cribncr,. l9lJ), PP• 2l4-2J2.

tt

� O,!'.. �

p�;r!\

Cler..Jnt. Ea.ton< Mipd gi Jqe O� :'.:out,b (Louisiana.:
Univ:ersity Press, l964J, P• 17 •
J;t,.b}-f!•

ffioi/

wa a member

(New Yorln
�ta.te

ot de ohu.toh. ffe was a. mighty $1ntul man, Jack 14&, an' dat fiddl$: had

l
Yet aceo:rding to fdinbu.rg, master
done dre.wed many soule to t.orn.ieBt..n
George's paying the violin we.& right.

Uncle Edinburg went on to

explain,
I warn• dancin'; tcawse I done got 'ligion an• lonat to de
chuteh since de t.rouble done tetch us up so rank; but. I t.:-,ll
you my foots wuz pintedl.y eetltchin tor a lettle oop on it, ant
1 had to oome cut to b&p from crosnn• 'eai onst ., a,n,;yways. Den,
too, I. had & t•tch o' misery in IQ' baok, ant l lay off to get a
tu t e o' d&t eggnog ou.t dat big bowl 1- wid anw-dr1tt on it.,. ..
So I elip into de carpenter shop. ant ax her ffe,c white m,tresi/
kyam I do nuttin. tor her, an' ahe laugh an• aay, ,ye8, I kin
drink her health •• ••.2
The r-ellgious resbt.ed one utivity wbieh seemed e1nf't1l to
them only t.o indulge in otn,er pl.eaeures..
1ng, but drank.

Uncle Edinburg reaieted danc-

Su.eh privation Deem.ed Juv.nile to ?&4e. About the doc

trine of priva.tion Unele Fdinbu.rg obse.rved. n.,.. whit� fol.Just 'll&ion
ain• lib niggers', you know; dee /;h1tey got tJo :much lee.min• d•• kin
dance, ant tool de devil t-Oo ..

..3

ln •f.Meh L&d;r," a at.cry

or how the war

affected it.e e.urv1vora, Old Mist.is .telt &he had sinned to depri'" .Heh
Lady

ot necesaitiea by withholding her

them to !wb Lady at her r.r.arrie.ge.

1'amil.1 diuionds

hoping to r,iv.

•'Now •h$ !.ared •twuz prid.41,

a..n•

Oord done puniabed her ., let.ting her chll• et.a.roe, bu.t she ain't know it
4
tza.otly, an• 1,gn•ance h& forgive. tt Thee elderly Mist.is excused her
sinful telfisbneas as a t.nte Southern eccentric.
Each of Page's few truly r&ligioua obaraeten sut1'•r$d.

The

-------------------·--------preach.er in "The Shepherd lttho l.1&tcheci by Nighttt had loet his f&.mily �

¾-.

t;. Page, '1Unc t tdinburg'• Drowndin' ," I,n O}e Virg� (New

2

.

York! Scribner, 1887), P•

ills•,

1887),

4:r. N.

P• 1.45.

P• SJ.

'7.

3
�., P• 84•

?age, •�xeh Lady, n :f:n Ole ,V� (New York! Scribner,

had lost the support of his congregation and had pitifully little llOney.
The widow 1.n th.e '"Stranger's ?ewft had no !roly• and although she gaw
'Whet ah• had to the ob.w-�h, she depriv� herself ot neceesitiea thereby
ea.using her early de1ith. Although th& ovnera ct the Planter'• Hotel were
Cbrietians, they could not. make & finanoia.l suceefs ot thtir hotel and
ev.en io.t it before their death. In ttUne• !i:'-dinburg' s Drowndin' n tdinburg
prayed tor God's help. ¼'bAtever th• sou.re•, Muter George phyaic&lly
&&ved E-d.inburg. Tho mo1t. pro.found wtaneE, ot religion in Page•s 8hort
stories occurred in •�rs• Chan." As seftior Ohan entered the burning
tam to i"e1cue hie servant 11lh01n be had oent atter hors-,s, "'old mi,eie
Qhe jest dn.pt down on her knees 1n de .md an• pre.;yed out loud. rt
Southern gentlewoman

wa.�

The

oblivioue of everythit'lg around her and she wa.e

deep in fa.ith-prayer. She &n.:i her slave, Sam, NtaeUlbeNd the Old 'l'e•tA
ment fiery furnace and believed th.at with the b,;lp or tr-u• prayer All
tb.ings were pce&ible. such belief in t.he iupernatural a.seured thell
Old Chan would oome out of d&.nger - which he did. But bee�ae ?age
held. the oonviction that one could not overcome n&t'IU"O, Old Chan ns
critically burned ...... bllN:Ied torev.r.
The revival lea.dere and their Old South followers were ob.lJeseed
by death. Typhus or eholcra. frequently hl-'ougnt au.dden d.ea.th

&t.

any •�•

\·ro�n in hlaek u»urned rolatiVO$ tor le-nathy periods or time. Th•refore,
Southerners were frightened into ehurchGs pastored b;, Methodiet circuit
riders or uneducated Baptist miniatera.
The Q1<1 South eam.e to tho uae of religion to turth�r aocure the
i.."lstitution cf slavery. At t.he cegiMing, ohurchee had condemned elavecy,

------

declaring it n... a violent deprivation ct the rights of na.�ure and

inconsistent- with the ttpubliean government and. therefore reco:um.snd •••
every lega.l moan& to extirpate this horrid evil trom the l.azld.n

1

But

after the cot.ton eecncflij" tlourbhed and aboUtioni.tSt agitations began•
Southern ehurohee reverted t.heir et.and saying ala.very"••• b clearly
2
est&blbhed in the Holy Scripturoa both by pNcept and example. n Randolph Xacon {'follege ?resident williut A. Smith eittiply stated fftha.t
slavery wa• divin�l7 ee"hlished and 1t was tbe duty or a.ll good m.on
.3
to defend it. » Ther-e was very little evidence that Southern Chris.
tian.s ot 1840 t,o le60 questioned the rigbt.fulneat of ala.very. Hammond
cited the &baen�e of insa.ni.ty among ttt. slaves ae indication 0£ their

sa.turaction with their station in life.
Once the Negro

vu

introduc� to the �ito wan•• religion,

he cl.wlg to his Chri&thnit,-. Bee&use he •ootionally responded much
more quickly a.nd del!IQnatratively than the white eongrega.tion, the Negro
wa.e especially �lcomed at ea.mp meeting5 and roviV&ls. In e.nas where
whites predomina:t.ed, t.be colored aat in th• p.ll�ry. If colol"$d out
numbered the whites, the colored wrahiped. in a 11eparat& Wilding.
Colored revival& ware held to retw-n to t.be .Bible for sa.lVt.t.ion. And
'Whit• pastor$ and maeter-e ha.d reuons to be proud ot their &ggNesive
inteNtot in the religious Ute ot the sla.wo. They deep1sed a.bolition
itt$ tor eaying that Negroes were zwt the sons ot Ham. But the,- tel\
an almcist equal contempt for the disreputable ndr..Ority- or Southernen
who iJOW.d not rega.rd th• �egre &s t. h�n who posse8sed a. soUl worthy

ot salvati.on.'*4 But. once white ea.toty wu thr•a.terutd by eoloNd religiou.a
1

Francis a. Simkins, !)I,!�t,p:rz o.f. � so�tb (New York: KMpt,
196_5), Jh 164.
2
�-, }h 165
;Ibid.
!1W1.
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lea.dero ,. �lave hold.era even UM>re cloa<Jl,y oupervised !legro religious
activities.

To escape drea.ry pu:rit&n1c&l relig.ion, the lliearo turn«<i

suppO&edly a.uatore oere.:r.oniea into occ&.sion& of joy..

Dr. S ii:tlldns wrot•

'lhe oetaa1 ot tbe revivals treq_uent.l.7 led to holy dances called
1:.hou.t.».' •• + The Nogro t.o a. greater degree than other perGons,
4'-Uocumbed to the h.w!lan inclinat.ion not. t.o pract.io-e what. he
pna.¢hed. Convorted £rent &in by an emotional experience, thb
merourial ind.i vidwt.l often tell ba.ck into sin. Sometimes he
donned the gal"l!llBnts of piety- on Sunday and convenantly took
them or£ on weekdays.
But such An evaluation o! Negro reli,gion by a hbwrit.n d0$S
not agrae with 'ldlat ?ap i."ld.ica.ted to be th• NligiQus n&tu1-o. ot the
eolor-ed.

In "The Triek--Dootorn Old. Moaes ,. symbol oft.he emotional

but bet.�r elezaent of the colored Old South, took his rel.ig101.1$ pro
blem to his wbit.o doctor friend.

Dr. Hunt.er

wu

?a.gets symbol £or the

understanding white Southerner o! tho trane1\1ona.l. South.

To Dr. Hun

ter' s inquiry about. Mosea t -a da�t.cr, Old .�see rooponded, t1Goute folks
think.$ u how she must'&' blNn tricked. «

Th• colored had

being tricked or ot having a. spell cut. upon the.111.

Sllind

you had more eenoe."3

Thu did not

epella wore very real.

tor repll�d honestly, yet teasingly, "Ob, tri.ekedt

tear of

The colored rea.J.iHd

th,a.t. moat white !'olsks did not. 'believe in euoh spells..
al.te.r the fa.ct t.he.t. in Ule colored

A

The doc

l th,ougbt, Moaee,

Because the color9d tended to shift &rlY' bl&lne,

Mo8es said that h� had &t ti.nit thought. that bis daughter was ill
because naornebody might7 ni&h to hor wh&t bring d&t trouble pen her •.•.
I thought, ma� ttwu hor ...-nm.Yi but be/_'1J.mberi/ ea.id hit. wu sombody
¾bid., p .. 143.

2T. N. h.s•, 1•'1'he Triek-Doetor," !:!M ot the 5eirit (Nev Yorlu
Sc�ibner, l9lJ), P• 187.
�•, P• 190.
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dat-ts ven$d 1n de <;erlptures - &nd you know Ru. eya.r-n even rea-d hor
Bible - not very if'lod w.1$

$0

it must be me h*'s signifying' .,tt

Moses

e.ehamed Ria oouldn•t read her Bible and s-c h9 added, �ot, ver:,

eood/' t.o protect her. Even thoush Ria couldn 1 t :road the Bible, she
rage �aw the possibility o! unde4i�ble �egro leaden gr-owing
to J)t>Wer through t.he emotional coloNd chu�'hos. the n$l1m !fflllatto
dressed in a long, lc-o8e, black eoatn� moved about with h.iG ch&.nl\S
3
"employing the !m'lans ot Pey�hotht:t"ipee to relieve her pain&." 'the
evil element wae lean, we.a ot mixed 'blood, and was from the eit.y. Dr.
Hunt.er demanded Simon Wt'1te down his 'let-hod ot t:rea.tr.tent. lfot !'U.1i211ng hi� spelling or 1-q;yehertherripeett betrayed his laek of edUeation,
Simon hopefull.;; used ua eurloua Jargon of mingled lingo and scientitic
term,$n4 to i.Mpreors bis tollowen a.nd hope!'ull1 the white doctor.. Atter
nr. Hunter had exposed Simon•• t.r1ck ot plant.tag

<lhtt.�119

ot •skor

�•ipins, hyah • tinger nails, ta.eks, dried in&eota and worms, and b&t
winge,' then <!la.lining to 'find' them by magic, n&ny color-ed were teo
i� to -realizer the meaning ot thie diacl-oaui-e. But Ko$es t'h&d
been overa�. b1tMJrto, by his belier in the 1.n1pematu.....-a;l; but now
that thi& terror was disposed of he WAG on ground. that. he know, and

was

gaining CO\U"&ge every second .... u S Mosee had intel.Ugenoe $nough to
undet'et&nd that the doctor had shown Si.men to fake the magic.
From the antebi!Jllum l'J.dnistr, one iaigbt have expEtt!ted to find

J.Ibig.� P• 19.).

'!!wi-,

P• 204.

� .. , P• :?10.

Jl
kind t.o bo f<Mnd in the South. Amid the net.rl.1 solidly ort.hodox. South ,.
only a handful ot Southern �n $poke out. One rellgiouil.y di&li1&tiefied
an waa Caesiut Clay of Kentucky who
•• ,,.acouaed the orthodox mini8t.&rs of t.1-.mb serving poliou1
$.mi boldly con.domed the Southern cbu.rche,a .tor supporting tlt.very
&8 a divine in&tit.ution. TM authenticity of the Jewish Bible,
he rain.tained, ehould be judged by the &an111 rul.se o! ev:it;'lence
tha.t wx-e applied to the history o! the Greeks and Romans, The
Devil, he decla.red. was sitoply ta. .ti-gurtt, o,f speech,, and �r
talit;y eould Mith&r be pt'Ovod n<>r dispro�. '!'hough he asserted
hio be lie-t in tbe exutonee of God and in the validity ot Chris
tian !W.)rallt..t, he Njectod the current bol.ih.fs in �ra.cles and
the Nuiurreetion ol the bod.7, Jue\ •• his deut father Oe•ra.l
Green Clay be.d done.. Liberty or t.bought ln roligi0lt8 matters M
upheld as the right ot eve17 re:ar,onatbl• hu.man being. 1
Radical preacher John G. F••
• • ..advoeat.ed the higher llH- dod,rin.e - tbo ultimate 1n r&diea.lism..
He p�ehed disobedience at the law establl�hing slavery and thf.t
fugitive sl&v-& law bec&\l-$& they w.re etnM ..
:..bil• Clay d:eaired. reforma through ma.Jor-ity vot,e and tree preaa, F••
proposed civil disobedience to demand. reform& .. (In.the .tollowing
cha.pter the Nader will tind Pa.get• v� �hiUar to tb¢te or Clay.)
Critics ot the old time reliaion -.1.ntained. that emotionallim
inereu6d pNjudice a.nd violence and t.hat inipula1.vc oonv-.u."sion wa.a
oft.en toll.owed by rel.Ape•& into •in• Y•t, it promoted oobriety ,.
flMOtu-aged respect of l&.w, and devolo1)4'd na.tural leaden.

'through

distr-ibuti(m of Bible3 and reU&i� tre.ct•• f<>r exaepl.e• it pi-ozt.ed
edt.t.cation.
Poat civil war Southerners clung to th♦ir "old �ime religion"
in spite ot Nvolutiom in trans,P.Ortationi industry, .and education. ln
ke$ping th•ir o.ultural ident.it7 the:y NJ•eted the .QOed for aooie.l reform
1ciement ta.ten, 'f.he ,!$iQ.d,
U.niv&rtity ?resa; 1964} ,. P• 99.
2
Ibid., P• 100.

et the

O)e ?Wt.Jl {Louisiana: f.-ta.t.e

J2
a.nd wra indi.tter-e.nt to eontrofll"Sie& oth�r th.an oye:-, religiou.e or polit
i�al iaeuea. Yet.* in l.884, Southerner• were- confronted t>y the doctrinal
dispute over ''Whether man wa.a mi.raouloiusl.1 aade by God in Hie own inage,
or whetb.�r he evolved rroin natural ei.uaee out. or lowr upec1eis, u
l
detcribed by • • • Da.rvin."'
But by the turn o! th• twontioth century, thtlology � the
r1t.uals ot 8Qllfl of the upper-cle.a• cburehe$ weN changi.n& in th� direc
tion of liberalism. .nd. enlighte�nt. The educational inetitutiona of
th&t time intluenccci young, pro$peet.1ve chur<lh i.&d.erl), both preachers
and J..a.ymon, in progrossive ideu. Religion bee&Ae less e'110t1o�l aod
more rational especially in the older, mc>re f)stabl.i.shed churches. Ambi•
tiouG people often l8lt the emotion&l t'aiths to join the more a.rut►
erati-c f.pieeopalian Church. 5oph.iaticato4 eo�.ption• of Methodiets
and Baptia�s o.d&pted roaerved r1�ua.ls patterned aft.er the Epiaeopt1.l
Church. At the � time

¢4.110

e. dee� in the 1nflu.ence 0£ the churdt.

Bu.&i.Me.s men, oducato?:"O, and editor-a US:Ul1Xld th in!luonce that. once
belon,gt1d to !ninisters. Reenati.on

wu

sought oUu.ir place$ tba.n in

ehur¢h-aponaored a.ct.ivitiEis. Forces ot ¢h&nge and progr�se t.hat JWVed
the civiluod world in tM late ni.Mteenth·.am early twentieth centuries
roa.ehed ;Jouthtu-n churches. The tt'end was t,Q substitute an imitative
.ritualiml !or the el'liOtionallam and e.xborte.tiott. Apost.oli� zeal eha.ng•d
to a.n easy and p:raetieal Nc.onci.li..ct.tion with worldl;; � ..
In t.bie chapter ,. after a 'brie.t •w:iw&rT ot the ma.Jor Nligiou&
accte of the Bouth, th• writer hu tried to show that the Couthern
revival l'i:IOffment vu �on.ceivefi by Ldv&r.ds in 1?30,

w:t.8

fostered by the

lFrancie 13. Simkins, � H;stoey 9t tl)e ODt:h {New York: Knopf',
196.5), P• 41.4•

J)
•'enthu.siase?' philosophy or tbiwti•ld shortly theN-attGr # and

l<.-&$

led to flower into the �eeond A'W&k�!).ing by 1800 by ftcG1"'0ady.

The

na.der must agrae that the spirit ot the �viva.l. movelllttnt. ha.a surviv�
in th� 3outh until todq. Therefore it was with t-bi$ revival of reliai<,n
.in the �outh that Tb.o�s Nel.5on ?age int.•ra.etod .fron\ hi.a infant ohria
tening in his !'amilyta tpit!Jcopal Church in l.854 until his death 1n 1922.
T'he ne-xt � final eha,ptel" in this unit. on NJ.ision will seek to det.r-
mine the reliaion that !>ago ad.opted in o-rdor to find spiritual peace.

<JHAPTLR Ill

Thia fina.1 chapter on religion

u

devoted to the religion tb&t

Page knew in -th� South. Une.'ble t.o adopt tM Ch:riat.ianity of hi• Epis
copalian mot.her• Page unhappily eo-'13l$nted upon th• religion, the
churches, and the church folk e.oou.t bim. Ult.1.auly, he tol"tnfld eon¢ept8
that he believed would bring inner, ea.tbta.ction to

an.v

�rson whose

problem was u his - be� tU&&bl� to d�velop a heart-=felt relationship
with God. In other woroe ,, Fag• bad th� 1tft.u4" religion in that he knew
the Bibl� and even ta.�bt Sunday eohool .. But he �v•r

tJU

able t.o add

to it. the religion ot the "heart." that brought the inner peao• he tesired.
Prom his imort $Wries the writer will glean the religion that, Page
developed.
Page #poke of the Old !tou.t.h re-vi-v&l Nligi.Qn when he vrot.o in
Hl'he Bigotu th&t ''.. • u t.beol�y was the chief' oubject. .in thoee �,
w studied it together ...... n

1

He meant tbAt all Southerner>$ studied

the Biblo O••• but, while th� more-

we

N&d the strongor

LSQU.t..hem.erti/ belief, the St?'On!ttr grew

m:;t

gt-ew

h•r

/ja.geti} d-oubts - doubt.a

which l h8$itAted to tell her o.t, fol" £ear or impart-ing th.gm to her and
ca.uaing h-cr some o.f the unhappiness 1

wu.

o,�:rieneing."� �o, ind"d,

?age never boldly criticiHd the we.y• of the South in hirJ d1ort etor-ies

½.

N. ?age, •t<rhe Bigot, n Land or t,ht..5p1:t;it (New York: �cribner,

1913), P• l,56.

-

;�bid .,
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but beneath the aurfaoos of thq what he had to sa.y belonge4 to t.be
$keptiaal and eociall&tic nineteen su:tim..

Page readily admitted. that

he found no happinete in hi& ree.eoning &tter eternal truth&, wt he .f�lt
unable to honestly ado-pt the faith nllgion or hb f&mily, Virginia• and
th� South.

¥iith Uncle Abner, 1n tJte stoi-1 preVi()USly iantiofled., Page ea.id,

My op� ,r-J.nd had disoow'Nd that this littl.e corner of the
world !Jaget s Jtanove:r Coanty, Virginia, and s.ls<> tho 3ou:th/ watJ a
very atnall and narrow corner, and tlut.t men had be� �hacltlod to
othel'e in a slavery wors• than A£'t>iean al.aver, - thG $la.very- 0£
the mnd - bt\t, having been born in t.M.$ al.&vfl"Y, I had not
initiative to break my- bonds and declaN rey !re•dom. l w-a� the
ala.vs 0£ John Calvin and hi.a oftspd.ng. and, whU.• I could nQt.
at heart. subscribe to his frlghttul -mnems, I lived bound tc the
atu,e � h&d planted, and tortur-ad by tb• perpetual .fires he bad
kindled. Md '"'hioh the iron-.diviMs o! ?re-deft.inar:, dootrine
had blown throqh ea.ch auccee<iin& generation . ..
Page wa.s aqing he, too, wu born not OfU.11nto a world o! physical
sl&ve't'y which he could n•vel.'" accept., but. wo into t-eligious traditions
to ·whi<>h he could not eu.beoribe.

Liki) the Sain6 Uncle Abner, Page

2
a. • .. aven thought. of • • • meatl-' or sa.l.vat.ion • • • t'or :ny- mi&@r6ble self. n

l!l&�ied A plantation girl .. t.rying with her help to !ind happiness.
�• aoon died, leaving ?age as miaenhl.e &G ever.

aut

Ho aougM, aoneol&tion

i.n the Catholic Church b'ut returned to the Epitcopa.l Church atter a
short time.

Then he me.rt"ied a. Yankee widO\<t

ot

industrial wealth and

he })b¥81oally e&eaped !r-om the South to Wanhingt.on.
Thomae Nelson Pa&• spoke

tor

h1-olt, th0t1gh., through n'fhe &igot,n

11hen he oa.id, "Abner Hood ••• had ra�her adva.need. views - holding that
religion was pr<>gJ:"eeeive &$ W!.'tll &a c1v1lizat.ion° va.3 progr-essive.

3

Rath.er

·----------------·----------

than ;:l;inging eil!Otiona.ll;y- to the id� tha.t his ow persona.l. Gcd guided
1

lbid., pp. 155..;i.56.

J�•t ]h l,3J.
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the Sout.J\,. Page held quit$ t. dUfeNnt view o! the South•• similarity
to lara.el.

Etea.llzin,g that the South llkernJd itsel:.f to the God who. loved

and guid� Israel, ?age used th�

aama

simile in 't}!f9 Litt¼e Q<mfeden\es

to t�a.n tha.t God ga.v� hu people s. ch&n.ce: (a new world);

they beca.!ll:9

wiekeli (having au:ve•); and God punished thent (losing the war).

Like

Almer in wrhe. Bi.got, n who had gl'own up in a ?.uritan Church ,. ?a.ge had
l.eamed about Purit&n wa.ys from his devot•dly Christi.an r.aoth•r•
P.rtX!r Bgqk and the Bible were his !iriJt reader.ts.

The,

P&ge even had Abner

S;ay tor- th�ca bot.h, "l got e. glimpse of th� ato.m re,a,llt.y of Puritar:u..em_.
l
wl'u;H· shadow I had always i'�lt .... 0

tSuitoo.Q-. young Abner ¢arrieq.

Page wrote tht.t 1.he ttb&s ... appeared to

be twice as h«11a.v;; u usual ••••tt

2

The bag wu a. necesatty to the y0ung

trav$ler &$ Nl1gicm wat a bu.rdenaQ.t!l8 n.ee•a&ity to the 5out.ham ®au•
nity.
s�

You.r.Ag Abe trav(ll,ed .&way

trQ!ll his

grip, or ph:f$ie&l burden, th#

wa..t that Great-encle Abner- JQurn.e-,oo !'rom bu. community a.nd found

relie.t fror:.i. t.h• opproesive th"logy to which ho wa.a s\lbjocted.

Had. Pago

e:t;Pre.seed his own prcgresaive view on relii,ion t() the trad.it1onAl South,
he wou.ld, like Uncle Abner. have been. ¢$traobed.
11

.t'elt M ranee:· towards th.e:n !J,he bigoti7,.

Uncle Abner, like Pap,

1 /j.bner and ?e.giJ »imply
3

pitied the.m for th.•ir 'blindness, and l look�d .forward'r to seli-found
happint1ai.

tiplo•oy ev�n in i:+eligioUI. fl)S.tt.ers saved P&g• fro:;i Southern

�eity.

1101-�.
)Ibi4 .. , P• 165.
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ape.rt a.ppa�ntl.y u possible.•'

r>age meant that beaides being phys1oally

sepe.'.!"ateri, they 'lfflre u far apart in doctrine as C-hristi&tt ehur�hes eeuld.
ho.

In faet,
Sewral or them /;hurehei/ were :muob Mwer and fra&ber painted
than the one .,,1,t.b tbe spire a.nd cro&ei but- this waa the or1.l,r
old one and 1-"jl& g•norally apoken ot a.e •The Oh.uroh, t as �e
rector Wf1B. meant lllhen th• poople epok• of t'l'bo ?ruoher.,

?age meant that oom denomina.tions wore older the.n others and so«-.+:1
seel!l2d to hav� more money and prestige, wt Page thought. they should all
be tor the purpose of sldng people :non, considerate o.f one a.nothtt".
fh11, ch\lreh was

t1 set

ba.ck .from the etr'Mt, n moaning that it was aoparattid

from. tho ma.�eria.li&tie ,irorld..

Its humble and poor Chr-istian rector

liwd unaeeuoingly behind hi& church• de..'Uanding �thing - merf:Jly tend•
ing
Ca.tn(t

tM

neede a.she uav th�m.

�ts ultimate �nt upon the ;iu..na.try

ttfhen he had the aged Uncle Abner in 1'11'1.e Bi�tu #f.Y, "l wa.a saved

from thia ladaptin8 the ministr-j/ 'by •et1ng and beco:n.1.ng enat10und
of e. young woman •••• n

P&Jtt used the term tsa,v(ldt to shot-J· th$t preti,eb.•

ing 1Naa not tti. prime occupation. that.,, in i'aet, it could be a mistake

to enter the =in.istry.
In T"fwo PrisOMrsr. Page wit.h hiS ebat-acter Molly
the meaning or Chri�tia.nit.y.

$t;&,'l'Ch$d

!or

ln. this eaoe Molly see.rehed for t.he t.n1th

or r.aster, while the bi&he:r-olaa&, we&lth.y, and Nortl\ern Mildnxt abrugs$d
off any deep underatanding, recalling s�th� a.bout Jesus's arieing.

¾-.. n. ?a�, tt'!'he Shepherd �(ho ;,at.chfsd by tfight/' I.a.nd __of the
�)pirit (Mew Yorkt 3t::rit'fter-; l9l.3), P• 107.
2
-n,1ct •

lr.

J!_pJr� {Ne.., York:

N. Page, 11l'he Bigot," !;W of t!}c
Seribner� 1913), P• 15;.

e. new dress and d.on't lta.ve to giv• up butt.or o:r- candy, or &nrthina
� want to eat •••• 0

the eta0tiona.l South L"l the torm 0f Molly a.�eeptod

tho concept o! tbe co�tiona.te Chrbt and

h.,..

duekod har hea.d down,

sq,ueozed ber eyes tigh�l1 ••·• 1Now, Itm going to see it He'll do 1\
/;onta.et her dead rfl1Jihei7 • • • I've a.md Hi.in real ha.rd three tiines, and
if

He uon•t do it tor th.at I ain't ever aoin' to ask Him. no ttt.ore.,n

Molly, the Southen•r that ah& aa ,.
of ber God.

w.s

2

deaandina and poaoesoivo tt,:,n

then, too, ?'-.ge was ta.;ing th&t tbe South moved from belief

in an e.bstraet. God toward accept&n¢e of Jeeus u a lovws helper - l:lllt
he himselt, though he longed to do

!)O,

c�uld not •eeep,\ honesti, either.

Bees.use ?age himself could timt no sat.ura.et..ion in pr&3or, h• was heti•
tam,

to

have his ehar&ctere tind Mlp 1n p�yer. At the height ot

despair, t.h• 'old pre&ehe?"• itt The Shepherd Who Nate� by Night.,"
".. • l8a.nt .forward on. hit •loawa and g?'&daU, el1pped slowlJ to his
b1'e$ .,t,) Fr-om a. wr-ried attitude h<t cha.age¢ to a praying poaition.
P:ra.yer did not h•lr> the aa.teria.l. eonditicne. TM N>O!tl lGS et.ill too cc,ld
and toe aea.nt.illy t'urni-shed.

He �-ooa wit.h t. $ti£! body, "but hi.a f&ee

4
�
an inner $Wrei/ growt'l tranquil.,: Rea.llatieally, the pound
had l.},NJm.
to be delivered lat.r tml8t- have already be•n prepa.red.
gave the prea.ehex- a peace of :llind.

?r.ayer ll1erely

As t.h• ?ru<:Mr wrot-e

ot

God's ir..erey

tor hi.a next esermon_ he Nl!lem.be:red that M had me.ant to visit e. eick

------------------------·-----

-w<>ma.n lfbo so.• said had Mpented. The PN&oher &tt"Uggled &pirust
T. N. Page,

�-

snirJ.l

lr.

two �X::1ii!OA!f.\ (New York;

RwMeU, 1898), Jh 1s.

N. Page, "The Sht,pl\(J!'d �ho Wat,ehed by Night• n � Q:( ,!d!!,
(New York: :icribn&r, 191.3), P•
�d.

u,.

attending her-, but his conscience -w'On and he wnt out into the 'bitt.erl,y
Page unburdened hie own he&l"t as he• through t�

cold night.

5-i/ was

fe�;red fhe

2

loat. 0

The

said

He wanted to b# e. believer.

that be hAd tri� •1 to live a good li!e,.0
He had goi» to church, ttbut new- she

woan,

/$ii was in the 4&rk and &he Si/

wosa.n,

like Pas,, found no a.rlllwor to

spiritual wigutsh.
!Tobabl.7 deatb would not have eeeMd so dru.di'ul had no\
preaehen emph&,iaed sin and pilt, agree.in& that the "deadlifiUtt ein
)Al$

the, sin

ot

the mind - lJJ\bell�f in Chri$tian o�thod�. 11' At,o..it.

d�a.th, Page said three thingst
eeeondly, death &a a. result

Pint, Sou-t.h.err.Jie:r• had an �we ot d�th;

ot t.ne

we.r

or

1861 wo a. �u; tihirttl,r,

de&th beet.me a happy release trom the problem,, of tne world. Concerned
abo11t the possible death 0£ h•r d&ught.r, Ml.ln!ey' shotimi pritut.ive •mc>t.1ort&
,
4
as she w.e ttrocking l».ekwa.rd and fol"Wt.rd in �led far and griet. n
SiMCn Jal!lber& used the colored'• n&tu..ral tear Gt death to tel"t'if;y hie
patient, Jane, into f•elins; w-one. Tc show good over •v-il., tb• white
Doot.or Hul}.U)r ffwe.lked u,p and pushing th• door- "'1.de open. stepped
5

in�ide. M

He brought light into Moe•e• homt to eombat d•rkM•s, truth

to ¢0!!lbat superetition.

Aftet> FY-ank in two

Jeil:�1•. Qont•!:t•rt,t•r.s

•• �•P"'"

tUNd by Feder&l$ and th0U.4bt he ,at.a &bout to be shot; he, aa all
Southerners having an aw of death, st&t.e.d, "I want to n.y rey pra,e1"s .»

l
Ibid., l>• 119.

2

IW,

Clement Ee.ton, The ,,Mi!!! o� \h�.. 014 Sou.� (touiai&nat St.ate
qq�Ye�aity Presa, 1964J. p. 176,

½•

N.. Page• "Th� Triek-Occtor, 0
�C?'iDr, 1913), P• 20,3.
5iuid.

�

,o{, t;,h! SR4r&t (t+ew Yo:rk:

�.

6
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But betore he Ga.id the0 htt determin.ed to show the virtue o.f dying
br&vely.

His •ntal anxi&ty

W&$

more than M emald stand and nature

had him Gt� tho teying situation by fainting rather than by pra.yillg•

Another time ?ag• had the Old South in the ..form of Fra.nk and
Willy Na.ct. t.o d�ath.

\\ibile tleoing tM ba.ttle $¢8M ,i the boyta

at;t(tntion "4• a.tt-raeted �Y • mowun& onem,y eold.1er whoa th•y re�,
nized. to be a tr-iertd..

t.lilly, the .!llON i�tUN Soutbol"Mr, -.nted to

shy •"-'Y £.roxa the situation and

0 go

home and t.ell soai�y .. "

lll$iewd t!1$y help tbe pl\tit\ll lederal tGl.d.ier.
wanted prll.Y$f'•

r

I

v1etor1ee

e&\1$0 it to

prayei- ended; thct toldier waa dead.
etory of the l&mO

Religion unit.d a.ll .,

la;, nae down to el.a.ep ia comnion to Virginia

and to 0$la.'4nr /She f'iret state 1n the
iail.enee and no

Tlw dying Yankee soldier

In God No th. � s.out.h WN Joined.

P'ag6 said th«f :prayer, nNf>w

But. Fre.nk

unioi/, and

••. M wara can

oe tor-set.ten."� Du.ik

aettlad; the

S•ccn.dl.t, 1� riaroe Ch&n in the

and 7oun,g Phil in t1�h Lady" wut.ed their lives

Jl&l1)e

in th• contliet ti.tween Worth &nd Sout.h• but Pap did not 1110\lrn them..
Le.stly, d•ath brought the only release \he Ql,d pr.ach6r 1n ft'fhe Shepherd 'ii�ho . a.t.ched hy Night.,•• th• owers ol t.be ol4 ?lant.orts Hotel in
111:'he

?lau:t,,$rts,� and tttr-.et.ea in nole Stra.c�<l" could ew:r knew.
Thoma& ?lelson

P&&o t.l:u:n;aaht. an., of tl\$ Nligiouo p:raot.a.cea ot

his da:, �(tltish or innin�a:r♦ rat.her than good.
Pcwft by a.rousing the eenaot

ot nit,

ro,.ders to the pl"Obl4!'1ms he tound

with poopl• - ehureh me�r• ., in parl,i(:ul&r.
...

4 ' j

loll�

¼.

lie bepn •tTbe .:tr&111•r•e

�ymbQllcally. he sh�
�

M. Page,

189-2), P• 171.

b!S? &itt.+•-�ed.eTg,ie1

2
�.. , P• 172 ..

(Rew York:

Scribner,

diapleaau.re with fa.he valu••• lack ot eoMttn ., 1e:.t1&hness, &r.d an
ifflpereona.l attitude.

In the $toey tJte- ehurch l»lls even gave

0torth

pa.M.ieul.1u•ly d�ep and resonant tone ..... ,t

The 'bells aa woll a.e the

concerned wit.h i,pit'itual -.ttcre or God.

1Y-Aeb "�avo:-ed to m.ko t.

1

a

vealthy people aeemod sel!-righteou& and full of pride. ?i•U,her wa.a

the miperfi-0i&l nature of the newly wea.ltby aristocnta. Page 8aid

t.h$y ea.mo by ttsh!.ny- W=hieler>, n the �rd vebJ,;clc. waa purPQsel,y chosen
beCS.U$e it wa art.i!icia.l. �ounding.

d<rawn carriage.
at rutted.

Older arutocrats

�a.."rt&

by hoN.e

The horses pranced in a showy m\Ull\er and the peoplf>

"The sidewalks • • • were eove�"'<l with o. sort of eluah from

the now mt.}lting ,mow .... ..� Th� ,once p\U"8 and beaut1£u.l. a.now of natuN
was rresently a.& corrupted && nost of those attending th� ehuren v•r
vice.

The people moved "deeor.t)U$ly t01'--..rd th• haruisomo stone portal.,)

Page indb•,ted t..�4 church, be1n,s stone, was suppoaed to bo

&

pon::anent

edi.fiee. A bow th• intricate doorway were ota.tues of t.ho oaints in
1ey indigrat.ion.

building, r,age

By saying that "with SQle:?.lrl wntt :oembe.rB •nt•x-ed th•

va.&

emphasizitia that they e� 'with q,,\li&t, appearance-•"

leav'..ng the Mader to reasa(U"t that the1 vere not true worsh1ppeNS.
In the

Ball1$

short $tory �a� wrote

that

a $tranger stood

henoat.b thq. gargoyle water epout, symbolic of Hie (God's or Je&ue•e)

bei� at tho meroy or people.

He wa.s st�...ying th• people entering the

@U!"Ch. The stranger was ot po.o� dreee. Pase meant t.hat & (Ood or
--··---·-·· ·--·
-· ----·-· -· -·-· · -·�
· ----�--------·-· -"
· -·
• *
• 'II.
York:

T. li« Page, "The St,ra.ngei-ta ?ev, tt !Jf.oo at ..� �,P1til (New
feribner, 1913), P• J.
:.>!bid.

3�.
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Jeeus) could only be rich to long as people aupported ffim in llO'rthip.
Page s&J.d, 0He: was aani.festl.1 a 111tr\!�r in that section, 0

mea.m.ng

that He vu not rt>eognized or known or trul.1 wonbiPP6d• Just .a.,
J1;su.a

O/illi:e

frOffl a neager bf.ckground, ao too •the stranger• came rro:?1

a slwn seetion ot the city that Sun-day morning to the rieh chul"'eh
a.ftor having heard
provoke

:!Jo>ue

a..vi

inspired Chll"Utian etre�t-p:roacher nuoee$:tt'ully

ot his list ne:r!S to th()Uanttulneit, The t�reet-p!:"f>a.cher

&JY.t 'th• atran,gat-t talked u f:i-ittnd$.. He valued Cltristia.ni in -every
station or lito. Ai'ter tollowins tbe peaJ.irlg bell.$ to tne e�nsive
church� He aaked &iruply, "i:heac eburch

.l.$

thii,?t1

2

Tht !Wmbet' responded•

trut.htull;;, �!Thin is Doctor _____,s Cbureh�u 3 '.,'ith Page, t.lte
tltra.nger wa.s appallod -.,men &00th<Jr chureh-memoor b.:'a,8e;ed, nA tine
thu�ch,. lt 1 s the

rwst

in the city."4 He ,gent,lf talked 'With oome

chi.ldr.en. The cburehtn$n saw Him and on.a r:an ,. protectively, sent the
ehildt-en hul:'rying a.way. A'.3 the children fled, tMy looked 'back a.t.
the true symbol o! Chriatia.nity &nd at the hypocritAa - e#.Ch vying
.f�r lo3&lty, eae.'i uaing hia be�t j�nt.. Another chv;:-ohratm1 sym
bolliing a priest, with a. ,aol4en $eplica co�cd Him., "Don't hang
around the ehui-eh-go on. tt .� •Th� .stNmgert po.saiwl.J' ow,ed.
To show selfishness, unkindness, W\(j an un...Christian apirit,

Page :1.n tht oame st.oey- wrote tha.t

PfiW

were r•ser-ved .for the renter

only. Cush.ions tended to the eon,srept.ion's physi<.l&.l needs. To u
$Urt tnei:r importance, r.wnee o! inember, were engr�ved. on th�ir �wa
and again within a. fr� in tb• veetJ.bul,e ot the eh\\rch. A closed
door f!lli,rldng the 'beginning ot the ehurch sorvi.oo was t.ragie to Pa.ge ..

------------·----------------�--2�... P• ;.

-'�•• P• 7,,
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"'.t'h¢ et:-angertt paueed in th� emptf vsetibul� ttt,o read the inscription

on the t'l$®r-ial tablet, declaring that the church 'Wl.4 fl'eoted t.o the
glory or God, and in the memon
indo�1phe!"6,ble.n

or

$01D!J

one 'Mhoe& name was &lfflo•t

Symbolioally'., ?age was saying that th-e con.capt er

God wae eternal �ile people and pra.ct.i.ees wr-e t��r,u7.
va.eane�s rt.th.er than tlal'!te8

a sou.

Page ua�

space• to iniicau s� ch.ut"clle&

p,..t�r vaeand.es to having just an7on.1il u t. m$mber.

Onee the &ervico

began, the Gin inner door was barred to outsider& ., showing that tne.mben
one might �in cnt-ranee through an :tns.i,g�iti�ant sid� door.

A drop

or "the stranger' S" blood on the N$i1&t.ing door hB.."1dle 1ndica.te1His

"� the '4l"m manger scene b&sidc the aa.tu.fying scene of the healing
ef Jairoa• s de.u.ghter. Above the alta:r the CNcilixion and :r-eaurNct.ion
re!'tdnd.ed the members that Jeisut earingl.y died to s&ve the�.
A poorly attired widow, Pagets u..� aymbol or the humble
folk, waited timidly to be seated 1n one o!' the r.w1y empty pew.

Rather

th!Ul being welcomed, !!he '-u fmt ignor�.d, then told, ns1t. there and
2

�on•t block up the aisl$."
an open door.

Though sh• eoue,hed• ehe was a��tad near

Instead of _:pit;r.t.ng the aiek

woman,

the un.-Christi&n

ehu!'nh !'lle�rs beca.ne irritated h--:i.th hBr.. At the same time the m.1n1sur
was diplo!l!Atica.lly citing the ne*ds of the ebur�b and praising th� gene�•
onity or his peeple befor� taking the ottering,

rl�gantly el.ad rM-n

passecl eilver putters �� the ehoir eana. nt-tow bea.ut.1.ful a::-e the feet.
----------•--• --·-·•-•k-•
__
___,..._. -------------
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l
or tht•fl �,ho bring the gooo tidings\ tt

Pa.go deplored th$

U$&

of

oi"ferings to m?.ke a. church so tine as to shut out God and to hurt
He thought that if t.he chw--chmen gave �- hat they could, they

peopl�.

could not h.avo the too elogant 'llothing.

Rather then waste mone1 on

themaelves or on their church buildifle, Page f'elt the mon.y should bl
used to help the need-7.

'"The strangertt reaehed out his hand over the

plate and dropped blood upon the of.fer� 0£ money; be offered hi�elt
whilo the othei-s mltrely gave tokens tl\�1 di.dn' t s.i.ies.

Although the

people aaJ'lg., ttAll thin.60 eome o! th�. 0 Lord. f1 thoy weN C$M.Ct.in
their gooo fortUM� we�e due solEjly to the.mselv� •
The poor wid.ow gave her mite.. 0-he pitied

t1 t.he

st.r-angertt who

As "the et.ranger" walked with tihtJ wi.dow to he:r- home• she
�
sa.w iii$ feet were bl.$eding .. He explained., ttold hurts,n meani�

had leas,

nea.rl:, two thousand.

ye&.!'$

ing it ,as non-Chriet.ian.

old.

t1Tbe

Cbl.\r�h

was

cold•t) He ea.id, mean

$he miaunderst.ocd a-nd agreed it wa.& »cold

near thsl .ioor.u. 04 Then the old 1110man o!t'ared to help «the at:ru.nger.n
Alth�'%ih tQ conserve fUEtl she had not a.tarted her stove before going
to church,. $he promi.3¢d to

ffi&kQ

5

SM was out of tea. but

'"The etrangern r-eplied,_

would !ix the-m somettiln& hot.
wou.l:i do J.'o:r- me • 0

up the fire.

At Hio d-eath ile

'n"'a.S

rufUGed water ..

at t.he -.1idow' e home, t!the i,t,rangertr disappeared.
sup�l:V- gone., eh� wrapped in

a.

as

refuge.

A cup of water

Upon arriving

Finding h�r t'u•l

blanket and natu.reti, 5lt.>.ep m:MJe her

ignor-o tho cold and her hunger.
na.t.u.re

11

:5;/mbollcaJ.ly iaee wu pointa.ng to

He ;,,a.a app,a.llmi th&t COfflP'M)$ion £or one's no�<l;r
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nei.gh'bor \."&nishe.d 'id.th the !'U.9h to the dty to liw. Rather than
i.�dividua.l Christian love helping others, as�neise � to $�rviee the
needy as intpartially a.a if people -were machines..
Pa.ge contraeited the poor Chriet.14n widow of "The :trang�r' e Pe1¥""
w:!.th the s-elfish old wtian whose job it was to care tor t'he church and
prea�her- in tt'l'he �heoberd 1<.ho 1r·a.tched by N1.ght. n '11.re church employee
complained that the preacher tried to ca:--e for transients, an.:1 the
cong::-egation ag�d that the pr-eache?" was 1mpra.otiea.l to try to care
for au.ch people. Tho .members mentioned getting a new e.nd younger
preach$r. let,

11

?a.ge cited the seltiah•

the7 could not tu.rn him out. u

ooae ot Sou.them �hurf.'.h. folk when he ha.d th(¼' ch-.1rch people want the
prea�her to tend to their needs rather than to care for lost $0Uls and
wanting bcdies. The chu�ch-g�rn termed the old pr-ea¢her's actiona
0

imp:ra.cU.(',abillty.11 P&ge chos-e t.hit word to show tho false stancla.rd$

oz

tho people •dho prof0ssed to be Ohri�tians.
:Sven :ttere pititul than the Chri3tiar1 w.:..dow in ttThe �tn..."lgel"'&

i,,at,

?�&l\½'a symbol for the old �outh that liwd on in more f>M,S'!"Cs&ive

times. Both the preacher and old Zouthe1-ner6 wore "pant their prime"

2

and uni<lantetl by moderns, although neither could bo got.ten rid of sra.cc

'

:ully ex��ept, in the eourse of til.10. Both were ttoaddled en ther:t tor
li!'v

♦

-u

Thay ran simply b:r the old pro�lsioth"

?a,ge used the tin.ta

of thr· story 0as the year noa.J-e:d ita ,.�o,t'f to tell the rea.der tha.t
the old.....time proaoher a.nd the Old �outh ��?"a about to die and neither

l._r • U • Page, n'fhe Srutph.e!"d i�'ho \.:atched by Night," � �t..!h!.
(:lcw
York: ,;oribner, 1913) 1 P• 109.
;;£¼ri;t
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neJGd. be mourned. ModettM "felt sorry £or t.bo old minister /_the old zoutll,7.,
'Who bad ba•n mu.oh in thtir way .... out. eorric� fol' theuelve••''

Upon

tbie ba.cl<groond Page denloped his story. .After receiving an �ue
note. #\lgge&ting he re&1.sn. the proach�r •tto!Ul})t..d to pN-� hi.a Cbr1$t
mu s�?"nl)Jl for the Mxt r.--40r:ung, wt his dteturbed � cad& the task
even aore difficult,.

Again &nd again b-ut att ntion -.s drhl'l !rom the

Bible and Prayer Book, spiritual heip., to h1o core aterial pl"Obleu .,
t.h$ lettor ot diasati•laet.ion, the une®.\tort.a.blA. tornitUN, an:'l the
eold. Th�h the "friend t 6" letter to the pNacher Pag& spok• to the
�o\lt.h o! the religion in tho South.
Page aa.id that the religion of the eeotion we degenerating.
It needed 10unger 1 moNt. progr-.saiw lea.derehip.
but- ,ou are a ta.ilur&.

t•!ou t.r>o ••• good ... ,

?our uaetulne•• 18 put,"� ?orget. th•a• people

who cari110t help th• South prognaa.

''People � want no t?lf)N

doetrinal po1nw d.iei:u.s•d; th♦y want to hq.r Uv., u.p--to--d&to # prac
tical c:Uscoureo• on the vital problems of the d-, - au-:h ae th• Rov.
nr. ____ deUvera. t-t

3

State rights and hell-fire &Cd damation

sormone � old tuhioned. The1 had to 'bo e.b&ndone<t &nd cun-ent.
$Oe1a.l probl�u discusffd. 1.'he -old South and in this case tithe
Preaohcrtt yearned
unaui'Wd.

to

'be released from conditiono to lir1lieh tb y were

No longer -did dea.th friahteu them - it

¢ame

to mean relea$e.

Guning strength through eommuniaa.tior. wi't.h God, tho proacher cbose as
bis text "And th.ore wre in the � eount,..y, &hepherde •biding in the
field, lD.!eping wa.teb o-v-er their !lock 1:Jy night .... ....i. He

'Ka$

-the

shep?wrd administering to his people dtl1"in& a trou:bled time within th•
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Co!'!"U.ption in the form. of slave::-y and nelfi5hnese had '".aused.

ch1.1!'eh.

th-e deetruction of the econorey ot the Old $Q\lth and ao ot the pla.nta.
tion, the so<l1ety, and fa.m:1.J..v.

The preacher likt!ned tho Old $outh and

1t3 pro-'blel'.!13 to ancient Israel.
Uniolding the story, be
h5d set.t;J.(;.d over lera.•l
er the Jevbh hie:-a.rchy
rnr.i it the l,esaon that
His .n.ockl$ in the �ht.
heavenly mesaenge�.
Cbr.1atus
ou-r Ood.0

was
2

fJ,he pree.ehei/ told of the. da,.rk.neea that
under the Roman s-wa.r ao.d the torN.llsm
at, the till� o! Ch'!"ist•a eo..ung, drawing
GOd at.ill had &hophor-& -.t.ehing ovel:9
to wbotn H� voucheai'trJ to send :tis

the "ever-recurrent remind.�r � tbe tender urey of

Atter ebowing eCrin;.cahion tor th• NJ:t:>entf>nt wcxr.an, helping

the w!tering tnOthor and child. and tbcl ohuing the pound lMft at hie
doontep, the old preacher acoommoda.ted the mt:tmben of hi.a church by
ta.kins leave or them during tbe service on Chriatme.s morning.
In death Ute preaeher as �-ell
only pe-.te they could kno1rt.

u

old sout�ra found the

Pa&e obolfed his ctintem:pt tor any mourners

othor than tboh whose tooU.rn� -w., sin�NS he -.a 4isplfta.d that
tM ¢ot,greg&t.1on ou.tvat'dly regretted the preaclier'� death, tor they
had treated bim cruelly.

In "The Bi&ot ., " too, Page rapped the unhol.J

ehureh and hatcfUl relatives who z.do Ute unpl.ee.sant. tot- Uncle AbMr,
yet in �atb tlooked to hi.9 si.do for &elf gain.
Mies Mor:r-bon waa typical of the w-.k Cbrutian people P-se
knew when •he broke h-er engaaerient to .aimer oa:;ing, "lt TOU h&v. be�tn
t\J.med

()U.t.

of \be t!bur�h, I oatmot rtW.?'?7 ,ou. n

Hurt by" religious

�ommun.it,y and b1 his Chri•tia.n f'ia.nooc, th• eccFJntrio Abner 1n •!The

-·--------------------------Bigot" "withdrew froltl ill aae-ooia.tiona ••• ,. '' u Pag♦ withdrew from.
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the SO\lth.

In the ea.m atory Pase spoke through young Abner to the old

gcntl.eme.n, "i3ut .... 1ou know the wrlcl ha,$ movod.

Many now go mueb

beyond your co-nvict.ion'? • of Cod a• a. loving, compa&&iona.te friend.
Then Page., with old Abner, ?-ea.ched hi& ult.iate message eono*rni.ng
ehur�h .folk - rtln the rea.ction
believe nothing.
h.aa aust.ained rtte."

/Jo revivallsg th6y h.&ve cooe to

nut I bel.ieve ... ♦ l oa.n.not but bolieve.
2

Page did beli$Ve..

lt alone

:-13 clwri•hed the eon\�ept. o! religion - but

&round

ha,

not t.'le reli&ion he

».ilr

orthodox rt1ligion.

ae was diar.llusioMd with the organized enuroh.

He felt Christiane. vere te..,.
at le�t not in

hii,

!or mt ,.. unahl� to embf"&i)• tha.t.

He d.ci not p:rotenii to be & real Cbrietia.n -

ehort. stories.

knew to be shallow and hatsful.

ti<? belonged \.o a. aociety tha.t he

But he cow.d

l'lQ

troNJ ese&?$ th•t society

tl'wl he could. inaM hi�el.f a. bet.t�r, oollevin& Chr:.l.at.i.an.

H.e !elt hia

mother waa the beet ChriGtian he knew &nd ooo o:t• t.he few.
Pa.ge &Wlll?led up his experience iA \h field of religion in t1The
Bigo-t,n in hi& la.st book of Ghort stonue...

Then he drew hiraaeli' wum

he car.o!ully painted t.nele Aonor .lnt,o his. st.or-.,·.

For- inst.a.nee, Pap

l"\,at,ed how Abner had Uvod a. p;Uvive ;rout.ti bei.'ore beginning t.o think
!or himself.

B1 cit.in& how Abner had fcu,ht. 1n the. War of 1861 for

'Wha.t o�rs /J,he Nert.bl b$l1ew.d and £or ·wn&t. others Md eommit,ted him
to suppox·t.,

:'age ...ea.nt. that. he• t-oo, &apported bis coma1.nit.y durinf;

that tr--Jing ti• even though he reained u a. youth on hu .ia.mil.Y plan
tation. in Hcnov.r County, Virginia.

Afte!" what late:r seemed t.o both a

-----------------

aenoolea.e confli('t, the still yQ\altrt!ul ne-phew Abner && �u e.e ?age

4'1
�tured to eeek an,Mers for theraaelvea •

t;hen the opr:,or-tur..ity a.va.ile<l,

:touns Abnar sou.�ht ,. like !>o& •.mo N\"isited ao,ton, to :return to his
origin by visiting his uncle at the old home place.

Young Abner, being

r:oom the n,et., approaehel'i h.i'! anr.-0st.ra.l and unclet s home from the ?'ear- the Hast.

The ntu.m.ble-down st.lblett

wa.B s:,:nbollc or Bethlehem, ttie

bal"ns $s;nbolie of the �arp�nt-er ahop 0£ ?;aza-reth.

The ttstretch of opon

ground at tho back"

And oo to :'11.ge' s

�

was sy,nbolie of Biblo La.!¥!s.

relii,;ion of compaosion e:x.o:nplified by Jes\1$

ca�

:,oung Abner by steps.

Old Abner a$k<>d hh yott?l£ nephew, n .h.;t didn't they n&..."11.e you
attar hi..1 /Jbner' s brothei:7' ?"

'J

In thiG question ., the old � showed

a dio:-egc.rd !or tim� and confusion of cenerat.ions a.s le.oil as knowled.ge
of ee•;antics when he went on to r-oo.son, tt!)idntt like the na.:oo I gue&e:
�n3 •Belov�d of the Loro. trl•
other'e thinking

or

God

$0 'bitter- was Abner that he resented

all a. thunder and lightning God. Ho pointudl:,

oaid that :re Ueion r..aused problems in his fa.:'.:lilJ.

ttaigotry, cupidity,

�mi brute.lity aro the three chief =:auses of dissension.
sourcf.s in selti5hneso. ''

'

All ha.ve their

In reply to what church he beloneod, ;;oung

Abe Hood, personH'ying Page him$6lf, ?"esponded, "l J'md ncve:- united

do ao; but had a.lwa.ye loolu:d !'orcra.rd to �oining ""fl m<>ther a chu:".'eh
,:hit:h 'fl�s the old :::ota.blisht"d Ch.ureh.,i

)

Page regretted being unable to embrace Christianity.
to be f,;O.Od, but lacked the faith he n�ed�d to join a church.
paaoive when he desired to be a.n inspired believer.
�•• P• 148•
41:bid.

Ue dei,1?"84
He wu

Ue ho�d fait.h

so
would be be8towed upon him since he QOUld not graap it himHlt. Then
he could be a. tNe church member rathet- than a member- 1n name only'.
Uncle Abner 1n "The Bigot'' gave his gN&t nephew so• pre.ct1cal advice
about church membership, although the sugg.ation had nothing to do with
being e. Christian.

ti1,;eu, I eh.ould think you are quite go«\ enough to

join the church now • • • • You oannot be a very wise an .... \-"by, a.e you
are, you are among tht>s& judged - but. 1! you joined the church, you
would be among the judges."

Page

WS.fS

apin saying that chu?"oh 1!18tnber-

ship uant something otMr than worship o! God.
In Abner'o si�ting t"OOS »on the t&ble lq a l&rg• old Bible
2
worn to ta.ttere., tt The Bible waa ae.o.red e.nd held the pu.oe of honor
upon the only table in tha.t roo.iri. UMlo Abner and Page drew from the
caoript,ures and from their Nligious b&ckgrounde 'ldl&t they held to be
religious truths even though such values w•re p.rogreesive tor their
er-ao.. First, both Uncle Abe and. Page val:1,1ed human nature and they
could not believe it should be d.epri1ted bea.u.se or being basically
ev-U. Sectmdly, both i'el't spiritual valuee ?llU$t till the Mede et peo
ple rather than serve to make peopl• u.nh&ppy or uneomi'ortable. Unele
Abner had "an old !lint-lock musket, with a po.wd.er-ho�n tied to 1t,
hung on t.he wall, and a rapier or dnes sword and sabre
below thcm. 0

3

W&N

oro&sed

Su<:h inherited rellciJ •s theee were remindori, of t.he

grand but violent part which could not� ignored, but were not uae
leais u were •o any relic tra.dit.ions ot the South. Thirdly, ?a.ge had
the thunder and lightning God ot t.he Old Teste.!ilent chansed into the
loving ta.ther image. tfhil• going to New York City to aee so.» or the
"'"Ibiq.
3rt>id., P• l,50.
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l!(Qrld and to 'buy girts tor his bride-to-be, Uncle A�Mr was impressed
by the teachings or a 7wng miniater who symbolized Jesus.

In "The

Bi8otn ?age Wl"Qte:
He� a youngieh man, with a gentle, refined ra.ee and burning
eyes suoh as l never saw equalled. I WM tint at.t.ract.ed to
him by hia tenderness to a bereftved mother. • • . 81s sr.npe.thy
drew from h•r not only an t.ceount or her bereavement, but. the
�ecret of her incouol&ble angauh.. A pi-eaeher to whom ah• had
applied tor c<:>neol&tion had told her that there wre Wants in
bel.l a ep&n long, predestined to d&ln0at.ion, aAd in her agony
she conceived the idea that her child migbt. be ainong them. H&r
Nason bad become almost dethroned. l
The Jeaus &yijtbol said:
'The t5n who t.old 7ou that "'8.8 not only a brute and an idiot,
but waa a blasphemous brute a.nd idiot. That man -wats not
teaching from the gospel of Jesus Chriat. - who likened the
kingdom ot heaven to a littl• �blld - but tt'oat his own har
dened heart-. t And then he began to axpound to her ••• tho
love of OOd, of b1a t.endern.es and loving �, 1n a W&1" which
not;. only soothed Mr and brou&ht hex- peace but. c_..im.d the etorm
sought.
wh1cb had so long bnen raging in �
h brea.a1. •••• IJ,.bn.e�7
Zi'
p
the riret o portunity to open r.o,- Lii/ hea.rt to him he Jesus
iITJa.gif Md h& at once began to relllQve iey doubts - pNaching
and proving from t.he .Bible, a gospel so widely dil!erent. trocn
the deet>eea o! wrath that I had been e.ceuatomed to hear pro
nounced from the pulpit., that. tor the first t1iaa in my li!e,
1 began to get an idea of God's goodne•s and fath�rhOOd, &nd
that nigh! I pra.y&d in humil.it.1 and love, &nd not in rage

&l1d rear.

Fourthly, Page wrot.e that the Jeeue aym,bol
••• repud:iat.ed Literal Inspiration && unreaoona.ble; bU.t acceptad
Plenary Inspiration as consonant with reason. Christ• a work, he
declared, w.s not in the least. dependent oa miracles, nor wa.s it
taught in the Bible that Salvation depended on bellet in mira.olee.
Yet. Mis grea"at =iracle ""'' not in n.iain(t Laaaru• fro.oi the dead,
but raising & dead world r�m corruption and e1n. S&liration -•
a mat.t•r of the heart, not ot the Mad. Cbrlat' • death And pu
sion were not needed to reconcile God to man, but to bring man
to God. God was Love, and Hie jut:Jtiee was not what bard !llllll bad
diatorted it into: but wa• tempered by the infinite pity ct an
Winit�ly wisit and oompusion&te f&ther, 'Who pitied his chilci1Jn,
knew their i.ntirmitiee• and re•m.bered that tbe;r wen but. dust.
l
�•, P• 157•
3rbirJ•• P• i;9.
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\-.it,h th.ia NVel&tion P&ge closed what h$ 1.ndie&ted to be pa.rt one
of hi, abort story, f"fb• Bi.got." Such division indicated that ?age was
convino•d Abner had reached the ultiuat.e in religious eoncepts.
In reviw of this chapter one re-alina that Thomas Helson ?.ge
knew &bout the religion of tb.9 sou.th, He &&w the old tb11a revival
Nligion of' hie neirhbora but reained puai-v&l,y within his .tam1lyte
Epi5eopal Churoh, alihough he desired a religion that W®ld better
sat.is!y Ma needs.

The writ.er er1tioized the concept of atatic Nli

giou& pl'i.nc1ple• and instead offered the ide-. that religion was cba,ng
in,g juet as was oiv111.u.tion. lie spoke of dem>minatiom, that. emphuiud
tbeir ditf(tre.nce& rather than minimizing them in their prime objeotive meeting people• a needs in bri.."lSing theqi to Goth �Q&uee Page could not
pray, his charaotera s1lllil&rly aeldoa prayed• and it they did pray •ueh
pra.yere b-ad l1t.tl• if any Nsulta.

Rather Ulan be.1,.ng eonete.nti, 1n

dread o! de•th, P�e felt that d•ath aa the r-eeult ot the �&rot l86l
was & waste.and a�oondly that death aould pl"Ove
a per&on1 s prohlbuia.

&

happy release trom

Finding lllll\Y re ....1.&ious pr&etice1;1 eueh u tithing,

church decoration, and church musie M-lfieh &nd inaincoro, h• wrot.e
symbolloally deriding them. He spoke with displeasure ot the ohurchee
practicing preferred M�bership rath•r than ofterin& ho&pit.ality to
all who o.ome. Page spoke of the chuPch in trt.neition fro-:n the "ole"
ti.ine revival religion

to

�re 111:Xlern progressive rell&ion. H• 1«>ndeNd

it in it& re&c:ticn to r•vi�liam soa churches bad come to pure torality.
At. thi& point Page ll-,.& ready to otter tc his r-eaden h.1a own
rel.igioue phil�!'lophy. TMref'ore, through Uncle Abner- in ''Tbe 8igotp
Page �id he dosired salvation th?'O\J&h an orthodox church but f&ilod
to !'ind it. U•vertheless, trom his stwy of t.h4!t Bible and from his

own �nina

he beeame convinced tba.t th• J••ue God wa.8 co.neerned
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about everyone.

Rather than cedes o.r conduct, formalities, and

literal interpretations of th• Bible, ?a.g� ,uggested that eompa.esion
tor all people be t.he ultiiaat• religious aet. He auggested that m&n' a
salvation was pereonal and individual. In thi• ultra-simpl• principle
Page ottered to the world a religion eo elementary
a1ve that it ht.a often been overlooked-

a.n(i

yet. ao progrea•

Chapt�u· I spob of the earlidt. organiaad religion Sn th,e
Sou.th - the Rpiaoopa.lian. But th• writ.er cont.end& th&t it, wu a
religion for eonvenience, only ti.oaus• it merely Sl1J)plement.td the
govemment•s con.�rol onr the coloaieto. In time ., u the little man
grew in importanCNt, the bonda of thio tta.te ehu�h loosened £or the
simple re.aeon t.h&t- dies•nt.ere 'becra.u � and mor-e dhoat.ia.t1ed with
their forced support of it. Only after it.a &dva.ntaa• wae prov•n•
••acted Bible teachings we.re int.rodu�t.1 by white ma.aters to Negro
alaveo, with the effect ot aottening :maeur &ad ottering t.o the
l\i�gro h.epe for rich.es 1n heaven.
Cb.9.pter Il &urvey'9d tha tivo principle d•nomina.tions that de
veloped in the South. Tbe Epucopa.l Church was ehown to lose out to
th-e more emot.icnal sects.
Next, th• writer di.-ew,sett the riso or the old t.ia Ntllgion
in tho South. Although its WN.k beginnitlg cue 1n 1730, Jamee McGready
wat seen aa its prime pro$0t-er Jt48t. bef'or. 1800. Fl"Om utebellwn times
until t.May, ortruxiOlC reliaioue principl•• have been demanded of South•
emer:h It- was W'lder this influence that Thome Nel&on ?age matured
and interacted: but he recmained at Odds with it.
Oba.pt.er IlI :tiniahed tb.i& writer' a atw:11 of religion, £or it.

wu

in this chapter that he cited ?age•s critioioa ot roll£ious t.N.di

tions. ?age suggested t.!lt.t in pl.ac•

or t.h• a.rtii'icial �ligioue

pre.ctie:e,, people e:impl.7 lift by the Golden .auice and show eomp&Gaion
for &ll othen a.t a.ll t1llllt:s.

POLITICS IN THE �OOTH AOCO..�DING TO HISTORIANS A..�D TO PAOF
lntrodw:tion
Thomas t1elaon Peg• w;.s •ware. too, of th• politi.c&l oras
through 1mieh the South progrettJ6d.

He wrote, though briefly ,.

t.imea of the first Southern �oloni&ts.
his aho!"'t stories to the phase
politics.

ot

or

th•

Re devoted appreelal>lf more ot

history wh•n thtt planter tran&ged

But Page Naliatieally i,aw the �b in Polit1cal power ot

t.he little an.

The "middle �la.s&n politie..l

•n

a.roa• with the revo

o

lution to rster the eniot.ionalieun that brought on the inte:rn&l dieute,r

ot 1861,. and h&s ultitnatel.y lA&t$d until the tdneteen &�wntie& - &
halt century after the authcr'e death.
&lso wrote into his short ston�s.

Page'• ow political Yi.ewe he

Firat., for umple, he felt that

no polit.ioa.1. cause was auf.tioient. to t1e-etroy tbe Union.
!'elt middle elus emotionalism in politico was

a

Seeondl7, be

tr--.g�dy.

And thirdly,

he offered a.a • eolut.ion to the political ills of tho- South• the nation,
and the world understanding And low.

H� wa, oert.ain tha.t even int.erna...

tion&l dispute• could ei'teetivel:r be sett�d in oivillzed court.a ..

He

sa.w no disgrace in defeat but rath$l" urged arbitration tollo� hy
adaptability.
the writ.er of this chapter on politics will reci-ee.te the polltica

ot

thf> South be.sect upon historians t.nd re.fenneea !'rem Pa.gets short. stories.

The 11f?"iter will •how t.M.t Page eritioisod the emotional politics

ot

the

South a.nd ultimately offered a, a. solui:ton tot.be political problems ot
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the $outh h13 own political progres�ivism� Thia philosophy that h8
for:nu.la.ted three quar'teI'S of a. c�nt.ury ago is even toda.y temed liberal
in the South.

CHAPrt:R IV

The South

watJ

o.rigina.lly colonized for

tft(l

political advs.ntage

or r ngland. Virginia, the first Southern settlemnt ., was lllll'l8.gfld for
&

mere decade by the London Ootlpany before t.he King or England usurped

its contl"'Ol frc.-u that founder and held that control tor h!.a own adva.n
tate .tor the succeeding c-.ntury &nd a halt' prior ta the R�volut.io.nary
\:ar. In !he Burial of t.,he Ouna ?age pt.id hoage to Jami,stown by writ
ing that

tne

old 5cutbem colon8l in 1861 ho.d t.hG "hoo.or • • • of guarding

the oldest cl"'&dle of the race on this continent."

Just u the Virgin•

ians srow to der.an,1 religitJUs self-daterm1nat1on1. tbey eimil&rl.1 deeired
eot1e influence in t.heil'" governmont. TheNfore 1 ·by 1619 their herit&ge
a.s Tfngliahmen had helped them oreat• a poli:tical •:ratem consisting ot
2
cha:rte:rI governor I and delegated assembly. A.a hu boen expl&ined. 1
govern�nt le&ders also served as ve1try of the state oh'\lreh and th�reby
maintained a. supple!lfmtar-y m.eane ol politically rua.naging the oolonist.s.
Th$re 1iteN. four Southern eta.tee besides Virginia. In 1632
Calvert. the second Lord Baltimore, re�eived

&

sole propri.et&ry grant

from th& King ot England giving him pQWer over Maryland with th• •t.ip
ulation that repreaentatives ot the: people approve taMa and. lava ..
Although t.M Carolin.aa were establbhed by prop:rieton for eommercia.l
g&in in 1663, Swth. Carolina. DeCAme e. .Royal Oolotty 1n 1721 and North
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Ca.rolina by l729.

The lut .of tlw original Southern colonlo9 • Georgi&,

was established by proprietor Jame& Ogl8thorpe 1n 1732 as a. but.fer et.ate
again&t. Spa.nish Florida. and

u

a. rot'uge tor English debt.ors.

Uover a

t'inant-ie.l &ueeess. it became a ?.oy&l Colony of huge slave plantations
1
by l752.
The first polieie& of the Southern governments were set by the
powerful few, a.nd they dealt priu.rily ,-."1th tax.ea� debts, "presenta
tion, and the ownership or ba.okeountry la.nd..

·iithln each Jouthern stat.e

elecud &3&embli.es trie.d. to help .ake the J.a.ws. wt two seti of eon

!liet, dev�loped - first, Tidewater &rietoera.ts with merchant mother
England, and ,eeondly, the ba.ekcountr-1 Sou.th with the Tidewater aris
tocn.cy,

The Tidewater Seuth wanted to &hip ioo.ie directl.r to the

buyer by ohf:lapest rates.

B11t England domnd$d that t)ll. colonial trade

be carried on by Lnglish veesels and re-handled in !'.' ngli:,h ports before
going on to their d41stina.tion.

3ueh regulations a�rved one purpose -

more money paid r,ngland !or eJCtra. fNight, handli�, and insul"ance .,
Secondly, !rom verJ early tirnea • pollt.iea.l con!liota o.f' in�rest had
a.spa.rated the backcountry folk i'ro11 the eaot-coasteN.
folk

The ba.ckcountry

needed internal L"tlprovemente euch as rO&ds financed by tAx. money.

r'.&sterners had. oettled on natural waterways, and their roads - such a&
they were - bad &lready been �atablishad..

Like r>age's withdrawn Uncle

Abner Hood in '"'l'he Bi.got," the early Tid&wa.ter &ristoerats ttdrew myaelt
!J.hemt5elveiJ into a 3hell ••• ,,

and ignored the .folk with whom they

disagreed• thereby i800rins the needs of the ba.ckoountry.

Tboae

lrra.ncia B. S:l.mkins, A H1S¥)r'l of t.he ..�out.h (New York:

1965), PP• 27-34•

Zr. N.

?age, t!'fhe Bigot, rf

S¢ribne�, 1913), P• 156.

Land

ot

tbe Spirit (}lew York:

lnopf •
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a:riatocrats !'•lt that only the ri.tt-ra.tt i:.»ved �i,tward and thue they
did not int&nd tor th�ir tax money to build frontier road••

The back

country voice was kept \Yea.k because the Tidowa.ter oligarchy granted
rising baokcountry leaders public ot!ices thereby making them. the agente

ot

the ! aet.

ThenfoN, b&ckeountry tolk and 1'idewe.ter f'arl:llere alike

supported t.he wealthy pl.ant.41r •

In 'Th� nt'O�acut. ·L'\p of Mr� .. Du'.1 let. _, " ?age

poor-white Dullet•a poli�ie&l support by counseling him in domeatie
at'i'a.irs and then by u.ying Dullet ow.cl him ''a. good de&l • • • out I want
you

to present

it to :'-!re. "Cw.let for ••"

l

Dave kruJw Eull wll by

do1n, &o that b& would mocst prob&bl,y win Dulletts &uppo:rt for election.
!:>etting the coloni&l period (1607-l?ao) a.aide. thtt writ.er foeueee
attention upon the Fed�ral (1780-1820) en.

Negot.i&tions &nd purchases

Md by 1845 enend.ed the South .from the Atlantic to 'l'e.xas an� from th•
¥J&.aon-Dix.on line to the Gul!' of Mexteo - geogr&phieally forming: that.
South.

Although begun as a political move�nt tor the ri8}lts for

'!:ngU,h colonists in A.mr-ica., the ae.volution had resulted in a. mes ol
independent oolonies that reall�ed. they mast. sape.ra.te for ,w.tu.a.l p:rotee
tion.

A "llff:alt confederation of states waa decid«i upon but it la.eked

:powett to en£oree its lawa o� even t.o CQlleet taxes fol" its o.,u &upport.
?age had l!'.ajor a____ 1n ''George ,.ashington' s !..aat Dueln &a7 that
the law was nki,pt feeble by politici#.na .... 0

The nee<i to control ef-

fectively the land west ot the coloni.f;!:J to the }U.asissippi .n.iver prec1p•

---------------------------itated a. need. :tor a str-ongar union of st4tea.

(New

Ao • result, 3cr11th&rners

1t. N.

York;

Page, •"'The Proa•out1on ot Mrs. Pullet," :;.at!� St2rie,s
Harper, 1894), P• 78•

4r. N.

?age, •ttleorg• t-iashington•:s La.st Du.el .to llike.t
0torM?a. (New York; 5eribner, 1891), P• 68 ..

w Qth!£
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penned a federal Conetitution with pown expreesod sc u to b&
efficient 19t. unable to tYHnniae the eta.tea.

In addition, the

Southern politicians dtttAimded what thfty hoped would be J)OW$l'" check& and
b&lane�u, in the :form ot a Bill ot !tighte.
Although t-he Revolut,ion and. the subaequ nt ?edera.l lmion did
not ianediately change the Southern Tide-wa�r f.rietoorat• o hold on
polities. some Sout.Mrn inst.itut.1ona were ne-ver th• •.a.me �gt.in.

The

American Creed, the eoncept of right.a for the c�.n man, began to be
h•a:rd.

Slavory •• no longer accepted - but •raUUd over.

In r-.�t.

the yo"Wtg A1111&rica torba.de tm-th&r iqporte.tion of $1-.v '• but the South
approved t.hia meuu.re
cation.

tor fea.r o-t $lave, inaurreet,i.on and ela.ve depre

Then. too• Soutbern$N selfishly wanted to ms.int&in their

monopoly of alave"1)roduced tobaeoo and. indigo tor t.hEi South.
Having already eited Page 1 o commitnt9 upon t.� weak Contederation. ot An1eriean Sta.tea, the writer now T;UJ"na tho l"eadert, attention to
the creation• the growth,
govel"'rullOnt.

an.a

the ultimte aturit.y of th federal

Page drew in ttPolly:

A Chriot.ms Recollection" a

one

to

one s�liem between his p�itao ch&ract.ers &nd the thne political ele
llltn1t.e ocncerni:ng the early Att1er1ca.n South,.
eral g-overnmettt; her unel• was Vi.rgini&.;
Northern pc.lit.id.ans ewa}'8d.

Polly represented the f.td
and Bob court!Kl Polly as

edei-al. policin.

In the beginni.ns both

?oll7 and the fed�ral government wre products or pleasure and •u.ffering,
tti. girl being the only survivor of & <ieep South. pt.gu-e, while the govern
ment had resulted front tr1a.la a.rut wr t.h&t bad seveNd the colonies trom
Mother- England and ha.d left tb��n weak but independent politioal units
that uniW tor &olf prott11ction.

But ?age•e astory began with the e-olonel

having the b.o,a2Je prepared to reeeiv• the ebild as Virginia ini'lueru:ed the

6l
ind.&pendent �oloniee to a¢�•pt and to join the F�eral Union tor
mutual trade adv-antage and d•:fe-nse.

Awed by Polly ( the fede�al govern

aent), neven the Colonel 8ir&i.nii/ fell be.elt• and ,� in a wbisper ....
The great- chamber �ri} 148 given u.p

/J,y

th• Colonel or Virginii/ to

the baby L?olly or f ed•�l �overru:.enl]. and Colonel LVirgi.ni& or State• a
Righti7 going to the wing roo.11, where h• al-,a stayed a!t.er that."
Virginia and. the SO"uth subordinated the=selvH to the

1

ederal

; ovemment for all times with t.he brief exe•ption ot t.he four ,.are in
the Oon.tedera.cy.

In Pt.ge t s story. ?oll.y vae given a place or honor at

tbe Colonelts- tal)l� thcmgh she

w.s

still ii. bab-/•

For �lea &t'to:r

dimer she wae the center ot etert.i�nt u she delightedly ora.w.led
about the dish-ladened table showing

ott.

ln Nality• the i''odera..l

gov�r.noent was at first given ita bead and allii.d upon until that weak
force gn.i,ped progret.us1fllY greaur �r. Soon it

wu

no longer tho

t\elplo$S Want to be cat.ered to, but wtead. a threatening oonster.
Page went on tc say that ttwha,t•v•r -Polly erd.ered was dom«2 ev-en it it
me.nt cut.ting strings from the piano.

so, too, when the federal govern

mnt achieved what it d&!!Wlded., the result was not always deairable when
viewd in pl"os�ctive.

/Jugini!/

"Sh•

£th•

federal g<>vel"n.Wng' ha.d owed him

bod1 and &�1 from th& •��end he le.id eyes on her •••• »3

Page uvagel.y wondered how Virgi..nit. had &ehi-,nd her dignit.y tor, to
Pa.g�, Virginia. was as un4ttnctivc as the 250-pound rred41eaded Colonel.
?olly courted her uncle in 1.rmoeence wh•n she was young-er &nd then to
get he-r wa.,y when she was old�.

1r.

N. ?age, "Polly•"
18S7), P• 2.39.
2
Ibif!.

The fed•ral g overnr::ent ccu� Virgitda

l!'! 91:• V!ra1m:!

(New York:

'JJwt•

Scribner,
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through 1ta nebulous years, .following Virginia•s pol1tie&l lea.d•r•h1p.
All the wile, the Colonel (V1rg1nia) sa.tiesti•d hii, �ive niaae•s
every whim.

So, too, Virginia tried to satiety- the spoiled, selfish,

and ll$&teful :C1!1deral governant.

Bob {Uorthem p&litician) and the

Colon.l (Vir_ginia) tauiht Polly (the fe<ieNtl gover�nt) io uae. pistole the wee.pona ct the da:y.

She uae-d he!' aki.ll to &boot unlee-llngly tn,di•

tional Southern poseessione ttuoh u Tor:n {elav.ry) and the Colonel••
family portrait• ( the Southern family Wlit).

'!'he federal govem.nent

tint UMd its power& in ar-eu where no controversy would be r&.iacd yet the report. eould be heard.

She th.11n &tt.ackfd area.s of Southern

life tha.t weN held in reverenoe - U,a alave tr&dition and its tradi•
tio.n of family importance.
had no Napect tor

Poll1, and theref'ON the federal govern.'lent,

anceaton. To show h•r ccmt.el'l1J)t, for t.?14 portraits,

ahe •hot out. the eyes o! e.a=h peraon on the oanva.ssea. Such lack of
val.ue.e -re not sout.nem.

tro:n the. UH ot

&

Page t.hqht ?oll.1' iJ probleuut evolv!n&

weapon wre inevit&olo, just u t!w federa.l govom

rn:ent brought on Metionel.iS-!11 by utsns1on or powr 1 a.rd with it. a
rea.et.ion by th-e South that, resulted in its solidity.

eHAPIT.R V

THE SOLID SWTH AND PAGE

federal government, like ?olly. in Pa.gets short story o! the aaiue name,
�s nurtured b7 the 3outh .and •speci�.;.ly by Virginia when too wee.k to
fend for it,eU. Both the girl a.nd the government grew more selfish and
tnON posse&sive in u,umtng privileges while courting th.� factore tha.t
could grant tboir d4str--es.

tiolly symbolized the new, powerful fe{!era.1

gover-n..--wnt whose strongest &1'.fectioM wn !or Bob• the i:orthern poli
tician.. Although the Colonel (Virginia and t-he South}, Pollyts 'bene
factor, tried to control her a.otions, au.eh control was too late in ccttd
- ng.
?olly and the federal governiuent h&d run ramp&nt too long to be bridled.
Afte� &rgwnente f&J.led to settle the 4ueetion.s ot ?olly's tr.arTia.ge and
Union versus f-tatest Rights, Polly eloped, .)let a& the fedflral government
re.fused the aompromises that 01.&y ot Kentucky and then Virginia. proposed
to keep the .tedere.l union ot :states togeth.r. But before the writer
&pew ot these oventa, t�re is a need to d0termine Just wh&t tho polit
ical views of the antebellum Southern6r were, and a good look at them
is offered in ?age• :s '%1.rse Chut. N
The r-oad in the abort story &,mboli:at}d the ari4t.oeratic old
Sout.lterner' a Political

YiA'S 1

winding, meandering casually.

?age meant

here that old Soutberrusre had no pressing aim.it eit.he:r. They wore se.tie
.fied not to change but rather- to retain at&tus quo, $&fely &l.l}»rior to
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servants o.n the one hand &nd to outsiders on the other. But political
re•traint and dignity after 1820 gave wa.y to emotion&lbm ea.lled roman
ticism. The lonelinees o! tc&ttered living &nd th!) idleness -o.f' ��outhern
yout.ha teetered thu backward looking &.nd •tre�thening of oort5erva.tiarih
It glorified the slave l)a.$ed pla..'ltat.ion economy- Of a.nt.ebellum. politics
?age aga.in spoke when he d•tcribed the pa.th t.o the Conf$derate etrcn&
hold in ti-The !urial of the Guns. t! He said that JOUt.herner-a aloM could
be J.)Olltica.lly southern for n •• , t.hc onl.7 path • • • w.s . • • known ortly
to t.he ... !'olk •• •• The position, well defended..
it. was

�u defended. n

W-cVJ

im,PN,gnable, and

The redundancy meant that Page felt that South•

erners thoughtle&sly aupported their politieal positions on, for exam
ple. internal improv-�nts, low taxes, pow-er .tor the olite, an::i :p9reona.l
was involved with politic;, @o deeply that he handled a.i'fairo which were
of lees.er impo?"tance to hinl 01 dbpatehin$ maesongers with notes. For
example, little Miu A�ca.mo to school that. first morning with a colored
ser-vant and a slip ot paper.
The political S®tb grew closer together ae a r�sult ot tbe1r
comm.on protestant Enal1sh h•ritage, their sl.a.vo agrari&niem, a.ru1 their
eiaotionali8m tha.t drew the •1we' stt together t.o reeist preS&ures from
without .. A$ teetionalis:n grew, th-� political Uad4'rship o! th$ people
pass�d !nm the heir-o of the aristocracy tnto the hands of the yoemen
politici&ns and editor& whoee &nti-intelleotualism fostered emtiona.lism.
?a.ge spoke of the pompus, self-righteous attitude that grew up after
1820 when he had the Colonel in '1When th• Colonel W6s a. Duellist" recall,

1,_. •

N ,. !)age, "Th• Bur14l ot t.he O\Wl," '.Ole. �irial ?£ ..t-ti• y!Jls

{Now York: Scribner, 1894), P• 49.
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n:•·�11, vhen I fthe Sou.t'J:il was young •. • I t.housttt ... , duelling was &
fine thing. 0

1

Th• actual political ca.uses ot diaunity, aueh as land

poli¢y 1 ta.rill, a.nd dlvbion of power, were obscured by the emot.iona.l
slavery 1&3Ue like ti. • • the smke a.rid bushe-t on the stream

2
everything. 0

[thai/ bad

t!hen. th• question o! stat.ehood. for- Mi.Houri had arben

1n 1819 and tlew York had propoa.ed tha.t only free et&.t,es b& admitted
into the U!'lion,

3

all Southfirner-tt in general had be-en ineenaed over

the whole poUtieal iss\10 CQneerning slavery.

Southern power in the

federal aen&t& u well as in the f'•d•ral government waa threa.t..ned.
But Page oid al&very am the- vaste it f(}st.ered coM"Upted t.he
Sou.them llaY ot 11.te wh•n in •-No Haid Pawn" he wroto that.
•••the. plantation ••• had prov:ed. unhe-.lthy beyond all exper
ience, and t!ul Negroes oa;,lo,-d in the work••• bad sickenad
a_nd died by dozen•. The ext�nsion of the d.aftgel"OU.s fever
Lthe spread ot saveri/ to the adjoining plant&.tions had left
a �uu.tion for t)'plus -.1.aria from wieh the whole section
suffered tor & u.i..
Although only a adnor..1:t,7 of Southern whit.ea held elaves, the
reputation 0£ the entire- oeet.ion ea.mis trou4 thefil.

Beoauee slavery ca.u.ght

th4t poliUcal imagination ct t..be ?forth a.nd the Oouth, Page likened
&la.v�ry to a place in "?e.wnn when

ne

said that "all 9pots and placeie

ea.nk into in.eigni!.ica.noe oomparod with Mo Haid ?a,m. n

;

The plantet.ion syat� displeased th� North in the sue 'AY tha.t.
the last. oc-eupa.nt of No Ha.id Pawn displeased hie Couthern co.mmnity.

lr. N •

(Nev York:

.Page• 'l\'ihen 'the Colen.el �&& a. l)ue.lliat,"
lfArp.r. 1894) • P• 2ll'J.

etst.ime ;tqri4?;!

�• N. Page, 'i:i'O Little gsmi:ect•a\&! (N•w lorln

1965),

P•

Francia

197.

s.

4t. t"i. Page,

Scribner, 1892), P• l6S,

Simkina, A tlis!:gr:y 9! the SR)!tb (New York: Knopf,
''lo Haid Pawn,••

Scribner ., 1887), PP• 205-206.
'Ibid., P• 203.
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Kie [the al.ave owner• !I__ brutal te:nper .@outhern emotiona.lis!7
and habits /.traditioni/ cut hi& otr t'rom •ven the ••ll measures
of intercourse 8e1soning, CC>Ope?'a.t.iow which ha.d existed between
hia predeoessoro ,Leolonial ad r edon.l S.ou.therne?'!i' and their
ms:i-ghbora /Sne Norti� and he /Jhe sla.veif liv�d at No Haid ?awn
/Jhe plantation Sw� completel.7 iaolated. l
Upon an ttAmerican System" plattorm or slavery, high tar1rt and
internal improvements. ffenr, Olay of Kentu.cky e.otasht the pnsideney 1n
1824.

He proposed. to make th• seotiOl'llJ

ot America. 1.nterdependent. But

the South fought the ''Al'!lerlean S7ete.� that Cl&;r and Page ad1VOeated.
Paa•'& father supported Clay ae "••. t.M grea�eat, mn thti country •v•r
had., wo kept us out or

nun

war

u long u ti. lived, &nd it they

Lttt-,

demo

cn:t,;/ h.d left
tJ.one, he would have aaved tbQ oountr,1 and prevented
2
our war.••
Pago' s Uncle tiilliu N•leon, on the other hand, was a locofoco de180crat. Atter l86l be ehid.ei!.l Pag•'e !a.t.h.er tor going to war
even before he did art.er oppoein,g it tor 10 long.

Mr. Page said, ......
.'.)

alter you locotoc0$ brc>uaht tho war on., nerybod.y had to gotn

But

i"e.ge put hie Uncle William on hia \<Jhia fa.tb$r1 a politica.l side when
he immortalized hi.m in 'r�o, L�t;t.la Oonfedora�!.•

In tbie

&tor7 Page

ea.id that 'When !e..'ail.y prayer, tailed to get Unol• tr.illi&m elected on
a peac� plat.form, n ••• they knew there W&IJ bo\1Ud to be war, and. that
4

it mat be ver1 wicked, 11 and those who advooat.ed the liar ot 1461 wer.
bloodthirat:, a.s 'l'qberla.ne • who reared the pyr&:I.IU.d of •kuU., &nd aa
hungry tor military rmown
s

u the ge&t Napol$0n, about whom t.he boys

----------------------------Md read. ti

£:ven though the War

W&&

against thinking �out.h•�rs' beat

1:toJ,d., P• 207.

2noaewell Page,
PP• 147-l.i+S•

,

�M•!

Nela5m Pm (Nev Yorio sci-ibner, 1923).

�., P• 1.48.

"'. R. Page, Two L�tt,l• C9g.tederat1s (New York� S�ribmtr, l.892). p. 10.
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judgments, Page said .l.n the same story tha.t
••• their father, who h.a.d been & hb1g and opposed secea&ion
W1til the very l&st, on Virgi.ua.•s seceding, !inl.lly cast
his lot with hia pe�le, and joiMd. an infantry company;
&Ni Unole Williain !'flho bad run fer olect.ion u a peae• oandi
dat,i/ taiSEid and equipped an artillery <?Olfipany • • • •ttl
Although Rosewell Page wrote that Thoma.a t;elson Pa.gets tt ••• views
.... wer� ra.ther with his uncle than with his f'a.ther, tt2 the writer of
thb paper disagrees. Because &ll of Paget s h�roet WON Whigs and pe&ee
&dvooatea, Page mst him$elt have, therefore, !ollowd that line of
politiee. C�!"ta.inly, he was

&

dee la.Nd Unionbt later on.

Bec-auee

he ""e but eight when tho war began, he no doubt enjoyed. th.e excitement
that its antie�tion -.nd preparation ne.cH&ita.ted, al.though he was
too immat.u%"$ to -embnee a,ny political vhw.
Like l'a.ge•s old-line, Cl.a.y4 big fat.her, Pa.get, hero Oeorge,
in "'Un� Edinl:urgt3 Oro�int , 11 was a \<.bi& (t'or an interdependent
t

Al!l.8r1ca) a.nd could not, thet"efore, •upport hi& tuture rather-in-law
Mr. Darker, liho was a locofoco democrat. Because :.->out.he:mers took
politics so personally and eoriously, thia difference ee.ueed a. feud
bet.ween the families ot th.e loven. L'hen George• o !a.ther- at first
heard ot hies-on•• love for Charlotte, he was displeased because Char
lotte•� st.4'p-father D(\longed tot.be wrong politie&l party - the demo
crato. As th• emotional Southerner be was, G�orge t s rather told him,
tr;iby, yon kin new� stand him, •tlh .... \\e wontt mix any rno•n fire and
we.terf you ought to hav& found that out at eallege.; dat re.now O..rker
is hie son .. n3 George �orrected hie fa.th.er. Ho explained that their
l�., PP• 10, lJ.
2Rostt�ell :i>a,ge l'.homa Mtl!2n Pye {New York: Scribner, 192.3), P• 148.
_.
3ir. N. Page, ''One• !dinburg•s Drotffldint n
, in Ob Virg1n1A (Mew
Yorks Seribner, 1887), pp. 65-66.

parent's r:'larriage made them step-brother and sister - not any blood
and with t'hia �est.ion ?age added m.ore evil to the democrat&.
Aaieric&n unity and later on for peace. His prospective father-in-law
145 also & democt-at who encow-aged ''Forginia" to secede. In "�ree
Ch&nf-l Colonel Cha:nberlayne took tiell9 to oout-t over auctioned sla.vee.
Just as political bickering over slavery lasted fro� l�?O until 1860,
so, too, 1n thu ease, eourt actions over those slavei, d.ragz•d on
through the ye.are before Page had the ea,s$ deeid.�d in fa.vor of thit
Ame:rieanist1c \-.:ell&. About political convict.ions Pa.ge h&d the narrator
say, t-teun•l Chamb•lin wz a monstus perseveri.n• mn, an• ole Ma.reter
he "WOUldn' t l$t nobody run over '1!1.,.

Angr-y, Chamberlayne instigated

a.nother suit - thia tioe over a. strip ot land. Page 1nt•ntionally
revened the political land polioy (free or al.ave state) debate and
the dtb&te OV$r pe,..sonal freedom wen he u�ed the two political policies
in his etory. They were th• two meJ..n iet;n;t(ts ot the antebellu.'ll South.
other politie&l a.rgu.l30nts separa.ted tho South troa the Union.
Colored ON in "Maree Cban11 said th&t politica.l eonflicte led to the
duol botween Clwl and Colonel Ohambarlayne. After the more e�ot1onal
Ch&.''lbet-layne reduced the polit1eu i•auea to broad personal gene:ra.lie&tions &nd accuaed ¼ell& ot being"••• & wss ab'litionia• dan he son •••

/;.nilJ old marster at

cbeatint tiJn out o • he niggers, an' e• stealin'

pi�eo G' he lf.nt ... > n Young Chan managed to win the debate. Sam.

1t. N.

1887), P• 15.

Page, 0Marse Chan ,." I9 Ole Vi£8rlr9i9: (New Yorki eoribMr,
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lik� the heated conflict to na.tuNts ttli,ghtnin' and thunder. ff
Alt.bough t.Ne old Southerners set their minds themselves, right Ol'"
wrong, Chan sougbt legal ad.vice about the $to.tu., or the al.aves and
land. in qU$1Jtion, con�ideNd thi, opinions, and &et.ed 4,ccordingly,.

Ria

a.etions thowed more progNHive viewo than were gener4lly pre.cticed in
tht more �!llOtiona.l a.nteb9llum South.

Angered by the unha.ppy Polit.ic&l

o1rou.met.a.nees whioh had developed over the yea.rs, Chan c.ut pebhlsa,
vhioh he had pr-0bably pas-aed contentedl.y &$a.boy, intc the still creek
to di$turb its tranquil suri'ace u his own pieoc of mind wa.e i,a.va.gel:,
disturbed.

Indeed, the political contlict.e o! the lS.SOs oould. be likened

to Cho.n's u.."lhappy encOlinter with C�iuberlayne on the atorc porch..

Both

aat� or OQnfliots culminated in phya1cal violence, had an unhappy after
!lli.th, and nsulted u.ltiratel.y 1n a ohange in way of life,.
?age

\ff'Qte

int<> "The Bigotri the wagee of political intolerance

when be said th.at the r1tf betwen Ahner and hit younger b::-other Jedediah
occu.r-r�d «becaueo I

.'I&#

1

not bear th6 truth.,.

1

fool enough to bt, honest - and others aoald

Abner -was a.a cerwn his concepts were the tTU.t.h

as wera the others that thei!"S were the truth.
for the other.

?teither had tolerance

rage had hi& hero Unele Abner cling to tedenliat1o

idols symbolized by the wall, port�ts of Vo.shington• Je.ffereon, Frank
lin, and '.:>a.rtU9l Ada.m$ rather than set them aside in favor or the mr•
controversial see�ional leadera we brought war and destruction to the

?age speke !urther ot intoleranEte and

or

p"'0-wa.r Sout.bem polit•

ical �motionallsm when he wrote tha� tM �outherner, like John in ttJ ottn' s

l.r.

N. ?a.go, ffThe Biaot, .. �.Ol:� Virgin� (New York:
�cribner, 1887), P• l,50.
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\i•dding Suit,�n wae qu1ek-tempered. a.nd sentiment.al ovel" whet.
••• no other boy ffenited Sta.tee c1t.iz•J¥ eared &bout but whieh
were preoioue in John's eye& because they -were uaoeia.ted with
so�thing which had .,&1Vcn the.m '9Y&.l�e t,o him. This top had been
ma� by his father Ltamily prid.!f J thi& cld kni..t'� had 'been wn
as a prize to-r going to• graveyard a.tter darkL.b.onoi/; that book
ark wa& his Utt.le si!l�r• • !ir-tt piec� or embroidery
etc. Ke 1«>Uld stand any amonnt. ot teuing &n<1 chatting flfbich. would
ha.ve set any or th� other boys at war; and then 1Jllddenl.y, when
some Uttle right had been invaded or so» aentaent �tt9<1, he
would be � perfect. tury. The othe� boya {other state,!/ learned
t.o know the signs• e.nd would imPQ9e on him. to a. certain extent,
but 'When his f&ee began to grow pale and his ha.rids to tremble,
th•y ato�d•

fi,omaMOOd.J,

'1'h• &nte'bfslltuu South .oul.ci tolera.to iw.cb !'e®nl legisl.at-ion contr&ry
to their intero•ts, but would ocntest vitb vigor cert.Ain grievaneea n&r!lely Stat.ea' aighta.
In bi• at,tem.pt to i,olve this problem, John C. Calhoun found by
1828 that. he met. cnoose between re-1ning a prowotioniet D&tional
political mder or au-ppot'ting South C•rol.:1.fta. 'by becoming seotionali.etic.
ff• reasoned that nthe Z:iOt.lth :aaaet ignore nation&J. pe.rtiea and unite
a bloe tor !)rotect1on age.inst an aggrenive ant.iel&veey !forth. 0

a,

After

the ':«'est �luaed t.o stand with th& South &a&inst th• Nol'th on proteotive
ta.t-iff i8$Uee, Ce.lboun drew the oonclusioll that.
.from 1.foiigrcss. is irrevocably gone'
tieat.ion,.t13

"•all

hope

ot

rellet

nd th&t th• proper rem.edy W'rA� n.u.lli

Althou.gh h� did not favor lq.ving the tinion 1£ such a move

could be a.voided, Calhoun believed t.bat the etat.e wa, eove�ign &nd.
there!ore could suepend within it.s aroa. a tedenl. law or even s�eede
from the union entirely•

J,i.

Ho 9poke tor the who� SOl.lth in. 1830 whe.n he

N. ?.a.ge, '"Johrl1 o lredding Suit," P&•t.1.me Stories(N�w York:

Harper, l894), PP• l98-l99•
2

ciement. Ea.ton, Ih! t1!Ag qJ
Um:v�r�ity Press, 1964), p. 196 ..
le.!s!•, P• 102.
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betWffn slave and free stat-ae were deb&W<i by Clay £or the coni.promi&e

ot 1850 and Calhoun against that itnbalanee. or states the.tit. would
neces�itt.te.

Cuhoun prediet.ed by

1850 the C'->U'l"ff or the South. He

ta.id new territoriea � 'be monopoliz.� t>:, t.he North.
"WOUld set free.

Fx-ae slav

&

Slaves t.hey

would Vo�€' wit.h their- r;orthern boneiact.ors.

Turn--coat southerners and !reedmen would rule the South until ra.oe
bitternesa developed.

Even �re. he doubted th.at the wel.£-.re or thtt

Ne&ro wo\1ld improve once £reed bee.a.us� he would be the slave of society
e.nd a. politiea.l pa.wn.
and colot-ed to be

th$

Lastly, Calhoun eaw amalgama.tion o.f the whit�
t:im.l .fate of the Scutn.2

In noie Gul'Jt' Page spoke symbolically rather than dire¢tly• but
he, like \}a.lhoun, had some thought.a on t.be eubjf>ct.

The

:w.u,

wa.s the Old South and the tug-boy· wae the !ederal gov-$rnment.

C.,ld sue.
Through

out the life of the cotton kingdom, the .f��eral government to�nted
the 3out.h with tariffs to aid

Northern. industry and "1th ootton rarkets

offering painfully low prices.
• .. he Lt'.he tug-boy and s�io&lly the reaera.l gov. erMCnW
would •ha.ul ottt e.n hit h6r u.rt th� Soutbf ,. and •take off'
with her /..the South e.nge�d a.t his heaa. her long furry (Jara
backc,d, _J.nd her mouth wide open- .u if GM vwld t.ear hiin ;o
pieees Las if the e;notione.l. South would l.eav-e the Unioi/.
Rurno:ra of ,eceesion r.rore heard ho.fore 'tihe condition ot &epa.ratlon a.etuall,
ca.me into being.

But

.... jl1$t as she /_old Sue and the Old soutb7 n�r-ly caught hin
he 'W'®.ld come to a et.and and vh11tel around and eh& /Sho Sou.tb/
would st.op dea.d, a.rd then walk on by him as sedately a� il tfbe
we:re in a harrow. 4

3,.. ,,
1894), P• 4•
"'.

•1.
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�a&e m.eant that once the federal govern.'ftt?lt a.pin eee.med to op•r&w
within th4:t constitution that gave her being, \he South b&cue aa.t.isfied
�d.

was

like Old Sue in tha.t n1n a.ll the ;µ,am

ot

their as�ociation she

a

never failed him; and ehe never filed to fling herael.f on the collar ••.
1

up the difficult turn. 0

For- exa.inple ., in 1$3� sout.b Ca.rollna a.tt.acbd

thl teder&l. t&ritt act.sot 18:28 a.nd 1832 by i'orbi!lding t.heir colleetio.n
within th&t at.ate.

She, like the ballcing Old Sue. threatened sece.,d.on

if she itet fed&ra.l foree.

A& a r&sult the f•der-al senate p&seed the

"foreo bill» providing for the !$1.ioral army a.n.d navy to enforee tariff
collea.tion..

To save the showown, Cla.y of Keti.tuejq of!ered and had

pa.seed • lo-wer t&r-itt bill that SQUth Carolina found lees objectionable.
All the while t.n• lower South was ea:rt.ing ciore pre&sure upon
the mGre $tab� Virginia..

Shou.ting sel!'-doter:nina.tion for eaeh state,

the deep '.louth pled with Virginia, \Mn neutnl, to Join her- caust -.nd
res.1st, the fedoNt.l government.
?as& again spoke o! the aeeeasioo rAOvement in 11Unc• tdinburgta
Drown.din'" when h• wrote t.hat because of a. disa,greemont 11t1.th Charlotte,
the hel"Oine, the South•m fi'eeentric• George Qtafmton, dete�ed to
lea.VO his host's home ir.amtdutely,

No amount of re&$On1ng oould deter

him&.& it could not deter SO\ltb G&rQUna,.

5.ym.bolle.;.lly, ?age hid tha.t.

the �'Ill" Bot.wen the Statoa be� with po.at 1820 ·i1erba.l contUctr, the.t
grew incN&singly serious until, like the Sott.t.herMr George, who beoa.mo
caught up in th@ swollen atNtu, e.o too, tho South 'became entangled in
a WQ.r in wieh everyon. vas &fleeted - even the m.<>Nt sta.ble Virginia.
A.a Page t • 'benevolent, .-.ter 1n ttt>oUytr owrlooked the trying
amic1a of h.J.11 Negro butl�r, T1pay Torm, sc, too, Virginia, th0
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establi8h.�d and Wl.u.ent.ial at.ate oft.ht South, overlooked ut.remiet
actions

or

the emotional deep South editors IJ'ld politici&na..

Virgina

hnd given birth. to the A,;ior1can l$dtnl government .,. and she felt. a
st::-0118 seru,e of duty to it.
in Gord kJ41Jw how long, «

1

�hen Torm -.roi-e he h&d n�t nteched & drop

?&ge symbolicali, had the lower &out.hem

states dee.are they �N not cauting the conflict with tna Uni.on.

They

said the unJuat and ever inereaeing power o! the !ederal goverruoon�
caus d tho proble.as and the �o.."lflicta Ju.ot i-iappened.

'l'o"' and the deep

Gout.� wer-o o.f.'fende1 f:a.s.i.ly wen master and Virginia rep1•oacl'uid them.
Black waters, graveyards, ba.z-e trees, decaying hous.es, and
da!"k olQUds in "�o HAid ?awn° all wame�
1 ·ar.

ot

impending trouble - the

The l850t a t-.�re the deep South' a adole&con\ yea.r-s during which
°

ti!a Ghe strove to get th� more st�ble Virginia t.o join forces with
her 1n leaving the t:nion in order to escape the tederal government••
prosttures.

But Virginia., like Poll.v's ®Cle in n?oU," 'Who �s asl«tti

to give his niece up in marriage, balked abou.t. th• se�tion t.o com. •
.Finally• 'lr.fhen there could be no (rJ)re hesi�t.ion, uncle and. ,tate suoc\Ullbed
to a tempora.r-.r $6PG,r&tion (secession), a. ha.r�h reault (War)• and a
painful reunion (Reconstruction) ..
Upon close inspection of the 1mmed1&t4' pre-wa.r South, one .tioo.o
that the 1860 South h&d voted for Kentuckian John Breckenrid&e :r.athot
tha.n for tho poor man's free homestead. territory candidate - Lincoln.
But Lincoln's winning the election was no Nason tor the :i;outh to auto
siatital.1.y seoede from the Union.
the supr-eillEt court.

�by?

Fi.rot of a.ll th1;1 South eontrolled

Secondly, con.gresa waa not be.sica.l.ly r«publican.
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Thirdly, Lincoln declared his respect !<>r the- el.ave et.ates. And
fourthly, Lincoln supported t.he t�itive slave law.
spirit

or

Page cs.ugbt the

t.be South when ho told through symbolism. in fl'fhe Colonel

t/as a Duellist" the.t the deep Southern at.tee felt like the old Colonel
that "It was neoe•aary to be agressiw .... n

And so in Dec•ll!ber 1860

3outh Carolina. was first to deela.n her1'ell' an 1nd.eP4Jndent unit� Like
the above mentioned Colonel, South Oar-olina. raight have said ot the
federal government, "I /jou.th Carolini/ ueed t.o writhe under his /j'tie
federal goVttmment•i/ polblml sarcaem, and lie &wake .at night cursing
him.. 11

?age went 011 to se.1:

At la1Jt I could et.and 1t no l�· er; and once ,, wh�n he had gone
too f'ar tor me /Fouth Ca.rolina to endure it, I c-onsulted.
.friends Lother Southern states • l a-elected t.wc 70ung !ellows
in the village as my adviser$: one, a. young l.&w,rer; the other
had no profession - he 14s ono ot the btat fellows io the
world, but did nothing but drink whi&ay. However, he 1r11ia
sober at the time ,. and as he waa • grea.t authority on the eOde,
I telt that he would keep sober wile the Naponaibilit1 was
upon him. I consulted th•m as rq- friends ,. and they advised. M. 3
Juat as the Colonel sought a decisive and. honorable duel, South Carolina.
d.Gcid.ed to withdraw from the Union ct wh1ob she diaa.pproved. By the
end of JaffilAJ"y 1861 M1seiss1pp1, Ala.b&m, Georgi•, Lcu.iaia.n&, Texas,
and Florida had likewise •epa,r&ted t.b•uelves tl"Om the United. St.&tea

or AfJleriea. Once the di• wu oast and the states or the Deep South,
like the Colonel, were &t first independ•nt and th•n united into a
eon!ed•r&cY', the winter from. December until April
anxiety. With the storyt,•ller

was

a. period of

or •'vtben the Colonel i!,aa

4

Duelli•t"

\. N. ?age, "When thtt Colonel Was a Duellist., tt ?asti!J!: Sto�ie!
{ttew Yorks ffaryor, 1894), p. 210 ..
!bid•, P• 211.
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the Scnt.h might. he.V4J felt•
It was one ot the cold.est spells I over remr.nber; t.he snow was
a.bou� & toot de•p, and bad 1'rc�$n ha.rd on top; &n.d. I well
recollect how we lth• Soutli'/ gathered around Lindman' a o.ttiee
tire whilst w vait&d tor the repq t.o llt1 �rt•l /;'linance or
aiocess u,i}.. . ., .my iJ!tent.ion t.o e•nd th• challenge o tie sep&
the u .nion{ hjp. go� s,it • &rJd the eherif.f lnio,n. pree
rat�fl"OQ
.
ident and h1o t.'laputf f..!ilit.1f! would be t.!ter u.a. �ca L,the
Sout. tal"i-&caded th• d.o-ir• and pul.ed down th• old. blinds at
the abutt.erleae windows.
The olo•ing ot the blindt •e i.tapract1c61 to tbe detenee of the place.
O:t thf;t federal govern.11.Cnt, Pa.g(;ll wrote •n he e&id,
Fe.cton {the federal f/iJV&m.rtflbni/ W4S • • • foun:1 • • • and pre1entect
the challeng• /jrdinaJJ!JJe of eee••oioi/. .Facton !wt Ntad it
tint. with &mllae•nt. Ji.al [ihe South7 thought; 1,he)'.l with anger,.
or fqr - he eould: nlrt. tell which. �•f-.r, witho\lt dcubt,' w
both dacided. I thought of tq girl.

Page was au.re tha.t emtiQCaliu kept the South headed tor war.

Th•A he /J,he federal goV&m1en'i/ had l:e.id he would o•nd /1.ela:zl
fQr aomeoall ff,i.nr!oln to take ott1ciJ and_l.a.y t.h• mat.ter ?:ct
oeceni.0,tV before him� had told Jilll [.the Sout'!il he wwld
let ua he&r !'rom him ••• " •
The Sou.th wu not aure t.heN would be ni- and yet if t.b•n
wa,a

r1 the- South would certainly win it, tor u Frank and ,�ill¥ 1n

I•'! IA_ttl! Csm£!4emt.•e

and th• entire emotional. and irrational Swt.h

beliieved, "one 50\lthorner oould whip t•n t&rubte1, and that, collectively,
the South eould drive baok the Nort,h with pop-gu.t1.t. n4 The Ot.kland bOye
"b&d no doubt. that all liOUld CotlD back soon ....."'� The Old South thought

wu-ea.�UeticaU, th&t. war would ge an u�iting Pfbe w1t.h ev•ryono in
fNe. ColoNd tJnele Ball& told ot Oornwa.lllt'• aurrender &t Yorktown.
He, too, wu sure that ,tt.Ef theta .8r1tiahera jeat e•e dete ewodea dee' ll
run•• 'l'he bo,- tried to -.xpla.in to him that these were not Briti•h,
but Yankees - but he wa.a bard to eonvince. tt

Ba.lla r»rged the i.dent.it,ies
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of his wite .f'olkst enemies while. Fra-nk and i,-;illy, Uke Page ., d11pla.1ed
in!init$ ?'$Gpeet for the feden.l &?·m�r•

Th$ te!nporat'ily independent. Southern et.at.a iaet at Montgo:Mry,

Alabama, to t'orm th• Confttderate Stat&� ot Amet-ica in PeDl'Wll'1, 1861.
Their constitution was pa.tterned a..tter that

or

the 'Union, with t!te •ddi

tions that slavery was positively provided for, that t1'0-thirds or botb
hou.eea must approve Add1tiona.l stat.ea, and tha.t tariffe &nd. interntt.l
improvements were o! no concern ot the Con.federa.te governm.nt..

Jefferoon

Da.vio of Misa1se1pp1 served a.a presidont, w1th Alexander Steph�ne of

Geoi-gia hi$ viee-preaid nt.

?age thought that the d.elegat•s to tb.e

Confederate government were emotionally unstable and led their etatee
to w&.r+

ln "M,en the Colonol Wu a. Du.ellist 0 Page l!ll'ote of such a

democrat elected to public otfic• becauae or notoriety ga.i.ned tor de•
tending "the man who 1hot ths deputy-aheritr at the oou.rt-house on
l
election day .... •"
18-61.

In •�bolieo "Oage w.rot.e or the a.ctual begiM.ing of the war of

Jim.• in "'wben the Colonel �:aa a �Iliat.,•t wa.a Page's eymbol :tor

South Oa.rolina.
Page

waa

i·:hen Ja ran ttupon the oberi.f.'!ft

aa.d knocked him dow,

re.ally- sa.ying t.b t. Sou.th Carolina at.tacked t.he tedenl tort.

?ap rea.&oned that. "Thia fth• .acounter wit.h the a�rit'f and symbolle&lly
the federal govemt:leni/ was & a.w CO!llPli�t.ion.

The aherit! Lt1neo.lfl

wa.s t.lready & tri•nd and cro&tUN or old l'acton Lihe feder&l goveNeenW,
•• • and now to have him knoek.ed down LJ•tied hiJi' would

more bitur againat ua,lthe sout'!i/. »

we

him &ll the

3

(New

1,.

York:

M. ?age, n\,;1\ori the Colonel wa.a a Duellist, n Pt!\1- S\gt�!s
Harper, 1$94), P• 215.

2Ib1�.

J�•

Tl
Page al.s.o spoke or the &ctual separation or the one n&t1on
into Norther.n a.nd Southern fa�tions. Once ?oily 1 1n vaget it short, story
of th.e sa.u name, had elo]'$d with Bob and in reality t."te tede1"-.l govern
ment. had taken it.a plac� in �pport ot the Npubllea.n radical politioi&ns
to re.t'u.M compromise to retvrm. the Union, cillllaxe& had been reached in
each cue. As ?oll.7 placed h•r valuable tangible and intan&ible rtteourcee
Duch ae jf)wels, ea.eh, and m chaniee.l akill 1n rendering her unole'a
wea.po&l u:eeleas, t.oo ,. the federal govermen:t u&ed it• financial and
military resoureea bthind the Northern republican c-auee and set iteel..t'
ag&in$t the South in war. Ju,t a, ?oll,yta uncle s.ulltmly le!t Poli,
to do as she ehoee, Vi:rgini& sewre:1 her illeaianee tot.he federal gov
ermnent &nd SO\.tg'ht political ealvation with her s1a.ter Sout.tt.rn at.ate••
The United States gover-nment had alwaye \>ef}n a'bu to coun-t upon Virginia.
to patl"i<>ticall;r eupport her. But now Virgi.nia •• torn between her
s1ewr south and the tedera.l government. As a reml.t or Lincoln'e
uld.Ag the border etate1' to?'- troops to help eoerce tM de•per South,
Arkansas, Tenneseee, Nol"th C.roli.na, and Vii-aim.a took Up t.he S_outhem

o auee and immediatolr joined t.he Co.l'lf'eder&ey. Thu the aides were
drawn - tor tho nm tour turbulent years ot wa1"• But th• South wu
not. without some diecord.
?'age oited political oontliet• between Southerners over the
quest.ion of seceoision when. he told in ''Maree Chan" ot Cha..'11 e being
"• ... •le� oa.p•n, but he Wtaldn• tek it. 1w said Ferginia. h.adn1t.
l
e•�t,ded, an• ta. wu.z gwiu• .tan' 01 h&r•" But once �d upon to
coerce the South, Virginia did eeoeck and Chm, l.ikfJ Page•• f•ther,

.

½ N • t>a.ae, •lMa,rae Ch.&n,"
ScribruJr, 1887)1 p. 29.
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en.U&tcd in his st&te•e army. Mo •tter hie politiea.l e.tfiliations,
Chan t like ?a.ge t s father, was lo)'1Ll to his stat-e.

\!.:1len old Mistie in

Nifeh Ladytt sa.1d, "Virginians never invade Virginia,"

1

6.he spoke to!:'

?age in o.ying tba.t Virginie. had t-o N81&t invading her sister �out.hem
hge said that when a

states.

..n

married he Joined hi$ wile' z t&:Jily.

In "Tbe Prosecution .of Ml"t. Dullettn he wroto ttc&t " ••. he's moi-. Dullett
�
?age 'll8ant hei-e that onee the •t.ate of
now than he is Hackle •••• "
Vi�ginia join$d the Conteder&cy it was d�dieated to the Confodera.te ea.use.
At t.be same time that there wa� eome disunion. th6 \Ill.!' did Wlito
tho Soutbem people,.

In ttM&ree Chanff Page vrot.e tb.11t. ph191ot.l eon!l1ct

between Chan and� reunited the diaagNeing well.a and Ch&mberlayn•a.
It happened in. this way.

Sam, Chante body G�M'&nt, lmev hu.taan n.atuN

and politically he.d a
••• gentlemamto wri,1e Judy & letter tor me, an• I tole hez
all 'bout h� /fthan'!/ tight, an• h�w Marae Chan knO-ck Mr.
Ronny over tur speak.int di&eoni..inptuou• ot Cun' l Oh&l:!.b• lin, ,
an' I tole her- how Ka..""8• Chae. wt a.-dyin.t fur love ot Misa
Anne. An• Judy sbe get.a Miae AMO to rftd de letter fur her.
n.n Miss Anne e� telle h•i- pa, &n' ••• wbe.n Cunt l Chamb' Un hear
•bout it, he wu� settin' on de poaeh, an' h$ eet still A good
*?--8-• an• !en de MY to hitSM' r, •Well, h• oam• he• p bei,ft'
a i:hig •• ·•'
for, after all, be

"W&S

fighting .for Virginia.

Ouns" the �d old soldier, like Pagett own

In ''The Burial of the

rather,

••• had bitt•rly oppo&ed aeeeasion. and was MN" yeare pait
the age ot urvice wh•n the w.r eaiue on. ,Jl't. Llike Page•s Cnol•
,d.111.am Nel:son,7 as soon ae the �side11t C&.lled on the •tt.ws
tor h�r quota. ot tf'oope to coerce South Carolina., h� h&d raised
an1 unilormd an artillery company, and offered it, not to the

1$87),

1t. N. P•ge, "Heh L&dJ"•"

P•

115•

H! Qle

Xir-&!B!! {N•w Yerka

S eribMr,

T. N. Pitge, ''Th3 Prosecution of :<re. Dulltrt.t • u flt\19! sti!?tie,s
(New Yor.lu Harper, l894} t P• 77 •
3
t. !�. Page, "Maree Ohe.n, "' la W,;e .Jirs,UQ! (l4w York:
5cr1bner. 1887}. P• )7.
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?!'e$ident o£ t.he United. ;3ta.tes, but to tM Governo'r
Virg1n1&. 1
The old Negro Billy in P}{&h

l.&<17"-

or

l.&ter recalled that. the

decl&ration ot -wa.r "da.t wz de .;not de ole times, an• dem 'Whar a.in•
nover bad dee foot.& t� get tqu..inted wid de gl"OU.nd wuz sto� dewn 1n
de dut.-. .. 11 2 .?age was obvioual.y" u.tie!ied. th&t the ael.fieh Sta."•'
Right.et ariato�n.to bad to endure phyaiCAl aJ¥1. antal ha.rdeh.ips tor
their pol.it1oal prino1ple.s • Th• real t� to Page waa exemplified
in

!ltCJ !,it.\l! Ccn.tedemt•� when

in th na?"N.tion he wrot. that th• tight,

•a n ... between t.he boys and their bome .. «3 Page �nt i.-.t. South•mers,
even thotlgh they were somiat.imes in conflict wi\h t.he federal goverl'l.llOn.t. 1
had ref'uge there. And whea they were teir:ponriq llt•parated fl'Ol�- t.ha.t i,efuie.
th•:,- aurteNd. After the d•cl-aration of w.r unified the South J.ntG a
single military ottort, m.os\ or the Sout.h had yet to pr,tpare !or tha.t
-war. ?a.ge wroto a�licaU, o! t.he S(l'U.tb's frantic a.etivit.iee �ior

to fighting llben h.• wrote in ttl"ollyff ot the Colon•l's thrcwing hie 'Whole
plL\nt4tion into a atat. or exeiw•nt over bis trip.
On� SoutMm aoeession -.o a !'&et. Lincoln lllOved with hut.ct to
reeto!'t) the u.nitr or �t was o-nee Ar.:oriaa.. Pago reall"d that the South
had littl� titnt to prctparo and aym.boll� ineorpoi-ated thu idea into
n:.'ben the Col.il'J;tl .,ae a. �Jia.ttt wbttn he wrote thatHoweve:r, we /jh.e Sou.t"{V diet not have mu.ch ti.mo t.o consider tor
ju$t tr.en w heard the •eraneh' of approa.cbing £0<>tstepe Ued•ral
milltti7 through th.& fl'C'z.en &new, w\11 the next. momsnt tti.re can10
\.. N. Page, I!)e Bgr:¼l ot t.M,ID!n! (New York: Scribru,�. ig94). p. 45.
�T. N. �• • "'"1.eb Lady, •t In Ql::� Vir&� New Yo-rkt Scribner•
(
18S7), P• lO�.

3t. N. Page, T!!9 l4:ttle Cont!!§emtet (Uaw Yorkt Scribner,

1892), p • 164.
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a thun. der1ng 1"..nock a.t the door, and the shei-!f.t' Sinet;l!l wao
de:anding ad:dtt.anoe. 1 /jne mod.erat.• 5cutJ1/ l!iU eenaible o:t
i,omething not unlike ,- reelin,g ot �ilie! • at which I 111a0 ra.ther
e.sha.med, but 11.ndm&n 4.t.hl, d�ep Soutl!f s.eemed to b$ in a treniy of
cxcite�nt. He ff,i� eprang up and lleizvd a hea.vr desk. The
sheri.f'f and lu.s poai,a ( tor thel"'e were eeven•al in the pat-ty • .u
..ie could tell fro.m th�ir voices), finding the door locked, dashed
•1nat it, and it ene�d a.nd oraoked, and eeet'!!Qd about t,o give
W.1, wh&n tind.,uan got. his desk �t it and lltma hwol.f on
top of it. l
Through f'•P"-� blltte-r1ng4, such u the •h.eritf'a ., tb• North sollght.
t-o woar dOWA the south. Paa• u6d tann1 in bis story or the ea.u

t1t.me

to aymbc)Up; the impr-actical old wi.te $oath that tried thro'Q&h deter
minatiol'l and blutl to protect, itiu!tlt against those b&tter1nga. la Fanny
.,_. allays ••lt-willed ,, n2 so- was tl'1(f Old Sou.th. !3ho., llk-e th• South,
�led her V&"r'T Ute for her objeet.ive,. Jun u 1aney ttntlver had a.ey
3

id.ea about re&ll.1 r,roteceting berseU," so too, the Old S�tb could not
prctect itself trom wa,r and eb&nge. Not only th� \dlite F� but Negroea
,rei-e also etfeotiw 1n the pl"Oteetioa of th& Mlite man. Lo1&1, to m&t.e�
and st.a.to, a epo�eman. tor the eolcred in LouitJ.i&ne. pror.la:tmed•
'fhey are dearly a.tta.ch-ed to the nat.ive land ... and a.re ready to
Sh$d their blood for her detense. They had no &ymp&th7 tor
a.bolit.ionitm; no love for the North, but they have plenty for
Louisiana..
Though promised no bott•r future, thfl! Neiroe<J like other under..
privileged el.ass♦&, suppol"ted th-e Southern syiteru.. Uncle Edinburg &poM
in "Unot Edintw-g•s 0-rormdintn of the total Southern war $!fort. won be

31-.

N. Page, d\,hen: th• Colonel Wu a D\ifilist., n i>l.$-time
stru;:ief
•
'
(New York; Harper, 1894), PP• 21�--216,

2,_,.

N. Pap, nran.n.y," Bur!:al or !(he G\,YlJ. (N$W Yorkl Scribner•

1894). P• 37 •

aw.•

4Fra.ncill B. S1t�dns, A, lliatcr:v .9f.!be S�Ylb (New Yorio Knopf•
196.5), P• 141.
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he plunged right in 1 a.n' 1 after him. ,..

l

Colored Sam, too, stayed with

hit, libite ma.sto:r, Marse Chan, du.ring the -war..

He saida- 01 didntt mint

da.t 6o:rld.ng for two ai/, ;yet know,. long ei I could ao wid Marse Chan,
2
an• l ill�• Mr. Gordon• &llYW&.Y&•"
Du.ring the hidina 0£ the plant.at.ion t.ree.suN in Ii\& Lit-;!,e �0.9.
t!gert-"£ t.b� white DOY$ proved
BG.ll&

wu

the reallet..

w

be :ro:aantic Cerva.ntes while colored

The bo:,s were deter1nined that the hid.ins party

should move in ways that the;,- preseribed with guna..

But praoti®.l

Ba.lla l"OGponded, �Look h$re, boJJ'a; I a.in' got tirae to fool with you
chillem •••• Ain't you. hear ,our na tell r;w ohe t pend on
that ailver.,..?rt

i;ie

to

bury

3alla. gave in and .followed tha t'¢0lish boys to a

pla.ee they wanted the treuure buried- N-;:,a.rking that. th.-e plAo� ?.t&.S as
geed as th• garue-n.

He did all t.b.e digging and working to bury the white

.famil.yt a legacy while the foolish Southern whit.a boys tiha,d their hats
pulled over their eyes, and had t.umed their ja.�kets wide out. to
diegu1$e thetl'A$elvea. n
pt th• t.reuux-e cox.

oneo the p1-ae was propa.r�d, Ba.lla had to
1.:1u, u.id he wwld lead the way to

t.,it, r,ra.ct-i.ca.l Balla said hio pUrpoae wa.a to opon the gateo.

11reeonnoitren

klla.

ro!'wsM to tell hiit little whi.t.e �bi.rg•a where hira ea.rriage horses were
hidd•n t.o. protect. them £:t'On\ the eot\$�U•tv.:e• of such knowledge,.

______________ ·--------·-·------Another instance of trbe ?r•ctieal na.t.\U"e of tb.e pla.nta.tion

¾. ti.

(N•w Yorkt

,

Page, "Une' Edinburg'& Drownain• •'t
Scribner, 1887), p .. 90.

f,n 01;! ,!ir&in.1,.t,

;il'. N. Page, t1Ma,rse Chan, tt ½n, Q.l:� Vir&:!Q!! (New !ot"k6 Saribn•r•
1887), P• 29.
P• 7)+

'T. 1'1.

Paso, t�o L:i.ttJ;e.C2n£eg.emt!Ja {New Yorki

Scribner> 1892},
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Negroes occurs in I,wo Little Conted8r5e_.! when upon being nea.r the
Slue e.nd. Gray sk1?'!'ll1.ab the colored ooya advised, •'Come on, Mah' s?"S
Frank •n• Willy-, letts go home....

Theytl.t ahQot us. n

aaw the solution and were q,l.\i(!k to gt"asp it.

Tru, Negroe$

ln the word

sh.owed equality or all ::iouturners ..

6et•s

Page

To •how that some Southem&l"9 renained ooolly removed troa
complete emotional nupport tor the Contedera.ey, ?age ha.d the

O&kland

boye say, when asked abo�t being so eloie t� a skirU\i&h, "1.ve•re ju•t
100-Jdng on and listn.ing.••

2

Frank tholi�d apathy in t.-b&t. he did not.

brMthleasl.y aay he was watching the R.ebela boat t.he Ya.nkee.t.
like ?age himself, we.re not enthu&.ia5tic Southern roo�l'"S.
sively observed both s:!4eth

They pas

Then, too, Page•e Southern soldier appeared

&elf-eontrolled ld\en he said,
fast ae you can.

'!'™' boys.

11 Well•

.1ou•d better be getting ho• aa

Thoy a.re too etrong tor U$, and they1 ll be driving

us back directly, and some of you my get killed or run over. ,t3
Nort.h was dominant; it we.a a. !a.et. to be a.cee}!lted.
ran, expecting to be killed every minute • 04
themselTes .important enough to be ebot.

The

And so "'l'he boya

Tb$)" rcmantir..a.lly f11lt

1tffh• J.oad ot ca.rt.ridges in their

pockets. which t.hey had carried !or hours, wiglitd th,� down. u

5

In

those co:'n!nents• Page w&e &ayirlg tha.t. t.he 3out.h we.a �ighted down by
worthl$&s values and ijtand&rds.

And yet, deep-se.a.ted i:iouthern love or

the Union -wa:; cited when Fn.nk at.id to t.he !edoral soldier, nr hope
you.' ll get. N.!e be.ok to him

Lhie

so'!Y. ,/:,

Ro.mantic#. that. they were, many �i011thernera e.xpected the war to

l�bid.

?.Tl
.. t.a
�•,
P• l 6 5.

)Ibid., P• 166.

4i:oid., P• 167.

Sibid., PP• 167-l6e.

6H>!!;i•, P• 168.

hastily 'bring them both glory &Btt victory.

Page ex:preetted thia view

when he said 1n ".tf o Maid ?a.wn" tha�

/Jh•

I
sout1!7 h&d eXpitcted tha.t the storm. /Jh• war �rucy
would • • • shortly e.xhaust. 1ta�lf • or, a.a we aay, 'blow ove?'t ;
b)lt, I /jbe Old. Souti/ waa mistaken, am aa the time passed, it
l,,.the w..i-1if violeneca, iJ:1!.tead ot d:bu.nuh;,?• inoreu-.1. It
grew dal'ker and d•rur Leonditi-oM worsened , and pres�]:.y tts.
starlling t.rutJa Ltba.t the South would loae dawned to,_ Lthe
old Southern•tf th&t the gloom §epreeeing d•!eati/ wh1,£h I ha.d
suppoeed $imply' t-he ettect ot �?le ovenhadowing cloud Lte�r&f"/
"t•b&eks in the cour&e of •'ll ha.d beec really nigbtte.ll l't.he
decline br1ng1ng derea.i)
In 1WMeb !.&dy'' when �age had t� realistic Northern Wilton tell

the heroin. that t:.h• South wu losing, ah� refued to believe it
becauee believing it might aake it oo.
!elt the Sou:t.h would win, imst. win.
of tbt -r and or tho&e in it.

Keh Lady� like allot tb• South,

And yet Page

w&$ &

caustic o:ritic

R6 critioiud them not onl.7 && 1'ool18h

ronantiea but in sever.i other �.
Pint, bet!aut• the Southern aeldier had beon raised as an
1ndividUAl and therefore disliked the routine and the du3..lne&e

or

war

canip Ute ., be prcferr-ed the ex.eitement. a.tXl the glor:r tru.t battle 'brought.
Sam 8&id that Chan
• ,. • always rode a.t de head· <>' de �1 • •. � be ua•d to
volunte.n- •••• ae didn't mine 'bull.ate no aore'n h� did so .any
draps ot rain. But I uae• to b& powt fu1 eke$re<:\ aomet.i1t1es.
lt je.a' wse• t.o 'f)ear like .run to 'im.... jeat le' •m get. int.o
··danger, �, he uaet to� like ole times - joU, an• laQghi.nt
liM whon h• WU$ a boy.
S•condly• Page l'id1C\1.led Southerners !Qr thinking war w.a tun.
The i:,,n were aa pl•ased 'With t.tt.:.1 (tou?' fin6 1 brass, t,welve
potlnd Ila.pol.eons ••• and t.,w thre••inQh ?iu"rott-e ••• J u childNn
with new toy$. Th• ca.r-e 6ml attention neede� t.o keep the!n in
pt-1- order broke the monotony ot ¢amp lit••

lit.

H. Page, ttNo H&id h.-wn, n ;&Pi PJ.,.Virg� (!iew York:
Soribner1 l.887), P• 220.

2f. N. Page, •1Marse Chan," !.J! 0� V1t8H!Ai (tiew Yorkt
1887), P• 35.
lr. N. Page, tt}e B!!,riAl gt th! QsQI (Nev York: Scribner�

Scri�r,

1894), P• ,O.

was

Thirdly, Page
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di&ple&ellld that. Southel"ners valued things

A riva.ley •prang up MOng the detachmenta of the- dif!eNnt.
guns; � th&ir ai•v•ra.l record• •re jealou•l.y kept.• •• Th•
men from a.mtd.ration or their gwie grew to hAv• first e pride
in• and then ati atf$ctiof tor, thtllll, and 4ave nick.nu.a a•
ther did tMir eomrad&e.
Page indicated .misplaced valu•• in Southemers when he wrote
tb&t loting
tto�

wu

e.

a

eo::ar&d• and tM
2
inconsolable. The d•ath or co.ua:-ad•s va.a too nat.u:ra.1 ., u
beloved t.-eapon was vorae than loair,g

!'age aaid that ndaelett ra.th�r than std,nd.ehes we-re fought and "ever1
sear got in ba.ttl• waa t.rea.eured. .. •. Mew reer'U1t.s ••• to till the a-ps
mad1.'J by the killed and di.tabled N&dily tell
3

and caught the spir.ittt

in witb

the com:non mood

or th• Oonfed•racy.

fourth, Page ahowed diapleuuM with the polities or military
inequality.

In TJ«? Lit:t.l,!, Ooq.fes!emt!-l• he 'Wf'Ote that. officers should

not have been entert&ined int.he ttgret hou••" while soldiers had to
sgrotUlg(I tor tood ..
instead

ot

Another ti.a polit�e made Mt.He Chan a captain

Ronn, l!lho etood 1n line

Ronny ttwar.,t no •count'•

tar

the promotion.

Su a&id Mr.

Nevertheloet, the pollt1call,y dis-

anyw&7,

appointed ft� o£t•nded Cban and the result•• an arranged dael.
Dut th.is eonteet waa forbidden by e.nny ditcipline.
Ma.:-se Ph:ll, the army stated,

wu

In "Moh l.&dy't

!l:l&d• ttCun•l'' the a.;y he died.

But

the r•ader 1a Mver sure wheth&P the promotion made Phil owrcont'ident
and thtNfore caueed bis death or "6hether the proaiot.ion ca.me u an
honor a.rter bie d•&th.

4r. M.

2
�., p .. 51.

P-.gl!, �,e Ohan, 0
Sel"1bner, 1887), P• 35•

in O;t! Yk&Y:U!

(N•w Yorke

Juot as politiee governed actual rank1 Scuthem children
i'oll� the pattern of their elders and pl,.y&-d war games aivi.ni
rank .freely.

tM ind1vidual iffi'Ortanoe 0£ the thild in the p.me,

like the importance
statlls+

ot th• adult soldier, ind1oated hia mil1taey

In Trg Lit.tl! Conf�•tt,tea h'ank, the elder, led the prot.end

aro,y with younger brother Willy second in eoittmand.

The dependable

colored Peter and Cole, kept. tihe rank and tile N&&!'O children in Une.
But. a.twr l.662 the Conted•ra-07 bad to reeort tQ e-onscript to provide
soldie�e.

Poor white Mies ffa.ll

ot tlffi Li�tJ:e CS4te4er1tee derided

the Sruthern eaaecript officen when she a�id, ttYou. aot all her bo;s
in d•a.ni,y, kilUn• ••mt why n•t. yo' go an git kilt some 10•,el.t,
•etiddor ridin' •bout hu.h t.rom,Un• all over pot folk$' r.biekene?.,
Another

l

ot Papt13 pet divereion# to the war vu th.e UMuceeaa.

tttl e.rrorts or eoutbern ?ruident. Davia, 'Who, lie hie -eounterpa.rt
Lin�oln, tried politioall.y to diNct ht& amiee.

But hie e!fo-rts were

hinder.d by Stat.est Rishte governors and legislators who apposed hi1$
policies.

Another problem arose when var-tows Southern cities iaeued

curNney ..

'rhe r-•su.lt was 1ntl&t.ion, depreae1on, and general financial

ch&oa.

All

ct

theae political problems within the Contederacy were like

t.boo� � the duel �onspil'ators in ..-�x'h•n th� Colon$l

,:a-s

.& Due1ll$t. tt

•tihy in the miscJl,ie! did you tell him where -.e Wflre!.;. we &�kedf
which made 41.m /!&l!J's a)'Olbol tor u,y Southam at.at!, rather
aulq, and he aa.id truly that we had ju&t prwe-4 him for do!Ag
thti very� thing, and eaid aomtbi.ng further •bout our 'being
a. eonple of f'oole. Ae he Vil.& neeeasa.ey to ua, and bad done the2
'be$t he could, we had to mol.11!,- hil!!l, which wu not hard to do.

¾.

N. Pq&,
1892). p. 47.

Zr. N.

(Mew York:

'.t!P �t,tle,.Osmt!sitrt\•!

Page, "\,'hen the CcloMl �,as
1
Jla.l"pe-r, 1894), P• 24•

&
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an.a th� &tory-teller but neithor bad reaour<les to carry i't out. Agatn P&g.e wu speaking

Later a duel nearly developed �tween tindan

eytltbQUcally of th& threats within the Cor1fed.en,tt1, south to aepa.ra.te
int.o &eet1ons because of diaagreeaont�.
Alas, t.h• stra.w Seuth could not avail. E-w,n \be atre-ngt.b or
Virginia eould not bring to the 3outh ultima.te sueceu. Ot i1rg1nu.• s
position during thOe4' dit:f'icult. war- �at'! P-.ge &pQke in �.ben the
Colonel riaa a Duellist.•' when he had the $to7-teller uk:
Did any of y-ou ever t.ry to carry a hlmdl."ed. and sixty pou.nde ot
Ump hwran1.ty a quart•r of a. mile tbrough a twelve-ineb snow?
\�ell. if you hs.v-e not., d.on't tr7 it'i Nut. tuie It ll l•t him
freeze, it ti. is George W&eb1.ngton.
Like thia colonel and. hie burden, noit.Mr 01:u1erA1 Le• nor the ota.te
ot V�ginia could nu.age the
Aid, 'f5t1U, there

W&l"

auco•atfull,y. \.i,i,ih th• Col.or;.el 1 P&g•

waa the qudtion or UNet Leurrt.n.4oil to be con-

aid•red• To be the .fir•t arrested in & duel w.s a eryi.n,g disgrace .n

2

J3a.ge•s imi,ncerity natched the Colonel'•• Both th• &g9d. narrator &nd
Page ea.w no disgrace in detea.t. Page felt th&t one eould reasonal:>l.r
a.net honon.bly ldmit de.t•t in

&

civilized \.orld,

&

political ec,neept,

whlch led Page l&t.r to a.dvoca� world ptaaee thi-o� an int-emational
court and & L•su• of ffation1. But, this i& antieipa�. Page epolce
of tho 1!.om.pletencae \dth vhieh t-be Appoattcx aurrender _. e.cet,pt,ed
thr(raghout the whole

or thfl south when he wit0te, t,fre /S,he Sau.tb? came

dow t.lto la.dd$r §ecepted detq,!J ea.silt •nouah - too ..au,. I was
ah-aid he bad btoken ha �ok. u) So :r.adil1

lla8

the end ot the

W&!'

acc.pte(l that one might have aaaumed that tb•re � no aaore Old Sout�.
A.e one will eee iA the next chapter_ tbu 1s an erron&oU& ueumpticn ..
�•• ,. 219.
3Ibid., P• 219 ..

TW. Nm: ':iOUffl AND ?A.OE

The fiolld South t.he.t had begun to ri:1e in the early 19th

century with the power!'ul Cott.on Kingdom ca.me to an abrupt end with

the defeat or the Confederacy in 1865.

The 111ucoeeding decade (186.5-

187.5 or more exactly 1!77) 'brought to the South punishing political

reeonstruetiQn pre�cr'i.bed by the victorious Uorthern republioan rad
foe.lo.

The century betwen the end of reconstr'\letion and the preoent

day (1877-1969 proje�ted to 1977} has been one in which the Sout.ti has

adjusted to Northern principles or industey, wolfare. and hl.lt!ian equality.
?age &aw, yea ho�d !or, a South unified with th(, .North.
begins with a discussion of th&t �ev �,out.h which Page.

k."le'rf

wit.h ?a.geta Political pbiloeop� for a, better South.
?&g� described th� defea�d South

und�r&tood it.

u

Thie chapter

and concludes

he re�red it and

In w,.hen the Colonel •. ·as a Duem.sttt h• had the Colonel

l
recall, 0As it was, we were all �nd over to keep thf: peace .... n

"Old Sue" Page described. the prostrate Sou.th 'When he spoke 0-r Sueto

In

• •. standing out in the PQW"ing rain all day w1th her hee.d
bowed, and her &tubby t.&11 t.ucke-d in, and h•r black back drip
ping. She /J,b.e ';outiJ had never failed nor faltered. The tug
boy tt.eiJ • • • had been out also •• •• H$ /J.ei/ and Old Sue 5he
appe�d t.o tAind it /i.ll they had endurei/ t.stonishingly
South
litt. e. 2
1Igid.,
P• 220.

2r ." N.

1894), J>P• i.-;.

Page, "Old Sue," f!.!�i..tUe Stori�,s (New York:

Harper,
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In 1.!q Little Coni'eder1t!tf
.... Father and hie bod;r•serva.nt. Ralph, who had be&n with hiin
all through. the wa.l" ••• oa.m.e itlowly up tho hill;,. hol"eeo
limping and tagged, the riders duot,r and droopin,g.
The retum from. war "seemed lfu

e.

.Cu.neral. •.. lt

lC\\O A

l'unere.l - t.h•

Conf'ederacy wa.s doad," 2 and with it all practical. reei•tance to ta
federal govGrnmont,.
In "'ohen the Colonel Wu a TJ\1.elU.st0 ?age told of the South
clirectl_y alt.er A.ppoat.tox ·when he wrote,

\.hon I LfhfJ Southern solaiei/ got, im.o L.ind:nan' a ot:fico /fu.s
return to_the_,Pl&ntatiO!t-' the tire $.o� ob3outb�rn 1ndepeooene!7
wa.s out [ion!/, and the dOeN and w.ind.�4,t.ne 3o\1th1 & mt.t.eri&l
�eaessiona and rights u t•d•ral. st.ate!/ looked as if a. eyoloiw
wa.r•s d•etructio!f h&d struck th.�!;• TheN were splint.on enough
ruined reJ!limere ot the Old Swt.!11, however ,. lying around to
m?.ke a !ire /J,he SouJr,h at tirit hoped t.o quiekJ:1' rotum to put,
eondition!7, and I Lthe S�tb,/ ut1liz4td t.hea LoJJi \f8.1S to Np.in
admitttpce into the Unio!!f. l soon f.,ried. Jim Loth.er Southom
St.ate!!' out enough to f1nd Jle -.. /Jhey veti/ a.live; and I nen�
knew just how it h&ppene<i LalthOUih the South met Johnttont • pre•
requ.uit.ea for readmitta.nc• into the Union• she wa.a t.ak.en over
by Npublioan Reconstnicti09? but the nut t.hiug_I knew the sheriff
was at.anding by Lindma.n's bed• and I
it Lthe South was
prostrate under federal ffl.1.lita,cy' controJ;t., •

•� 1.,

Fine.Uy Page ln'Ote in '*Poli,» that &!'t.$r the Coloru,l and the SO\lth
had quieted t.bere car�, in ea.ch cas-e ., a period of remorseful waiting
before eaeh was invitod to eome to his beloved prodiQ' and be again
united. .)ymbolloally,. th� C�lonel and $outh

WflN

cot.h 'brou,sht into

submi&sion; both b&d to aecopt chang�•; both were r-e-unitad tor &ll
time&. The war was lo•t. Federal loaderGbip was henceforth and

----------------·---------·--forever to be !ollOlffd. r.ven toda..l i1\ th.e !IJ•w South a. Southerner

¾.

N. ?age, !,wo Li�tle Con.f�eratee. (New York: S eribner,
1892), P• 17$.
,.
2�
.

l:r •

U • Page, ''l'lh•n the Colonel Was r. Duellist. ,n f,aat!m!,
s.to,;:iea (�Jew Yorke Harper, l894}, P• 219.
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o!'ten bee.rs or aa.y,, "You just can't fight the fed.t>ral government. n
The Old South we.e defeated and in it.a place � the beginnings <>f
t.he Wow Sou:tb.
Page epoke of Ree�nstnotion 1n � Li!t.l! qo.9!ed�Tf:S;tts

wen

be had the boye capture the culprit in the hen houae.1 fl-e.nk, in th1&
eai,e• eyntbollzed the vic�ious North not anderstanding wb&t to do with
his priaoner, the South.

Uncle Ball&'& (the NegJ"C11J) help wa.a enlisted

1n dealing with the prisoner (the white Sou:tb). At en• point the
pr-ieoMr nearly Na9oned his eaptor in.to releaaing him wt tina.lly had
to eontrive his own freedom.

(The South, 01 !ulf'illing Johnson' a

terms, neat-ly � back int.o the Union be!'ore the .radie6l repttbliea.ns
were able to take o'Vflr. )

In the a.wve lt!Si:i'tioned story, the prisoner

finally escaped fl-om. hie hen-ho,iae prison through a hole in the prison,
jw,t as th• white South votftd as • block tor Democrat.a to resu:>re home
rulo again.

More exa.ctly, both pr-ieoner and the Soutb ultima.t•ly

freed thtmselves.
In continuing to discuss th• New South• Page wrot,e into 11The
Bigottt that onee Uncle Abner was dQ.d (the Sout.h was defeated}, ntr'ieftde,"
t•rtlative•," and ttth� chut-ehtt tloek� t.o 0at.t.end•� him, hoping to �l'rofit
rrom wha.t !'le l•tt,2 just

a.&

the earpttb&ggc,ra, eca.11.a�, and blaek

republi� attempted ael.r ga.in fr�m the prot-tr&te South.

Like the

Ntpublieans 'Who demanded hllrslar R i,eonstru<:tion policies than Linooln
or Johnson had init.i&t.ed, the

'..:ynneG

had. voted aea:t.nst Abner• a being

an elder in his chureh and had l&ter p!"Opond action to b&reh$n his

¾-.

N. Page .,
1892), PP• 33-42.

I?'!2 t.i;;tlt?. !'.!onfedera�e:,

T. N� Page, "The Bigot.," Laqd

Soribn6r• 1913), PP• 172-174.

(Uew Yorkt
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"removal.•1 to nexpule.ion" from the cht.U'>eh.

?ae,"'e referred. a.ga.i.n to su.eh

po$t, war politics ...hen be -wrote in nold Sue" that

••• the rOt1d ff,he South7 passed into new /;a4ical�pu'ol1eai/
hande • rd the �!!!!,nt. eha.nged the oj.d mul.Ge !Southern
leader!. on th$ liJle Lin the goverrunen1f, and put on a lot of
new green hOrfe& Lseallawags, ee.rpet.blggere, and Negro
polit.icia."l!.7,

to rul� the South according to �lorthern dicta.to$.
also <'°.a.me in for �rit.id..s�.

South

'113.S

But. t.he South

Pago tbCJU.t,1\t. tha.t t.he poet wa.r white

ma.de up of "tn-etthad people ••. tryi."lg to !Jhield the:uelvesn

from �t republican corruption.

2

ln '�o Haid Pawntt !'ago had the story

teller say,

1 ha,toned to the do�r with the- intention of braving the
stor-o &nd getting •�-an �t. l w.e a.boat blow oft ll'Q" feet.
l W8.$ shut ")¥' a.lone in t:o Ma.id ?awn /S,he def!r"tod sou.tW !or
the night t,.tor tbe agon7 ot R-eco.nstruct.io.n,7'.

Here ?� was suwsting that. where th• !edtt&l govera�nt had regu
lated various aape1ots o! southern lit& (aueh as tariff and slavery

area-a) in 4.tltt: :ellum days, ®e& tb.tJ w.r of 1861 was deoided, tho
u

powerfl North do:nirw.t'-ld all ,speets ot life in the SQ\ith tor a decade.
In the samo at.cry ?ago wrote that

•• " the guts [r,!}PJ,lAtioniJ. with ldlicb thu s� {£tie 3ou.tti/
na.s t-r.t.versed Le.fteeted.
were now .full to the brim.
Efomtnat.•d by th� North and its a.gentif,. and to attempt to
i'.:l.n4 my way home in the d&rJ.r.nes� wo�ld be ,heer :nadnese ;
4
so at'tei< & wistful eur-,e.r, l retu..""Md t.o iJfJ' vreti:hed per'$h,,

riif •••

In like manner Southem.•r• r¢SigMd tbe::1$elves to endurG the conditions

l.r.

N. Page, •�ld SU$; 0 �a1ttimo Storie� (NtJw York: H&rper,
1894), Jh 4•

2.a!.sl•, P• 5.

J.r.

U .. Page, "lo Haid Pawn,"
Scribner, 1887), P• 2�.
�., PP• 220-221 ..
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�Jr&1M!

(N�w York:
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ror i119t,ance, wrote that.
The. hoga were al.moat trantie· a.t tbe sight o! the boys, and
'l'UShed madly &t the oW-ee ot the pen: wt. tho boy-a h&d made
it too et.rong to be broken. l
'?he South ch6fed at. republican l'\lle after th♦ir oa.pture, but
the eMmy forCf!m held tight reins on the Southerners.

In ''No I{a.id

Pawnn Page wrote of the suJ:.t'e�ing Reconat?-Uetion Southerners.

He

elt>.a.rly thouHht f: outhernera did not have tho res0t1rces nece$s{n•y to
a.Uow them to make th�mselvee comto:rta.ole in a c� -wwld.

His un-

l thought I would try and light a fire, but- t.o my- eonaternat.1on
l Md not. a a:iat.eh, and I tinal.l:, a.'bandoned �elf to my- rate.
2
lt was a desolate, if not despairin&,feeling that l experienced.
The dei'ea.ted Scutherner looked for salvat.ion in na.tur& aa the youth....""11.
storytellt!lr 1n "?a.wnn &o�ht rel•ase 1n
ooul.a not be i'cund there.
• ••
the
hi$
the
...

Mture's •aep,

but relief

Both etoryteller and South nmet.llbered

t.raditions of the pl.Ace, ... 'ttrut buildi�o.1' the noue�,
dead, ... the aw•retitions, th& ma.niae [:plantei/, •• •
victims £sa.va!f
ba.tterlee, ... horror, ••• fury of
atorm, ••• thc_storm •••died••• llfit�t. my l<l'lowing 1t
/iu:'!J I wu 4u1.te st.iff from my oonat.�d post.UNI••••3

, ...

The New Southerner realized what h• had �•n through ..
Tho ?�egro, too, surviv"Cl the war and lived on L'l the New Soutlh
...:.dinburg shows t.he old. eolored ma.r'l who quickly revived from the
stroa.ta which, in �lity, was tM war...
watt ittore badly hurt..

raging

But George _. the Old SO\lth wit.,

And• as in the war, .Nort.hern whittJ and Southern

colored cooperated during Reconstruction t.o try to �e the impr&Qtical
l.
T • .N. ? ge ,. t,wo Litt!-, Con.tede� (New York:
1892), p .. 98.

�\r.

Scribner,

N. Page, "No Haid Pawn," !!! Olg Vir&in!2: (New York: Scribner,
1887), P• 221.

J!.'!!.M•t PP• 221•223•
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Muter George• like a.ll old Southemers, nsutn.7

Old South.
piti!'ul •••

l.Yi.nu

WU$

dyah toasin' ant pitchin' ••• tell it teck all

Mr. Bro.&ton ant me <rould do to k�p hini. ••• 0

l

Finally, like th• Yank� in Two t,1ttl! �2,nfedera$:e! who
ttl�ed ovei- and ea.ood0

2

the knots binding Frank'& hAnda, the i'ederal.

gove�nt tito-pped ehort of killing � epirit of the South.

In t.tme

neeonstruction be� tiresome even to the North and by lffi was cc�
pletely ended with the rec.all ot the ::dlitia in exebange for the
politieal support. o.f Ha�s for p.reaident.

At t.hat 1.iiue fe-oera.l poli

tician$ also a.greed to place eo» Southerners in high e.ppo1nt-ed po.&i•
ti.one.

Page spoke <tt the militia. recall and t.hoae 3outh•rn appointee3

when he wrote in nrrwo Praonersn that •7Ray IJ,he puppy the.t returM4/
wao potted like the returned prodigal. tt

3

In

I!2. Lit'.i!-! Oonfe4eratet

Page evon ea.id tha.t Reconatru.otion .e not intentionally a ma.lid.ous
a.et, of the Nor't.h.

He had a. Yankee soldi•r ea.;y,

't"' were ju.Bt a...ioolint a. bit vith you, Johnny. \ ·e never
�t, to hurt you •••• You feel better nO'.t? ... Do you think
we t d have touched a hair of your head - and you such a brave
Utt.le fellow? ':;e WON just t"ying to sea).'$ 10u • bit a,?1d
carried it. too tar. t The voice � eo kindly th4\t .Franl<. was
enoourag-,d 'to ait up. •Can you walk now?• asked the zorpora.l,
helping him and steadying him as M :S(»e to hia :t'�•t.
Tho Uor'-tJl helped ar.d stea.didd the South. a.rid tbuliS once Recon.struction
was end d the South, ilk� Old Gue in the story

or

the

.a&r.ia

muue,

3,,. N, Page, ni;o Ha.id Pawn•" In Ole Virginia (!tw York:
Scribn�r, l.887), P• 221.
2
t� W. ?age, •�� &!:tt}.� COl)feqemt.e!'J, (Uew Yc:rki Scr1bner t
1892) • p.. 1.54 •
.3'l'. 11 • Pag½ Two ?risonere (New York ., Ru&ae ll ,. 1898), p. 52.

1892).
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?age, � I.it�� Con!od�t'&t.�s (Now- Yorkt

Scribner,
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" ..... wu hitched to the tu,g fln.iori/, and was doi.Ag her pa.rt raithfully ...': 1
'lo Wlt-artc1t the South, Paae said that the North often a.t tint
phyeica.Uy C&!"l"i� the u•ction by providing s&rvicee �ueh 45 welfare
aid and high'tffl..Y 1'unds at seemingly no- cost t.o tha looallty.

ln TY[2 Jtit•

lle, e��4!rat.ea Page had the Yankee soldier ay1

'l'll take.JOU /.the 'Jou.t'si7t said the �ie fellow /J9te fe�ra.l
gov.-�ny • a.nd bofore the � could move /;eah"!JI, he had
stoopodt ta.ken Frank in his l!inancu.'Jl ar=. and wa:, earryi.ng
hi!Xl ... • •

Aft�r the pr()gram was in torce for

a.

wh�" the South might desire it.a

discontinuance jtn,t, ao the Contedcra.ts .Frank evi>ntW\ll;r &�d, 0I oan
'1alktt) w:n,. Althoumt the SDUth had alwa.ytl pl.a.ded st-ate SOVO}-e1gnty,
once 8\tept up in federal proJeeta the aeetion passively enjoyed the
seiami.ngly free ride for a. while before red.oting. Aahanwd. to be
seen ca:r-r.ied by t.he federal &oldier, Fra.nk »asked to be put down •••n4
be.fore meet.:ing hie broth-er. Fcd.ral a.id -wae fine

$C>

long aa it wu

un.ob&ened, but no Soutbomer C.o\lld admit. lle wanted it.. To ind.uce
less zratUN .:outbern states to foll(nf the •m�le of

lalOr<e

prognunsi"N

�outhem $t&tea; the !ederal g�v•�.nioont. politioiliy enccur.age.d th•
mortt enllabtened ones by co:mmanda.tion+

?� symbollca.lly sugge$t«l

this when be wrote that the fed.enl soldiers told publicly 0of Frankts
t gr!�,• as the,- '?Alle:d it. u5 Besid�e pl"&it':Mt, the :f'ederal govtrn..'1lent

-------------------------·-"-· �v•n a.warded advantages- to ettect the polliie& they desired.

,.,

T. N. ?a.ge,
1892)• P• 155•

!!-9 Lit�!• �!!lte-�cat.!�

J�., P• 156.
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Though the tive dollar gold piece the tede�al eoldier ottered hiJU was
tempting to frank, he could not pu.bliely accept the b&.1.t money.
Once the ted�r&l governm.nt had att.ined a political hold on
an are. o! the Sou.them lif•• it wiel.d.•d its money aa

&

lever to force

people and institutions to its diet.ates. \,hen influence !'a.il.ed., the
goverll.GJ9nt t.hre&tened to withdnw ot" actue.l.l.7 did withhold i�s funds
to roree obedience 'to Northern politica.l. phi.loaopby. Page wrote or
this 1n "Heh

Ladr'

when he had the se�nt Billy eay • "I 6he Sout.fV

didn't knew till he gone bow sot lftependeni/ we all dun git on him
[the t•deral gov•rruaeny. «

1

4The writer thought Southern at.a.tee felt

toward Washington as Meh Lady !elt of ·11ton. n ••• &he knew she ought
to hate him, but she don't ...."

2

Re knew that ulti.ciatel.y- the South

oiet set aside ita burdensome Old S<>uth poUtical traditiona a.mi valt.\ee
Just as v.ilJ..7 in Two Little Oonteder&te! had to get rid of the t,uriien
&c:>me

spent. shells in order to get ahead - the one to prog:reea politi

cally

am the other to be a.ble t.o run home eately. His brother Frank,

like lDOdern Southern.ers • would not slacken his pace t.o help th• zac>re
icla.ture South, but rather, ,-ben the l•e• mat.ure, sectional South
(�:illy) cried for help, the oonservat.ive plea -wae heard but ignored.
Only after ¼illy (the Ol.d South) shed bis u•eleta burden wa.a he able
to mov.e forward.
A.lthougb. t.bere wae never' a. question but. that peat war Negroes
were free, �outherners expected respect and obedience from the !reedm&n.
The ::.:out.hem togro lived 1n a "Jira Crow" or segNgat.ed South whe� he
�. N .. tta.ge, "Meh Lady ., " In Ole Virgin!!_ (New York: Scribner,
18fl7).t P• lJl.
2�.

9S
beaame politically controll� by regul.&tions 'Which seemingly were
applied equally to black and white. 1thito Southerner• knew the Negro
would not use the a.pproxiate eost of a. fifth ot liquor to pay an
a.batra.ct poll tu so that he could vote 1n some future election. Ba
ca.use most Negroes reaawd illit8ra.t.e, llteraey teet.e becaw, required
by &\ate law tor voting. To in.ure t.hat all whites could Nm&in voten,
liealid.ng their political ina.deq�ie$, one old colored un in t•Hov J iney
r:ased Rer Mind" eaid, tl'l"e &in't got no root to we toote. fl

1

Indeed. they

had no foundation o! political knowledge, political ex.perienee, or
political critical thinking upon which to base their voting decie1on.
In 1'linc' :Edinburg' & Orowndin•n Page pointed out that the general white
opinion 1n the South concerning the post war Negroe•• ill treat»nt was
"bOw I�, an• wha.r I gwine?n 2 - just, etock and teellnglHs verbal
dues ratl\er than a s1nceN detormine.tion tc help him. In the e&N ator1
the i,urviving Old South a.dviaod the Negrc, tha.t his oppr-seor "• .. don•t
.mean nuttin' • •• or :aayl:>41 hit ycu ta.ult; ant anyhow, you /J,he N•groJ
ought to be willin• to overlook it f;pprsasioi7 ••• ant wait till tomor
3

row {the tu.tureJ. n

Time -woulc.t. everyone said, right all aitua.ti0M. But the prac
tica.l and &Ut'tel"ing Negro responded that "'l blet:ged to git hoiii,,04 iam9dia.t.ely. In other words 1 he had to pUSh for �di.at. J>ellet and Page
thought rightfully ao. with. •Strt.oted•a reaction in "Ole 'Straeted0 to
\. N. ?&get "Row Jinny Ease4 Her Mind., .., ?!�time S.to;ries (New
Tork: Harper ., 18-94). P• 12.

±n

''T. ?l. Page, •'Ono• EdinbUr&' s Drovndin' ,
O!e Vkgini!
(N�w York.: Scribner, 1887)� P• 75.
4
)
lbid., P• 76.
!!a!!1·
tt
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the approach or Fph?-u.m and hi• wile, rat.her than th$ long-withed-for
ma.sur, "Oh.., l thought-," the Negro of post, war South might respond
to legisla.tive ch&ng�• contrived to help him. with the sa.me ditappoint
:nent.. Legislation alone is uaelese.
At the

&a...."'\e

time th&t the Negro wu trying to lil&.ke 1t on bu own,

the old time pest war Negro still looked to hi.a w1t.c triende for guidance
and help. But in "Triek-Dootorti- Page noted the etruggle for power th&t.
dev•loped among tbe Negroes theu•lv••• AlthouSh at firat the old type
.Negro ha.d infiuenc$d the blaek race, 1.n. time from urban &reas, Page
thQU.ght., would eCUJ the ml.at.to bringing an nil, troubleeomn 1nnuence.
?age hoped this phase, too, woUld pa.sa and th.at the colored aaeei would
reject. the s�nea.tional, evil 1nnuence and .follow reasonable colored
lead�l"e for th• good Ute. This was F'a.g• • a message in the tt'friek-Doetorn
when he had old M01Je11 diepl•ce th• wicked !!lUl&tto who had nearly ?t.surp$d
Moaest position. It&th�n• than tollow bi.8 whit� doctor friend•• advice
and aimt>ly show the !l\lla.tto to be A deeeiver, Moses used hb own under
standing ot hie race to achieve bis own purpose ot dispelling his rival
2
once the white doctor had helped hill displace his own tea.ra.
More pointedly, Page wrote into his short story ''How Andrew
Oar!"ied the Precinct." the political oon:f'llets b$tween the old tia Negro
and th" Mw ntree issue"' N.egro who sought sell' gain. 3 A detailed dis
cu=teion of this can b& found in the section on the Negro.4

lir.

N. ?age, •101.e •Straoted, tt !r!....Qla,_V,it<s;t.q.i& {New Yorkt
Scribner, 1S87), P• 190.
T. N. Pa.ge, "Trick-Doctor, u !Nie. gf tbe Seirit (New York;

Seribner, l913), PP• l94-l20.

lr. N. Pqe,

(New Yorio

n}tow An.draw Carried the PNcinct, tt fastime S�ori•!
H&r?f!tl', 1894), PP• 1z7...142.

"4:1e� below, PP• 217.
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Pag� wanted to help give ttie ¢olor&d equality juat as Molly in
Two Prisonei-e" "••• would have loved to get it /She moekingbird and

0

aym.'bolieally the NegriJ &nd t.ben to b&ve turned it looee. and s�•n it.
flying away &1nging .. »1 Like so ::any Southerners, ?age desired to !'Ne
�he Negro from the bonds or insq11&lit.y, but he lacked tbe courage to
b�ak with tl"t.<iit1on and to a.co.pt. pu.blicly the l'legro •s equal. But,
N.th1.Jr, he dealt with hil:l on aorvile. terms.

Pap spoke directly of

the Negro in the new, .fl-e-• aoeiet.y when he wrote in the aue story
that. "He

/J',he

dog 8&1 and symboliO&l.ly tbe free NegroJ did not have a

wholly easy time .... and be had to be t.?"ained. �Y had been strict
enough -with Mildred to g1ve her very sound idu.s of discipline• and
SOMt.1-e Mil41"ed {the Nort'til used to coerce Ray [tb.e Nearif till b&
rebelled with whines. 0 2 ?age t'olt that through education and oppor
tunitiea Negroea eot.tld beooai.e good cituens. Yet, the white friend.a

ot the colored had to help and to pro.teot them wile the transit.ion
f:ron1depr1ved to adv&ntage ., fro.:u ignorant to educated, and .from prim
itive to civillzed va.s t&king pl&ee.
Beoa.u.ee1 o-t bu n&ive n,.t,�, the .Negro had an a.we o! la.w, and
Page hwoorously wrote ot thit when, in "Ole 1 Stract.ad," he had Ephrunits
wife want to pt help in keeping the land they w:re paying £or. Page
had her say-, n.,.. kyarn ,w te-ck it in de eott.?113 Her husband responded,
"Datta what" he eay he gwine have it et I don' git ou.t .. «4 Again the
Neg;r-ot e -.we of and roepeot. f()r la• ., gowrnment.a, and eourts can be

J.r. n. ?age, T-wo f'ri§OQ!N (New Xorkt

2
Ibid.., PP• 33-34•

>r' •all.

RuHell, l.89.8), P• 19.

Page ., 00l6 tfttra.cted, n X,n Ql.e Virgi!3!1 (New York:
S oribrun•, li.87) ., p. 180.
4lb1d.
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seen 1n Page's ahort story •'How Jinny Eased Ker Rind" when Uncle

Ant
•••
sa.7
it,

/Fu

now y'all sa.y &he
witi/ got to go to de pen•tentia t y,.
l know yt&ll gwine sen• her dy&h, gent'mens; •euz you doru,
7ou is. I kn£w you is an' 1 ta.in' got nuttin to oa.y •bout
not a. wd ••••

I.'1en though the Negro e.eoepted the fa.eta or the Lt.w, ?age was
dapl$Uod with the l.Aws and the eourt.e that adainiateNd the.m.
Probably this disUl<e came tro:n personal re&ttona.

Att•r hlo father

innisted he do eo, ?age 'becaa. a l&�r tc sa.tisty him, but he remained
at the be.r only a sllart tiine a.nd r..?t ,uceeesf\11.ly.

?age described hi&

01ffl aelf-i�ge when he spoke of ttie yoo.ng lawyer of th• �de:rn Sou.th.•
He wa.� a striking-looking, slil!t youth, with & tine brow, deep
eyes, and a n:obile, sensitive mouth, •et SOl!!$ldl&.t firmly, and
hu pallor undetr th• excite:nen� ot the case so #eighty added
to hia 1ntere•t1ng &ppeara.nce.
ln ''The True Story or the Surrender ot Marquie Comwallla" Page had
an old colored cia.n aak the atto�ey, 1iI$ died� place whar yo1.1 gets
you' money?n3

Tb� answer came from Page bin.,elfa

wit"'lin the bounde

ot

truth ••••

4

In "f� ?age

»No, it is not •••

aaain

struck a.t t.he

courts when he pointed. out tha.t COW"t& took tro111the poor what they
had - and for nothing.

ln "He Knew .Jha.t l'i&s Due th• Court" Page

wrote tha.t Old Jerry
••• had
but tM
.... had
ground,

own1td then not only the old. hoUse Uld its thorn garden,
ground on both sidos or it wtu,re t.he two la:rge !aetories
sinee grown up. At le&&t• be clair.led to�a.ve ownod tbia
though� cow-ts had decided otherwise.

1t. N.

(New York,

Page, •'How Jinny Eased Hero Mind," Pastille Stories
Harper, l.894), P• 17.

T. N. Page, tflfhe Outcaet, n
Scribner, 1913), P• 244.

'&!m of

the Spirit (New York,

li-.

W. Page, •"!'hf) True story of the Surrendel" or M&r�io
Cornwallh," �as\!!! Stories (N'ew Yorkt Harper, 1894), P• 36.

4�.

5tr. lh

(New York:

Page, ttffe Knew What Wa.a Due the Cou.rt.," Pytimt §tot1•!
H-.rper, 1894), PP• 162-16).
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Even though tho law of the New Sout.h oppre&sed the Zoutherner t
For

still the surviving old. Sout.bff"ner kopt hitt reiJpeot for, the.t la.w.
instane•, Old Je-r't'7 in th• samo atory a.pp.ea.Nd in court

0aresaed

in

a clean shirt .. • • and • • • a. diet.ingui1bed air. • • • A• we !i,he lawyers
and the judgei/ entered_ Old Jerry tried to riu.•t

1

After the younger

men suggested his remaining sea.ted, he

••• shuffled to his feet, and -4e a. profound bow to the
m&gi8trat.e11, remaining at&nd1ng until the7 h&tl all taken
theiJ> seats, when ho tremnlousl.7 Newsed hil.2 •Do you think
l. do not know what
due to t.h$ eourt, sir?'

u

To tho lawyer proseeuting him Old Jerey 8&14,
l know i..ou• ve been trying to rob • of � ho1.uie all t.heae
yea.rs !through court acti'oii/ but I djn't bl.a.!rte you; th&t' s
,our bu.sineecs that ,out.NJ pa.id tor.
The two d0at.oN that tEJ tif'ied at. the hearing Aid that
Old Jerry had persistently refused tor yeara to i,ell hi.a old
houae er garden ••• worth five dollars a 8(1ll&l"& .f'oot •••• He
had pur$uod . hi, nophaw wit.h ext.raol"dina.ry virulence. Thif)
proved SOt.D$thing• eerti.inly; the doc.tors thought, i."lsa.nity. 4
�e showed ultimate displeasure with the eou?"t syste:a when he had
Old Jer:ry 1J::mediately rel.ea.sod froLU the e.sylum beca.usJe
I ad� a clea.n breast ot the whole thing - all about that
oc<>Wl<irel who baa been robbing me, an-J you, and those t;ro
other foola. and all; and th&t. I had a damned sight mere
eenae t.ha.n all or you put. toge,ber; a.n.d they said they know
J'OU all, and that l 'WI.fl right.
7-8(! ael-:nowledged that the �motional Old Sou.th preferred to
end a practice rather than to lose it.a oont:t0l to the federal government.
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In "'flw Out.ca.et" the harlot Netta Thorne (whose veey name •1&nil1ed
'will git hurt' ) "a!'ter vainly ende&voring to win him /,F.11rr lev•i/
oa.ek, h&d sought him out and shot him dead" 1atbJr than loae him to
a.not.her

woman.

Suoh an eM.mple migbt be Pi-1nce &dwa.rd•s pol.1t1eo.l

dec�ion to end public eduo,lt,ion rather than to 1ntegr&te it. W.O
11ett.a who said rtI lowd hitl, and I could not give him up,,.

2

the

political Old South could not ea.aily fonake its traditional political
views ot St.a.tut Right� to the extrem.o of abollshir� element• whieh
it enjo� r-athel" than losing th•m• The de!'endont. 1n 'ti.the Out�t,"
like, the surviving politica.l Old South ,.
• • .. ap�ared • • • d•t.a.ched. She was a. picture o! mere wo,
(being) ••. drooped, .... li$tleot, ... weary, ... dOlfnCa.st,
... wan, ••• wretched', and. .. • indesc�ibably' lonely. She
bad the look of one who had wept, the fountain o! tear& dry. .3
In the person or the ator1-t.$llff in ''The O\lteast, n ?age again
dit&greed with th4 conconaus ot that court and. the witn.aoee who
repeatedly' said that "&oeiety MU&t
advoeat&d inatea.d

&

b$

pl'Oteetod.•i4 He politically

p-olioy tba.t juetiee be ttaot ea.at-iron, W.t ste.el. n

s

By this Page mea.nt justice should be tempered or be the result of
undetttand1ng - not jut the result of impa.l"tial molding. Juatiee,
Page thought. rzust. suit nttie man., net th• word•t• ot law. Ne disliked
political c onditione 1n whieh t.he little man (white -&n.d eoloNXt) was
• .. f'oNdoomed rrom,... • • birth l Jl?'eOrdained •••• tbat h&d .. .. law
ever done for /_theri/... ? They f.soeuty and the poli'tice.l lead.eri]
had banished. her to her f'cul den while they pr&:red and sang, a.n:1
l
T. t4. Pe.ge, ''The 01toa.st, 0 !.f:r!! ot the Sair� (New York:
Scribner• 1913), P• 242.
2u:)id.
3n,1d., PP- :1.43-244.
5
4:Ibid., PP• 242, 243, 246, 250.
;!b1d.,. 243•

�., 2SJ•

lOJ.
locked her in 1t as in a ghat.to or perdition.

l

Here he wa.e saying that. the political ''law of soc-iety ...
established••• by @.ctdle and upper

ewi/ society

wa.s

itself, •••

ln «The Bigotn- Page not only s�ized th• politics of the
Sou.th

wt

a,l.$0 incorporated his ow inVolve�nt in it.

tt't. .. • had �en a �ent-re
with a. rod of' iron.tt3

ot ...

He w-rote t.ha�

olis&rchy • •. and rul$d it ffee SwtW

He meant that the South• s traditional !'tat.est

Rights go�l"?u!:ient a.s well a.a the pe.t:t,ern !or the federal. government
car� from ½illia.msburg, Virginia, of 1619.

Hie own uoestors had

origina.ted along the York River, not tar f?"(>JA that colonia.l capit&l.
But they had :»re recently mov$d to e.ettle on a gr4nt in wtw.t was to
bee-om Hanover County. Virginia, farther

-�et.

Although hie family

adhered to et.ates' Righ.u and Southern tra.d.it.iona ., hg$ could not.
Like tM charActe r Orand!ather ff� 1n tho abOve mentioned short story ,.
?age fl�d hi& home community and tMn the slightly JDON liberal eit1
in the area. to !ii:d happineae out of his area - and in Page'• e&H h-e
left

ru.crunond ror

\:a.shir.gton.

But Grandfather Hood

rou.m.

that hie new

hoine, rather than being of the indopend.ent ,.'oat •� he thought it w011ld
be; w.a• "really on tho innor fringe ol the tut,ern seaboa.rd,"4 and hence
ho �ed under the same, though eome'Wbat w.a.k1'r :, Wlu.encee.

Actw.lly

?age felt the South' ll intlu..nce upon him oven art.er he had moved to

----------------------------nat.ionaliot.ic t:uhingt-on.

Page tho\J&ht. So1.1them traditions hurt tho

JT. N. Page, ft'fhe Bigot, '* f:etgi,91' !tl]e Spir� (New York:
Scribner, 1913), P• 133.
4:tbig.
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nait.her could $8Ca.pe it or outsrow it. Both gveg. "i! one could bG
said to live 'Who lies in bed all the timo ,.n1
tighty yea.re a.go Page predicted the political course that ttM
!edoral government lv-ou.ld take in the Nev South.

He wrote in •tUnct tdin•

burg's Dr-owndin' u that the fed•ra.l gOve?"Mll,nt •!.... ain' l�t nobody •be
2
do dat h• aint do hesel.f, Gho\" Pa&e•s hero Georg� Staunton and the
aodern fQderal goverrnnent both beoa.t:» enre,g� upon inspecting th.e .evi
den�& of' r.al.treat.ment. of the eolored. Both u.. • • wt :nost t st.r1t.cted •••
n.n• h� /J,he N•gro 'benef1,ctoi/ eotch him /Sht/ii U�gt-o oppNsso-i/ • • • ant
... he lettle mo' cut him all to pieces.... Pat qooe do buslnesst 1r3
Page

wu certain that the .t'ederal govern.um. would .tox-aibly de«Jtroy

'llhl.a.t.ever inequality t.h•re l"emained in the tre&tment of back ;.,out.hem
A.mer-icans. Like the Southerner who Slli.ght, �peak ot d1$£r&n-ch1$1."lg the
.t'ederally·protocted Nogro, yet n!rain beci,U&e the pen&lt,y ad• eueh
practices- t.oo ooatly, Page

wrow

in ttRaezms tt th&t

Ga.ii

Uncle Peter 5�Uea.Uy the Nt,gro opp't'$seoif •. •
st&ndi.;!,W wit.h h.is sk� in h1'5 hand 1.mllediate ly in tront o! Rums
£the mule that oymboliud the lior,ri/, aking violent .feint.iJ or
bea:t.ing he?' over the he&d, but never really toueh1ng her ... •• Uncle
?etfn•• wae talking. WitJl the ehid upliftttd i.n both bands as if
ready t.o et.rike, h• �"&& tsa.ying: 'Oh, yes• you black Satan, youl
You don• cost me ten dol.laN on<:e, an• you jest t.ryin' to get�
a.gin. I kn<»m you. You done had • dO'llln MN in do police cote
1bout hittin' you oVt'l:r y-ou.r bl.a.ck head, and git ten doll&rs right.
out of rrq- poeket. But you a.int 6J!!ne do it. I tell you. You
knoll$ dem Cruel. S tCiet1 Ani=a.39 /}AACP a.t¥.1 tederal e.gent.iJ is
look.in' 1 'f'ound here, and you j('JG want me to Fa::t you anurr ten
dolle.r& a.gin .. ltd like to l;;uat your bla.iek br&in3 out, bu.t I
wouldn't tetoh you to R�• 10rJ.:!' life •••• , He brought the okid

¾. N.

t,wo

,T • ?l. Pi,ge• '!Unct Edinburg' a Drowndin' ,
{New Yo�k: jQribner, 1887), P• 77.
'!'big_.
?age,

?r;l,sonet,� (Hew York:

Rua;sell, 1892), P• 2.
11

Ip

Ql.tt .Vir&,�,..a
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down territica.Uy, u it he -would smash th� mule'tS h�d in,
but stopped just short of touohing her. l
The Sou.th� now just as Page a&1d tb$n that &he cannot defy the
federal gove'!'1Ult!lnt.
Although the Morth tried th$n and tries nQw to help the Negro,
it failed then and now to understand him ae the �outh did.. While the
unfeeline North would treat the Negro objectively, the South tried. to
manage hi!?\ emotionally. l !'l nne.snrua" Page said th&.t
His employer lthe tlort.137 • • • WS!., •uncle !>et.er, I reekon we
had cetter sell taat.. mule /jfeg,.!'91 a.nd get. another one th<it will
ba.ck /};e diracted..f ., The old fellow's countenance fell. tSell
he�? Sell Raomus? No, suh, Marse Henry, dattg de b6st .:ule 1n
di.a town. She got de debbel in her, dat's all. You Ltb.e Ijortb.7
let her [tne Negri/ to me •••• r• 11 ltne South,7 breck h()r. ti!
·,ith Uncle .?star, the ."iouth oaict to the Negro,
le�, you blaek Sattan, you better had back. You hea.h wh�t he
sa.y&? r•s de only one done save you.. t,em mind; next time he
want to s•ll you I'm gwine to let. you go. He'd sell you long
ago $l i•d let him. 1. jest. gwine to try you a. little longer.
l boun' den you will find ®Omebody d.atjll ma.ke you back, 4Ul'-i
den you 1 11 know how good I wz t.o you.
-.ge him.self felt th.a.t the colored mteded all the help that he could

0

get* that- he could not by him.self attain l"ea.sonaole ecnditions under
which to live. At the rate h• aa.w the �egrot G progress, he reali�ed
the futility of the �egro' s at.t-iving.

In •·Ole '5tn.cted" ?age said

that the Negro eouple couldn't rea.l1stioa.lly p$.;y otf "the oight hun
dred dollars yet due on it••• in&. li!'etuie .. r:4 'fhu1J ?age J>r>edicted
that the colored would

ha.Y'3

to h&ve politie&l hl'llp in maJd,ng a place

for himtselt in thie �rld.
_____,___________ ·----_____
,

½. ar.

r�e, 11Ra.1:'mu�, +r r>a.sti!le Stol:'les (New York: Harp.er•
l894)i PP• l.46-147•
2Ihis!•,
.3lbid., P• 148 ..
PP• 147-148.

4'r.

M. Page" "Ole •�traot•dV �n Qle Vir,ginia (!�ew Yorks
Scribner, l887), P• 176.
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Again uaie p-roved hi.m$el! a prophet., &peaking or the politioal
.future ot t.ho South and of the nation, feeling th&t th� ""outh wculd join
with the Uorth in bi.ainess and in polities to form one ne.tionalietic
a.nd �riali�tie A:rutrica..

He sa.icl ao wrnm he wrote in ni•.hcn tho Colonel

:·:a:, a. Dl.iellist" that
1-WI!!an fthe deep Soy_tti7 bctea..i1e hJ;e...ihe Northerner's politieaj}
partner aft,erwa.T'ds La.fter the -wa.Ef, a.nd ! /Jhe border 3out1J7'
marrieg, his daugh"r [chose to emb't"aoe the eaus.es it the Nert.bl.
That L€:mbrac:lng Northern 1AoalsJ was � only duel.
Page realized the South's growing dependen<::1t upon the .Iorth, but he
did

not

erit1cize it.

Rather, h� &dvlHd a.bandonaent

or

the self

determination polities ot States' aighu in favor ot cooperative living.
Above all he was impati�nt with. the

0 etand-patten"

and he &dvoea.ted

salvation through e.cijusting.
1:ithin hia short stories ?age olea.rly ofi'ered to his r•aders
concepts that he felt wou.ln. help Southernors tnak• that adjustment.
In 1?'l'he Outeast, 0 he wrote that his political code wa.s Christ's own t,... love ot God /Jo Page this we.& natu.reJ and love of ywr neighbor
as your:!eli' -- the rest • , . was el&boration, a.nd hwnan. h

He advised

the turn o! the century 3outherner to tak• n ••• a se1.t on the ooss
cove�d brea$twork ••• t, 3 a.nd to call 1 t an •1; m�nt. 11

4

He syr.aboll

t>ally meant that the South�rner must ca.ke hi�lt sa.tisfied that the past
is past,

The Southerner must :pro£1t from old. wounds but must not be

1
1'. N. Page, 0i.hen the Colonel ;.as a. Duellist,'· i"a.et�e Storit.!
(Hew York: Harper, 1894), P• 220.

4r. N.

Page, "The Outcast.," 1_\qd or the SR!r� (New York:
Scrihner, 1913), P• '-35•
3

t.

N. �age, t1l'i{eh !..ady, n
1887), p. 9$.

i,11:lid,, P• 97.

l!.t,Qle Virg�±! (�Jew Yorkt .:.eribMr,
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eentimontal over them. Tongue 1n CMek, h• 1>uggeeted that ".. • aecounto
l
••. related by an eye-wit.neoe •••
theref'oN, o! eouree, tJ"Ue,"

Gri/

when he really meant. ''The commonly rtce1ived. versions
Sout!!,7 &re fa� frOll accurate•"

Gr the political

Page at&nt that the Soutbemer am.st.

set aside emotionalam and think tor hi=Jel! to detemne hU polltieal.
conviet.ions. Ill addition Page ottered & philoeophy ooneerning what
thes.e politi�s.l conviction, s!'lotlld be in order tc holp the South e!O'ff
forward to a brighter, mo�e pro&ressive, eru.i,ghtened tomorrow. 1.'ho
South, already accopting the political •11prema.ey or the �ort.h, thould
ad.just. and join the Northern politio.l philoaophy ot hwrAn equ.Utr.
All •n must ha.ve ju8t1ce before the la.w. RapNs•ntation !l'.lUSt be in
aooun.te propQ?"t.ion to popul&ti.on. ?ol:tticiana met S\1.pr,o:r-t. universal
educat.if;>n to better prepaN all element• ot tho people for a more
intelligent involvement in polltieal democracy. The Negro element.,
in particular, need be considered poUtical.11 tor upli.ttia,g help. Pag•
wanted the South to join unresenedl.y with th• nat-ion in otriving for
patriot.um tor America. And he

wu

••pecie.l.17 1n ta.vcr ot it:e J<>itdrl&

Abo•e all, h♦ looked to the Weot tor th• leade"nip e.llowing
the So'Qth to move &head. ln fllf•h• Big.ctn the intollar&nt nKiruJ1.oa" ( the

South) and. "i.ynneaeatt (the tlo-rth) selfishly s�t. legal means ot con
trolling Uncle Abnor'o (Aaer.1ca••) leg�,. But. as urvant Simon
Moree of the lowr echelon provided the :fOWl& \-1eat8?"n nephew with the

_____________________________

=eana ot oomnanding th& ••tau. 3 so, t.oo, Page felt that the working

l.r.

,

N. Page, "The True St.oq or the Surrender of K&rquia
Co�ia," e.tsM-m! 5torief (New for.kl Harper, 1891+), P• at..
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el.ass Southerner could an<1 must seek leaderehip trom the mod�rn t;est
1n order to move politi�a.ll.y towards better tu.es.

The old oU&a.rehy

mst be abandoned for lesa seltiah and !lQre prosr-aeive political
l$ade.rehip.
Because h� hesitated to ea.u,e problems

ror

others b;y arou.s1ng

their !11telings by attaeking the South openly, Pqe wrote hie or1t1eiaia
of the: political South s�bolioall;y into hie abort etM-ie$.

P&p even

�oto in "No ltaid ?aw" that 1t�e bedstead /Joutti', however, though Nde,
llU C¢.nwnient u a. $eat, and I utiliud 1t a.oeordingly ....n

He could

have openly ridiculed the Sout.h and politic&Uy ll)Ought. to proxt0te changes
in that South more quickl,y to bring it in tune with the moN progreeeive
North.

But not only was it not in h1o nature to be an c\.Ctive politic.al.

agitator, hut he hesitated to bring e�itioisai. upon biffieelf and hia family
as wtll u discord between family �berth
"My r.dnd

vas

In '�o Ha.id Paw" he wrote

tilled, not only with ,q Ollfn unbappine.ae

/j.t being trapped

a southernet]'; but with the t.housht. of the diatreas � aboenc-e would
oeca.eion the& at hO!M ••• • even it tuy knew I va.s th•:re

./J.n eontlict

with th., South e.nd 1.nnat.lJ'" North•rn in polltioal atf1.llat1onJ7 they
could. no t110re get to me in t!w darknen and •t.¢rra

ffe

Page t a anguiah

� tho Old S®th' s irrational emot,1om.lbm7' tht.n I c-cu.ld eact.pt fl"Oflt
r

it ff,ts.n Paa• could fee himself
&nd embrace SoutherniareJ. u

2

trom his

progreaeive politic•l views

MON OA�tl,y1 had hi& fe.nd.ly known his sin

cere feeling:, such knowledge 'IIIOlUd onl.T have cauaod tbeet \Ulhappinesa
beeauo-e they QOUld no more have b.el� Page l.oV♦ hia South than ho could

1t.

N. Pa.ge, ''No Haid ?awn•"
Scribner, l.887), P• 220.
2
�., P• 221.

!n Ol� V�tain%t (New York:
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me..,l{e himself.

His impatience 'With the ways

ot

his pollti<3al Old

South caused him persistent anxiety a.ad diaeontentment and finally
drove him f?--om that So��h.

In tact, the l'll0rnin8 � died h• wa• to

hav-e 1.0ft Oakl4nd (aft.r hie �ort visit) again tor Washington.

From having ref.d tbis unit on• b&e gain.ed an !ns1ght into the
world of Scuthem politioe. Page b.a.s 9&1d little in hio short etor1es
e.bcnlt that. colonial and f•deral South benauoo hi• philosophy was that
the pa.et

wa1

put - to be accepted and s.t. aside. Me was more con

cerned with th-, diesetna1on that arose about 1820 1ithen t.he Sol.id. South
beca.me a reality to last. until it• collapse in utter d•.feat. 1n 1$65.
Page wrote CNeh ab<>u.t antebellWll polit.ice - UW&:7$ advooatill8 Heney
ClaY, & view ot t. unified A11triaa �t. all cos�. Had Page atured in
antebellum da,e be -would have spoken wit.h the f'big& !or peace.
But 'Page t e pr.uie ooncern w&s bi& oon\efl2POt'tirySouth- the
New South th&t he e&w.. Me realiz•d that although se-• tolk re-1n-1
essentially politically Old South, tti.y were no longer etteotive
citisene. Page

wu

moat intereet.d in the political. rise o! the

Utt.le man. He felt t.hat in th• little man of tM South, both white
and black• la1 the hopes or th• Sou.th tor & better, 1:110re enl.ight•ned
politiul. fllt\U"e.

Pag• ad.vised Sc>uthel"'Mt"& to diareg&rd p&$ta 1n

fa.vor of better political. tomorrowa. Ttd.•, he thQ1Agbt, would be
e.ttaum.ble th?'Ollgh uni.venal •duoa.tion _. equal ju.$tiee, Northern view-$
of huma.n worth, And l!l&jorit.y rule.

?Aa'l' lll

This third unit ot the theeu dea.ls 14th tM economics o!
the South. McN exact.ly, the writer intende t.o d.acu.ae the land., th4.l
labor, and. the 'businets ot the South. Tht.t f'irst chapte� recreates
tO't' the reactor the Old South. lt besin.a bt diaou.taifti the colonial
•eonollll" or that section and goes on to wild t.be cotton economy that
developed an.er the gin set the cot.ten planter on tbe tinaneial
r-O&d to nce'!as. Fina.ll1, eo• mention if made ot the Old South's
wartitm econ�.
The second eh&pte:r is orpniz�d to recreate the econott11 ot
the New South. An.er dilcue3:ing the pli.gbt ot Southern.era durin.g
a�oorus-truct.ion times, the teen� or the Nw South is b1"0U,ght into

toe-us with it$ problem 1nvolYing capital, labor• and �e�nt.
Due consideration will be given.,

&9

Ul\$1*

to the difcl.Q&ure ot these

matt.are in t.be word$ ot ThCl!la.$ lilel.Bon Pa.ge. Ultimate�" r this section
eoneludea wiih Page•s eeonotni.c meaeago to th• South.

Colonial America. was an e-.t�nsioo ot F.nglish oivillu.tion.
Tbe f'ir-at sbip-loads ot men to eieek their t'o�unoe in tho new world
were iiietl who bad no .fatur& in England - but hoped to carve O\.lt or,
better ,-et, to »find.ti a future in Amtrica..

For them thoae first. yean

vet-e anxious on••. 01.ad £or ttw cool, damp !ngllsh cl.im&to, the &d.
vent.urera t clothing was iapraeti�&l in a
't>rie�. -.nd h&a.t.. Tha.t.

n.wi

new world ot

rarsbes .. sand,

world ?aae described in t1J&ck and Jw0

when h$ oaid, "the- hills :roU.d, the creokt \IOUn.ci in and out a.mong the
willows, a.Od ran. throush t.hiobt• into the little river, and the �wd.S
SU1"'t'OU.tlded ....."

Few of tho C1&tl had traA&a '-ind ao h&d to aw.pt to

btd.lding or t,o farming u their share

or

l&bor 1n return tor th• tood

they ato. Na-tu.re brought thea to \heir .knees in hun&•r, cold, duq.se,
&nd deaolation.
would

tan

llwaya theN wae fear that the Sp&nieh or the French

them ove� and cru•ll.Y dispose. of t.bem.

But as the colonists h�ld cut over a p•riOd: ot time, they
adapted to the cor:dit1ons W'ld.or which they f'O\Ul.d. they rm11t live.. Alt.hough

the Indians were b&c-rd 1n tbei� in&bili\y to provide n•�eaeities for
tbem:selvet, and to alee advanced weapons ,. they w�re, howver,

a. men&ee

to the E.n&Uahmon. Therefore f'ortreeses had t.o be built to repel them
unt.U they could be dispo-aseescd ot thtt land.

Pa.,g� aWIIIHd up ingllsh•

:tndi.An n>la.tiom ldlen he d.e&cri�d & p..ine the plantation children enjoyed.

l here \,�J'\... bo1·.� .in:.! .u.rro�;;, ,.,,r.;1 tot.:...hl.¾.i•,l�, r.nd \Jit:7,�au.s, <J.n1
!'ires in the woods, and pa,inted !aces, and eree-ping-up:s, and

areas.

Tools were crudt: and the l!i.bor cxhe.uative, rut e:t:'!'ort brotl(.ht

food enoug)i and sh�lter.

Malnutrition, exoosu.re, an.d hosti.1€' IndiQ,ns

czi.uso:1 nroma.ture 1cat� to !'i\rc-zixths ct ...11 the 6,COC woulct-bf, settlers
during Vil'.'ginia•s !'1r3t century.
As the tiine went en, Southern colonist� began to get on their

dor.i of enterprise.

Any free man could g,Jt fifty a.er1::s for h.l.i:i�elf a.nd

.fi!ty acres for e:ich !?tem.ber o! hi� fo.mil:l •
thon ..rrestle with nature to ::nst�r it.

Ho needed onl,y apply d..Rd

Southern�rs, espeoia.lly the

A.nglo ..5&Xons • were quite 11'.aein...tiv� in getting "hat t�ey '.1anted, and
a.s a :re8ult for-ced governors to :siu1 bla.nk gr-aata and the�� the::::.aclvee
·11rot? in the ,r'la,;; when it suited theri:. in the a.·iiou.ot t.n.oy felt they
could t;at away �iith.

�or.ie Gouthorn gentle:00n ovor-e..::;tir:ated or rather

over-1sclaTed the m.. r.lb.9r of people fo:r- 1-mom they were respon�iblc and
hc-nc(.> roc�iv,:1"1 rrorc lot! of fifty-

{.I.C!'�;J

than thoy were entitle::l.

Still

ot�e� r,-,.en ,ir:irily s.ddcd ze?"oes to the 1eed o! their grante to ine:re�so
its siZf!.

Like trr-. Simkins i who st.id the landed &1"1:rto-cra.cy were "intel

ligentl,y selfish," Page said that a.ll the bast land W&S held. l:ly- thoeo
fortunate and powerful enough to have commanded the grants ea.rl.v, leaving
only the atJ.dGSil."able areas open..

AlthouE,h the J:u.ssage 1n '1;fo :!&id ?awn

that sa:,a "1'he low ground, iroba.bly owing to the �bundanee of land in

ll2

l
that country,, bad never been 'ta.ken up• •• •" seems innoeent ; upon
eloaer inapeetion one sees that. ?age decrie-d the

Wt.Mt"

manta being

cond-eMed to u.ndesira.ble oircumsta.nees, in this ea.ae to the low,, wet,
awa.mpy land. Wb.,n Page ea.id in the just metttioMd st017 that,"••• thoee
who were native and to tm, manner born ... &!ways chose sou. eminence
tor their eea.t& ••• , ...2 he meant that th• Anglo-Saxon t.radition was to
locate one's home on naturally high ground. Pa,g& s,mboliou-11.y poked
ridicule at the &riatoerat tor feeling himself 01 n&t\lN far a.bove
other p&QPle, \libite and black, when aotua.111 &11 people � baai.eally
alike. Somo ot the oa.r�v a.riotocr•t• were tanigh't$d enough to i.Cquire
va,,t tracts or laM wee-t of the Tidewater section. Thi& land they h•ld
tor eptcul.a.ticn - a.n esteemed wq of gaining wealth, selling off
paces to 1.mmignnto •o 04U aeeking hon,eate&ds.
Although expansion h&d been on an ind.iVidual basis, a.tte?" 1750
the whol-e South needed room West ot the A.ppalachiaM in which to zoo'".
Three wars secured land for the American Sollt.he:-ner-o. The French and
Indian War gained for the colonists and tor England land westward to
the Mississippi River. The Au-rican !evolution of 1776 ended Engl.and••
ruling that the land to the weat ot the Appal&chia.n Mountain• belonged
to the Indians. Lutly, the wa.r of l.8l2 secured th♦ lowr- Mis&iaaippi
area• The Lo-uieiana Purchase ot l.803 b1"0\l&bt, even mre lAnd to the
South,. as did the a.cquiaitio-n of Florida. 1n 1819 and Texa.a in l84S.

Now• the Southern agrarian econoiq had room in which to expand, and
Sou.theners beo-.me • aelt-austa.ining ptepli, grc\tli.ng plants ani1 anim&le

l.r. N.

P&ge, 1'No Haid Pa.wn�" ;tn Q+e V ire;iq!t (N.w York;
So-ribner, 1887), P• 204.
2Ibid.
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to clothe and to feed themelves. They were, h.owvar, dependent upon
weather &rd soil conditions fer life itsell a..nd it problea be�nd
t.heir control occurred, the white freemen, u ?&git point& out, "cursed
not only the eleaenta but Heaven itself.♦il
At"r the Southerner bad title to land, M bacl to care tor it.
So e&t'le th& problem ot labor. Tracts were usually too large � be
work,Jd solely by the owner, but b.Y arely providing traneportation to
Am&rica, the landed colonist& could get in return eewn or ao yeare
l.Abor tr® th• lllhite man ?w sponsored. The "indentured aervantn used
this apprenticeship to lea.x-n h.ow to- live t.U¥1 to fa.t-m in the South.
Once h• had served Ma time ( oi- 1"Ul1 away), any white .nan lifOrth his
salt could attain f1rty a.ere& in r•turn tor improving it. Some poor
Southern•rs who ete.rted. out with nothing owld and did, throvgn the
applica.tion ot hi.rd work, build up land &1:¥1 ce.pit&l and grov in sub
stance

a.n«

respect.

For eample, &.!'ter entering the Soutb a.a an inden

tured aorva.nt, A.dam Thoroughgood became the greatest planter 1n �ortolk.
other coaaon tol.k attained pot1tions as justices. v•strywm, and mili
tary ot.ticers ..
Few whites who wculd not work for themselves did so tor others.
So labor had to come from another source. Sea eapWns, alter haal1ng
forest and fa.rm pt"oducts to oarket in England, picked up European -.nu
tactured goods � trade to African chieftains tor strong, apt captives.
Conditions Wff right tor the Kegroes, being tro.m diveree tribe• And
cultures, t.o adopt the language and haoits of their South•rn planter
mut.era.

Initiative• IIIMl&S•&ble � hardy., the Negroes ada.pted to

South•rn climate and living conditions
llb1$J.,

P• 206.

am

•re abl♦ to do the aeni&l
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work of tobaeeo aoo indigo growing.
But Page objec'ted to the S-:>uthts building its econoll\1 upon
slave labor. An artificial i.MtituM,on, slavery,_. doomed; trom the
beginning, by na.turets t.enionoy to right it!Jel!11

In "No H&id Pawn»

he ltlld.e this clear when M wrote that "The &oil ha.d been dug to raae
t.he elevation on which to set the house. 111 Ph151call1. the earth !ad
been moved t.o wild a. mound t.1l)O'n which t.o cOMt.ruot the home for the
m.ut&r white. Symbolieall1, he was ou.ggesting that th• Negro had bffn
detil•d by being forcibly re-locatu to tlw plantation wen, in tht
t81lle ,toey, he wrot.:
.. • No Haid Pa.wn itself', wose dt.rk waters ••• were •o• day,
by SOJXlll! prooees not wholly oonsist.ent wit.h th• laws of pb;;sica,
to overwh•lm the fat.d pile, An ml destin,y had somed to
over-shadow the pla.e• from t,he very beg,inn1ng. 2
To deter the sla:voa rNm esl%&.ping and also to scare them into a tear
ol being aold down the river _. maaters enc-ouraged &uperetit.ions that
helped him manage hie black population.
The: bodies, it was st.id, uaed to £loa.t &bout in th• gute
or the ewamp a.nd 00. the haunted pond.; and &t night they
might be teen, if &fl1' one were so hardY a.e to venturi there,
?'OW-ng abou.t in their coffins u it they were 'boa.ts. )
The ineau.ge to th• alAve was clear - stay imside at night. The Tide
water and Upper Soutb diellked the ender South-wost4rn pla.ntat.ions
especially along the lower Missilsipp1 River pria:ril)" because t.he
pls.nteN were. of' F�eneh dbtra.ction rather tlw.'1 tngUeh. The
... eolored populAtion /jecoun:t.�i/ y•a.r after year tbe horrors
or the peatil4)nce ot No Ha.id Pawn a& a peculiar visit&t.ion
a.rut t.he blood-curdling details of tbe bm-1.&l 01 sc.oreo, in a
thicket. juft b&eide the pool••• 1befo t dee da.id, honey, befot
deo d.&idlt
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Co=-reia.Uy, the powrs or New Orleans. eontt"Qlled the MisaiseippJ.
and reaped the ;profits of the inland wa.tenay.
Page thought the Negro tooliah in ide&lising bis 1D&St.er e.nd
being oont�nt. with his lot in llf4h ln ttflo Hf.id Pa:rm" Page ea.1c.t. "It
W&.t

one of the eurioue incidents or tb• trial that hie ffee cruel

pla.n"rti/ Negroes all laltent.ed his death, and declared t.'ia.t he wa,5
& good ma.ster when he•• not drunk.0

The Negroes• disposition lll&S,

however• to forgive and to enjoy the security or familiar surroundings
&nd routine. Th.ey mo•t feared

th1,

unknown and t.'leretol'e dreaded being

aold and being moved to unfami Ua.r pla.cea under new conditicns.
\Jnllke most South•rne-ra, Page &di:d.Nd th• wholesome young and
strong Negro. In na&ohel•a LoveJ."s•" a &toey of a fflht-erta guiding the
lives of his slaw& ,. Stable D1ek w.a deseribed a.a •ttbat y-ou.ng H'eraule&. 11

2

Pa.ge thus ascribed to the Negro aale th• qua.llti.oa ao� onl.1 ot gre&t.
atrength, wt ot & noble heritage ( fferculeo ws son ot Zeus). Like
ffel"cul•s, Fag� thought. tM Negro de&ti.ned to uoomplioh ta.aka dupite
the hindn.nce imposed u a reault ot South•rn ignorM.C•• Many planten,
u -well, were concerned a.bo\lt the outcome of slavery. They teared the
vi.Qlenco tha.t would most probably r9ault .from t� ignorant, and ea>t.ional
hlaok element •t.taining freedom without an aooompanying taense of Nspon
eibility.

Page admitted th&t most -.aten und•rotood th• colored and

ued their beat. ju.dg,Mnta in guiding th$ta. In "Rachel'• Loven" he wrote:
••• their- L,a&chel•s, Dick's, and Iaa.ac•i/ master interposed, and
declared tb&t. he we>uld not permit. lauc to altre6t. any aiore wives,
and would not consent t.e> his ma.m-in8 unt.il he had refora:ad, and
�., P• 208.

Zr.

N. Page, «R&chel's Lovera," ft.st!!! $tot½!• (Mew York:
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had pr°I4d. his oinoeritr, by bis a.bat.inMCe tor- & eertain
period.
To be a. <tuccessful pla.nter, the uater bad to undentand his al.aves
and in this oue Page rea.&oned.. "Perhap$ the ma.at.er th.ought that •••
two months wre" good u

au,

and th&t

Isaac would no more hold out

that. tiD tban he would an eternity •..2 The spurned lover, Stable Dick,
... wnt ao tar u tQ apply to his raster and uk to 'be a.old
in the South. Thie was serious enough to orUl tor the inter
vention of a.uthoriJ:r. Tho n.xt thing m1ght be a. runaway I o�
even a •uicide ••••
In his owner the servant had a «master and ally.»

Onett the Negro beeame

an in-triMic part. or the Southern plantation and loved, naaten wer�,
in tact, influenced by eervam.s.

i/

In tbo ome etor7,

Thia period be £tba rra&t♦ at first fixed a.t aix ll!Onths, but
upon the joint application ot both leue and Rachel he agreed
to reduce 1t7 t.o lesa than tbre•, and set Ctn.•btmu eve u the
final l.1m1t . ..
Even so, Page bitterly critieieed all planters in tl'No Haid P&wrl" wb4tn
h� said,"•.,. he preserved hia wndel"'t\12. strength by drinki?l& huan
blood,

a

t&le which in

queetion."

S

a

certain aense I have never sun re&eon to

The planter- drank tho blood or or dpt in bondage tht,

Negro I reaping the profits ot his labors.

Pap felt doing so stitlod

the lite an:2. api.rit and ambitions ot the colored. To show th&t. the
white maa�r humil.ated hi.a el&ns, Page in the aaino atory <te:scribeti
••• t.he f1-l act of anJ/.e&l tury, when the g1.gant1c monst-er [ra.ther
than th• harassed raet•rf dragged t-he hacked and headless eorpao ot
his victim §atl\er than the ott•na•rl up th• 1tai.Jtcue /;,rrbol of
t_h• better 11!!/ • &nd stood it up before the o�n window in hi& hall
Lto ahow hie 4tt:rengt:,h and powgr over the black populatios7' in tull
view of the terrified tla.vea.

1,.

N. ?age 1 t'f.Ra.ch•l'fJ Lover•," l)!t1=9'! st.o;:l.ef (New York:

Ser1bner•s, 191.2), P• 176.
2;Lbid., P• 177•
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6r.
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?age symbclio&lly mea.nt th�t the pla.nter eontrolled. hi.a al.aves bq
me.Jdna discipline public and u.aing it u an �le or what would
happen to other o.f'l'endera ..

Pa.ge wrote into the sanw story tha.t.

!n mod6rn times tho very inhw:anit,1 of the crime would probably
ba.ve proved hie security, and as he h&d deatroye4 his o'Wn pro
perty while he "W&S perpectrat.ing a crime ot appal.Ung e.nd unpar
a.lled horror. he ,d.ght ha.Ve found retuge ot extncrdin&r,
seoundrelism - imsa.nit:,. Thi& ctetence, indeed, was put in ••.
but fortunately !Qr tho C&Uae of juatice, neither eOUl"ts nor
Juries were then so aantimlntal P they have become of l&f;e
ye&n, and the last occupant or No H.t.id Payn � under tu
law the tall penalty or his hideous cru..
To e111Pha1ice tha.t the planter wu puniahed tor his wronae to the sl&ve,
Pioge had hiln ''banged. just a� the rear of his own houee, within eight

or the spot, where his awful crime W.5 comr.dtted •..-2 'ro degrade him

even further, Page had the planter buried rM&r th.e &laves who::se deaths
ha h&d oaueed wheth•� through accident, duoaoe, or dellbention.

''The

bt:x.ty W&G i.n�t"red ne&r the pond• close by tho th1clt-et. where the Negroes

wre buried •••• .,J

?lanta.tions were not forever to be apt to the T14ewater and
Pie®IOllt areas.

By 1820 :railroads and the cotton gin released the

plAnt&tions tror:i the eastern con!inea.
�arved plantations out

Sle.ve.e. wlee, and atffl plow

ot the southwestetn wilderne,:s fer cotton <1ap1 ...

tali.et.a - a. new breed in th.e South. Th• oot.ton 1':.ing aroH fr«A the
yoel'J$n• a shrewd dea.ll.ngs to crea.te & tuture. E'ven thQU&h ho imported
object, ot culture to adorn his h-ome, tlWi ic and books were torei.gn
to him.

Ot the period between his ri!Je in 1800 a..'ld April 1865, ?ago

said 0£ the eot�on planter:
A brutal t.-mpor, i�d by wt'bridled paoo1ons, after a lo�
Dtriod of Uconae: and debauchery c.t;me to a climax j.n a .final
or ferocity and i'\U7 /.the w&EJ, in '4h1eh ho Lth& Sc»,.thern,;'i/
w.e guilty of an a�t ot fiendiehneas eurpueing belie! Lleaving

oru

ll8

tl!,e unionJ, a.lld ht fthe Sout'ti/ WU l>rougbt to Judgemellt
LNCon•truetioriJ.i
"Mald,ng all e.llowa.ncee .,n

Paa•

continued, hio lit• waa a blot upon

civilization. At length it ouhdnat«d.112 In £&et, tla writer thought.
tut tne plant$r1o eoonoa.r, be it tobac�o or cot.ton, ought to be deotroyed.
To clear the field, e.nd to ooMtruct the first ®.ildinga, South
ernerG 1n Tidewater a.nd ?iedmont Joined 1n oo.mmn&l oftorta. whether
ot indentured serva.nt.t '" neighbors. But once a. few harVeat were
Hllped and a. .rev Negl"06& aequir$d tot' labor, �he plantation waa on its
way• Es�enti&u 'WGt"e grown or ade ca t� plaoe - lWN.riea boQgbt trom
England or the North. The pla:lt.er grw e&tistied with hie lordly, aelt
au.'kining posit.ion and jealously protected hit po:aaeuicns.
In "My Cousin F&nnytt Page epoke of thi• ��'Qellu.m plant&tion
hcuoe:
The hcu&e was a large edifice, with a P1!"amidal rcot, cov-tred
with !DOOa, •nail wimowa ., portieos nth p1l1Au-e ao!llftlha-t cut.
ot re_pair, a. 'big, high hall, a.no a •ta.iroaN wide eno\l&h to
drive a gig up- it it it could have tuniod the oomers. A grove
ot great foreat oaka Md popl&N d!neely .l,bad&d it• and a.de it
look rat.her gloom, /; der,oaatoey cCl!IMn}V Ind the garden, wit.h
t.h& Gld gra.veyard covered with pe�1w1.ckl.e at ontt �nd, wa.e a.l.n'loat
in front, while the sicle of thft wood - a prl.,;»val tor,at ••• came up so close a.s to form a atrong, dark background.

Page hinted ot t'l"O\lbl& to®••
A great hospitality -we.a bred by th• lonellnets that isolation
bro\.\ght tho SoutherMn. �ot on]J � at.rangers woleOGed for the night,
l:A.lt. visite of friend.1! ar¥1 &oqU&int&nces brck• the monotony ot oountr,
lit�. Paget e Uncle Edinb-u.r& 1n t1Unc', Edinl:Klrg' a Drowndinn• nid, "DI.
2�.

l�., P• 207•

'1. N. Page, t'!-,(y Cousin FMmT,

sci-ilmer, l.a9-4), P• 4.
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•

don' n� nuver -pay- �hort visits dya.h0l beC4.USe <1iat&n¢t,S wre great
and transPorta.tion uncomfortable. Yer inst.nee, aft•r Mr. Lawrence,
in "Ge<>rge Wuhington' a Last Duel•• ttpromised to

:run down and

apend a

few weeks,tt2 Margaret {the hOGt. t&mil.j 1n thll eue) ttl.Doked so ple&eed
ana <!-welt so mu.eh on the alleged cha.rm& o.r the e�ated gue,ta •••• There
wa., imMn1e excite.ment ... when the visit.ore w:re eltpf}ete-d. 17J Th41 h:os•
pitality of the aster

s l)ued u_oon the indu$try of the mi&tNJes and

slaws. Gardens and o-reh&.rdf provided a periah&ble plenty .. Chicken
and pork were homegrown. G� killed in sport

'OS

cookad tor the table.

Southern hoepitality re�uired the giv� up by- the hoet to tbe guest
no-t. only or the beat food and dritlk blt also tif.t'lt from work.
To bl"in.g Scut.hern folk tog&the� 1n th� English tradition te) S4te
new things. to be entert.e.ined, or to transact buei.Mss, hunts. fe.i.N,
and ra.e¢s •re organized.. M�n took ®l:1ght in se,mbling. Coek fi&ht&
aatilfitd b&r-1-rie taste.a. Ont.be more refined aidtt there wepe att&1n
of dram And meic. Portraits were in vogu.�. E•ryone read alman&cs.
Mewepapera -..rere print.ed. Uuea.tio.n waa & private matter beca.use no
independent. Southerner -.--anted to fe•l the pauper by getting eohooling

tro.m public tunds. The poor learn�d trom nature to ab hia wa.7. But
this shows only one aid& of tlM socio◄oonomic pictuN. Along with tb-e
naster clu, and t.he N•gro waa th• poor whit• and yoeme.n. From the be
ginni.ng the poor "'ite man had made hi.a living from the foreat while
his woma.n and his children tended sall gardens. But t,he, combination
of wasteful hunting praeticea am the ctestruct:ton ot torests to wild

¾-.
Zr.

N. ?age, HU not Edinburg•$ Orowndin' �tt �!! @.e Vm1p!a.
(ltew York: Soribnex-, 1887); p. 50.
ri. Page, J1Qeorge Wnhington'm Last tluel6 " �+sot and OJJ\er
Stgri•• (New !orlu Scribner, l.891), p. ,a.
jllzid.
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fields dctpJ"1ved him ot hie hunting liv•lihooa.

Sl&very etig!ratized

labor• a.nd the white, t.hot.1gh -po<>r, Wf.8 unwilling to work tor another•
Uttfllrtune,t.J..y, he la.eked the incem:.1ve

as-

well

u

himself, and thua he becatne idl� and shifil�sa.

the land to farm tor
Having 101.St both. game

tor tho table and a. means of income, the poor whit.eta monotonous diet

or

pork and eornpone doomed him to mlnutrition, hoo�, and mal.&r"i&.

'?a.ge 11.-rote in t•Tt10 Little Contedere.tea"" that tht ple.tltere «wished tQ
ruain on friendly terli:IS with their neigbbon," the- poor white, becauat;
they not only Mflded their political. eupport, bolt the poor white wO\Ud

in spite d•iJtroy p.rcp.l"ty belonging to tnote with wbor:i. they ware�•
?age went .further to

iH\Y

that poor �ites .of the nei.ghborhoOd were

-.ecu�tomed to go to the plant.er tor supplie:a.2 Laatly, most yoeimn
o'itMd farms.

Th-sy enjoyed fa.rming and politics a.net throve during the

Jacksonian era.

Other 10011.en became v111Age &:rtilans or trades•n whc

Ce�tain tha.t economic i�n.ctie•lity de�troyed the Old South
Page wrote ttw.t Just as Mollyts Old S®th mother, Mrs. John:son.., in

t!a

?ri§onm gave up_ a marriage to wealth and potd.tion to satisfy her emo
tional ur,gcs, so, t®, tho South ,. during the &ntebellwn pwiOd., turned
hom pra.otical me-ans cf gaining ii18&lth through industry t.nd la.bor QJ'.ld
ClWli to tradltiona that could not better their lo-to.

In �et, the

plant.erts net poasoaaions caused hie destruet.ion. In Pa.ge•s "One'
Bdinburgt s Drowndin1 , n the hero George oould have
aB1 gone home with no trouble.

Ot'0$8ed

the ttNa.nl

But he was diverted to help Ida aa.ve.

His own horse tti.n broke George• & collarbone, &l\d he could only aupport

l.21
flu se�va.nt until white friends ( the No�) could help them botth out
of the owollen streU1 ( their dift'ieulty)..
Primogenitur-e a.n1 •ntf.il were •-eenoude pn,t.eti.Qe4 u well u
polic:iu of law th&t ha.d tried t,o insure that the plantation .a etern&l..
The eld�•t son inherited the hol.oepla.oa and in turn had to keep 1t intact.
Younger &OM were deeded other properties ,. if there -re any.

The colon.el,

in "Polly," for e.$mple, inherited wealth 1lond property while hia young•u•
brother, Polly's rather, aought his fortune i.'l the opening South-we-st.
Jymbolioa.lly, Page aai� Southern inheritance praeticee hurt the Sou.th,
f:or of Pollyts lArge tw.ly, she alo-ne aurv-iv�d.

But jw,t

u

6V1l wa.e

the equal division i?lherite.noe praet1c-e \l'h1eh .t,ollowed. 1n "Yannytt Page
wrote that the pla.nta.tion ttwnt.. down; the ti�lds were poor", and grew
up in briers and osuJ'n.s and the houa" vas too large 'lnd out o.f repair
to keep .trom decay, Ute ovnonhip ot it l:le.ing divided ... ., tt

l

Other problems ot the Old South need t9 be oomideNd.

&cauae

or the etigmtism ot save manual labor, rich aAd poor whit-es developed
prejudices a.g&in$t h&rd. wrk and both olaaae$ a.l.ik.e Njeeted "Norlltern
tbrifttt in favor of f1Southern gentility.ff

Planters dial.iked erep spec ...

ul.a.tion and wuhee for a. fixed pric• in order ttw get rid or the N1nous
spirit. ot speeu.lAtion which 1$
Countr;rGent�lilOn.1t

2

f;a.s.J invading the r&nka or even ottl'

They found tha.t beca.wse

or

?"Aping the soil by

wasteful usage, they had to abi.nd.on their Tidewater .field.ts and bo1ncus
and build nev plantatione to the WeGt•
of the Anglo-Saxons.

Such MWte typi£ied the- Mture

Worsening economic conditions caused 'by the lllQFn

l.22

aoil togetht:tr with ootton c� f:'Oa the new ttcmpet.itive plantations
t,o the 5outhwest etlJl.&ed cotton prieea to fa.ll below the coat

or

production,

wile the cost. or anuraetured aoods rose. O!t'Jn aeeure pl.Anten over
estinated the �Y their orops would bri.ng• and they ordered from
England items coating iaore than they- cO\lld artot'd. Thus Southern debts
often moun� ..frotl generation to gene?'a.tion. \'.bile •ome planter• e$)'ed
the "good life » o! leisure, -ootton Ci!tpit.al.iata wrung proi'it.a tr-om the
fllartb, inveated in moriit lands ,. a.nd •TI>nt.ue.lly were :1.n a. pos1t1on to l:,gyth.e �t rem.a.in&. So.me old �istccr&tts were like Famy in ?age's
story 0£ � saa name.

She fle.nny and the ariatocra1.eJ7' hung on at the old. pl.a.ff a.a
long a.s she oould, wt. it, had. to bo sold» and finally shi had to
leave itt ••• Scroggs, th� ton.er te-nant ..... bOl.lgbt it.

He daseehtecl the old pl&nta.U011 by tlplougbing "1th Old Fuhton.02
Symbolioa.lly, h-e ua� •am unacceptable t,o the Ola South to loree
the place to produce,.
ln contrast to tbe old lot. some practical eteo.llum South•m
buaine$s- men ad.vooa.t&d extending tra.naportation s,atems. sound curNM1
and ba.'1king., and tree achools to pr-educe an edu�a.ted au.ppl,y of la.bor •.3
They had little s�ntiment. :for South•rn traditions of slavery or ata.tua
quo ot.h� than asp1ring to re-tiN as

e. pl@.ntcer.

The bu_sineu&

an.

too,

sought interna.l iroprovemen.te. Although t.he So\ltb.ern oo�rci&l nagaune .,
�!.

a.dvoeo.tgd secusion, most. southern wsinfla men va.lued
�sm• e !9v!ex.
'

the union 1'or trad a.dvant&gea. The oniinary bu•i.n.ess mn was

lr. N.

1894)* P• )$.
2�

.

moN

a.kin

?age, "Fanny-, n- Jaurial of tb"' OS! (New York: Soribner,

3cieunt Eaton, f!in<;i. of the, O;kL �gu$b (Lcuitit.rwu Stai$
UniveNity �a, 1964), P• 45•

12.)
to th� editor of 'the }few Or!earta � l't:£&W! who was p:ro-un1on until
December l86o.

In f&:et., unt.tl the very e� of the war, Southem mer

CM!'J.te me.de buoinesa tripe North taking
atock ha.d been purehas-ed in Hew York.

11pride

in &d.vertlsi08 that their

The textile industry 1n the South

had to struggle against the prejudice of Southerner, against ho.i.nemade
l
600ds. 0
The South's tn.nsporw.tion system was at first designed to
move <:Ott.on 'to Engla.nd and therefore Ea.st�\eat oo?ti:m1."1ications were
ignored-

'l'hen, too, the plantation South preferred to buy�. eorn,

beet• and wool rrom the North or mid4iest rather than to aupport their
own Southern baekcount.ry &all 1'a.rmera .ot the Shena.nJ.01.h Vlllley who
nd.&ht ha.ve hAd the prod®t& for Gale if there were. :ne&nlJ o! getting th$m
to market.

Act.ua.lJ.y, the pla.ntere perpetWt.ted frontier condition:, by

re.fuoing to invest. in the internal.improvelrlQnt,s neceiu.t-y to build strong
ties with their own ba.ckcountry population.
As faith in the federal governm1nt and aftsetion tor that union
declined• Scuthe:rners developc!d a gretlt pride in their South and eon•
eluded tha.t. "th� south would be more secUN in it, iMt.itut.ion.s and
moN pr03perous out ot the Union than 1n it. 0
to see the South and West unite for st.Nngth.

The business touth wanted
Alth� the South could

buy t·Iestern hay, wheat and be�f, tho tle.w wae that the Gou.th produced.
nothing the \'lest could buy in rot.urn. for t�y ha.d no industries to
retin� Southern raw products.
December 1860 'brought dJna,mie eha.nge to the econOJey o.f the
South.

Wa.r wae an s.ctuallt.y. Qlld P-�e reambered it$ imp&ct. upon hi."'

hO?n£'. 1 Oakland.

He drew in hit §uria.l,

o&

tho Gw a.n effective picture

ct how tho Swth'• econoBJT abnlptl,y cb&npd, a1t1ng.
It. wu the &ctual appe�• ot wht.t b&cl bit!Mi-to � been
thttmoetiei.l - vu, •••• the pr-� and eontinuoue work incident
to� fflliatment of th• •n, the blstle ot pr-eparation, and
&11 the •ceaea of that tuie •.. Sffad wt & aiaut.e batON the
quiet old plant&ti.on., in whiob t.M harvest, th• corn-ehuoking,
and the C.tu-atau holida,a l.. im-�ed the puaage ot � quiet
..uon, .... (.'th pl&nt&tiqv ••• wu turned int.o a. depot of war
&uppllea, And the neighborhood betoame • parade�d.... White
Md. bl.Mk, &ll we.-. at work, and all were et.gerJ th• eervants con
wnded tor tho hen.or of going with their l11Mtet'I the voa.n !locked
to. tn houeee to u,ut in ti. work or prePl,l"&t,ion, cutting out
and mald.ng underclothing, knitt.ing eooke, pieldng lint., r,:-epu-ing
bandli••• and ffWin& on \UU.foru; tor� of the men who bad
♦nlated wre ot the poore;at el.usf tar too poor to fu.rniah
�ing tbemeelve•, W thelr �t had to be cont.ribllted
IUJnly bT wealthier nei&hbore• Thc:t vwk wu C&l'T"1-d. w.t at
ni&bt •• well u bz d&J, fO't' the ooc.aa:J.an wu uraent..... With a
t• tolemn word• /J.he wa.r- bQUad plMrt,el'J eommarted all h• left.
behind. to 0-od, • • • to be gone Ju.t twr ,eve.
The iaplioation 11 tb&t � Sattb.emer oonti-oU.d hU de•tint Whan
�•At and bs tut'fMd ha hom over to GOd too••� during 1\1- ab
aenc.. Anothtn- indieation ot U. change wu \M.t elap.n.t Xnglieb riding
par

W&$

•t uW.. for-

t.mt more praetioal. h1gb b&cUd -.ddlo and lCQ&

bit b:-1.dle.
ln the ... at.or;r, Page wrote that the WU"� found "man
U'OtUld tb.oi:t a.am,p-fiNa, at the1r' acant,7 ..... ,
He aaid of conditiOM of

Cl'

2
on the arch.ff

we, "men at tiBa �ei/

• .. 1n ad. up

to th•ir' th1gba and 'Wld•r- a mrderoue tire .. ._nl Tlw writer 111 here
$'118••t.ioa that. the Saith C(>Midered •n 01q»n.dable wh.U. traditions
aueh • honor and alawey were ctwriahed. lw •Jmbollud � dift�ult.
end ot t.he

l.r.

war when he apoke of ttth4t old batteZT ••• A.Jril •.. 186, •••

N. Page,
1894}, P• SO.

Ih! Bu£1al o.( ill! °-lU!!. (Nw ?ork1 Scribner .,

2z.o1d., P• 51•
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toiling &long up the steep mountain road ... ,. A• the battery was
uneupported it.

['me

the real Confed.era.w troopi/ h&d to rely on

itself tor eYoryt.hing, a condition which ®st scldiere by thio time
ffe6/J were aeouatomed to. w

After the colonel'• battery repelled a.

tederal force• Page gave the South no credit; rather be aa.id t.hat "it
was no ducNd1t to the other fOl.'"�e; for no arm.y ••• could stand &pi.rust
that battery in thl.t pus. ff

Upon retlecting upon t.he war a.a it

!ought 1n the field, P•a- concluded t,h&t tbe tcbole effort-

was

wu

an econ

or property, money, and humt.ri We, tor tM al.ave-wed
eeonon,y- of th• South wu a.bout to ooll&pa,� within & .tew yean anyway.
omie waste

!ven tod.a.y octlolan debate this unprovable t.he&ie.
BeO&Uff. the South fought a detenaiw war, the houei'ront, too,
was involved in the

111&r

et.tort. In "F&1V1JI" P,.ge wrote th&t "duriag the

war the pl.Ace ., like imst oturs in that neighborhood, 1utt*red grw.tly •••
fi.ni/ eoon was in a. bad condition. -.3 Failing crops, eupport.1.ng the
Confederai. eoldiers, and $nd\U'1ng the oceup,.ticn of en.my trc»po
brought economic devutation to tM hotz1e1'ront. Beoaute eorn alone grew
!airly succffa.f'Ull.T• the whites

or the Sou.�h le&rned. to live on com

breaci u their al.Aves had long done. Page wrote into hh eighth oha.pt.er
or

b!9 Little

09n,tede£!'t.!!..! O&kland's pNp&ra.t1on

tor OGOup&tion

by tbt

enemy. Fa.!fl1l7 t-rea.suree were �it.her bidden ( like tbe s1lverwa.re)
or resigned to deet.ruotion (like the attresa). Courage waa r=atered,
yet compueion pnvailed. Chapter- T•n

ot

t.be same book dealt with the

hArd t:1.a• war brcucht to ttie plant&Uon. The Oakland nother e�liz�
1

• il?Jg_., PP• 57-�.

Jr.

N. Pac•. "'ff:r Cows-in Fanny,"
Scribner, 1894)" PP• 4-S•

2

lbicj., P• 62.
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other Southern women who nstruggud to proVide
the family and ban.de . n

1

&e

beat ehe eO'Qld tcr

lier means ot tra.vol becair.e mle-b&ek, and

paths were taken to shorten uncom!ol't&ble distanc.es.
homes were "a.lwa.ys a. oort.

ot hospital. tt

Then, t.oo. Southern

During the WAr, the North eon-

fisoa.ted supplle!S from the South 'because they .tought an ottenaive wa.r
and th�re.t'ore were moat usually 1n oooup1ed land.

For exaq;,le. in fwo

1'ittle Qpntedemtes. the .federals fed nthe1r horses at a great 1dl1te
pile of oorn which had bt•n thrown out. o! the eornh.ouae • • • and �a
aea.ttered &11 over the g?"ound.••3 Northem troops bled the pl&nt&tions
theret,y hurting the homtlront.

What they oould not oonewoo tbey d•etro,ed.

Tr&na1e-nt eoldiers of both side took l!lb.a.t wu baz¥t1 t>e,caue

ot

the absence of men from the plantation. N.groea ia.14 that. "th• deserters
did the atea.Ung. ,,l+ bu.t the Southern 'White want.ad to believe that.. men
oft.he Confederate army could do no wrong.

In ree.llt,1, the pi-aot.1oal

poor white •banaoned th• ariq and pureu.ed ••&griculture and &ll their
ordinary voce.U.ona &S openly ae in

tm or

peac-e. and more indw,triouely."

s

1'1.ge m&ant that the poor 'White r&i.9-4 corn to proous 1nt.o Uq,uor to sell
to the thirsty trcops.
During the war, the Uegr-o did not !air ateh better than he bt.d
as a. sl&ve.

1894),
P•

159.
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••• after de fwst year or so me t at de folks went. a.w• Meh
Lady she tell ••m dee better go, da.t de.• l tine dem Lthe Yt.nkeei/
kin do mo' tor • em • en she kin now; hd.p on fem say dee ain• t
gwin way, wt after we so pot dee went •way, do' Meb Lady sell
•ome Histis diamonds to buy •em. sometem. to eat while dee d,yah. l
Like Contederat.e., Frank and Willy, who wished Balla had cotre into the
woods.'W'ith them to a,siet in p:repari.ng to trap tood, th• white Sou.th
w:i.shod· tor iegro labor t.o leaaen their burden,

Though remeniti.ring the

&dvantagea of el.Aw labor, th• Southern whites realized that time had
prusGd tnd that they would ha.ve to live through their own efforts.

Ao

to-r those ldlo weN a pa.rt of t.he.t sl.&ve labor, the7 remained loyal.
£v•n 1ft time ot need, thay "'°uld not ta.ke 'What belong� to a neighbor.
ln.

ll.9 ,tittJ.s Conf!dera.tes

"Old Balla

wu

sent out with them Qra.nJ< a.nd

Willi/ t.o look at the hogs to •ke sure th•T did not belong to someone
2

el$e •••• n

Although the oolore<1 labor t.h&t rom&i.lwd on the plantation

throughou.t tbe wa.r wa.a relatively unproductive, they loya.ll,y $Upported
theu- a.aters.

lad when the..\ wa.r was over they wertt et.ill to remain

Upon glancing back ov•r thie eha.pter • one :-et.liua the.t. the
eeono-my ot th• Old South wu tound..ed b1 th.e col.oniats •

'l'ho1e Anglo-6uon

Southerners quickly t1Nd ot the cominal -eoono� th&t was ��oaary
to 3U$t&in thos• .first irle�rienced Adventurer..

The men de-sired

economic aoU'-dete.rmina.tion &nd WNl qu1ek to deand land owership.
But • single man met ovM'Wb.4Jl.min.& odds when he taced vut expanse& or
virgin toreat-$ tha.t mst be molded into • tarm.

L&bor became the

souiherner'e problem and the answr appoared aboard & vessel th.t docked

1,.,.

N. Page, •'Meb Uuiy,"
1887), P• lJS•

2ir. N.
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in Vir-gin.u. 1n 1619 .,._ Ila.VOi had COIGO to the $¢\1th.

Upon th• !oundatietn

ot sl&ver1 the Southern ownv built his field$, bit harvest.a, &rld lastly
hit esta.te.
doom.ed

But ?ago believed that the unnatural state of slavery

w would

wa.s

have worn itaelt out sooner. had nt>t tradition susta.ined

it. until the whole eoonom,;r of the Old South tell 1n 1865.

The writer

will now 1001' .t the new eeono� t.ha.t Naulted fr.om that fa.ll.

Otfl\P'?Eli Vlll

Tfm: ECONOMY OF TKE NEW SOOTH
Even before the War htwen the St&tea had ended, e.ll
South mat have known tha.t its eoonomo wq ot lite
destroyed.

was

ot

the

irre-tri45'Yabl,y

Field• devasta.tud, capital spent. property mortgaged, im

proveei.ento d�stroyod ., and labor gone, the South S&nk int-0 economic de
spair.

tna.t.

Soldiers and bo!?#hon\ &l.ike saw & bleak •conolnic future. All

seemed

to

reain wre the relics of

-.r

ouoh as t.be

• • .nswly made mounds ff.he gt-,.w, of loved one• and the ruins
ot eha..rNd TJ("Opertif, the &bandoned caiooons i,ii'olders an4
e,mbolie&ll.¥ th• tr&4it.1oM wer,eon vere toundtd the i.Mti•
tut.ions ot slaver,, the •t&t•a• righ ta. and th• brotherhood
or idlite
and tht '-'MPtY redOu�t ort., end symbol1eall7
the 8Cll!'-eonta1n$d pla.tltation eyat•:1-t
..

._s7,

With John Do-n&ld Wa.ke, the &'Q.l"Viving South knew ntha.t a philosophy o!
life had beon dtatroyedn2 and fl"Or.A t.Mm ro•e• u in n,e Bur!!l ,gt the
ID!!!!,'" the angui•hed cry, "By God\,,)
1.latber than have the politically demooratic Southern ,t-a.t
retum im.edia.tely to the Union as Lincoln and Johnson advocated, the

Reput>licanCongre•s 1ought to keep th,eir national powr aaf• from
op!)OSition and hence, devised• harsh, political re-construction.
wu, tbue tor political reuont that the Sou.t.h

2Beatty and ottu,ra, Litetmt!

i'or•sman, l9'2),

.lr.as.N.

1894), P•

P•

440•

of

th•

wu

It

fol"Ced to endure the

soth

{Chioagoi

P�, 'th& Buri1J at the Qm1" (Now York:

Scott,

Scribnflt"t

lJO
dostruetive economic eetbaek or twelve yean of Reconstruction.
?Age ha.d Meh

L&d7

in his story of the s� name symbolize

the South 'When he wrote that s� "" .. never look jea' lik• 1he look
beto• /.the wail he /J,he f.ort!i] come hy.h an' walk in de hall ,. eo straight
1
.... .. The war aftected t.he South more deeply than ju.st its appe&ra.nce.
As M•h Lady had to 0&i' a. deed o' strw,s on de land to buy & new tfiJn
')

da.t spring be.to t we oould breck up �� corn J..&nd,tt"' th� Rteonatruction
ln t.hu story the Old So.uth. symbolized b;r

South wrestled with debts.

Misti.a �o escaped to her eiek bed, while the stronger and. more ada.ptable
Now Seut.h in the form of ¥.eh Lady- ta.t.tght school to cope with the eost
of livitig. Meh Le.d7t 3 aerva.nt Billy sa.id of the wh1to $urv1vore:

nee

wz po•e:r tn ila.nne.h ant Jl.\8 -> 'cause
to wok it et no teain to wok it 'lifid ,.
b' l<>ng&t to, an• hit all done all �
bet-17 briera; ••• an• w git po'�r an•

de lan• eJ.nt got. nobody
ant we a.int knov who it
up a bush•a ant black
�•er •.3

The white accepted the tact that the Ne�e were t.ree, and they
did not &Nk to take advantage of them but m&Nly t.o get a.long with or
without t.hem..

Keh !Ady wept over charsint her fo�•r el.&Vll\!; rttnt, tor

such t. charge would change thei?" relationship - it would mean they no
longer belonged togeth•r•

Eceent.rioity let her accept th� same gold

puce.a in return for official ovmrahip ot the old blind mle that
ren:a1ned on tho plantt.tion.
The hard times

ot lecon&tru.etion tos•ther with it& final termi

nation a doz.en yea?'e after the war's encl
in

nu no•

wao

told s)'tlbol�ly b7 Pt.ge

Edinburg'• D>:"owmin' ,•• when George, afte)r the ep1$od.e in the

1, • ?l. P&g.e.,

tt1'feh Lady• tt

Scribner, 18$7), P• ll7•
21laa•
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••• jea
pitiful
been at
dyah eo

lay hyah wid he !'acf:t 'White as de pillow, ant he gret.
eyes rollln' •bout so re&tless ..... He waker •n he
all, he a.int able to scuttle no mo•• &n' je& i_&yin'
quiet� a.n• presonly he say ... He'll givt up.

But a.ft.er the girl he loved appealed to him (aymbollcall;r the ocaupa.
tion troops wt1l'"e recalled), George (t.he -aw-viving !;Quth) said "l'm
2

•croas. n mea.ning tha.t he wa.a overt.he oritiea.l point. and would recovGr.
i3eca.use money was ut.remel.$ soeu>Ce in the Jouth directly il.fter
th-e war as well as l&t4r on, the aha.re-crop 3ystem a.n:1 the lien sy3t.em
were adopted whereby the land owner �ontracted work fron;. ava.ilabla
Wegroea and whit.e�.

But in time, mohines aurpLr.nted ma.fl$ of these

poor tena.nts. Net only

w.&

farm maohinel'.Y b&eoming more easily avail

able and more serviceable, out it

�as

more dependahle tha.n the often

moving poor labor th&t wu ava.ilable. The s•ll fa.rmer coul4 not
afford the capital investment needed to 'bu.y a big thresher, re&per 1
mower, or other labor speeding ma.chines, Md he soon lost out to hi&
most post war Southerners nweN co�lled by neaesaity to seek some
means o! livE>libooci03 in order to �&rn a living and to build a future.
Of o.ourse,

&

few rQotiomu-ies like Cousin Fanny hera-,lf "would not. go"4

and th$r-e!oN suft'.-roo. the a.gony of tho W1corlf'or�t1.g.

er

this 'oa.ckwa.rd

element in th• eeonofllic South Page sa.id:
She /lann.1 and syinbolie�ll.y the Old Sout'!iJ h&d boon dying. so
long that I had almo&t eo-U! to reiard her a.s immorta.l.1 �d a.s
a. necessary part o! the old aountl"y and its uaooia.tes.

l.r. N. ?age,

1887), P• 92.

f'1Jne t Edinburg•& Drovndin' ,

tt

Oiew Yori-a Scribner,

2ib1d., P• 91.,
3T. N. Page,

"Mr Couain

Scribner, 1894); P• 5.
4Ibid.

F.anny, n Burial or t.he,Guna (New York:
;!bid•• P• J6.
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ThO\lih ?age seel119d to contradict himself, he meant that the 8\U"viv-ors
or the Old South who lived on in the New South econow.oally suffered
as they· resisted change and the niodern W&y.
Page u.sed his ahort atory tfThe Old ?l&nter' a" to tell of the
ina.ptnes& of SoutherneJ-s in busineeB. The "Planter&' :lotol» W3 • like
the surviving old Sou.thern•r, a. relic nof the past, still reta.i.nizls
it.a stately mien but anti4uate.d, out of d&t.e, a.nd. sinking to d.eaa,1
1

in silent dignity. n

?age did not bl.a.me any man or even tM �;orth !or

the plight or the South. In fa.ct, in the sa.me st.Qry he evan \Cote
that the hottil a.nd symt>olica.lly the Oou.t.nern economy ''erumbled beneath
the foot not of m:r,n, but of time a..od the elemtinta. n2 Page was pointing
out here that the- ch&..nge was inevitable &nd �doption of torthern bu.ainese
pr:1.noiplea was vital if e.n:, business

'Ill$$

to progress. Even though the

managers of Southern bus:1.nesaee, sucb e.o Mt-a. G.u'llf;tt, who acted

&$

hostess of the ?l..a.ntera, d6prived themselves and in so doing sou.gttt to
fostor the tuainU$ 1 their businesses could not progress.
The tree Negro was not mch better orf than hi.a .former n:aaters.
He did not always !ind hi$ lot i.rnpro.,ed, even t.h�gh ne h&d his ".freedom."
In !'act•

ma.n.v Negroes

returned to their white f&Blilies e.nd beca..ttie tenant&.

But some of' them could not turn for guidance to their old tilw rna.�tera
for, in the word.a o! I,:phrwn in no1e 'Stra.oted," "he �i& former fNJ,.8t,eiJ
ain't got nutt.in', an" if he is, be kyarn get it •••. n3 ln all probr.bUity
he had been torced to seek$. job 1n the-eit.y b8yond the roe.eh of his

l.r. M.

?age, ''The Old ?la..�ter1 s, n J:taM 2r th§ seirit (new Yorkt
Scribner, l91J), P• 18.
Ibif!.

J.r.

N. Page, no1e 'St-ra.oted, ,t
Scribner-, 18$7), P• lSO.
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su.tfering l'Jeg?4'0 t'l'"iends.

In the � atory one learns tha.t Ole

•stra.cted bad wcrke-d himeelt into inftnity 1n an •ftort to securo
t.M rrvedom or hia family.

But b1 the time ho had managed to save th.e

silver he knew he noeded• war had set him and h1a race tree.

The old

Negro. unable t.o gnsp the ooni=ept, s�how wa.ndeNd to his old cabin
&l¥i awaited the meeting o.t hu beloved old mui.r, his wife Mamy, and
hi.a son, Ephraim.. Although 'Stre.cted could only find happiness in death,
the money he had worked tor did secure ror bis heirs a. :pl.aQe in the
economically ch&Jlged South.

And this

u

how it happened.

His son,

Ephraim, ta.oed opposition in enjoying privileges granted hi.Ill by law.
!{ore o.x&etl.y, although young Ephrajm cC1Uld legally own land, the 'White
ca.pita.list .trom whom he had a.rranged to buy the tn acres was ndstrea.t
i!lg him and demanding full payment or remova.1.

1

Ultia.tely, •Stract•d's

ailwr eoina bought tor h18 heirs land in the Sout-h.
?&ge thought t.b&t �ost Negroo• NoognUed a.nd were satisfied
with their plaoes on the work force ot the Scuth.

In "Unolo Ja.ok's

View& on C.ogra.phy, tt tor example, Un:le Jack told his son, who had oome
1n contact with some New S�th ooneept.s at school,
1 aq, boy, you tell de te&eh•r l say YQU bett&r etick to yout
11.-b abts ant you' e-b eb's, and let geogta.phy alone. You knows
de ay now to de apring an' de woodplli an• de mill, ant when
you gito a little 'b�r l's gwine to show you de way to de hoe
han:lle ant d! ca.wn-fu.rrer, an' datt • all de geog• aphy a ftiuer' $
got to know.
Not in!luenced by the idealistic concepts of educ&tora or other social
lea.dera, Jack a.dvised his son to learn to read - but that the ottt.r
subjects would. be useless to him as a help in his work.
A few Southern Hogroes, through initiative a.nd hone&t labor,
i:£hteved a !J&tiafactor: !t�ard of living.
1Ibig.,

2r.

(New York:

PP• 171-195•

One •xamRle was Moses 1n

N. ?age, U\Jnale Jack's Views ot Geography," P&etime Stprtea
Harper, 189.4), P• 96.
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Page•• tt'I'rick Doctor." Pap wrote that
Moses• home was a two-story frame atruoturt, with & Uttle poroh,
am tbe ru t-bu.ildinga were 1n good aha.pe, while the fields
a'bout the place showed the oare of a good and j.nduatriou• t&rmer.
•1tabot.h•• Vineyard,' renected the doctor, as h� cut his eye
over the eigna or thrift. l
Thie thrift., Pap thought.,

was

a. most dea.ir&ble oconomie ch&raoteiatic

in both white and ble.ok. In ''The Planter' stt �. Ga,,rnett said that hie
Hogro eQployee, JulilS Dt.niel � �uite &n uou.sual ma.n for
"He

OWll8

1'

Negro.

a little va.gon and horse which he uaea to bring be.gga.ge up from

the st.at.ion, e.n<i is 4uite an e:xneptiona.l ma.n, "2 This Nferance he made
whilo Julius we a.beent and flh• nevor nterred to the 'i'iegroes• in
Juliuata preeenoe.1.3
Whia the South licked t.he economic wcu.nd8, l&nd speculation
&.rOM leaving 1n 1ta wake "r.aw wlta on the s1000th

bo<:b'414

o! the Sou.th.

At the heigh.th or apeoula.tion, th& huge Windsor Pa.lao-e Hotel va.s built
upon "Fifth Avenue .,0

&

street th-&t Cloeecnt-ed th& o:rigin&.l serpentine

road. Page epoke fort.be South when he wrote th&t ttthis hot.al

wu

the

obi.et toad&tool of t.he mahrO<a c1ty ....n 5 By thia Page meant that
agrarian Southern.ere hatecl 1.U"ba.n areu. Ke -nt �r tc sa.y that
the hotel wae pouonous in th&t. its bar room ffl"Ved u office for the
or&fty re-1 eat.ate agent behind all

th&

apeculat.iona. In tact, onl¥

tr&ve.ling 1NUesmen from the �ort-h uao'1 that Hotel ., often apecult.ting
about. the l�• bei'ore it.a owners would �n it to oolloct tbe wura.nce.

lir. t,. �e, "Triclc-Dootor,

Li.nd of tho Spiri� {New York:
Jcrilmer., 1913), P• 20l.
2
T. lh Page, «Old Planter'••" &,tQd of \he Se;irit. {New York:
tt

Soribmr, 1913), p. 40.
%bid.
5xbid., P• 20.

4:rbid., P• 19.
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Uo tr\tlj Southerner wO\lld hive ueatro�d property tor inaura.nce tor the
a1$plo reuon that he would h&ve bad. no insurame. The South tor a
while after Rocen.struction resisted progreaa and. ?age sud remaimd hoJ.e,
duet:,, humrwa., 0

But by the 3.880• a ThCG!a5 Nelson Page, thea twenty-six

,.,are old, together w1th Henr1 Go Grady, Walter Hinea P&ge, and Jobez
L. r-!. Curey exploited thG tl"&d1t.1ons. ot their South while @mandfn&
progress by mans of ind.ustrit.l de'velopant and liberal thinking. :c
But change did coma to the South. 'thlt la.st. fourth or tM nine
wenth century wu & t.1me when all Amorioans wre •o money consoioua

or bueinesa tne
"Gilded Ago." Big busiMeM-s were f'onad then when mone;r wu tight and
that Mark Twain e&lled tb&t pertod of rapid growth

government coau-ole wero &bsr.mt because prieea were CJ;l$n and und to
force eompetitore out of �sine•&• Railroad$ binding the Ea.at and
Wcet Couta together began inflneno1Q8 p&ople to be a part of huge
oomp&nies � pl!'Ch&&e ot stock. But Southerners hated the railrcad
for rate diseriminatione. Page intctrpreted tho Old south'• feelings
&b<;Qt the r&il.road and &ymbol:iaalcy about big �sin••e when Mi-. Garnett
of th• Pl.ante!''& in the short etcry of then.a name eaid:
"TM tr&i.n -waa & little late .... Our roada are shameful.!$' aon
duct.ed by those new gentry who h&ve come oowntt - he did not
specify .from wheN, b.lt. it wu plain what. reg;? he indicated na.nd are- undertakir..g to gobble up everythi."'Jg •"
ln "Old Sue,'• a. story about a Southern street. oar operation <Jhanging
hands, Pa.g♦ &gain said:
¾bi�., P• 19.
2Seatt,r a.nd ctMN Y.,temture c>f AA, Scuth (Ohioagoi Scott,
1
For&sman, 1952), P• 441.

"r. M.

Page, '-'The Old Planter•a, t•
Scribner, 1913), P• 39 •
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u•the road pa.sJ_ed into ne\lf h� ,. and the management changed
tM cl.cl ISIUlee i..OJA zouthe,.rp.t11/ on th• UM, and pit on a lot
ot new and ·green horses J;,-our;p.1 inexperienced men holding ad
vanoed vie.-. toward progree!f.
But Page thought auch new economio laa.&tnhip was 1.n order, as he
indicated in that stor-y.
A.a a reeult of tho war t the fledgling New South ooonom, a.sswned
a atrild.ng reMJllbl&neo to the � ••tabliahed eco� of the North.
Cities gew in the South betve.on 1.860 and 1900 !or various eeonomio
FiNt ,. Southern tar,a y01.1t-hs of post war y.ars sought the

r-eaaona.

Mt.tar wages found in urban emplc;Y'mltnt.

Secondly, 1.mnigrants remaimtd

it\ oitioa tor laok o:t mon,,1 to buy t'Af'lnland.
e40h other.

La'bor and wsineas drew

The tobacco, textili ,. and c&nMd foods industries began

to thrive in tht!t South.

Ea.eh needed an1 found avail&ble raw products,

tran&pOr'tation, ehoe.p l&bor, and a. m&rk.et.
ulation caued eoncentrations

ot

Th., shift in Southern pop

people in rela.tively small e.reas and

necessitated the economic developaent of police, fire, sa.niution,
traneit syatema.

am

Loii, wooden buildin,ge were no longer •cor.omieally

practical .tor urban u.ee boca.u4e of rising pr-0pert.y va.hl•s.

Steal

framed "akyscral)@re" provided space without sp:rre&ding ovor vast tracts
Cities were oo the move. upward, as Page suggested when he

ot land.

wrote that Old Southerners "had owned ••• the ground ... whore tho u•
large taewries .. • had since gone up. At leMt, he claimed to have

2
er.med this ground• though the oourtal had deoided otherwue. n

In tha.t same New South, technology in the form or machuwry and
eleetricit.y helpod bue1n•s$ oxpand.

1894) ,,

Low- ·tli&ges, long hours, poor working

l
T. N • Page, "Old Sae," ?a.atia §lcer1•1 (Ne" York:
P• 4.

fiarpe,r,

2

Harp&l"1

T. N. Paga, ttffe Know What Wu Due the Court,» Pytp Storj.o•

1894), P• l6l.
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conditions 1 and job inaec�it1 brCIUib.t the diaoonwnt, th&t. rea\llted
in labor unions.

In th.eee unio� labor was able to b&rgain oollectiwly
B11t Southerner•

with employer.

aotione unions demanded.

newr liked th• uniformity &nd mus

When in "Old Swett ?Age Ii.id, n ••• the wretcMd

people ••• were va.inly trying

to ahield themselves with urnbrell.M h&ld

sidewayi, 1° 1 he meant worker.a tried to proteot. themselves by e:ieans of
Paget a

an a.rtiiioial 'but powerful spokesman dealing with the company.

shQrt story "Brother of Diogenes" vu written to speak oft.be let

ot

the S®thcrner at the 'ffJ.eNY of the Northern indust.riaJJ.st• Whetti.r in
the South or in the ·NO!."th.

Pago here pointed out that capitalistic boaeea

o.tten Jtworked. to deatb..2 their empl�ea.
thQU&h tho •� boa9 of Yankee induetry
real bead man.
owns , .. •"

:,

He went on to se.y t-h&t al•

wu

or course• is the preeia.nt.

the SUfi$rintendant • "th•

Gt

th• 8omparrj/.

Ho

Page deaeribed thia owner of & company u "one of the

richest •n in Ne\lf York ffe� headquarter• of all indn•tri/•
1n a big hrue \1.p on the Awnue.u

He live•

In t-hia s.nt.eno• Page was hinting

that the Y&DMe capite.liets veN falling into the evil ha.bite of the
�al.thy Scuthern planwr

ot the put. He waa repul.hd by the eoncept

that. while the owner of the b\aainees e.ttende.d ohuroh service ,. his piti
ful and faithful empl.oyff died of exhaustion.
Although "pnva.iling Swtbttrn opinion both in and out o! the
ra.nka of l.a.bor ·lit&S oppooeci to union.am,-"' f>&g• .aw & need for the helpleaa
\. tt. Page ,- "Ole Sue 1" PutillB .§tort2a (New York: ff&rper ,1894), P• 5.

4f • N. Page, ttA Brother to Diogencl)•" Ueger tlJ! Cftu�\ (No-w Yorlu

Scribner,

1907),

3�.

P• 100.

5Pranois B. Simkin•,

1965), P• 68.

!. tU.stm7

4�.

of the SQ¼.tb (?�ow York, Knopf,

lJS
emplQYMa to band together ror �ot.eoticn trc= tho atrocities or SClnte
He fl.W t.ragedy in ths l.893 Ptil..lmian strike, tor, beoa.use the

employers..

foderal governm&nt broke the strike, it retarded� growth
unionfh

or

labor

ln ''Th• New Agent" th• writor spoke or the plight of the youth..

tu.l, hard...world.ng railroad emplo,-e who h&d no union.
Shannon, was foreV'er in fe&r of losing hia Job.

Thi• hero, Joe

.Although Joe was not

required. to oh�ok the s11titoh bttton the p1aeage of a. night. train, he
W&S held roi,poneibl� for the tr&in•s running into the switch, am he
W&$

.forced to pay the railroad comps.ey !or damage� t.o the switch, to

the cowaa.toher, and to a boxoar.

Ill the c� a opinion, "that ,oung

ma.n left th.$ hit.oh open • •• it WU left open.
see that it wu shut.

1

Coat u& money . n

another ohw.,.oe and promised "I will

dan&e?'

or

1our kind.neu,tt

2

au.

when Page

Another time Joe

loein& hia job over etolen. freight.

job- tr� t.oo dell1&nding.

He did.nt t

This h&lpleu outploye-e wanted

justify

thought he had. been done no kindnoaa a.t

Same thing.

wu

in

Page !elt. tha.t Joet •

His boura were from fivo in the JWr-ning unt.il

nine &t ni8,ht, during wbioh time he was •tation agent, telsgra.ph oper
ator, depot hand, and freight and baggage handler.

The Southerner em

plo�• in ti. .tonn or Jee Shannon too.. full blame tor problems when he
Rid.t "l e.rn not going to lie &bout it ffever up th& 1.cciden.!7':.3 althoqgh

'\ie

w<iuld undoubtedq be Nmoved ••••n4
ln deapair, P&g• advised SQlthernen to leave the South for

Lr.

N • Page, ff!'he Mew Agant, tt
St:a-ibner,. 1907), P• SJ•
21
J;ad. P• S6.
,
4�.

y�r

th;e £rust (New York t

3:r.b

id • .; P• 49•

13 9
eoOJ.'lDlldo ru.aons - flSit!iply - lae-eau.ae0

l

beoaua•

-

or

being "worn out
2

with the •;x;aot.ions, • •• oo tired ... ,. 10 disa&t.1sti•d ....n

Alwaye the

poaoibility of fleeing to the rv West -was 1n the mind or Pft.ge', New
aged hero J ce Sha.�on to go W-eat.
a. young man • • • l-' she told him•

"The Weet

m au.ch o. fine

field for

In °A Brother to Diogena1111 Paga again

pointe0. out advan�• of going Weft•

Paga tpoke to the employee whose

desiN to a.ehi.eve a.1'1'eottJd hi& he.a.1th.

Page had tho suffering laborer

recall that nthe more money I made ., the poorer I appeared to myaelt .... .

4
l oould not. bear to have others rieh•r than I, and others were so rich ...
I;.,

Anxiety oaused the bu.sines& man t.o "push cabs and ca;r-s along••••""'
Wben buawea reeea86d acme business went

0to

'\ihe wall, and one of r.rq

i'riond� 1 whom. I saw every day a.t lune-h /;it'h whom be had uitera.ote{/,

bad gone to be-d and to:-got to turn ott t.he gu §oll'lmit.ted auioidi]. .. 6
Page hA-d his ob.re.at.er Dr. John int.he hmlll story a.dviff the buaineea
man # ffYQQ knock off right now a.n.d go away ••• to the lUviera.
h'i!J.e� or to the S0Uthwet. »

7

B&c.-.u.se Page loved Ame:rica., he had
8

his hero take "the train tor the Sw.ti'.twest ....n-

Page described the l"Ur&l Southwest. as a. pare.due
9

and green trooa • lemon groves and <teyst.a.l a1r,,

York:

Li. foreign

ot

0£lowere

uncontaminated by

1.r.

N. Page; •1.Miss Godwin.ta lnberite.oe ,.tt Und•f, the QNst (New
Scribner, 1906). P• ,.

21.bJ!!•

lr. N. Page, "The New Agent,

sor-ibner, 1907), P• 55•

tt

ynder

YJ!..Cm•! (N.-- lork:

'-r • n.

Page• "A Brother to Dios-nea /1 UM!£ t.!J! qt9at (�ew YGrkl
Scl'ibMr, 1901), P• 89 •
5lb!£1•

g
�•

6
;J:)lid., P• 90.
9
�•, P• 91.

7
�•
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opportuniat.. But

Pl.a•

knew t.b&t even thia area WO'.lld soon change.

a.

NsenMd ttulod•m tou:-aw and the modorn caterer to tho tourlet _.n1 who
aw.pt ,-,- "the qu&intneas &nd oh&rJltt of n.tun and ant1qu1ti••• ffe
wvn.d that even 1n the urban Southw•t hi& b.oro "could not eto-e.pe'!�
thinldng t.bo-.it. M<i dieouseing buawoa. Page•• raid.dle.-.ged. \W\&IQed hero,
\.

therefore,. £led to the countnaide and solitude wbe1-o be tOWld th• key
to true pe-.oe in tM tom ot what !irat appeand to be a trup. Tba.t
unnamed., Bbab� old man adapted to the •,.._ttta, found be&\ltT 1n natun,
a:d eontotant 1n liwratur. while enjcyin£ � eoo-ial habit ot
Th� l>r.¢ther ot Di•m.s VU; 1n fact,

Pa&'e'•

•�•

•Yllbol ot •tlJlNJDt wiadom

and u eucb Page deaeribed him ia each univent.l terms th&t U.. doaor1_p
tion aight tit anyone an.d in all pi-obabilit7 did tit � himffl!.
Hu te•t.v.• were u.mteu&l.11 good, hi8 eyea cl.Mr and keen,
hie face oxpre•e1Ytt of benigruty� Md that., vhUe hi• out.el"
clothff were shabby an4 WW'n, his linen, thoum plain and
coane • curiousq •n.ou&h w.aa � eleaft.1+
Exp.N11ing 'Plpta own. bu.sin... philosoplq'• � BNt1-r ot t>ioge-ne, told
th• new-eoaier * "The wo�ld ia wide enough tor thee

$illd

mo•"' fbe uu o!

tbe VON ih.u. showed that Page N&laed such • philoaophy vaa UChaio.
For ?6ge, n.ith.er' mone1 nor power were tl"\i1l �• ot euoo.eaa.
TM SQQthern bl-other or t>iopnea •choed the writer when he aid that
bll•we• 1n the We•t.
... _,, aku. to what I had ltttt 1n the But and hoped I
he.d aha.ken fonver. Men trampllag each other dom., cut.tin&
eaoh -ottt•r' • throats. t'h&y- were •o bu,- acuttling to get gold
that tlwy did not have t� to nurse the aick 01" bury the dead.·6

�.

1

�., P• 93•
�., PP• 96, 107•

l4l
even in t.he swthwest. and bepn
... to teel hW good it was tc be there, 6V8ft if l d.1dnt t
ttl"ike gold /iind. bl•1ne• •coeaaf, but ju.et twm the air
ols&r and eleu ea dew, 4llld the eart.h q'11ot Md Wld.1at\&%"'bed ••••
We work our.aolv1,.a O\lt trzing to Mk• a ttrib, ·Wld when we are
about dead we LaotAet-,J •twap 011r toe and there it is at.
mi- teet. 1
S�l1".lly, P4ge wrote ot eucc••• �t
... nature or God. alter put�in& it /;uoeosi/ tMa, tartitied
it. with & moro impenetrable Abati# tb4n any ensin•r cmld��
h&ve�aigned •• u He hid it. &ll:IOng inae»Nibl.8 IIOW'ltainl �
tio
and spread ho.tore it a desert Llfflpleuant vorkins eoncliti:
where th• nn drie-e to mt.r'rOlf 1n :»n1 • 9e1 «.nd &n
&tcoapbere which 1e lilce a blf:lt frca H•ll• l L� $Qt.ltmtrn
brot.her and e)'llboltoally Pae,/ had• dim idoa, •••

ot ultiate ncee•• but re&li.Md few people found it and still fewer
enjo,ed it.
Ae the lut d6aade of Ute nineteenth oent.ur7 approached., pro
duction owrtock demand. Overproduction ot agt1ou.ltural and ma.nufaotw-ed.
Foducta helped over�ion in tranaportat1on, and a deoline in the
tockral gold reserve led to depre.••1on condit1ona 1n 1893• Therefore I the
n1"4 � tor e�d markets; fop the tu-.t timo Amerio& needed wcrld
marute 1n order to t•U tho plen.t:, the WU &bl• to produce• With
int.rnat1enal
b&ckgrwnd

w•tne•• oame •eonGeic

Pac•

drew hie

¢Wn

iaJ,erial.um. tpon this economio

o.onoluaiorul+ In� Couetn F� he brieflJ'

advised th&t l!Odem Sout.hom..ra sbwld enter the £1•ld• ot odue&tion,
:religion, and tho ari.e.
Joe is a preach•r- with• chUNh in the ,m-lleua ot a large
e,it.y .... H• bad a ohor&l ••rvf.oe. Tht Gregorian 111aic carried
- back to old. tiae. He pre&CMd en th• text, ffl WU •iok, and
70 visited ••"• .. I uud. hill wtq he did not gc to •. finer church.
rn'.
He ••id h• waa ttc&N7ing CC'Alp to Mn. !oiquut .u ,Oo:wt.1n
F41M7
�., PP• 109-llO.

�., P• 110.
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had &lvays ca.red tor th.a needs ot the ill and poor and
intluoneed and ,ometimea demanded ot.hen to do tM
By the way-, his orgaaiet •• a splendid im.aici&D.,.s. She intro
< het'NJI to me. It, WU Scrogg'• daughtel" 1.ot the poor
duc-el
whitft tneh{ • • • • Old Blinkr 18 in Para. .ffe bad & picture
in th& a-alon la.et. ,-�; an autumn l&ndaoa.i:- • o&lled "Le Oot. t
de Boa." I believe the tr&nalation ot tha.'i ia the «woodside."
Hie coloring i• said t.o be nature it.sell. To think of old Blinky
being a. gru.t a.rt.1st\••• ftt.l.e Kitty ia now a big girl ud.
is doing fitwly at echcol.

�.J

Moat importantly• Pap 1a

'l.!P Ltttlf 2,onfedera,t.!

indicated

th&t tho ult-ima.te in eoonom.., w-ou.ld be achiaved when the liorth
bolpld tho South atori&ll.7 Ng&in its independenoe and the Sou.th
ehowed a. :h-iendl.y grat.etulneea.

14- hoped tor induatr1 with a nurt.

He would like to :tw.ve aeen the peNonal. rela-tionahipa and the ethical
at&ndarda ot the Old S<>Ut.h combined with tti. bu•ine•a growt,h of the New
South to produoe a W&lth-enjoying _. caring eom01n7. This, a.J.&e, he
nev.r lived t.o see. Nor hu anyone elae liwd t.o ae• it.
In revie'llt, tho New Sout.h

vu

born alter the War

or

1861, and

Northern capitf.l began to dei.rmine how the Souther-nor made his living.
Big rusineu grev cut ot tight nioney &ru1 &baeno� ot tedera.l Ngul&t.ion.
Paopl.$ of the Old South fQUnd that they ha.d to adJuet to the New SQUth
economy <It' lose effrything the7 had. �o lent,er could the Southerner
i rural, but wt.ad he found job& dN a.vailabl♦ primarily in
reman
urban area, ct the SO!.lth and 1n tbe diatan\ NQt'th

Ol"

Wost. Southenwre

NlO()&ted th•••lve.e in th.•ee eection• in order to mak6 a. living.

Page

favored the W.at u an answer to ibG eeonomic d.usatuf�tion tha.t
Soutbet"lWN found in the Seu.th and in the Horth - but he hutened to
warn hie readers that th& identical pro'bl.elu were io be found in the
opening West u were enoount.Nld in the. f,aet. Tbus, be advised paople
to mp their jobs in propel" per,apeotive and to put. emphaaie upon actual living.

SUMMlRY r:I PART lll
ThODIU Nelaon P� bu created 11'1 ha •h� atorit\s graphic
pi�tu.res of the eoonomy o:r the Old. South &Ad

ot

the New South. ae

spoke of UM Swt.hern plant&tion ayatem 1.nvolvin& problem of land
arner1thip, labQr, and crop produetion. But once tti. planter grew in.
wealth

w.

powe.r h• desired a better bc:mt to compUMnt. h.icnsel..f.'. Tradi

tion kept hill fi-om freeing hit •law•, even after their economic usetul
noao ended. Page felt the War of 1861 an economic d1aster not becauee
the al&ves WNl treed but

beQauH

of the propert.1 and human dlJstruotion

it rendered.
The New South evolved from tho ruined remain& of the Old SQlth
bllt more importantly under t."1• direetion of the oapit&llst.io Northern
1.ndutstry. Those indunriee toatered the growth 0£ Sou.them. citie1, &nd
in return the growing o1tu• dNtw 810N tueineee.

Pa&•

thought that th•

econcad.e trials of pott war� wr. dGe.rved by the surviving SOllth
enwria who, �o tel't• were impractical in not b&villg averted we at
all oost.a. But Pt.gets pity did N&Ch out to Southem labor tbt.t was
forced to work under undesirable ocnditione

ror capit.Ueta llhother

in the urban South ott the Ul"b&n North. Page &dvieed hu NadeN to torm
uniona u a. mean• ot Nlf-protection &lthw&h he reallud full well
that tbe principl.4 of unioniem wa. not t-o the Southerner'• liking.
LutlJI',

Pase

advised the Saith&rner to eoneider hie econan.1.c

lite ncond to hi• pe:reonal "lldng.tt Page mentioned that the Uew
S01thcrner might go West to find his fortune. but he at the ..,. tia
warmd the Sou.them.er tha.t h• would find the same vices in the West

a.e
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aa

he had known at bane. Therefore, Page ultimtei, advued the

na.tura to find bappine1e
aatiataction was one of quicksand..

SQlth to go to
to

'becauee the eeonanic path

Thie writer now turne to look direotly at these to whom thia
advieo was 'being gi'ven.

PAa"r IV
SOOTHEM SOOIETT AHD PAGE

Int.roduction
The tourt.h and tin&l part ct this thesa will cka.l with the
soaaty or the South. From Page• a ata.te•nt. ntai a.re tho Sou.th,''l
ODt

can int•r that h� aleai-l.J' thOQ&ht p&ople, not the religion, the

politiea, or th, econcuy of & H-Ction, tlOSt impol"tent. Ko telt a ttn,eed

ot a hiatoey or tM ••• �out.hem people.,2 that lfflrlld treat t.be Souther-n-

an obj4lctivel-7. ftWht.tever wr /Jtw a°"tMmer'

iJ shortcomings and wr

t.eUng• 1\1.w bNn ... , all peopt. haw ohQrl.c®dnp ••••a3 A• Rcnwll
� has writ.ten, Page wow ffe.bout tho

ta and p.l&c4J of whioh h• wrot.

the period • .,4 Thi• 11C1"1ter &grM* with

aoa.wu,

aoae 1°" &tol7 or romance whioh should accurat•lT porl.1-q the l.tf• or
mt ••t wam

tu

n&der th&t Ill.lob f>f what ,_. intom•d to tell the :r'.ad•r abo\lt the pov

whit., th• yoe!ll&D, tbt planter, and the tiea;tte must be tcund benq.t.h ti.
�• ot hie short etor1e•• Why? Pap ...,.Nd this when he apoke

tor- hir:IHU th«lgh tbrolgh the 1(7tltbf'ul travei.r 1n tttfnct idinb.lrg•a

ntowndintn when be eaid, "l did not. ban tho moral c� to raue an
iaaue •• •

[i.ni!grunted aamthing which I doubt. not ti. took tor

l.r •.

N. Pap, Mm!•• on �- N•2n11u fit I matoa 2f ib!, 35\h
(a�, Vil"gWat ffammon 1 1892 1 �• •
3Ibid., P• 1,.
2.rb1d., P• 2.

4ao..-u

Cifmwatn

i,,.g., 'l'hef Ue!rfon PM!! A Meu1£ 9t
(New Yer.kl $-;)ri�• 192)), P• 210,

a Y!tBW•
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a.asent .... n

Oisagree1ng with th• eooial D&rwWam that was. in vogw,

at the tu. ( the lSSOt s), Bage .telt �h poreon of equal irApcrte.nce and
advooated objeativ1t1 in solving sooi&l problems rather than adherence
to tradition. He vu a. diploma.tic rebel against hia timlt and horita.ge.
The alownoea of pace and the dialect brought roallsa t.o Page• s
vorka, although. bu cha.racten wore stereotyped rather t."lan beting
iMiVidualutic. Any Nader of Page•a short, atoraa oan recall the thin
and oolarl•sa poor white, tbe aspiring foe=&n teaoher, pr•aol'!Br, or
lawye�, the pi.nter with hie oomrmnit7 and eocncaie probleu, &Dd the
trauble••maldng JJW.&tto orCcal

to

ta

kindly Negro.

But b&'rdly a na=- will

mind.
Betol"6

an.

1ntelllgent diaeueaicn of d.Oh ot the tour groupa ot

Swt."ie?'DIN oan be aade, IOCll9 auney 1s in Ol'der to det.?'mine the nat'l.ll'9
ot the �mtgi-ant• to Southorn Amrica. 'furn or th• •ftnteent.h oentur:,

Er,glt.n&tn exl.ated on an 1.al&nd nation wb$re 1-.nrl and opportunity were
Umit.ed. P4tacetiot h&d releaeod hordeso.t sold.ten from .militar, duty,
and jobs tor all of the increuod pop1l&tion •illpJ., were not. a.V&11aba •

Dopn••ion reltllted� driving� aaptr-tna mn to ee•k their tu.t.tJNte
11\ � opening new world where 1attd.

wu

ott•Nd cheaply ol" tre« an4

vtiere the el.imato might be kinder to the•• Lower cl.&as whit.a lacked
the initiative to improve their oircumst&nc••• Th•Nfol"8 1 t-w pocr white,,
abort of lap]. bani$huiitnt, oam to A.Ierioa.. The wte,lthy Md elite re
ma:lmd. eoafortabl.;r in t.h• position they bad in all pro\lability inherited
and had• tb.oN.tore, no neod for 8ZJ1' oh&n&•• Only th• •truggl.i.ng yoeJIMl
olaea graep,d·th� opJDl'tltn1ty to bett.r- tbeir lot. 1 and the ajority ot

'.Li·. H.

Page, 1f\.,nc• Edinburg' a Drowndint •"
(New York: Soribner•s, 1887) 1 P• 52•

lrD Ols. Virg¥J11
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the original. Sw thern coloniata wre of 1oeman stock and displayed
cha.r�teriatios

ot

prutie&lity, h&l"d work ., and an independent spirit.

!lace pride c,aused those coloni&l Americana �o interlll&l"!'y

QOng

thea

eelwe re.tber than with the natift lni:liA.M. Affect.ion for all kin wu
-the "11.e, &nd as a result there develo� • friend.4, broth•rhood ot all
white S011ttwrnon.
Pago underatocd t.note steps thN>Ugh which Sou.them sooiet;r

p.-ogreooed. Hi• pr:i.Dt p.u-pose tot ervating bis OhGrt. etcrioa was to
draw a composite picture or tho societ;y of the sou.th by portrqing
the S0t.1�n poor white, the Southern 1'QOIIIU1• the South.•rn plantei-, and
the Swthflrn He-gro. To or tor each of the .tour gi-«11)$ of .tol.k, Page
had a •nag•. The -wriwr will shaw that P,,o pled tor ttoloranoe tor
tu poor white.

He &dvisGd th& yoeman net to work himeelf to &tath

but rather to rind peace in nature"
oblivion.

Fw the planter he predicted

Last�, t.o tbe Wepo he cft•red his hand. Though Pe.&• was

AOt tvong enough to risk tho problea th&t. o�n &dvocation of Negro
•�uallty- 11ou.ld evoke, he nevertmtlen did use hia ahort stories to
bring

to bi.a

l"Nders an underat&nding or the .Negro.

To t.ha Nevo Pap

otter.,d hope fur a. better �. Tho wriwr will create in thu
c�r the BQCiety ot t.be Swth based u.pon bistoriaM' findings and
re.terenc•a to hge' e •hol'"t •taries.

He will auo allow that Page cr1t1-

0:ize<1 the po� white• the ,oeman, and tho planter• and t.hen found hope
tor the 801th within its l'Jegro PQtont.ial.

Page d.esiNd tor that Negro

t,rue politi¢al., economic• -.net social eq,a&l.ity t.h&t would enable hie to
interact with the- white America. and tho white S«lth 0till a.t last he fad$d
l
Not until th♦n cculd. the Negt"o be truly free.
/):,1 amalgaratios/ from sight.."

THE SOOTHEM POOtt wlll'U AUD YO!MAN
Th• writer 'Ifill. with th• help ot histori&n-s &net then Pag•,
deac?"ibe the Southern poor white and thn the 50Uth$rn ,otteian. There
rore. the !'it-st part ot this chapt.•r is org&nUod tel di.iscus• tho poor
white's ph7&ieal appea.ranee, hie 40lllllllll1t1. hit activity, and hie te!l
per&Mn-t.. Follo-wir'lg the die�aion

ot t.heu topics, the writer will

deterau.� wtiat it -anything Pa.ge had to say to or a.bout the poor llhitc.
the ttt� a.rd more important. par,t ol the cb•pt&r eentere upon the
SOl:lth-em ,cesan. Thie man, in cont.rut. to \he :»:rely exist.ing poor
white, waa a worker and. a striver. Th• writ.e111 will !1ttt dis.cuss wba.t
hietor1an.$ ha.ve ea.id about thu workman and then h• will dacusa what
Page fl.id in bi!!I short •tories about him - tM Southern ;roema.n gone
North, th4t Soathern :,oe.man gone West, a.nd, ultimat.el.J,, the Southern
�man gone to na.t.ure.

In ne.t.-uN P•i"' �lleved the Souturn ;roeman

coUld find tne beauty, h.appineas Md peace.
Wben describing the poor 'Wb1te Shields McU-waine ea.id that they
1

had tteoll.apaed races and glu.ed eyestt and that the1 WN dirty. Ja,y
Hubbell deoeribtd this untort.url&t& t.l'iON oae:tly •• being of

H�

life

in the South ..... lftil we.a ••• blrofooted .... , wore ... etriped eh1rt

gling s&rldy 'beard, and the ... habit ot fingerug hie weak ohin and
2

ClOU.th,,•

Cl.ellent. Ea.ton, in his t,gnd., of. the Ql4 Se,t]l. at.tributed t.he
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pOOr' white woant a l� and aged ap�ee to ber d.l"Wiger)" and. her
Ite wrote

early arri&ge •

ttt.t the poor 1rnitea 1n general were ao

pl&gu.cl by hookwom, al.aria, and an iilp?'oper diet tba.-& t.he,- were th.in,
eaei&ted. bleary eyed, and. wrinkled..

Re described the poor white as

"& dut.inctive phyeieal chan.cter - a •triking l&nkn-eae
sh.ckn�s,

or

ot fra.i:tMt and

!IJU:aole in. aeaoei&tion with a �ll-ng gait, a. bonitw&s

a.nd nwsab&lliuuis ot h•t.d and !'ea.ture, a. pee'1liar sallow swartneos • or
1
••• a £aded out colorleaanes& of 4kin and hair. »
OM tinda that Thoma• Nelson �e agree• wit.'\ these author$'
deM�riptiona ot the t.ppearanae of the pcor white Sou.therMr ..

Bec.t.use

?age•• leas interested in women than in an, M bad l•a.s to say a.bout
t,he poor white woman than about th• ?OQr white aan.

Molly, tbe Southern

poor 'White sirl in b:2 Pri!OP!ttt, ?age described ao ht.Ying na thin
with lineo about� raouth and around

th$

tao•

whit.i) e.ves ..... The aru a.nd

long hands looked ae the fa.ce did - itUCh old•r• • • • lier sa.ndy' ba.i.r was
112 P&g• wrote that
straight and faded; her d&rk e,ea were large and

m.

the poor whit,e cb.ildren were gen.n.ll.3· tow-he� .. The poor white
-wo=ian Mrs. OtMeath in the sa.M story wu "a. ahon, ?'Od•t•ced ct"Q.tun ••• .,,.,3
In two &b:MtleJ1AA&!4$l'!t•.! ?age- vrot•

ot

tho pneral appeannce of t.he

poo.r wh1te ,m.en he said, "ln a.ppeanno• tbe1 were ueally so thin and
&allow that one had to look at thu t.wiee. to H• them clearly.
4

tho,r lool<u. vague and illusive. 0
1alement

1952), P• 24.

<.r • N.

.3!W£•,

Later on in the ea.me story. Page had

tat.on, A Hi1-1-ov: gt !tb! QM Sout,b (New lork: Macmillan,

?a.ge, 1,wo Pt\epn.f.!. (New Yorkt

Russell, 1898), P• 16 •

P• l2.

4'r • N • Page, Il!:9 Lit�+e C2lJ!!.4e:n.tc9 (tlew torkt

1892), P• 45.

At beet,

Scribner,

l.SO
the p�nter boy-5 Frank and \tiilq, -whUe deserwr huntini, meet a. poor
'White -who was described as�& man who

wu

eomlng &long at.

a.

elm,,

lounging walk, and carrying a long s-ingle-b&rrelled ahor-gun across his
arm .... He was siq,� a. eount� out huntingJ to!' hie old game-bag ....

was

over his shoulder, and M had••• that old aquir-Ml-gun.n

1

Latey

the boys d.&seribed him to the oonaoript oi'tieers as"& sort of man with
red ha.ir, and wore a pair or gr.ay bnutches and an old pair of ehoee,
and was in hie ti.rt sleeves •••• Re had o. long squirrel-gun .... 0

2

St.ill

later in the at.Qry, Tim MillJ describiM! another ,»or \rlhite, Billy Johnson,

u "•

tall, long fellow, 'bout forty ,-ro old, •••

al1ck; sot

a. big

Lwit'i/ h&ir adghty

noso, and & gap-tooth, and a mat&ohe. 03

wrote th&t Tim Mills "looked a. lit.t� nwt.1er .... ,"

\then Page

h� meant that th•

poor whit.a were at- times dirt.ier than at, other times.

Such descriptions

tit the colonial, the tederal., and the ant.ebellw,. poor wbitfJ as well a.a
t.he more modern poor whit..,.
Lili Dr. Franets B.

or

s imk1ne,

?age at i.�••d by the remoteness

the poor white eotmmnit.bs, and felt that such 1aolat1on fost.ered

the peculiarities of the 1nh&.b1tants •

In '1..!'12 tit.tle Qpnte�ent.tes Page

wrote th.at
A !ow miles r�om oakland [symbol, ot the plantation Sout'iJ• on the
oide toward the BIO\Urt.&1n road La.way from civ-Uiu.t.iow,
a
di.strict of virgin forest and old .field pine••••• Mo highway, ran
t.hrough this ngion• and the o.n.ly rot.de whbh •ntoNd it were cere
wood-ways, tilled with l:JU.$h.es &Di carpeted with pine•tagG; an.d 1
being tra-v.led only by the inhabitants • .-we&red t.o cuteid.e.ra
''to jet• pet.r out•" ae tM phr•oe went. ,- -

14¥

l.

nis•,

P• 54•

)� •• '.P• 10,3,

'l!w!•,

P• 44•
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By th.h deoeri1ption of the approach to th� poor ,mite's aoomu.nity,
fl'&ge was. saying that the poor -whit.e "" not caJ.l()d upon by any ot the
other three groups ot Southemere.
Lit.tl.• P4the, too, every now ud then turned o.£! from the m&in
traolt $nd went into the pines, eaeh lea.ding to 1. ct.bin or oit.
Qf eNSek-bottom deeper in •• •• Some of th�m /Jhe poor wh.itei/ �
siraU plac•• 1n t.he pine•; but. the majority weN 11.mpl.y tenants.
But Page knew t.he.t the poor whit.es W?"$ i.umiu,.t.ing to the cit1ee and
in IJtq_ M'!\'.!Mr:! he wrote ot ttw poor white oon'llllmitt in the oit.y aa
... dingy houaee, ••. di.rt.7, �et.net, ••. and ••• gut.ten
fUled with grq slop water .... /!he houei7 .... u.d a b&t.tered.
and lmock-kneed look, and it leant. on the houeea on eith•r aide
of it, as. it it were unable t.o at.and u.p alone. Tbc window:& -wore
broken in mny places, and we.NJ •tutted "1th old rage,
&Oi.1$ place$ had bits or oilcloth na.il,od over th• nolo&.

yin

The poor whit.e o! the Sou.t.h, roughly' ten per04ant 0£ t.he total

Southern popula.tiQD &t any t.ifm ., 3 re111&1Md independent. because the
influential. Sou.tn.ernoN< had no need

ot

tbttir la.bora.

Dr. Situkin& ha.a

ttated that ''they 5,ne poor wbitif were •im.p� ignor&d bee&WSe they
ld:re usele:;i.s in t.he al.ave econoay. tt4 Cl-e�nt Ea.ton e&id t.hAt the
:poor l\<biUts ti�ly la.eked the &Glbition to boeo.• independent t'armeN.
fie �te.t.ed, "The baN-tooted /joor waiti/ did ve-,,.y littl• labor •••• ,,;
Not agrieulturalioU, the poor whit.es ttwere hunterG, i'i&hermen, and
st.Qr:k raisers.•"

?oor eonsGrva:t.ion p?'Yl.etices exha.u.st•d the euppl1 of

game and tieh, leaving the poQr whit.e without a livelihood.

Too proud

and ttlolled a.way their ti.• iia tho company ot hound and Ju.ge of
l�., P• 53.
2
T. !i. Pag�, Iwo �isgnet! (Yew Yorkz ruaell, 1898), p .. ll.
3c1ement t&ton, !,he Ki!M! o,t. tho Hl<l 52J!th (Louiaiana.: Lov.ei&n&
State University Preas, 1964), P•

u.s ..

4F. B. Simkins, A Historz ot tp• Sout.1} (New York: Knop!, 1965), P• 1.40.
50l«JMnt £&ton, A !Ua-toq ot tho Old South (New York: Macadll&n,
1952), P• 41.
�•• P• 46Sit
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1

moonshine whiskey. n

A few aeree or garden a.nd eorn that the poo:I:"

white man began �re salvaged by 'the la.be>rs ot his wome.n and, several.
ra.ton th.ought the poor whites "were Nga.rded as nuisances

children.

by the planters since t.hey sold liqucr to slave& &nd r&ee1ved stolen
2
pi-operty. ''

living - or rather, tbey existed -- by fishing and hunting; and, t.o eke
it out attempted to cultivate little pe.tcbee

or

eom and tobacco near

their ca.bi.no� or in the bottoms where inall branches nn into

�

.

i1 .... :;

·u,e

st?"ee.m

But during th$ �·!�r of 1$61 the poor wb.itee

,_v:, bootl�in

0

puNUed

/yhe ra.ieir,g or cori/ and all the.u- ordina.ey voca.

t1e.grieulture

tions {oootleggin,J as openly as in time of puce, and more 1.ndustriou•ly
,lbecau.1-e t.here vas more dGmand by the soldier& !or their prod.uey _-ti+
Although Jay B. ffubbt1ll wr-ote 1n his

IM Se!4t,h

in �meticaa..

Literature tha.t the poor white re:presemted ntne worst bleed in Europ,-; ,"'
the writer of thb papet- nther agreos with Dr. P:rane1$
reaeoned that the Southern poo:- wb1t.,, evolv�d from the

a.

51mld.ns WQ

S&Me

etock of

5&ttlers as did the Southern yoema.n and planter e.nd could often boast
real ldn�hip to them.

.In one short sentence, Shielda Mcilwa1ne in

M�ffinh1:$ captured the temperall!Qnt or th• poor whi" when h.e wrote, tithe
bums ... doted in th.e t&oe of 'Opportunit:,t .... ..6 He later said they

¼. 5. Simkins, A f!&ttor-z of �'..!l� SoiY} {New York:

Knopf, 1965), P• 1.39.

2
Olement Eat@• � KbHJ;Z o! tht 01,4 som:i, (tiew Tork: Maemil.lAm,
1952)� l,h 46,3.
3
T. N. ?age, !.�..I:1ttl• 9oQ£��ra!!!, (New York: Scribner, 1892), P• 45•
4
�-, p .. i.6.

5J • B. R'ubbell, the Sggtg ,iP, Ame�:1:,.aan Y.!:!r&�UN! (North Carolina,;

Duk• Univonit7 ?Nee. 19545, P• 84$.
6s. Mcll.waine, li!!Phi• (New Yorkt

Du.tton, 1948), P• 17.

were "insolent and sel!-contident. ... , light-fingered and ehifty
sooundrd.s ••••0

one

1

Rather than the honoraba dWtling, Mcilwaine said tba.t

m.ght see them emotional� "rushing upon each other, al.ashing,

parrying, thrust,ing ••• L,witb

if bowio

§.niti/ •• ..•t

2

But other authors

W.N le&a hanh in their e.pprabel of tb• tempera.iwnt of the poor white.
J&'J' Hubbell �rely wrote that t.h�y wit,?"$"& population ignorant, a.verH
to ayet$ma,tie ind\lStry, a.nd prone to 1rngul.ar &dventure. tt3

Though

written aboltt infreqU.ently until they- eaught t.he inag1natioruJ 0£ tllin
Glasgow a.tld l,illia.m Faulkner, t.'ie poor whit• �n a.lW&Js vi��d a.s
comic type, ltuhbell thou.ght.

4

a

Clemtnt Eaton wrote that tithe mo�t. deplor

able aspects o! the poor whites w-ere their laek o! ambition and th�ir
ahii'tlessnesa.

tot they b&el a kind

ot

pride which caused thelll t,o di9da.in

ooggiog. and they would not work at any job ot d.omest1c or Cienial service.
Furtherm.o�e, th6y rega.rded thet:1Selves a.o suporior to the &laves whom
they hated and vho.'?1 they wbned to keep 1n bondage. ,1 5 :.aton a.lac pro
caimed tbe

poor

white.a illiterate and himil.1 eupe-t�t.itiou;e.

6

Dr. Si!.llkins

reported tha.t de&J)ite the poor vh.itc'e ignorane , hi3 oloth. -.nd his
poverty, there was in bu ehar-acto:r lc.i.fliijbi.p to the a.riotoerato, tor h•
rejected anu-t.l. toil and he reta.ined QOJne sort of polltenes, and ease

___________________________ ____
of po.rt.

Re joined hie whit• brothers in eont.e:npt of the :'legro and in
..
l · · ·
·
2
�•, lh 76.
�•• P• 10-4.

3J •

:a.

ffub�ll, Ih• South
(1.Jort.h C rolimu Duke University
4

Ml �med.gy i,!}t;".¼!tUrt
me,, l9;t..}; p. 3.30.

¼Q2•l9QQ

.ll?,!s!., p.. 687 •

5,.L&to.--i, a Histor;y o! the Old Soutl] (t-!ow Yo:r-k:

1952), P• 466.

6
Ihid., P• 465 ..

Macmillan,
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the desire to have them k•pt in &la.wry. 'I'hero!ore, the poor white
n, a. loyal eoldier i'or the most p&rt aod a. cte.fe.Mer of the 3<)uth
when war o.arne. l
Pa.ge agreed with McilwaJ.n, Hubbell, Eaton, and 5i.nkins con
ceming the tempere,.,ient of the poor white.

or

the poor white country

people Page spoke when in "Conf�derateatt h• �-rote that Holetow•s
11

denizen9 were a peculiar but. kindly race kno'Hn to the f;lantAtioi/

beys as 'poor white folke,' and called b7 the Negroes, with great.
contempt, 'po' -white trash.,••• They were an inottenaiw people, and
their wor3t vice• were intemperance and evu1on ot the ta.x-awe.,t2
Throughout thh story- Page repeatedly called them a. ha.rml.ess peop-1$.
But he ad1t11tted tha't tbe poor white wa• undorbt'ed. for e.Qtt1ple-, Mills
3
t.�lked. '111:t.h bit tl70uth full ot tood.. h'or1e ,et., he «xpo&ed body sca.r,.
The more undeoirable Billy John•on showd tension by "grinding hi• teeth"
'l ilarly to an uim&l. 4 He told the plantation bo1#• ntoo-k hero •....
&i.l
l don1 t want. a.ny of ywr tool.int with••

I•m too old to pl&y with

children. lf you a.U dontt go • long ho¥ and stop giving me impudence,
l'll $lap you over\ ••• Boy•s ai�•t you got beiter eenee •n th&t? •••
Is any of :,out" parents ever -- ever been in a uylum.?"5 Finally, poor
white Silly- Johnson show$d. misplaced ata.nd&rds when be waa more anxtouG
to comply wit.h the boyt a demands and thereb;:r get O\lt ot eight of h1•
6
lover t.h&n he wu to immedi&t.1¥ correet the aituation.

1,. B. Simkins, fi. Hir,�or;{ ot the S.qu� (New York:
l96S), P• lJ+O.
2
1:. !i. ?age, Tlol-0 Litt.le C.onteder-.tt§. (Mew Yorks
1892), p. 4.5 ..
Ibid., P• 55.

5lbid., p. 110.

4_'!-._

d •.t
�

6Ibirl.,

P•

Knopf,

u2.

p. ll?.
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But Pag� had tllOr& to say.

'.rhe poor white male's self

determination waa exr,ressl:, cited by Page in '1t:no' r-dinburg' s Drown
dinf n when the waterman ttJeeu sa.y he ain' pine oo:ne out he boathouse no m.o' dat night he don-e tempt Provid�noe oft.en •nough dat day.n

l

In two ,P:r;iagn.rs poor white Mra. 0' .•te&th tta&,id 1$he rui.d oneo been &

2

waeh ladyt • but. .... had ••• given up thf.i profees.1.on •••• n

Then, too.

Page said that the poor white did net idaalize anyone - he was too
realistic.

b

Tim Milla even desecrawd the Southern idol General Ro ert

"f.. Le� when he 8&1d• he (.!Ulla} »ain• t. a good enough soldier fo.r her
3

/j.1lliml7 -- she wanto to narey Gent l tee §ow,one hero.isl . u

L&ter

¥.illindy said she nwouldn' t r.11,u·r1 a.ny an who let two boys ma.k� him
wade through a. creek. ,.

4

'l'here!ore, ?a&e

dency within t.-be poor whit.e <.)nee his ire wa.& a.roused.

said that t.he Oakland boya nwuheli to re•in on 1·riend.ly terms with
C.

their neighbore /Jhe poor whitey ••.. w"
lunch

After .t-r.ak and .. illy she.red

with poor whit.e Mills, he le.ter told the plant.er 1:.ioys, ntell your

ma I aint lot nobody tetcb notbint on t.hs Oa.lua.nd pla.nt&tion: not since
tha.t day you all went hunt.in' deeei:-tffr&
not ii' I knowed 'bout it

York:

Lhe

/i.nd

.iha.red lunch with hi/il;

added realisti0-.llz.7'. 1t 6

l.r.

N .. Page, "lJnet Edinbu�g• s Drowndin' ,"
Soribn.er, 1887), p. 85.
2

t. N. Page, 'fJ"� flr1,e>�f'.! (N'ew Yorki

Mille &ppreciated

In Ole, Virginia (New

Susaell, l.898), P• l2.

-\-. !i. Page, T,wo i..it.t;\e qo�f!4era.tei;,. (!;ev York:
189;>), p .. 105.

4

�., p. 115.

6

.tbiq., .P• l.4$.

-

5!bid.

.Scribner.
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tho planter's hospitality and often helped hi.1!1 in practical and 1n
Polit.ica.l ways ..
Anoth�r point that !=lage macle war, that. the poor whit-1ts were
'>rave enough.

In •rcon.t'tderates" ?a.ge wrote that

At the outbr-ea.k of t.he war nearly all or ti. m�m in thiiJ
corr.4l'!Unity /joor white HOl$towrJ' enlisted, thinking # u many
othere did, that the ._r •e ,nore like play tha.n work, and
consisted more of resting than of laboring. Althoiagh most of
them 'When in battle sho.red the gl"eateat fearlessnee3, yet the
dutiee of camp soon bece.me irksome to tham, and they grew $.iCk
of th� Nstra.int �nd drillin& of ee..,rp-l.1.t'e; &o sime of th&m,
when refused� .furlough, took it, Md ca.me ho.me.

Page told how the poor white soldier felt about bni.very IMld tho wa.r aa
t�illa seated himael! eros&-lest,ed ••• with hb gun aarosa hi$
knee-e, a.rd blinu.d twiee or thrice, slowly bit ha shred of
atr&w, look$d casually firat toward ons boy and then to�ard
the otht,r, but without the &lightest change of eJtpreaaion in
his faee. �� &1n't no des6rter. I ain't Iea.Md ot bsin• shot.
It I was, I wou.ldn' •at come here now. I'm gmne llid you, an'
l'm. gwino baek to ,:riy company; a.n• l'm v,1ine fight., ef Yanl-,eei
gits in nr, way; but it I gt!Jts tired, r• s oo;nin' hom; ant
•tain't no ute to tell you 1 ain't, •caus� I ie, - ant ef
anybody tlws up to• tha.t. I's a-runnirlt s.w..y, .t•mgwine to
kill 'emt«"
�iinee the war Souther-n poor whiteo had. a real opportunity to
attain wealth, power, !Uld &o-c41 ata.tus. Though few chose to do ::30,
at least some round the way. For exe...iple, the poor whit� overseer's
through her ta.lent in waic and her w�lllngnes& to play the organ for
ehureh i"Scrviees. 3 Most Southern poor whites have been like Simon i'!oree
in t�he Bigot." whose ultimate �moition was oim}'Jly to N:main where hf) was

------------------------------·on so-neone else• s land 0and look after his grave and th� grass plot

3T. N. �&ge, •'Fanny•" ID,lr!§l al lb!.,� (l�ew Yorks Scribner,

1894), ?P• 39-40.
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and the caow. ,.l Morse- was tyml:)ol1e ol the poor whit• who enjoyed
the absene• of responsibility that Mil& nothing and aspiring to noth
ing gave him.
L&at.ly, to ?age t.he aupreme cru.elt:, ot aooiet.y waa to oondomn
t.he poor white to

&

lifetime ot injueti�e.

ln his unn&med harlot in

•'th• Outeaittt' :?age dNrtt his ola.asie pool" wtlit11t woman. He lalllllnted the
taet that •ven though the womn ce�tA.1ngl.y rec•ived the..., &tut in
lite that nat.ure gave all people, nevertheleea, the

WM

dooaed to a

life ot misery. ?age said o! her, "boni with the innoeerice or the
babe, ata.mped with b4aauty, ••• soiled• defiled .... , victim, ...
trampled. .... "

H$ pled tor tho 10•man law and yoema.n eociety to ehow

her ul'lderttanding.
To swuia,rip thia discussion of t.h• poor whit.$, the �1tAr
will rHte.te tha.t the Southern. poor lihite evolved from the iclentical
eoW"(l.Q �hf.t produo•d ,�mn and plan.t.r. Weunes& -.s the element that.
kept him tl"'Oln achieving a.n;y oat the be&NJat minimum of posaossions &rid
�,. Although posHa1i111 � inheNnt tn.ite of independ•nce, selr
detenninat.ion, braveey t and P9Nept:ion-.. d.id tbe higher clue Southern
whitea, tbe poor \il'hit.e, t.hough dream.ng perhaps of .. better day, lolled
&V6Y hits t.itDe and o-pport.unit1&e until he•• hopelessly in the depths

ot pove.-ty.

or

great.est impo:rta.nce to

Paa•

was th• !'act th&t While t.he

law wa& lll"itten to meet �he tltied.9 ot middle and upper ela-.o Southerners,
that oame la• oppressed the poor white• tor wb0t:1 ?age pled tolerane• a.nd
lmd♦retanding.

1,-.

N. hp, "The Bigot,"
tcribner, 1913), ?• 179.

2t. N. Page,

th!� ot

th., Spiri!: (NeW" York:

tt'flM Outcaet," lb!� ot Yl! s»irit (:;ew York:

Scribner, 1913), P• 2;6.

Lea.ving the Southern poor whiu• the attent.ion ot the i-fl.der
ia oe.U� to tbe Southern y()(tan.

Few writers have had the in:terest

in the Southern �oman that Pago had.
that. bocause th6y

werG

Ja.:, H\lbbell bu even written

honett, ware 1nduatrioua • and were in the

me.jo-rity of Southern folk, Wl"iters haw alwaya neal•ct.ed them.

1

However,

eo.• disagN..,nt. dee• ex.lot aa to the origin of the yoema.n or the
50\l.th..

Por instance, Clement Ea.ton wrote the.t. the;y evol-ved al.moat.

solft.ly from indentured servants I

while Dr. S imkina •• convillo� th•y

evolved t°l'om the ea!llf'> eolonia.l stock u did the plant«n and the poor

wit.e& - the uiiterence arising from e.&pital, natunl power, and luck.3
No matte:r his origin, the Southem

1Qel:Ml

achieved land owner

ahipf he practiced econcr.ay; he enjoyed a woll-coutruct.d. 1£ w..01uming,
home; &nd, be tftight have owed a few slaves a.lorceide
worwked.

which be hima•lf

Though. h-e too worked ha.rd, he nev.r grew muoh in. wealth becauae

be could never suceeeetully compe� wi,th tM nllS& producing, slave labor

w.g

pla.nter.

beeau.se

o.t

Then, too, the yoemar& of the backcountry -• orippl�

th& poor marketing ta.eilltios auch a.a impa•n.ble reads and

ineonv6rdent rul ayate:ms,

But n.ot. a.ll Southern yoaMn wre l&.riMra.

SGme wer. skilled ax-tisans - arehant.•, pr-.chei-s, docton, and la.�n.
3o suceeastul were t.hlty �bl"UJenineteenth centur7, the polit.ieal leader
ship of th& South had paaeed .troin the hand& or the 4Jduc-at...1 ar.iat.oenta
into the hands o.t the l'Wan ewe, there to !'ellain. indefinitely.
1

J•y B. ffu.bbell, l,he Sst,h A,n ,A §.1!:risa.n &iten.f�, 16Q1-12Qg
(Nc-rth Carolina: Duke Univereity Pre•e• l<JS4), p. 68 .
2
CleMnt. lt•ton, A, ffistorz 0£ \h,! Of&! S� {New Yorlci IGetilllan,
1952), P• )9.
P• 1.37 •

Jr. B. Simkinst A. Hi�t.m 2t t)l� Seu.th (N� York:

Knopf, l96S),

l.59
Br the mid-nin!Jteenth century J. 0. Oalh,nm NCOgnied this trend and
ev-.i spoke �t the rise

ot ni.iddle ela.ss consolidation in politie5,

a,ga.inst mid4.le olasi:l stand&rdiza.tion in sooietr, and against the noaeh•
regate:rn evolution.

u to

ln !act, t.he W8.l' was du.a as om.ch to their eft'orts

stands of any other cl.a.as.

Heedless of th� con1.tequences ot failing

to col'Jll)rom1a-e wit.h the North on traditional points of ctieagreement, yoemen
edit.ore Uid law,ers whipped th• 3.out-h into the disaat.l"OW3 tour. yean.
Though they had. leae to loio than their planter eounterpo.rt.s, tb& yoemon
.tu..t'!l!lNd deprivation or $&vings, pl"Operty, and h.,alt.b.
upheld the South's righte until Appomattox

But still they

ot 186-S.

The Sou.th:ern poet Sidney tani•i- &dviecd post war JOeJMn to bu.1ld
a future upon diwraitied crops - empb41.d:sing the aro�ing ot o.om.
But even more than betore thdl -war, the

1oean emal.1 f&rmer, •rl1ean,

and morehf.nt. i'G\l.Rd di!ficult1 compet.in& with planter er tlorthern bueineaa
capitalist.

Theref'oN the Southern �an -was torced to urban aree.s

t.o make hi• llvin&.

At t.ne � titne yoemen o! industry &nd or c011meree

repl&eed y�n editors and la:wyera a.a leaden of the South. Thie new
type ot Southern YQOmal\ tound. eoonomie l'U1n tor hi!uel!' when h• remained
oa the fa.rm.

TherefoN, he 1�t an tu•ban eareer that. would metre

prioba.bly- bring him taa.tf>ria.l 3uceeas.

He waa willing &tld anidou.$ to

*nae his way of lire in order to prosper.. Th0\t8h the �•n 1n au.ch
�a.se lld.ght financially p.ro,per ,. he "1lS fore-ed by social cu�toma to
assume a.r-iatocra.tie waya &.nd invent pro.tdrwnt ancestors for- prest.ige.
B&CAU$e tho Yof'Jall f&l"ntel'"

"'8.8

ao simil&r to th• great pl&nt•r,.

th� pria ditterenc. being in scalo- ( the ,oeman o\t41ng tewer t.han twnt.y
$l&vea),

Pa«e

elected not to cN.a.te arr,

Bllt he did cu-aw so� pictures

,OOlQlln

tar.n in his •hort siori•••

ot pu.ntation folk who, bt;o.aw,o of ill
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f'ot'tuno • had lost the grut portion of 'Wb.&.t was once their- holdiog4
and slipped to the yoeman el.a.,:, as

&

l"f1$Ult.

Ywng Bob in »?olly, 0

tor example. whose l.a.te :ft.ther was fourth eouin to the Colonel and
hence bonded to him by- blQQd nla:t.ion no matter how re-mote; lived 'With
hit widollted m.othel"' on

�mall ft.rtll. adjoinin& the Colon&l' s great

&

e3tate. Tb• wid.ow•• broad acrea; � slaves, and wa.lth had been
ea.t.n a.wa.y by- the court actions which followd her bu.t1band' e dtat.h.
Yce&a.n .Bob enjoyed th• hoapital1ty he i'Ollnd at the pl.aut.erts
ho.mo and grew to best the planter in his own fa.vOl"ite nportis ot gaffi.>tg
a cbick•n, hunting partridge, a.nd shoo\ing •

Page desor1'bod himself

( other th.an hi.t rather short hei&ht) when he said
£X'01''n up very handoome.
were spbndid.

lie w-4& a.bout $U .f'e.et., a.ad hi.a ahculdort;t were a.t l)road

edl:;r cleve-r fellow.....

Colonel &aid of yoe-.n Bob, "he•t a confound•

Da.mme\

l like hi�h,n

?rid• kept Bob froa

u a. gift rrom th• Colonel tuition to college. But �ht col..

onel "tinally- persuaded Bob . •
hi.$ bond•"'

Yet,

tor

u. take it u a. loan,

/Jr.

and Bob gave him

senti.mettt. Bob accept,ed the ten-dollar gold

pieee from Polly, the girl t-ae loved. Ao
"paid him

yoeman Bob, he '1\ad

His �uth wu strong and f.tr:n, and bis eye&

a.e the Colorw;l1s. n1 The

a.eeeptinig

ot

$OOU

as h• could do so ., Bob

plMiui/ d�.jli in !ull the MOUnt. ot hie �nd. n4 He ••

thetl 120 lorsg-cr 1ndebted to Polly-ts unele, and thare!oJ:'$ .felt himsel..t
free

to uk him tor

her hand in arria.6... Although the punter thought

Bob 'tworkt too hard, etick8 too clo$e at home.

He never goes anywhere

---------------------------·except.. hen, and he don't ecnne here &ll he urae4 tC> ®•

He O\lght to get
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.:l..tlger- wh,m the same yoennn Bob aaked hi.a, for .?olly. He retorted.
nyou ca."l't have hiar\" "I ilil,1\tt h� f;o�man Bo�7 said, t1rowing
up hia h•a.d and looking this fplanteif Colonel ttmght in t.M
c��Q, hi3 voice perfectly ealm, but his oseo blazing, the :oouth
dr&wn close, and the_Unee ot hi& face u i.f t.."'t.e7 had b<uJn
carved in g aite •••LiiJ paled• and look •• - of anger �rid of doge;ed
reso-lution. 2
Later. the ,oean Bob t-old Polly tha.t
... be had loved her- all her lite; •hewed her how ahe had
inspired him to -work .t'or and. win 0very aueceu1� tha.t he had
aohieved •• •. Th6fl he Wd btfore her t.he lit� plans be had
.f'orned a.rd proved how they were all for hor, and !or htn• only.
He made it &ll ao clea.r, and hU voice was so eontident, and hio
face ao earn0ot, as h5 pleaded �nd proved it $tep by etep •••
that. he was right ••••
The roeman ywth courted. and wo-n his b.igher-clas•, plant.er lfflUttan.
Another ti.• the romntio yoesn Bob traded the ter.rdolla.r gold oo1n
Polly bad given ha ae h• le:tt fw collqe to the elera tor performing
their wedding. But he asked the privileg;• of redeeming it later !or
the sake of eentiment. The plant.er Colonel uit1atel.y a.ccepted tho
stTiving &nd det.et"lllined young yce.n Bob into bis ant.e"Uu:n. !ami!J'
when h• aai.:1 to his n1e,:e ,. v�t it I don't eell you\ or, 1t l
can•t sell 101.1, I'll 3ive you a:way /jo the- yoeeaif that 18, it he'll
come over and live with u.n4
In lea:ving the yoeme.n yout.h to take a. glanc• at, th$ ma.t.ure
yoem.n o! the Sou.th, the writ.er will e�nt on the yceu.n teacher',
df>tecti'V1l, ra�d ag�nt., preaehor ud congregation, and the lawyer.

1Ib!d•,
P• 250..
.3/:bi$1•, P• ')67.

2lbid.

t

P• 253•

4�., P• 281.
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1
employer family while. teaching the invited neighbox-hood e..l\ildren •
Beoa.use ot bis own unhappy experience t.eaching .school one seaeion, Page
had vo.ri Utt.le t,o say about the profession. In • 1'l'be 'irick Doeto?'n
?a.ge descr1b4sd the unnamed �•n detective cont.acted by DI•. Hunt.er to
rese�reh the trouble making mul.a.tto Simon Ja."!lbers a.a "a quiet, unemo
tional tace and eold e�a ••• n2 vno showed aly hwaor when he smiled
&t tho thought of the eri.'lliml. acting a.a preacher.
heated the yoe.n villi&n Doacon Oria.ntbul and g&ined tor hia lover her
old ho• ta.rm. Then Joe .a.id he wu going ')',e3t u Pa,ae woald have
adYi&e-d him t.o do, but. love of �u r:liia.h&t;h iOJ"$tyn kept him in the
sout.h on th� re-claimed fa.rm. ?age point.ed to th� plight of the YQe!.li&n
e.m,ployee when he h&d Joe• z. poaition ld.t.h the railroad. tu1a9rt&in any
time the eompan.y lo&t money in hie district)
Tho\\gh o.f t.h.e pQONst

mMnS I

the �ou.t�rn preacher in n•rhe Shep

httl'lii who "t.atohed by !tight.. was � ;roe-an who $1.rove to do God' G biddi:ng
and to help hunianity. But 11 the old pre&eher wu paet. hio pt-�; no one
else wanted hilt., and they /She yoeman congr-ega.ti0Ji7 could not. turn him
4

out.. 11

The yoemn congregation '1.!elt �... ny £Qr" tha old man wh<> had beon

a.ueh in their we.y ••• but sorrier i'o-r thelll,!)elve5.•1'
1

!!ls!•,

2T.

l3• 242.

N. ?ag(5, "The !rick Doetor, n !b!.J.�•.m of the Sp�ill, (blew
York: �cri�r, 1913), P• 221.
3r
• li. Pa.ge ., 1"Ihe N�w Agent.. " Undet th9 Crust (New York:
Scribner, 1907), PP• 41-97.

'Pf�ll

"r.

14. ?a.@:e, tt>rhe Shepherd Who \;atched by Night," � o.f tb!
{Wew Io�k; �cribner, 1913), P• 109.
5lb!g.
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In &n0-llY!111t7 the yoeman wu abls to &peak:

". •. �r ehureh u rwmin& down, and unless you get. out and
l.,t. the eongregati.on secure a. new and younger :1W1, thert< will
ooon be no congregation at all left.. You are a good man, but.
� are e. .t'ailure. !our- uaeful.nei.:,& ta pt,o.t. u1

Ultimately, the opp?"eG!'Jed yoeman mui,t reall�e u the yoeuan preacheieou.ruJeled, m;ve mu8t all Join •• • "' tot- &ehievemen.t and peaee. Alth01..igh
the pN�h•r meant that all pa.op.le would Join in cl.oath, Page eounseled
union tor mutual welf&NJ.
The yoeman clergy in 1'Tb• Bigotn oa.lled the poor 'White preacher
who tcl-1 the gri�ving eiothe� of' the nt infant• in hell' ••• a, bluphe110us
brute and idi�t. That man vu .... t•acbing • .., from hie

own hardened

heart. 'b.3 T� mo-re mcdern yoemim pN.t.eher ottered �ll hthe love of God,
his t�ndemetts and loving care, in & wa.r 'Which .... eoothed. .... and
bro�t peace •••• 114 ffe � ttprea.chin& and. proving trotll the B:ible •••
O«i'e goodness and 1'e,therhood ...... tt

5

But P�e said. with hb h'1ro Unole

Abnet- in °The Bigotf.l that n1n. the rea.et.ion {the Ch&n&tt from the thunder
and lightning tyrant God to the loving i'athe:r

•i/ have come t.o believe nothing .. n

illias•

GOV they /Jhe ,-01.t

6

?age drew esven.l pi<3ture.a o! th.• Southern yoeman 4'11r✓er. The
villianou& yoemn lawyer Lit tb �ol"de ca1 in a et(,ry or the S&r:lC name
'"!rung de jury, ant hung de cote, a,nt evtybody else• ant hung tbt�
good pl.&ntat.ion9 an• two hundred neggers in his deed of intruat. t.oo,
1."l be b:reeehea ...pocket ., he did .. "7 Though a .rev lawyen used the�
L.�, • P• 1.u:.
1� •
�•,

2-"·d

. �•,

p. lJO •

.3T • N. ?ag�, wrhe Bi&ot.," lbJL LWlg �.t' ,¥he tlpiri\ {Ne.- York:
qcribne�, 1913), p4 159.
6
5
4Ibi
6
1.
1.
· bid., P• l5.,.-•
�•, P• l6°7•
__g.
11. N. �age, r�,.,,"h.en Little Mordecai l:ae At the Ba.r," Pastu.
�15»:igs (New Yorkt Harper, l.894), P• 4)•

profeasiona for cU.shone&t self-gain, Page felt they liel"e in the minority.
Mout of his la�ra were pattern$d

arte.r

himself.

people and realleed very little financial return.

They tried to help
'i'he soeir.a.n l&w.;"'-tf'

Ca.lvert in «?J.a.nt•rs'• eorrected the conduotor 'Wh� oe.lled t.he t·htgt-0 Joe
Daniel mean and eta�d instead that "it. is i:aean whisky • • • {an,j/ he 19
all right when he k�•P4 avay from liquor."

?age tried to be objeotiw.

ln tl�p-o Ju.lius Daniel•a opinion ttMiet• Calvert.' was a. 'rn.i.ghty fine
gent man,.,•1••

.Page knew from �roonal c,xperienee that law.1ers, no matter

how ainoere., -were not alW&y& a.ble to have the jw-y decide in tb�ir !a.vor.
1
•

Calvert, the young a.wye:r, wboS$ eu·ort.a; in behalf ot old Julius's

oon hs.d proved eo fut.11,,
3

derer ceurt. «
court

CB.ff

was

more succe:s•ful in hia plead� in & ten

?age 'l4a saying th.at e.ltbQugh Calvert's client loat the

againat him and W&S Gent to the- penitentiary, CaJ:vart did

-,,in th«'J b.ea.rt ot t.he girl he loved.
f>agC) deecribed in t1'.(he Outcastu an outstanding yoeman laqer
later to be appointed Jw:lge when he described irut'W'> as being
u., !oNe both it body and :a1nd ••• 6hcii7 inde�dGno$ of
intellect CA!/ rather unustaalu •• Re -.s •o im9})(.tnd$nt and eo
Judicial in bu vie,.,"' that /;ven a• a. stw:teny w us�d to call
hint 'the judge• • • • • His ooun-te-nance indica.ted his eha.ra.oter
Neolution .... withe. broad brov, a PQwer!ul jaw, larg�, mobile;
rather senaua.l rnouth, a strong nose, and pio:r-dng, dark, ua.reb
ing •�•. • • • Ne va.e fond ol diaeuHing ethics.... He had Nduced
t.i!tn eommandmont.e t.o two - love of God and love of your neighbor
ae lQUHttli; all the re&t. he declared &n e.laboration, and hwna,ri.
••• He dteured pro�ation of the species••• the true ;:notivo •••
cJ; civiliz.,t.ion ...... 04
1
'l' .. � .. Page, 0:?J..1.t.nter:e� ri I.ne � J>l ,!,�e Sp!rit (1lew York:
"'Cl"ibnf;r, 191,3), P• 26.

2
�., 'P• 48.

'ttr. N.

:,�., P• 75•

Page, ttThe Out.ca.st," tq,_..t.!!14 g� the S�!!:_ (New York:

Scribner, 1913). P• �35.
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After letting his involvement with

&

poor whito woman ne�rly wreck bis

i'.",areer, he wao mrried., thoU&h unhappily, to a respectable woman to,'ho
died ,a. f�w yae.n later. ?age's point was that ult.iinat.ely 0his sin,
ba4 risen up s.ga.inat h.1.m, i11 in the form ot the daughter he never knew
he had. 'l'hc tintl.l l&v-.rer that ?a.se drew -was the na.meless de.fen&" law
-rar £0:r the pitiful poor white ba.rlot in tlfl'he �t.cut." Tho.t yoean
la·qer dcocribed the dead man u ttA young m&n - not a very ttrong on«.,
nor a. gOQ-d. one,

/;hi/ h&d

co-a into h�r life.. • • Ho. had taken her up

for his plea.sure, ud !or his pleaeure had cast her oft .. • • betrayed
••• •"

!'40!"e exactly, Page we ea.ying that tho id.&al lawyer would b$

an independent and. critical thinker ud mst not be ewa.yea by <:onven
tiona.l ideas.
For all of their good qualitiee, hoi,.-enr, yoeir.:en were apt to
be very &elfish.

Page noted t.1\i9 '1fhen he �poke 1n t!Tha aigot." of the

Kinsies and ..:ynnes relatives Gf Uncle Abner Hood who, "th� older he
f.uno le A tmei/ gits • the nigher they gits.,) At eeqio:r Abner• s de&t.h
they 0 come like ravens •• •• They turned the hou.H 1.Mide Qut.. •• At
first I 1J,he poor white attendan� •� like their long-lost 'brother •• ••
Ant then .... 'Poor Simon' waa the dirt under their /_the yoemanl 1·eet. • 04
They were also &pt to show lit.tle lo;ra.l't,y to the �outh.

Many of thein

left and went North, often to their regret.
The old man who called him4ll! 11A. Broth.er t.o Dlogsnes » in the
story of the same n&ne was a. Southern yoe!'llan ltlh"O-

3-r • N • 0a;;e, ''The Bigot•" !.and of th� :-� -::>iri t (!; e,., !ork:
Scribner, 1913), ?• 179.
4rbig., P• 180.
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•• " wen the war closed • " • !ound DJT&el.f tlat. down on the
ground* for everything w.s gone •xeept the gro_snd • even tho
tenceu had dis&ppea.Nd •••• r had Juat e� Lmt)ney and enersi/
t.o get •way &nd take rq �•r brother lfith •. ,;e went. to
New York# vb$re I knew seine people• and he aecured & posit.ion
in a railway office. 'While I found. & place in an ottice - the
mining buro.au. tbey called it. \.� -were ambitious to eu.cceed at leut, he we.a. I had n.ther ta,t mine {i.r®itiori/ knoc:ked wt
of •• A -yN.r •t. Point tookot.it [J>riaoiJ and those five years
down there trying to keep the old pl.&¢e from going into Jim
Crawt s �ket had a lit.tl• dulled my_ ei•rsY • and I was tond of
bootee Lhe $Ought intell0ctual eacaii/.
Page n1d th&t Yank•• indu,try wor-ked. the ambitioua ,-oeman
••• t.o the bone. "" {the mere �ture YoWlgel" brothe!i was
thinner than I was when I ca.me o\lt ol Point Lookout., and l was
thin\ \;eek-da.;;'11 and Su.nda.ys he was at it - la.t.8 at niiht ....
And sometimes when he came in he was LIO tiNd he- couldn•t sleep.
I tried to get hi& to let up, bo.t h• said he oouldn' t. Tho work
¥a$ there and he ha.d to do it or fa.ll out. ..... He ataggeNd ... ,
worked to duth ....... �- Next day • •. a tormal aotioe ••• discharged
Utt.le Ken ... withered there in New York in tha'tc
/ji.1if.:>
cursed Death-Valley atmosphere, • •• that. hell wheN I usod t-o see
1Uen teying jp their own tat .• .,.. /+ That.ta a curious thing abeut
lite. \\e t,oeMi/ work ourselves out t..i-ying tc m,.ke a atrike.,

.....

Too often, Page thougtt't, Sout.htJrn yoem&n trk1lled �oh other over some
petty ditt'erence 3.rieing out of the division •••
t.beir labori7 in the hour of thei:r t.riumph .... n

Gt

t� rewards ror

P•ge !elt that the

dnw:tng of lots could ha.ve rBCided the issues and spared tbe ioen.
"Men ••• a.re th• only aniirals that prey O!l their own kind �ven when
they are not h'u.ngry-. n7 aea,l1z1ng t.bu ,. the Brother o! Dioger.e broke
ti.es with Yank" oapi.taliete

am

fled to the Weet.. expeoting to find

ha.ppineee.

1,,.

N. Page, 0A Brother to D1ogene.e," �,tb!,_ Crpt (New York:
Sori'bne�, 1907), PP• lll-ll2.
)

�•• P• ll4.

Sibid.• P• US.
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?age thought many Southern.yoernen wore like the young&r brother,
t:rapped by Yankee doll.a.rs. Ht ptt.ied thea for he £•lt tbeil" plight
hopelees. !-le 'WOUld have advised them to eeok their fortunes in the
opening \.ie:,t. like the disillusioned old.or brothel".
01ogones. said, "So I ca.o:re Weat.••

Ao tbe brother or

With a tuturo 1n mind, he ea.id "At

fiNt I thought I could. set up u u �rt &ee•,er... . l wanted to
su.coeed."

The newcofller t,o th� 'ft.eat, ot1ll under the spell of his

Southern yo.man &r®ition. &aid, ''I w.nt powr;

3

the respect ot people."

But th• Southerner wo had fled the Sout.b, and ha.d fled th• North came
t.c find th• eame vieee from �ieh he had fiod t.o be found in the t,'eat,
too. Ot thi$ Wost, ?a.&e eaid:

But somehow-7t.he more I saw ot that. sort o! thing f.busin.esi, eve,n
in the West the leea I liked it, the more 1 aaw it. waa akin t.0
what. l had-loft, in the East and hoped l had aha.ken forever. Men
trampling, each oth•r down, cut,ting each otherts throat.a, for a
bit. of DlWlta.in-t:ide or 4esert that would not yield u moh a.e
would plug a gcod--si,sed hole 1n A tooth. 'l'he;y weN $0 busy
aouftling to get gold that. thef did not have t:llne t..Q nurae the
sick or bury the dead Lto ebow eoft/.p&sa1oi/• l wae 1n with them,
too• broiling in the eun and :fr.oaing in the cold. All day 1.."t
the gulch, and all night 1n the gambling-hell. /}age •ant that
day and night the yoeiaan io inV'olv•d with hie buainets.:f Till on•
da.:, it came to uie Ju.st lika a !la.shot lightning wh&t fools the:,
were and �ta blind tool I wa• to bt1nk with au.eh• louey bunch
or lGCoed jaeka10&$. I had got toset!Mr quite� good 3take and
was abo\lt to eoa out with it lfhen a. couple o;...,a. coundNla &tole
it troa me. They nid. they C&fflB fl"Cm Kanaae L.the naive farm 'f.ea'iJ
eent.r of diereput&ble
but I think they came front Ne?if York
d�. u4

/She

fl•l"e ?Age

W&$

suggesting that the yoeman collld not &top or change while

he enjo,ed a cea.euro pt aucc•••·• De!eat m\s nooetearyto give him the
energy nooessary to make a ohang6, -..ven thcugh the ehange might be tor

1t. N. Page, • A B!'Otber to Diogen.es,
1

Scribner, 1907), P• 120 ..
2
Ibid., p .. 108.
4
!!wi.•t PP• l2l-l.2:?.

0

�ader tn, Crust (?,hrw York:
)!Jll4•• P• 109.
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go to na.ture for happineea.

In his path toward natw-e 'Page, throogh
aaic1 tba.t btus1m.•• "sickened

hi&- hero in fflfhe Broth�n• of Oiogene.s,11

me-, and I eut the b.l•ineos - sold out to tb� first man that made me
l
Years lat•i-, wh1le the cseller
an ofte?' and st.r11ck out tor rayaelr •"

was happy in his new-found value, e�uisiog ._tu�, the asst.yer,
wh.o bought him out, wa.s corrupted by mod•�n standards er civilization
to the point ot t.elling a c.u&t.oo.er, t-tYou �re in great lu.ck to get an:1
ot his [the old tbt6r•i/ nugg•te.
2
Se must be ad.•�

He uaua.i.ly givoa only to the poor.

?age thQ\l8ht that t.he ;y-oeman should be like the aroth.er• s ,:-,--·t :tJl"&tt.
?age had tu Brothei- of Diogenee 8&1',
than

a.

'-I got old Pint.

6 horse

rat.her

:i.sa intelligent Southern rwl.i/ ••• • He's got • • • sense .....

Xnowa just. what he \Wrt.e and when hota bad enough •••• n

3

ae.tisf'action ?age realized was not euy.

But &tta.ining

'l'he souttio�n yoeman might

find his gold or nw:>re importantly his ga.l by

0£oel

luck - ju8t fool

luok • ..4 MON eaetly, Pag• was sa.ying that Sou.them ym,•n lliU•t in
telllgenti, aet goa.l.a as well ae lifflite. Ultililat• success he rmst
reallae came Wiecriminately Md to but a tew.
1n 8Utllllla.r1zing the pal"t

or

the chapter on the yoean, one 1Wat

!irtt recall t�t historians dioagree over whether the :,o.man •volved
solely ft"Om indentured aerva.nt.s or from t.he eoloniats in seneral_ as
this writer believes.

Secondly,. the yce.n were atriTIJra Mho .raced

problem int�lli.£en.tl.y And earved sa.ll eetatee tor theaelvee.
ev.a owned t.w.nt:, or tew&l" tl.avee.

Some

�1th the ria. in importance ot the

l�., P• 1.22.

2

3Ibi4•p P• 1.22.

4,�•• P• 124•

lW.••

P• 137•
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ttlittle man,•• the ;roeman gained politieal loadership and wa.s 1natru•
mental in leading the south into the disutrcue, war or l86l.

Post war

yoe-men have sained .finaneia.1 sucoe&& in t.he cities a.s bU.$1nt:uta m�m but
the7 ha.ve

had to feign a.ristoora.t1e bi.el-.g!"o\1nda.

?age. he.a $pcken

or

the pre-war .roeman such as Bob in '·''!'oily, tt

,-110 &&pired to join the rankfi of thG p�n.ter.

Ho hU dr.awn a. tew poet

war yoemen who trud to retain their t.:ra.diti.ona.l ways or life but to
no a.vail and wre forced to ae�k

a.

new pu.ce in a changed WQrld.

So•

ouch che.racter.a. wor& thoee who .tad to the urban South for 1'inancial
gun11.

Others sought. Northern 1nduttria.l emplo1,!!18nt.

The rest o! the

Sou.them yoem&n, like ?age, -wont. \·f4&t to seek their fortunes.

But Page

reaclte� th$ comlusion that no� until the yoeman �ealized that only in
nture eow.d he find true h&pp1ne$S could he ever really l.iv,c!.
Now., in th� about the ,Pbor white a.nt! th• yoeman together•
we see t.hat. although they- each evolV'td from

e.

single source, trua

poor white was $&\Ufied to merely exi&t while the. yo&IIJl.n struggled
t,o at'lhieve.

lot" tbe poor white Pa,g• asked W'lderstan<U.ng while he

pled for thtt yoe-11t.n to examine his valu�, and to tnJ07 lit'e •

Having

ocmpleted the discussion ot the poor white and the yoema.n, a.tt.ention
will now turn to th& planter and to th• Hegro.

Setting &side the uouthern poo� white and the Southern yoe:an,
this oeoond and more important chapter on Southern aociety dieeusaea
the fouthern planter. Beeau.so th• planter

wu

the Southern ide&l, he

ini'luence::l the :.Jou.th more thf.ll any one element of eoclety. After a his
torical overview of the planter, the writer baa taken !'rom. ?&.gets own
ehort. stories re.t'orenc�e to the plant.r in an attempt to capture all
..apecto of th&t planter. As a result aucb topios ao hio building his
pl&nt,ation, his attitude•, hit f&mily', and hie interaction with his
C()mium.1.ty have ooen d1scu�se4. finally, aa �ttompt. will be made t-o
det.ermine the place in eoc1et,y ot tho one-ti.!M't plant.Ill" who lived on
in poat war time••

?ageto pred.iot.ion tor- the old aty'le plante� "111

oOAalude tbe study ot tM Southern planter.
The third

am

high••t Q].asi, within the Old noutb was th• planter

class compoe.ed o! oath th• s&U'--made cot.ton capit.aluts and the av.,re
establlohed t.idewa.ter ariatoere.ts. As Simkins bu writ.ten, t1the geniut
or the Old South w.u rural. Its elite ••• rflta.inod or a:J#\lmd the man
ners ot eount.ry gentle•n• Virgin:1& was their model •••• It we.a ••• t.he
Virginia. of plAntations, o! the rranoi- houses, of a. simple heme li.t•,

/i,nil ot

courteous squireG .... n

Paa- hilDseU a&w this elelll9nt. of

society first as a plantation build•r, •e�ondly as an •st&bliahed plan
ter, thirdly as a reactiOlUl"y in eon!llct ov-er traditions, .nd, lastly,
u a survivor in the poet wa.r South.
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Upon exam.ning th-e pla.ntat.ion builder, one firlds that he was
of the same stook or yoi,men eolQni&tl'l as were th� poor white and yoeu.n the differonco beiag 1n inna.te fortitude.. The eolon1$t ,dio '111"0\lld in

who

'tl.Sed b11$ own labors a.a wll ae the labors of indentured white

servants and slaves to produce a. uouthem staple i'or profit. Bueine$&
C&mfl

tint witb. him and then social oo.nta.ets. A sma.11., insigni!ief.nt

ne

house served hie firet purpose.

u.&ed it only to r'Jjuvena.t.$ him.eel!,

for hio priu interest was in expanding hi& field• to enlarge lu.$ crops
tor sreater profits. This man was a naturu leader with mueb a.bility
and be became in!lue.ntial. in hi& comn.mit1. But ao Shields Mdlwaine
in ti!.mJmi! CAut.ioned hie readers. "to i'ind the ultitate tounda.tion
of .... fortunes one had to H• the •olavepenG,' •Negro mrts ,. ' or
t111Ave

depotil•••••" l Hubbell agreed with Mdlw.ine that the plant$r

eociet.y was wed upon el.av.a � the• land.. SiC!ldns, too, wrot.e that
"The pa.n.dox of Southern culture

\la$

trading in tl'lem tainted •••• lt -wu

t.ha:t, owning slaves honored. but

oiw

cf the odd niceties ot slaveey

that. tho planter could keep hi& hands fl:iee of the order ct the la$h and
2
block by his proxies, the overseer a.JXl the 3la.ve trader."
Aft.Gr his land wa.s at.t&in�d and hie el.aw labor was UCWl.lU.la.ted.,
hie fields producins and his protit...._ DJO\'ltlti�, the icmt.h�rn pla.nter !elt
the need ot a. homo to compliJr.ont bu importane�. ffe moat probe.bl:; ohoae
&

G-eorgiatt e,t1led, colwnned, wooden .a.1M;Sion. coiatructed upc:>n an elevat.ion

conv•nient to the road. lt was generaU, tlankud b7 elt.ve cabine, t.he
kitchen, stables, smokehouses, and va.riou;s ether builcUJ:sg& that. auited
lsnielda Mcllwa.ine, Mgphia (New York:
2r. B. 3iwtins,
P• l;:,.

f.,

Histor,i

�t the, S<m.s�h

Dutton, 1948), P• 109.
(t:lew York: Knopf', 1965),
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the planter. But fev plantation builders livoo to beco• o&t.a.blished
pl&nt.ers. Thia advantage was left to be enjoyed by their sone a.nd
Even aft.er the plantation was founded bye. combination of ti.m!,
effort, and capital, the eetabliahed plantcer had to traint&in a. profit.
produeing bu.sinoai,. In aoi:e ea.e�s, la.ck&da.iaieal pra.ctiee,s re•ltl.ted
in a.�nces ot a.vailable convenience and in ahabbinesaes.

Historian

Jay Hubbell. thought that the establiah� plant.or was prone t.o waateful
athods which e.it.hausted. the en� fertile so1l.D 'because he merel1 ue«i
1
eultivs.tion a.s a .l:lfl.ns ct aoqw.riag wea.lth a.n<1 leisure • For tbose who
suoeeeded, howv•r, there "-'$Zoe t.he graces to be a.cquired. Thus the7
a-eoured tutors £or their children. The clauiei, dancing, and m31c
youths wre encourag•d to deraonet?"&te brav.ry, honor, Hlf-reapsct, and
authority. 'Pl.ant•r w�a, attired. in r.om1ntic crinollns and curb,
were t&'U.ght to look to the men for wildom a.net proteotion. They married
;young, bore their huob&nds many children, and 11pheld the t.rac:U.tions of
the SO\lthern home.

?eirbaps t;he boat known tradition of such a Southern

home ws t.hat the planter enjoyed anterta.ining hie pHn

&t.

ela.bor�:te

banquots, partie� and danoea� as well as giving lees !oral barbecues
for the iu,ighborbood. Fox hunting \'."a• t.he favorite sport.

&cause

planter society wae open to :»nor ability who a.equired manners, educt.
tion, a.nd pl"Opert.y, tM clao& �, not. static.
Altho\1.gh the abolit,ionista coMidered southern punter-a iron rtil.ars
who tried to destr-oy tho Union, mti,ny plant$N WON loyal ti:hig unioniot&
who desired no revolution. The estc.bl1shed planter was the last, group
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-would arreet hie accomplished way 0£ life.

Although aome planters .found

sla.vecy no longer profitable, they -wre unable to find an a.ccepta.ble
solution.

SoJ.M o! t.he1e pl.ant.ere .-ere land t.nd sla.ve poor, :requiring

credit and seoul"ity.

They in turn t,ndoned the bonda or friends &l'ld

kin unt.U, wen. th$ depression c&tM-, whole neighlx)s•boods fell victim
tQ £oreclo$ure.

to th• established pla.nter Shields Mcllwine e;Qke when

he eaid.• f'Sl&e:p on, wnol"&ble Rip Van �inklel

No rattling o! vehicles

ovt1r solid pavemnt& shall duturb thy slwnb$re.

Thou eba.lt snooae in

undisturbed tN.nquility 'With ooz�, md, and PlN ara.v•l tor the bed. of
l
thy Sleepy- Hollow ,.n
At the war's close� the ou.rvinng plante� accepted the North's
military victory but. he re�ented the Uru.onte e£i'ort.s to nAmericanueo
hu by for-ce.

Repult.uad by ntbe mot1ey-bMed exploitation of the commer...

cie.l.-industrial urban ide&l ,.tt

he found that h• llt.lSt deeid• upon one

ot three eou:r,ee for the future.
using his

own

First ,. he might ta.rm on a l:l!nall seal•

la.bo1"s - and there'b7 under pretuns. cling to the old

ideal, and appearances.

Secondly, he might. adopt • tl:'&ditional oceu;pa•

tio.n such as storekeeping or ll.w and �ta.in hio old manners.

Or, thirdly,

he might embra.c& t.he policies o-! the !lew South in 'Which caee he beearn.e
orie.nt4d to tha.t New South.

The survivi...ng planter &Ost llke-l.y 1"$t&inod

Old �outh tra.d1tioru; of dress, tn.v�l, hosp1t&l1ty, and renpect t�r
vro?llanhOOd.

But his .financ4,is changed ndies.lly because his wealth had

been wiped a.way by the wa.r-.

He was :t'oreed to adopt means of thrift and,

1shieJAs Moilwaine, M,ep�a � 1n Qix1e (Hew !orkt
194.S), .P• 91.

w

Dutton,

Ja.y a. Huboo11, :i:n� s11tJl
Aai-12111 t,:umtm iMZ-l:2.QQ.
(lio:rth Oaroliruu Duke University mas, 1954), P• 704.
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althOll,gh Southern priees and fees were�, be wa.o toroed to consider
pureha,$es bf,fore buying and then count t.be change. Though relusing to
give up tipping

w

gambling, he redueed l.a.rgeseea and stakes. Aceept.&n¢e

of h03pitalities becamt, invited. rather than insisted upon. Evtm though
the surviving planter might opea a store or bar an.1 bio lady take in
boarders, hie property was otten lost to credito.t•s. As proof of this,
the t.Tit�r cite• Dr. Simkins• ,tat•ment tm.t more than two-thirds of

all of the. pre-war cotton planters had losi their plAntations by 1881.1
To minimize post-war frust.ra.tions, the surviving planters researched
their b111ritage to tind aneeston in whom they could ha.ve pride. Hore
importantly, there rem.ined the tl'a.dition ot t,h,e Sou.them gent.le.man
which ttel&ve.ted hi.fa above all �nd .... 0 2

Bat, inevitably, the sur

viving planter los.t the control �t socie�y to the power and. walth of
a.cC\llm.\la.ting yoemen or induet.ry a.r,.d commerce who a.c4u1red la.nr:i and
bout.ed pseudo....ancestors. Shields Meilwaine in !1eephi§ wrote that the
:surviving plant♦r tthu an only child• a daughter /_the end o! his fa.'ftily
�, • • • and thinks Memphis fi.n1 urban. e.refl is bound to go t.o t.he
llevil morally and peeu.narily.nJ
1'>e.g$

"'8,$

mo.re oriticu of the planter than w&a Simkitla or even

Mellwaine. Page wrote very little eonoerning the plt.ntation 'bt.l.ilders,
for he thought that they wn exactly �t th$ir title implied and th�t
they were iw.ch too busy <:i&rving, as ho 1'..TOte in ttNo Haid ?awn,"' ,taome
�minenefi ror their sq.ten fl'Oin a ....,J.lucrnets tc do anything of intereat
P• 379•

1F. B. Silukins, � W§y.u:;y:,o.f Sch& fa!!!!�h (!!ow lork: Knopf,

1965),

1014., p. JSO.
%hields Mcllwaine, MemP9is (N•w York: Du;tt.on, 1948), P• 91.
4
T. N. Page. '�o Haid ?a.wn,• I,,n .Qlt!. !� {N•w York: S<iribner,
l.8S7)t P• 204•
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th.'-'m ()lo-tels, but failed to allow tor th•ir ina.p"t.1.1Ma, theNby inad
vertently caused crippling or d8ath

w

some of them, u has been nowd

in '�o Ht.id ?a.wn.tt no pla.nte.Uon builder would b&w intentiona.lly
de•t.ro,-ed a 9l&ve in �om he had inveatri - at l.&aet he would not. under
no�l eircuma.t&nee9. Even tdth. tho help ot W9ll &lave&, it took mucb
ei'rort &ni:i 301l&times year& to clear t� forest.&, t<> ready the .fields
for cultivation, and to build the est.Ate oomplete wit.n n�rous out
buildings and the large b&ms and atabl•us •• � • "

l

1,3

one saw in ttY.Al"ee

Chan." Once a.oeomplishod, however, the Clffler noeded oni,- Wi\.1'.U\ge the
planta.tion busine-sa, ·.hich inclllded the pe�l. Aea\U'od by primo•
senit.urc and entail t.hat his h<l)'lding$ would remain a rAOnu.m.ent to him
within hia family forover, he we.a then ready t.o e.ae.rtain the �ocial
levels of the rolk about him. ln.na.te a.bilit7 � enabled him to rue
above other coloni&l Americana, e.nd by tho �h'l.e he had built hie

Ollitl

w-calth and rc&pt'lct, the poor wniw still eked out hi& living and th•
middle cl.as$ yoei:nan had established hiCiae.l!

a.#

the l"O&pect&ble small

fa.rmr-, the professional, or mot'ehant whose acu:>ition cade hi.Ol hun,g•r
to jo1n th<J idoll�ed pl.antera. Page wae w-r-it.ing

ot

thl'i established

pl&nt&r in °Ma.reo Chan" when he &Aid that the ridge-top sandy ::roa.d ttetrllok
ms /Ja.si/ a.a oost llign1fieant of tho ebe.ra.�tern2 0£ the pl1,nter '1wl\oB$
cnly avenue ot co�i.cation with the wt.sititt world it had !'orniel"ly
000n •••• The;, fJ,he eeta.oli-ehed pl.AntertJ desired but a. l�vel path in
lite, and that they bad, thou&h the 'w&Y � longer, and th.e out.er world

1-r,. U.

?ag4', »Marse Chan, u In Ol.e !�&1ru:! (New York: g cribaer,

1$87), P• 4•
2 N. ?age, ''!-!&rs" Ohan," 1!l..Qle Virgin!f! (tiew- York: Scribner
,.
1887)• P• 3•

-r.
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strode by tbe!ll

u

t..lHty dreamed0

l

or, f!lON eJC11.ct1Y; as they �njo� the.

-status quo atter oat.Abli�hing their Ii&nt.ation.

'l'he punter resi&t�

changes and cared nothing tor improving �ty conditions.

He

preferred t<> remain H,!'ely s\lpel"ior to Mn&nt& on the one h&nd and t.o

!,hen Mr. Dryton

or

0Bred

in tbe Bone' $&id the.t "& mn

1,.,u

him

self only 1n the coon.try ••• ," 2 !>age :,aant that tho planter was eeeentr1o.
In the short etory "?olly0 weh a pla."lt�r watt Polly'� uncle, the Colonel•
who "weiShad tltO hundred arrl fitt:, pounds, And -was ae uely aa a red
head, mint-juleps,
Ho wo.a

st

/;nil a

somewhat rcekle&e .... career eou.ld ma.ke him ••••

bluff, war-n., and hearty.

«>

Ho ordtred di.Mer from t.he tront gate

as h.e dilJm.unted, and julepe from the middle of the walk ... , plw:nped
dew in his great. eplit-bottomed ehair, wiping his red Mad. , • , &nd a.blloed
the t-leather Gleasnt,y. th• orope ff,us1nesi/, the newapa.pers /;ol1ticiJ,
a.'ld his overseer {ieopliJ •••• ti• The Southern planter used $pie,- �•
to &hov autho1"ity. wt upon being re.pl"O&ched b] the woman he eared tor•
the eec�.nt�i� would eay with tho Colon.el, "Oh 1 l forgot ••• ; didn't Jl:lean
to swea-r;

De.ntme1 1.f l did.

It Just alipped out.

Now l ha.von•t �m

befo:r.-e tor- a. week; you know I haven•ti y.o, of eou.rae, I� exo-ept t.hen. n'
Within that. s•lf-made plfmter waa the spirit or a little l>o1 who
rei'usod to ma.t.ure,

For inetanoe, the Colonel ttb&d th-e oost gaine ehickeno

in t-he �ountr-;r, and used to fi.sht tnem • • ... until Polly /J,he niece he l<1V•i/
1�
.
2
1'11 M. �ge, "Bred in the Bone, n ir!!a in tbe jone (?iew Yorki
�c�ibneP1 s, 1904), P• 213.
3T.
N • .'.-tge, 0?olly, 11 !n 0!� V;n:inia (New York: Scribner,
l.887), p .. :;?JJ.
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grew up and made hiln &t<:>p.
partridgo&.,..,

/inri/ ...

He could t.a. a eolt ••• , snoot •••

shoot. ••• pistou .. 01 The. eccem.rie plant.er

bad conteaip.t for sossip and acted �oeardingly,

To eom.ba� rumen that

his widowed .neighbor had designi upon him, he op&nly eent her tt& i'ino
aymb:)li:tin& that his 1nte.re,ti lay in tlte direc-

short-horned hei.tet-, 11

tion il)f hi• maiden n:tooe ud that he we not intere&-ted in the older,
more experienced woma.11.
Turning now to the field of finances, Pase, like i·!ollwaine, thought
tm.t the Southern platlter had little respeot. for money and 1'.ll'IJ contempt•
uoua or �that he la.bsled ttYankee thrift. tt Toorefore• the pla.ntsr '!Colonel•
who wa.s a.ll':ays .:-eady t<, l•nd money it he had it and to borrow it if ho
did not.; 3wore he irlOUld e1ve him /Jin yoeman Boil all the money he 'Wanted
6,o

�

abl0 ti:, pay the expenses ot collesi/; but tc his astoniswnt.

Bob i'ei'used to accept it� and although the /jilJlnteiJ Colonel a.bl.ttod him
tor it ••• �t he did not like him th• l�!SG f<,-r it, and be finally- per...
auaded Bob to take it a.!J e. loan •••• te

ThEt Colonel had n�ver e��ted

• nor wanted hia investment in Bob �turned ,. and th-o\.\gh di&gusted, called

?age spoke

personal appearance..

or

the ageti ,outhern pla.nter when he

dignity, appeared ••• noble looking, gr-ay with age, and corpUlent with
ex.ceasi-v·e .feeding,

¾. ?h

The setter 5-snbol of the old plantey saunt•red

Page, t1P¢ll.T,"

1887), PP• 236-2J7.

1:-r� P• 2J9.

3Ilfid., P• 242•

1s Qle ,Vi� (tiow Iorkt

Scribner,
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al.owly up to the fence &nd etoppod. without even d•igning

a.

look at

the $pe&ker. •• .,, l Wai.ting tor thill le.nee to " "pulled down sufficiently
low to suit hie dogship, he marehed seda.tely tl\l"()ugh, and ... on down
th• roarl. 02 Pate coulc:l nev.l" hav• r.spected the planter if he illumed
� to M&:rM Chan's canine. ln i'a.et, Page even wrote that th• old
plantilr •ndu.red .fi.M.noial ruin lfbile NmUning a "dignified figure ill
bis threadbare black coat. bis luip, bl.it. apeckl•1110 linen, �d collar- ,.
and wm neckti••"'

J

?ag� demonstra.ted S�m family pride 'WhEm ti. ueed Uncle A•r
in "The Bigottt aa • Sou.thern plant.er who had ampl� prop&rty and w.s
dete-mined to aeeure a helpaiate; but, I /jhe pktltei} had a high ideal,

0

I was f.lllbit.1.ooa to pre8f>rve ari &nct.nt and honorable name, and I was
V$ry proud - proud or � pt>eitionu••"4 The Sou.them planter deGiNd
a wife who '""7.ld manage th• domestic chores, mp Christian st&nda.rda,
&nd u.:pb.old nee puritt beside• bearing his chi.ldMn. At. the birth of
an heir, Page in 'tY.'arse Ch&.n« &aid pl.Anter Old Chan "come out on de
pc,a.ch ant acaile wut•n a t po&&'Wl. tt5
Not only' wae the punter p?:'oud

or

!ami.1,y but. he beeame involv.d

in hia !&Xilily•a &.t'f'e.ir1t. For inat.a.noe• 1n nMarue Cbantt P&g&

'Wt"Ot.e

that

the planto-r cbildHn C�n and Misa Anne ft'Ol'!l ehildhoocl "•ut • n• y wuz

½'. ».

1887), P• 4•

Pa.ge, "Marse Ohan,'' ln Ole V1,rginia (Hew York: Scribner,

Igid., P• 5•

3-r. N,. Page. ''Th• Old Planter'•," D•..!dm4 .� t.he,Spir:U• {New
Yorkt 5cr1bner, 191)), P• 49.

½ . .u.

Pa.ga, "'The Bigot." ta.nd o! the �eiri� (New York: Scribngr,
1913), P• 154 •

Sir. N.

1887), '?• 8 ..

?ag•, 0.M&rs.e Ohan,"

ID 01•

v� (Hew Yorke Seribner,
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sot o.n $aCh ·urr ant • .. ol• ranter an• Cun' l
t.o lib: 1t ••••u

c�, 11n dq

•PftN)d

The parents provided �ta for- the oth•r•s ohild

encourage. the deaired triendahip th&t

was hoped

to grow inio

IIC)Nt

w

t.f!ee...

tion � tin.al.� d•veap into th• at.l.aft love that would untt• th•
Migh'boN
i;,1hile

in marriage

and join the two great. pl.antatiorut tor-ever.

Chan &nd Mio Antl41 ,;,od•, ttde grown rolks ia a1-ghin' an•

etta.ttu• an• amok.int dey eipra •"

But t.his involwment 1ita& jWJt aa

likely to ea.use problems u it wa.e to rehl.t in happinttas.
In t'lJnct Edinburg' & �,int n Ma.Ne Gffrgst s ta.rally disapproved
t>t hie intero•t in Hioa Charlotte.

Pago had Ediaburg r.ea.ll that

t.'bon marner heab • �t. it ho didn't. "ck t.o de notion 1.t
aill. 1 eau1e her pa - dat ie 1 he�• mtr en pa, •oaun
he had ma.wad her- a wh•n &ho wm a widder a.t'tw Mas Cha:r
lt>tt& pa died - u• h• polities lli:IH'n' .- u wm. 11W'h1 10t;1
kin never eta.nd hb1 .... We won•t. mis u.,. lll01 tt tire and wa.ter;
yon ousbt to bav. fcwm th&.t O\lt a.\ eoU«ae., 1.ha.t fellow
llariter ia hil aon.nJ
To show that Southern.en evaluated people by twl.y U.e, Pt.ge had
Uae• Edinburg s-a.1, "Mr. lm-ker ... e,o..lJlO ot riaht good tuibly t cept• dff politice; but h• wuz $lltlle7 pitt..d, j"' like SO!\'Wt�
4

you•" a w•vl.y runt.y pig 1n a right good Ut.ter.»

To the planter u to Old

Cbt.n a Paptta ttM&rae Chan," hi.a

phyaiee.lly •t.uring ottep:ring "sut' nt:, did look epl•lld.id• w1d be long
5

ma:ta,che an• he wa�in• hya:r and he tall fig�r. «

'lw., P• 10.

to wlco:ae hie

2lii£., P• lJ.

lT. N. Page, f!Unct Edinburg1 e Drowndin• ,n In Ql�..!ks!la!
(New 'fork: Sctlbmtr, l887), Plh 6,-66.
lt;tb14.,

th

53.

�. N • .Page 1 ..Man• Chan;" !tl Ql$, V,gs� (New torkr seribnor,
1887), P• JO.

le()
planter sG-n George into manhoed• the proud Mr. Staunton in ''Vnc'
Edinburg'a Dl"owndintn t:tg1• him he twos� :razors.-.-tt

l

The planter collld accept fflO� easily any prospective dlllght.r•
in-law than M could bring hi.melt to l.l.)ae hi& daughter to a.not.her can.
'l'l\e.

jealous

-.nt1

possessive Colon.el

cot1•ntJ.ns to Bob•-. r.arrrin8 Polly-.

in "Poll.ytt utter-ly NfUHd

to ecnaider

v.'hen uud tor permieaion to marry

her. tM Colonel rospondod, '�• d•vil yott dol ••• Well, eir• Y'CAl ca.n.t t
2
ohould not have hert" • • • • We a.re not going to have � noMen.u about
th6t fellow: I have made up tJf3' lllind, and n•ll t.N&t his �enee �
it d�servee •••• 0'

he 1ft"ote,

Page t.h$n •dded Ml- ineult. tot.he plant&r- 'When

/Sh•

If the Colonel
Southern plantei/ had not bun so hot.•
head� - •• • things would d®btl�aa have stra.tghtoned tbem
aelvee cut ••• ; out being a. :nan. he awt needs, ma.n•lib, Wider
take to �&• t.ecording to hi5 Q'Wn plan, wbieh ia Al.W&3$ the
wrong one.
Pase ewant t."'lat the punter di<l not alwa,e

t.¢t

in t-M beat intore•t or

bimsel.!' or bi:t family ..
Tho plant.en were 1n aw ot and they N$.P"etoo
infant girl.a.
of the

sa.:ne

• whtttper.

Upon introduc� his

tint

W<'>l?\9n -

oven

nioeo Pcll7• in th• ot.ory

na.me, to hi$ -.nsi.on, nth• OoloM1 drew back, &nd apoke 1n
The g:t>tat chamber

wu

given up to the be.by, tbe Oolonel.

going to the wing room1 •r-e he &lw&ya ltayed aftet- t.h&t ••• 5 Th• wom&n

-·-------------------------1
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that t.h& pl.ante:r loved "owned hi:a body and awl .... "1 Fo� inotanee,
in �-!arae Chanf -.hen sahool £right.Md. the lit.tl& Mies Anne• Chan
�diately sooth� her and bec::aiae her friend �d protector.

In

"fdinblrg'" the planter suitor- Geor-ge 5tat.unton
... autney !31ndin' her /§ti&rlo1.til. tender' .... Mt.t-&e George
got. to hav� her st..p in he hand l_to
&11' .... when dee
cut walkin' he g<>t de um.bt"Oller holdin' tt. over h•r &ll de
ti.mo ••• ,. She use' to look � she ued ¼- it, too• I tell you.,
t�a.w,,e $he wt quality, 011'1 de whit.e-skinned on•o; an• ehe'd
aet in dem bi.a cheers• vid. h&r litt.le t'oote t;an de oriaket
..,_.. Marse Oeoi"ge al• wys set tor her, he ao feared do• d teteh
d:• aroun'• Jets like she on tier throne; an• 01! lllattater he'd
wateh her t mt.)Gf edmir-in• atJ Ma.rae George ....

w:,untJ;

Paga felt that�� cl.a.ea Sout.hem wMen utun him §outhem. men And
in particular pilarrt,e:i/ jas Uke ah• got. b�idle on him, an• he
ain' nuver kno11t it.r.3 the planter could not get a.long wit.bout her and
in the eue of old Kr. 5ta.unton, &!t.0:r the d4Niith ot his aged wi!e "he
4

ain• tam long 'bi.Mt her .. ••"

BolJid•s his tami.11, the utabliah4ld plant.r 'WU involved with
bi.B tlttgt"Q labor. ThQ Southem pl.ante?' had to ovorlook a gNJ&t de�l ot
what, hie slaws did or tailed to do. Suoh

wu

the cue 1n ttPoilyf' Wh9n

the; Colonel, 'Who ''had been p�Undin,g not to n.ottcen5 his eervant's

atroe1t.iea could otand the l'IJflMderina; no longer and be hroared, 'Da.m!ie,
I• 11 sell him. /Jory tolrt.lrrow coming; and i.f I ce.ntt sell him I1 U give
•••

tt '

3

�., P• 24.
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1
him &Wa.Y•••• He1a �•••trifling, good•for--nothing nigprtn

Bu� the

old planter Cclon.l �knew he could no�" ha.Ye gotten on without. Tora

2
than bis old �n....faffd watch ... • could hive nn without the mainspring.tr

Aetuall.1, r>ago telt t.hat tM pJ.&ttt.r hand.l$d the el.aw with ee.lt-eontrol,
ducipUM, and oompa.seion.

In

H�n.

C:han° Su, •ven art.er being aet

£Ne, fl&id• ttffe eut•n•y wz good to ••
enee •bout d&t. tt3

�othin' neffr :.a<te no ditter

?age kne� that the auecesetully establiahod planter

understood the �egl"Oet and :reepected tneir diverse talents for their
wlt'are and for hi-s own gOOd.
4

&isht o• me, n

For iMt.atl.0$ 1 Old Me.rae Chan

tt ....

eotch

Sam :remembered,

••• an• he se�, "Coa:ie up heah\ ••• Ain' you Mymie' s son? ....
I•m gwine to give you to yo• young Marne Cha.nnin' to be his ·
body-servant," and h• put de be.by right in my a.rm • .• . 01 kin
trust 'im ·••• Now, Sam., from d17J time you belong t.o yo• young
i,K.a.ne Ch&nnin' ; l \'Jl.tlf ,ou to tek iu,r on t i:n ez l.ong oz he
lives •••• " Ant he walk$ aft•r ine ••••
The ma.ate:r entt'U&t�•.:

the <la.re

ot

hie son to a. ierva.nt capable

ot

doing it.
Because Southern masters provided

tor

thair servant3, ?a.ge had

Marae Chan { on his way to t?,e duel and poseible death) tell servant Scam,
"You ht:t.ve be&n ve t y faithful to me ••• an' I have eee-n to it
that you are well provided fur. Yo\l �t to -.rry Judy. I
know, an t you• 11 be able to buy her ef you want to ... ,n ••• in
ease h• should git &hot, be h� a&t me i'Ne &.n' giv• 11e m.ttf to
tek keer o' m, &."1' my wife �i. ·l!)ng c � wo lived. Ha aaid he's
llke !1$ to t1Jt.a.y ant tik k.er o• ole ma.rate?" an• ole t;daaia ez
long•� de7 11ved ••.•

--------------------------------·-

Pa.ge implied that the planter knew that the ideal wa.a for the �legro to

2Ibid.
!l?!:g_., P• 2JJ.
3
T. It. P-age, "Mi.ree Ohan.," �ll Ole Iirgini& (?iew York:
Scribner, 1887), P• 19.
4
lbid., P• 9.

6.r.

N. ?age, "Me.rse Chan, nScribner, 1887), P• �4.

5Ibid.
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be free.
Th& ultice.te inter&otion between the planter and his servant
occurred when old Cha.n sent aa.m Fisher into the 'but"ning barn to ?"e&eue
tho "ker t ege tt horses.

Upon reallging his servant•tS danger after the

roof caved in 1 Chan went ''l'ight in de do', an1 de smoke col!lfJ po• in• out
behine •im,.n

u he sought to NS¢ue the eerva.nt # putting .more V4llue

on th$ slave than upon the horeea and expecting the slave to be where
he had sent him.

'Page wrote that at timea tile planter even risked

his own �11 being to protect his eel'"Va.nt ae 1n this case:
••• in a minit, right out de O&el8 do', kya.rin' Ra..� Fisher 1n
his arm.&• come ole marat.er..... •H he h&d !'ind fifa.m Fioh&r done
!all down in de �moke right by th� ker•ige-hoss' stalls # whar
be ,ont. tl1.'l1 ••• ; he hed tllk otr hi• own hat and maehed it all
over Ham Fisher's face, an• he hed. kept He.� Fisher from bein' so
much bu•nt; but �w� bu'nt dNadtull ... he wuz &!ways stone
blind arfter that.'
Old Chan deprived himself protection to ehield hi• faithful and
unquestioning servant.

Page thought the planter wrong to ol"d•r his

eervant into danger and, therefore, did not a-nent his los� ot sight
steli!ming trom hie rescuing that 8$rvatlt trom t.he Vffr1 place he had
sent him.
Another charaet.erietie ot the planter was his integrity.
touthem planter revered honor.

'l'ho

But knir;:htly r:anner11 we� merely a

a.mall p&l"t of that cod� of nobility.

That the planter• e word

wu

his

bond was shown when the- planter ;youth in °Ra.chel1 a tover•u a.pproa.ohed
his tat.her on behalf ot his tr'iend, th• sorvant stable boy Diak who
a.spired to arry oolored R&ehi:,l.
fa.ther' s as a iota.nee in his fiick•

Thwgb ''Cha.rile tried to secure his

if came,

•••

6i/ wae told his /J,he

planter•!?' word had been given to both Rachel and lsu.o, and mu•t.
l
e'Und . n ln ''One• Edinburg' & Drowndin• '* the honorable Mari,e George
waited until after he had been judted o:f!1oia.lly the tpeaktng contest
winner bef'or-e acou.liSing his competitor

or p.lagiaris.1:1. As a. "sult Mr.

Darker fled to the West until hia diohonesty ha.d been forgotten.

'2

A!ter

the diaagreeinent betwen yoenan Sob and the plant•r Colonel in tt?ollyo
over permiasion to arry Poll:,, the eoeentrie Colonel aent Bob a not.e
e.pologid.ng tor leaving him a.brupt.ly in his /jhe Colone1•!7 own houte
/; rude a.ctioi/ • • • bu.t .forbidding nim

/Joi/ . . . to continue hie addNas,

3
or, indeed, to put hi& feet on the place again ....1•

Such a eode of hono� a11 the plant.en lived by resulted in dueling.
lr.i ttMa.rse Chan" the �xtremely honorable and youthful hero took his poei...
tion i"a.cins the blinding, rising, Southern tun a.& he part.icipated in
a. duel vi.th his pro$pe,etive tat.her-in-law. The ao-re emQtiona.l Ctwn
berh.yne could not wait, the signal and ti� at Chan proma.tuNl.y hrin,g1.ns upon himself disgrace. Cha.n tired int.o the air to spare his U1'e,
but could not resist the insult, ttCwi•l Chamb'lin, I mek you a present
to

-:ro'

famt 11, seM tt

A aecottd duel, over t.he hcnor of Mi.ea Anne e.Qd

her- ta.ther was forbidden by t.he Con.fedente &rm,, to which both Cha.n
and Mr-. ilonny belong�. A third ciu.el, this time between George Staunton
and Mr. Darker of tl\!ne t fdinburg's llromdin' ," tailed to materialize
l
t. N .. Page, "Rach•l'G Lovera,,., Pa.stitM storivs (Nev York:
t.farper, 1.894), p. 1.88.
2
T. N .. Page, »une 1 Edinburg• s Drownd.in' , n !,n, Ole Vir!inia (New
York: Jcri.bne-r, lS87), p. 55.
3ir. N .. Page, HPolly," :In 00.9. :YiJ:silli! (New York: Scribner,
1887), p .. 2$6.

'-T •

N • Page, t1M&Ne Chan, t, Ja Qtt, Virginia ( NeW' York:
Scribner, l&l7), P• J7.
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gr-anting the <tuel. a&thttr; he ttsont b1.m wd he• 11 cowhide hi::a aga.in
•
er he evei- httah any- mo' !rom him••••" l
Even more than personal co.n!Ueta, political dilfeNtnees split
tM c�t.ie$ and ultimtel.y politic&l dU'terence$ with the !Iorth led
to th• destruction or tb• S�tn•rn pl.ant.er. In i1-1a.rse Chan'* the .Negro
Sam said, 0••• dey /She p'an.terii/ •• • got to talkin• ''bout. de war. Dey
wz a-d.i•ta.tin' b&ek•&de ant for'o.ds ''bout it fur two or th'ee years
2
'to• it eom eh.o' nu.ff .... n In "f>ollytt ?ag& wrot. that " .... the
Cclonel fthe Sou.thern plantAi/ was the besth�ed

an

1n the world,

'but whoae /$.ii/ prejudice• were made of wrou&ht il"On .... ,� Fol" irult&n.ce,
the cld Colonel plantor nwas e. stanch t<.hig • • •

{;ng7 explained

everything

t.o her /jolliJ • • • to hi.I own entire -s&t.is!action •••• n4 ln "Mare<t Chant:t
tt.. •

ole ma.rater, he wuz a hhig, .an' cf eot ee Karae Chan he tuk &fter

he pa ••• an• wz agin' it fi.tte •,ta:'iJ� ,.J

on the other hand,

Ohat11ub' 11n, hf.' wz a Dimera.t. Re wz in tavor

ot de ·var

"Oun' l

••• an' •••

he went. •bout ev•vywhar apff.ld.nt ant noratint 'bout. Fergin1a ought
to secede ••••"

That. Southern pl.ant.en took politics eeriously and

ptNonally- was meant when ole Ma.roe Oba.n won &,sainat Cha.bmb' li.n in an
election for Congress and a ftitud developed between th@ t.wo f'amiliss.

lir. N.

?a.ge, tt\lnc t Edinbur3t9 Orowndin' , .,. !n Q!e.Y:y-� (New
York: Scribner, 1887), P• 77.
2,- • N. fa�, t•K&rse Chan. tr ¼,11 Q);e.Virain!! (l�$W- York: Seribr�r,
::887), P• 20.
3'!'. �i• Pa.ge, 1t?0Uy," !n Ol! V,µ-gin!t (New York: Scribner,
1887), P• 257•
u. ?a.ge, "Polly," la 0� Vi;:'W'.!11 (New York: Seribner,
1887), P• 244.,
5'1'. N. ->age, 'tM'ane Cban.; 1' !!l Ol� V�sin!! (New Yorkt Scribner,
1887), P• 20.
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Page explained in tttlnet Edinbu.rgts Drowndintn that n •••

1

lect.ions wuz

'loctiona de& days ... nut.tin but gent••ms vote den ••• a.n' vote ou�
loud, like g-enttmens ••• ,

vot.e

at &

penonal

l

Th•retore the t.rend was to take ac-meone• s

endorse::-.nt

or as an

insult.

1'he est.a'bJ.ished pla.n.ter reaiated eha.nge and was tn0st probe.b4
like ?a.ge'a father, of whom. ?age spoke 1n

:two Lit'ttb g2nfestettt!�, wen

he wrote that. t.he fathe:r in the itory wa.:s "... a \.'big and oppcsed teo ti
e ion until th& very last, on Virginia's &eeed.ins ,. .t'ina.ll7 eatJ.t h18 lot
2

lid.th his pecple, and joined •• .,. n

Some plant.or,, like ?age's real Uncle

¥-illiam ?ielson, ot whom ho also spob in 1:Confeder&tee, n ura.ised and
equipped an artillery"'
illy mot.1vated to do so.
so .... everyone

wa,

beca\.\S$ they were financially able and erx)tion
Bllt when "• .. tbe final orders ca.me ••• to

suddenly plunged into suoh diatrese. 0 3

The scuthern gentleman revered \he milii.t-y tradition and
.fond

ot

llilitary glory.

'W!U)

Yet, M&ru Chan, Page'$ pris!I symbol of Southern

planter youth, died with the war.

la.ch fell with the rebel fl.a&•

In

doat.n Chan� cared to-r by hi• surviving faith!ul serva.nt, grieved
tor by his pa.rents aJV.1 eweethea.rt, and layed to Nat in the. f&l!lil7 eems
t&ry by the servants who teinporarily .remt.inoci on the plantation.

In

nun.ct Edinbtlrgta Drowndin' 11 George St.&unton•s ordeal in t.he swollen
creek waa. sy:mboll-0 of the planter's �ical involvement in the War o!
1861.

Afterwards the pla.ntf.u• su.ff@r«i trom Reconatruction ae George l&y

unconscious though disturbed..

��ben George said• "ldinbu.rg, I•m �ros.s, n 4

lT. N. '?a.g�, '!Un.ct Edinburg' s D:ro�1n�; 1• ln Ole Vireim:t
{:?ew York: Scribner-, 1887}, P• 71

2t. N.

?age, Two Little_ Confederates (�ew York: Jcribner ,. l.892), p, lO.

'1.bid, 1 P• 1).

York:

I.ix.

4Ibid.

N, Page, "Unct Edinburg'e Drowtidint ," !G,..Ql., Vi;rgin1& (New
S cribn&r, 1887), p. 93.

?a.ge meant the punter had iurvivt)cl R�const.ruetion and was on hit way
into t.'lG Ne,-r South.

But "Ma.rte George /Jhe r;lanterl he ain• got.

nobody in de wll lei't; he all -.lone in da.t gr-et house •••• n1
that the •u'l:"Viving planter vu all alone in his traditiona.

?age meant
The w.i-

buildings we-i-e (ievasta.ted, his fields were damaged. and his t'encos had
be�n btrned.

Mis d-omestie an1mal.e had long sin�e be$n devoured by

family, or by one or the other o! the ar:l\i.�1,aold or �tolen.

:us treasures had been

Ta:xss ha.d mounted upon the land it.self.

'there.tore,

the aurviving planun· found him!lelf not only physically and !10nta.ll1
e:thausted by th$ wa.r out also econo:aiwly flnd politica.ll;r ruined.

But

'll0l'$e than those probl�ma, he h&d in e.11. probability lo::at part of his
i'a;;aily to the wa.t-. ;;ith nc .feeling of Ngret fo:r the surviving plant.er

On• of the t110st graphic accounts tJiat ?a.go wrote

wa.a

ot th•

Ntum of th� planter !'rom the war.
••• aft.r t}e news of tee•o surrender • •• honetaen, one behind
ti. oth.-r Lin old tr-.dition,7 o-.m.e elowly down the l"O&d on the
re.r hill. lt was their ra.ther [the planui/ and bu body11orvant, Ra.lph •• .,. They eaine $lowly up the hill; the ho�tJo&
li4lping and fa.ued, the ri<ier& dt1sty and. drooping. It aoenwd
like & !unoral. • •. Into th• :,a.rd they rode a.t. & walk, am u.p
t.o the porch. Tht1;n tnoir- father_. who had not. one• looked. up,
pnt bot.b handa to his !aee /;�, elTJt>tioJi/• supped from his
horse, and �lked up the steps, ttar$ running down his cheeks,
..nd took their moth,n• in his ams. A lit.tl.11 la.ter, their
father. who had been in tho houee, ea.me out on th.e porch near
wh�e Ralph :&till stood holding the horses. "Take- off the
:!laddles, Ralph, and turn th• horees out, rr he s&id. Ralph did so.
••He-re, - h$rots my- last dolla.r. You hAvo been & f&ithful servant
to m.e. Put th$ i,&ddles en tho porob.. .. rou. a.re free he eaid
to tbe bl.a.ck, and then he walked ea.ck into the houee..

l:

l�., P• 79.

2r. �. Page, T�-o tittle CQa!'es,terate;

1892), PP• 117-119.
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t.he ple,nter had ended but the few surviving planten

Nt?ll&!ned, mi&f j.1,s, in the Uev South.
A priae axam:ple ot t� $\lMivina old plant.or wu old Hr. Gar.Mtt,
1w'h.ose family st:rove to make a livins at the Old .''l.&.ntor' s Rotal.

Although,

&$ ?age 1:rot• •
••. the close of the wa:r brought to an end the re,gi,,ie on lihich
the preetige of 0the old Planterts u d�pended ., the ma.naion
otood like so� ot t.nooe 'Wbo h&d retorted there; a mere n,Uc or
the put, still retaining its stately mien but antiquatttd, out of
d�to • and •inking to decay in silent d1pity ••• crwtlbled
beneath the foft not of r..a.n, bUt of time AM the elements [ot
eivillza\i<>!V•
Pa.go r.:ieant that it we.s not tho Iankeo victory

ot

the wa.r that eh•nged

the planter bu.t :rather the pla.ntet-' t place 1n the SOlrt,h was About to
end. a, a. na.tura.l reoult or progre•s"
Tborrae Nel9on ?a.ge wove into one bit. at o.oaveraation th• eurv-iving
plantorto philosophy concerning post war in.d.u.tl'"J, the Negro, t.he

,iar,

am old tities. Upon being tnt.rc.duced to the ea.rnents or Nort.bem induotey
(tbe nleHien guo$ts) t.n. £Nrviv� Colonel in tJ'fhe Plt.nter,n said vi.th
a bow:
t'IOl&d to meet you, gentlemen.-.• Won't you taQ aeats?n • •• He
opened the <:onveNation ••• and led it along ee.sy linEs, addresa1fl8 hi:nael1' nO\lf to the ta.ble r.t lArge, no� to oach person, 1'Jhem
ho addressed &3 "You, sir. 1' 0'I1le train Linduatr;d -.,as a little
late," he observed. now- road& &re ahatnetu.ll.y eondueted oy these
ncv gentry who ha.vo comg down'' - h� did not apeci.fy frQm tir'beN,
but it was pain wba.t Ngion he indica.ted. - uand a.re undortaking
to gobble up evorything•" He hoped ha s�rvant hAd beftn on time
to rooet ue and brl.ng up our «�et,•ba.ss.n Thia word he corrected
a moment latt11r, a.nd u&ed the term "baggage .. " The negroes wero "so
tri!lin& theee da,U" t.b&t one coald never count on them; 11utterly
inotfioient. n he deelarea them; but ho adroitted that Julius De.niel
was quite a.n unusual an for a uegro • .,.. This referencf; he made
uhile Julius -wa.s rut o! the rooi:n,. •• • and I ob9&l'Ved tha.t. he rutver
re!erred to the nnegroe-o'• in Julius's pre$ence. This led. him to
t.he subject of the WAr, a.nd he -w&� aoon deep in the eampa.igna ot
tho Anny of Northern Virginia, which, by hie account, were one
½:

. ;; . ?a,ae,

tl'l'he Old ?la.nter' s, ff the

York! Scribner, l91J) ., PP• 17•1.S•
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long .,hlau ot &lox-1ous victor-iee, \U\d1rsJ:ed b7 a @1?:l&lt revers••
The L•ccentrig/ colonel Niused to talk to or even t.o look at
the h.loaman ha.ving • • • t.he ordas1t.y to aek lF he '4$ in the war. • ••
ope&k1ng entiNJly of what occurre4 "bo:t'ore the•�," �ben,fl he
ft.id trank.l.y, ••he liwd, n .adding tha.t �w he tronl.7 exuted.ttl
Afur having the planter explairt. bit world as he eaw it, Pap had the
Po•t war yc,u11en emu.t.e th.at planter. He had the t.raveling •aleeaen
� the host ot the Plant.er••• Their ti.Ming& weN that
Adverae tortune am conditions had done their 'WOl"k ••• ,. Me wu
nmpl.7 a dereliet ••• waiting for the tital wave to drive hill
be�a.th t,tw •ur.t•ee. Mia ta<,c had grown perceptibly mere
p$.llid and vacant, his air inore &'txsent., hie �tep more uncertain, •••
The pm.lean in h1, at1ll flaane4 out after th• ·ite.n bad almost
Wed into vacuity.·
But in tim ot Negro-wit. contl.ict within ha �ity M

w.&

Able

.. • the colonel made hi.a wy quutly to th• .trout ot the
crowd, and••• ask•d the name of \he or,inlin&l •••• n:t will
get him.... Yw wait�h•re .. • • • Ho kr.lowa better than to try
an insolence on me. tt✓
He wa.a both auter ot the Megro troublem&ker and ot the mob ot whiw
South«mors. But the ffnex.t morning he no mach e.a be had
dull; Wi.ffe?'ent..

fioi/ ganulous

$'Ye?"

be&n,

&bottt. ev•ntA before the wa.r, queru

louo about the negroe!t » whom he 4$elarod. to b&ve been ®t.rly ruined
by t'reed01t."4
UltiJnately-, all the icipra.ctio&l t.raditioe onto which the aur
viving planter ti.d clung O&Uled h1.o doth. Aa pt"ia example of thia,
P� apcl«\

or

tho Ge.t'Mtt, in&isti.ng upon n\l:Nin& a diMIJJed aequaintanet.

The planwr •ven sent. tor that i:-•t ouatoine:r � had hut brought to be
under their care. Th• reat ot thd.r guest.11 ri.ct, •a.yin&• ,.,tl'•re there
l

l!i!!•,

PP• 39-41•

�-• P• 69.

nw.•, PP• 6,-..66.

,2

4�.
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l
ev•r sueh ir,practicaba folks on ee.rthtt u w.re these plantere? Germs
from the infectious Yanoe �d the tt'e&ker au.rviving plan�er tint. ..
After t.iff,: hotel businesa m.r.Md, the tailing Mr&. G&mett, too, diod.
Th• daqhter of tha.t Old Southern couple adJuated to the New South and
became loat within it. But 'Wb&t t1oes all of this mea.n? Page apoke
of t.be plight ot the poet war panwr 1n 'both «Marse Chan" and •'Th•
Pl.ante:-••••� 'When he wrote th&.t "Thei1:1 one• splendid mant1ons, now tut
falling to d•cay• appeared to

�ff'fi/ vaw rrott tin to ½.11.r.e

set b&.ek
2
fa.r trom tltfl road [irom =4em. civill-at10!V• in proud oeolU$1on .... tt

Then

tt....

,,

one day, I a.snd an.r our f;'lAntei/ trunda •••• All gone. n.l

In aumst'izin& theee eociuent.• on tho pla.AWr, the writer will
l"&C&ll

that, the planter •• first • �:rking pant-at.ion builder about,

whon,. Page saw little to write. But om• the :planter was oaubll&hed,
h• Md th$ leisure necesury t,o be ecoent.ric and. to int.en.et with his

co:'!DJntt.7. 'fheroefore ?age had a. subject. with whom to \ilt'Ork. He described
all opects ot the pant.rt• lite tu.eh a.a bi$ wi.ah tor- desce..ndont.e, bi•
pride in. fw.ly. his involvement w1th lamil.f, elavea, � nei&hbo",
hi.8 eordlieu over tn.dition, bis �io1pat.ion in war, and l.Aatly, hit
lit• in the- poet.

WU'

South. Tragieuly btlt reiliat.ica.lly• Page predicted

tor the one tiJ!lt planter Who aurvive:d the

wa,it

{and ST,:Q.'boliea.U, for�

Southerner reluaing t.o I.MiJust. and t.o Jou,. the Nev !30:ut.h) oblivion .. But
this b enough &bout the pl.ante!". The att•ntion ot the writer ml&t now
move to the part of sout.h•m eoei•t1 -which mottt intere&ted ?&a• - the
Negro element.
2r. u. Page, n1<e.ne Chan," !D QM Vif&!!itt (!iew rorkt Scribner,
1$$7), P• 3•
ti. h&e, fl'fho Old Planter's,•1 Ih! .� of ,tht §21,:i.t (.New
Yorkt Scribner, 1913), P• 70.

Jr.

CHAPNR XI

Chapt&r XI deals with the Negt"O - the itl.e•nt of Southern
soehty tha.t Page believed to be of rti0ot inq»rlanee. Thia wit.er lllill
diteuss t.he Southern Negro a.a ?age N.w and unt:te�t.ood him-.

He, in !act,

� that the Negro intereawd h� aore than otJtel:" groups ot Southern
folk,,

Indirectly he ecmght t.o help th• Mearo by $peakin& Gt him in

nu sho�

stories honeatlyand yet. attectiona.tel,f in order

:readers might. gain a. NAl undoreu.nding or him..
bad

wu

that his

Anot.h8r purpose P,.ge

to otrer1, through hie short stories. b.ope to th.a tlegro hiuel£

!� better t.0130?TOWS.

such topics as ?age•e use of the Negro and

hi$

iate:rest..

in the

tiegro precede di,auesione ot the Southern Negro's or�in ., hie slavery,
hb abruptly ge..ined :ffted¢tn1 bit imitat.ion

or

tbe white, and lut4r,

the de"lelopm.ent o! bis raee pride. Arter th.owing the NO&l"Q' s ple.ce
within th,e New S0flth, Pa.gets •ssa.g• fOJ> t.be Nesro will be e1ted.
But to ttndentand t.be black Southemet-a, one m:ut look at the
tiegro that wa.a first brought. to the South.

onl)r pl"1- !HffiPlG3 of

Ahiean youths wen e.coept&ble t<> slaw ship eapt,J.ns. wbo dealt directly
with profit..ering Afz-iean chietta.ins. Sucb bla.ck leadors roport.oil1
rudri other tribes fat' ca.ptivea to aell.. Ttwref'ore, bl.aekl of diverse
eul.tUNa, \lM.l>le even to eo:mriunieate with one e.not.h&r, were chained like
h

animal.$ within tho olan veasol. T e Megr-ot s lack of a o� culture
aened tbe 'Wbite man in ae"A\ral w.yo.

Fir&t. 1 the frightened N•groee
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could not �nieate eu.t'fieantly on board � ship t.◊ orgaru.z« &ny
aort of aetion of escape.

Secondly, the a.b$olute lonellneas ot each

Negro su.bdue-d ha opirit. Thirdly• �Ying no COll\J.tlOn bond except youth,
&t."11&th, And akin color, the Ne,voea quickJ.T adopted tho _,. of their
owneMS - tbe whit.&

l'lll&th

Alt.hough t.boy .flavored ach wit.h their own

tiao�� t.he Negroes imtaedi&tel3' p:\e-ked up t.ir- ma.ot�rs• language•
th'iir dresa, their mq.na of labor ,. and t.he11"' manner-a.

Need motivated

tho legro t.o do ao becaun white maeterg e.nd wh.it.e QVorse&n distributed
••ei.gnrnents and graeee and the Jhagroe& wbo nro naot\t li.k& t-b..eil' benefacton re.allied &dvantqee.
D.ec.aus� th•ir prime purpose wae labor, slave males work.od an

avera.-ge ot nine hours a. da,y,. Even though some !oaal• al&v•• worked
alongaide the men in the fields, maey-

ot thftm wr-e

Utti.gned demeet.ic

ta.au &nd in titr.e g�w to become an intim&tci pa.rt ot tho master• s hcueo ...
hold.

Beeaua• tbeir naeten t•lt the slav.• bt.d mental ca.pa.oitiea

1Jind.lai- to tba.t ol childNn, 41.aeipline w.e intiir4t. and immediat..
Dttpite �• Uff or oecuional barah diecipl.ine• Beatty h&a quot«! G.orga
Fitzhugh ,. a.n o'bMrver of th:e save, as taving 'WI"ittefl that tiffegt10 elavot
of tm, South are the happieet ... f'Ne1St poopl• in the Wl"ld• the chil•
dren and the aged and intirn:t work not at all., a:nd yet b&ve all th� com
t<n'"U and neeeesaries or lit• provided tor t.hem..... 'l'hoy are oppressed
neither by can nor la-bor.n1
This eont.entcent with tl&vel'7 resulted from the Negrota being
well suited

to

th• Southern plantation e;yet.e:a.

First of all. he

was

extr�l;r beart:, and was hence ablo to l'Jurviw the hanh period or

la.

c. Beatty and ot.� ,.
Scott, roresnan, 1952), p. 15,'.h

lb�

Jtitemture or �ht, Soutb (Chiea.go:
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adjustment in "1hich the white aster, beeW3e

ot

in.expe-ri�nce with

But in tus the S011tti.rn n.a.st"r

such mat.t-GN, t-reated him ol>�1eotive1.f.

unde-rstood Mi, labor force, and he became influenced by the blAeks as
will be enown la.ter 1n ?age's shc:rt itories.

5oeondly, the �e.gro'a

1
imitative na.tun, of which some not.• has been ta.ken, helped him to
adept. the ways ot his mister until the tfogN became "Sout:hornized'' in
all area.If with the poeeible exception

ot

moraUty.

Thirdly• because

the Negro has nevet- been an independent thinker, the $ou,therner has
always felt hit duty wa.e to cliNct t}tf) black in a.reae of slave abor
and later on u a. tree!U.n..

fourthly, the Neg:rots nature was pa.Hive,

earelese, And lighthe1-rt.ed and he a.dju$ted happily to al.most any uitua
tion 1n "''hich be fcund hiin.elt.

For \hQe fout- 'l'&Uona t.he Sou.th not

Neg!"C into 1ts very beart.

In addition ,. tb,e tlegro had otbe-r eha.ra.ctcrist1es tha.t agreed
with hi.$ oonderMation to slavery.
applying himself.

He

waa known to have an a.version. to

'i1$ l.&ck or thrift kept him. in con.S.t&nt need.

His

absence of pride doomed him. to 11ving in shantle• u.nd&r the m0$t unsan
ita.l'y �onditi¢ns, being inditterent to iaereen,, privies, and pu.re: -water.
His clothina and body were unelean a.n.:1 W'le&red !or W"Jtil his ,teneh
bee.a.me thought o! as a race odor.

His heritage &s a slave and bis poverty,

coupled -with his de$it"e caused him to

ta,k(t

theN!'o:re, ca.'110 to be le.nown as a thief.,

what he needed or W&nted.

ln short, the Uogro

ally looked upon as lazy, shif'tloss, a.nii undepend&ble.

W&.$

He,

g•ner

He there.for-•

was thOU£ht to need a a.st.or and in tu.rn to Jlffd t.o be clo$ely eupervie�d.
But what

ot

th• external conditions under which thehlack lived
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senerally eorulieted

ot

hog meat., corn bread• .a.rid �a.n.tJ.

tho slave• were given them by their i.lt&.st.er.

Clothing for

Besid$e the course gar

®nts ia$Ued th-em each year, they wn tavored by ha.nd-u-downs trorn
the gnt&t house.
A.3 he.a already been montioned,1 of neee&Gity the el.av�•a Eit.Orili
were quite ditferent tro:a their master-' e family.

Bec•use th� f-4egro was

propert.y that. could at 4Ul.Y time be aold 11 le,ga.l ma.rt-iag$& for them were
Ulpr&ctieal.

Only the ma.ster'e perm1s$ion wa, needed to a.rry or to

divorce• uaking both practice& cownon.

Thoir eommu.na.l living !oatere<.t

their promi�cuity and although the save waa aware of tbe monogomoua
fa.inily practices idealized by his white master, t.bu Negro- 141 unwilling
or possibly incapable of following ouit.

Probably the slave sy�tem.

ita�l.f tost&nd this tendency or the iegro by freeing the m&hi from any
ta.mily responsibility as well as by encouraging the pregnancy of Negro
women by lightening their ltOrk loa.d for a ti.mo.

Then, too, tiea:ro wo:nen

received white aastera and overs�•r.s .for the benefit.a :5UCh ec;apli&noo
would bring.. Thia miseagenat1'm 1a proven by thff fact th&t on11 seven.th
of

all 1860 Negr04!t

2
were of eocie 1'hit.e bloed.

Not. aurpY-i41ngl1, th& bl&ok cut, t.nc,refon. h&d within ita
eontws real ela.ss distinotioruh

ln his Hiat,grz qi_'.

\!l!

South, Sii:ltkins

has me:ntiontld the di.£.!erencee between the bl.a.eke, the quadroon$, and
th• mula.ttoea.

Tile latter two cl.uses were cletvated becau� of kinebip

lsee above, J'- 193.

1952} f

2
Clement la.ton,
fh 387 •

t-

:j�tgrz 9£ tbfi. Ok{ §gqtq (New York:

M&emillan,
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to the �ster white raee.

Preterence tor fairer mates bae been so

great. that a brown r-aoe ha� evolved from the original 'black African one.
(Soa:e pt11ople pMtdict e'"-rontual a.malg&!De.tion of Negro wit.h whit� until
the black race is lost altogether.)

Dutinetions &lac evolved betwfjtm

There w�re difter�nees too betwen Ncently

rural and urb&n l'leg?'Oe$.

i.mport$d slaves and the slaves ot old�r Amtrie&n otoek..

And, lutl;;

and :no,t l!BpOrtant.ly, th.ere was the di&tinction \:'ietwen plantation
laborer and house eervan.t.
Negro r.hildren wen constant eompaniono

ot

th$ir white c01.1nter

parte. playing together in. the qua.rt.ere, the -woods, the kit.eh$?\, and
in the great bouse.

They l.Ut.$ned to both Negro .tolklor-e a.nd to white

f'oJ.kt s Bible storiel! and fairy tales.
a.ti<>n ot e&eh otherts role& devel•d•

True undentanding a.nd appreci•
3ut as they grew older, th&

t{egroes and \tbite& enjoyed h&ul seining; hunting, trapping, religious
r:1eetin,ge, dances, a.mi tea.st.in& somet11nos unc!-er �egregated ecnd.itioM
whil$ at other timea they enjo� them togethe:r.
After war beca.tUO

e.

reality, and pl.a.nters a& well as yoemen

farmers had gone to wa.?', leaving ll'bito laaily and sl&vee t.o oa.rry on
the bwl,incst1 ot th� place. ttond.itions ttenaiMd the sa.me for a. tim;a.
But soon repea.ted occupation by both Southern and Northern torcee and
t.he $ou.thern blocade bf th-e Nor-tMrn n&V7 that s-.l.ed ott. European
mrkets brought extre:tely ha.rd tim.efJ e.t h-o.ti'•
most

ot

This condit.ion ea.used

the Negt"Oes to wonder U lite would not. be more cOttl.fot"t.able eloe

vhere - perhapa in the citiea, behind lfortn«rn line•• or even in that
diatant North.

Although & few slave& reain«i a.t ttnoim,'• the .majority

left. with the silent bleseinga of t.ht,1r previous owners 'Who sigMd

a

breath of rollei' that they had one less liability tor whoti t.o provide.
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A tew ;,eara later, just before 1880, ms,-es or Negroe5 moved
\ieet t.o .farm. only to be di.5couraged by the whitt' Western fa.t-lMr& who
took a dim view of them in the neighborhood besides economioall:, having
to compete id.th. them. As a r<tsult, m:>ot of th0$$ ijeiro illtlligrants
1
returned to thair hems in the South. Thtl SGcond. grea.t Negro dgration roeulted when Sout.hern N�gt"Ces !llOVed into the North and into the
industrial mid-t.'est during World \ ·ar .! to fill job& vaea.t..ed b7 war
conditions.

Th$Se Negroes hopf.'d for both 'better wages a.tld soms free-

d.oin ot o:PP()rtunit..r.,
But. the pre...twntieth century diapla�d !ree�n, like the
tlegro Fol"d 1n 1iruerns on the ½,"{ie by t,:illia.m Ale.x.ander Percy found
that "°The root Ger:.ur.iti/ is gem� i'ro:'ll over :tr; head and the noor
/;.eeesoitieJl from under l%ij' feet. I ar.i out in the d.al"k and the cold
alone."J Percy went on to speak tor the Southern whit& when he said ;;
"For a thou.sand :,ean &nd more they !jfegroeif ha.d been trained in tribal
'ba.rb-.riani3m,, for a hundred a.nd .itore in slavery. So equipped, the7
were p:?"esented overnight w.'..th !reedo:n.and the- ballot and told to run
the rivil?* eo\lntry. They d.id. They elected Negroes to eveey- office Uegro sheritf, I:egro j,Hticfie ot the peace, Negro clerks of court., •.
It iQ.a one glor-iou, orgy of gra..ft. la.wlerssness, and terrorura.,,4 Alth.O\lgh.
su.f.fered. Percy said, tt'l'he1 bad treedor11., 'but nothing olee. It• a a
preeioua pos$e&s1on, 'but worthless cosinettcially.";
lp. B. n.imkins, A ITT.8�!!!7.-0f tJl! .?out,},\ (tiew York: tnopf,
l965) J P• .$15 ..
2
�., P• Sl7.
3a. c. Beatty t.nd oth4r, the .L�t.emt.Br! o! th� s� (Chicago:
Scott, foroo?.illitJl, 1952), P• 63J.
4
�•• P• 6JS•
�., p .. 634.
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Atter th� initial excitement and then the diailluGi.orlme�t of
.frieedom, mat.\1 unpN>B�rous and s.ufi'eri� t'Ne4.•n returned t.o their
fonter ma.st-era to eha.reerop with them or to live wider the lien &YJJt(itn.
'l'�y- had learned that though sla...ea

eo hungry.

5001&1 problem$,

Wt!N

fed, freed..."'ten could Q.1ld did

too, involved the novly treed ?{E:gro. For

�ta.nee, t..1\e Negro pra.eticed crime upon weabr .folk. They a.ttaeked
delell$eless Yhite people and tor the first time rape

lffl,$ &

problGm.

But to a gr&ater degree Negroea .murdered, mutilawd ., a.nd beat othClr
l�e�s. Simkine eupported th.is when be wrote in hie :Ustoa;,o! t:ht

qsmt,a

that while in 1890 :Negroes made \Ip only

wn

per cent o! the

total American popul.ation, they committed one-third o! all th, crimai,.
H� a.tt.ributed this t.o the N.egroto ialpaltlive nature. hb la.ek o! aelf•
control, hi$ tendency to violence, his jealous;,', his reaentment.s, his
own lack o! property, and his economic inae.eurity. Then, too, tUigro
society failed to 0$tra.eize law 'breakers. As a resu.lt of troe; many
�il�"d Negroes, convict-lease s7atems 1 convict-ea;;:ips. &..'ld ultimately
the kiooer- a�te convict £a.rm Sf$tem evolved to put the priaonen, to
l
work.
!:ven after he

W£$

tochnice.lly a.n independ•nt Ameriea.n,, the Negro

rem&ined unerit.ieal of the witos, and he 1ii'Yen mor,s enthu&i.a3t.ica.lly
adopted hu ways.

First• fro.-n the beginnir.tg he vot.d as direct� by the

¥):bites by �om he wa& a:wed.

At. fi.N-t the white Union League inatruot.ed

him on hc».r to -vote, but .ls t.ha.t cn•ga.ni :r.a.tion became weaker word oatt.ie-

-----· ----------·---------------�--fro.m tl'\,&shington' 1 as to haw he ou.&t

vote. Even �d-ern day Negro.s can 'be
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counted upon to �ote as&. block - &s they a.re inatructed.
The Negro bowod to ·t.he white man in still other area.s.
one t.tung., they aesumed surnames ..

For

T0t>, th.et attained legal w..n-1.a.&es.

In a.ddit.ton, tb<t liegro .fa.rllily unit. develo;;ied to aorne degree &fter the
<.U.ilpersement of the �olored .from the «quarters" to be $Catter&d about
the countryside.

No longer did !'legro women usu.ally l&bor in field&,

but rather rer:ained at hOG.e to rear c�ildren or to p�rform domestic
eervicet!.

::-: till, upon her shoulders rested the re=tponsibility for the

eolored family.
AboYe all, Negroe� elamore.d for a white-baaed education.
riculum. wa.s developed b7 whit.ei and often taught by whites.

Cur

"1egroes,

too, St"'e&sed book learning rather than the acquisition of ir.dustrial
ekilli the.t the newly .f'reedirllMl need�d.

But soon A�riean educators

ew::e to �ealii• that food, ne8dle &nd thread, soap, and �lothing

u

well as domestie economies and manual t� were needed to foster
the }h>grot a developaJent..

l

But as 'Perey has written, •wn a.rt.er tho

witb a diplo::a and tales of !u."'l and romane•, unable to practice what
he had been oxpoeed to.

J

The first �egi:-o spoke&man ot th• treed:i::.n

W&.$

aooker T. tashingtO!'l,

who arose in 1�5 t.o advise his fellow Nearoe$ t.o a.dva.nce through okill,
�nterp1-.tsc,,. an.d thrift.

Ile a&ked them to aec•pt their plaoet in Southern

society tertql()r& ""'ily and for ITA.\tual benefit
1

ot

white and black cooper-ate.

:tbi<j., P• JOS.

2a. c. Beatty a.nd othera, I.he L1ten:t1ro, cf �he S�u�,a (Chicago:
Scott, Forea::u.n, 1952), P• 641.

J�.
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Most iinport&ntly, he said that "ln a.ll thi.n.,p • • • eoe1al .,,.. &ball be •••
"parat.e ••••••

1

Thon he added, in wa.y- of consolation, t1jio race .... that

b&e anything to cont::-ibute to the arketa ot the world 1a long to any
de6ree ostra.cia-ed. u

2

He therefore predicted that soeial barrier& of

<'.ast.e would fa.ll as a �sult of econo�o me&$Ur\t1'•

Time 1& proving this

Sc��o philosopher to be correct.
Although post Civil Wa.r t;�gr�a hav• lived in & 1fwhite" world,
the/ have 'been forced to realize a.a dia. �1t1gr¢ Ford in ?eroy• e &tory,
'

1

1 ain't never gonnr.ltr be nuthin' out jetJt Fodth n

t¢ deVE'$lop race pride.

?ercy a.s early aa

l94l

)

Thersi'ore, he bad

tu,ggea't,ed that bo70ott

a.nd. .tederal intervention could curb Neg?'o oppNseion.

Thirty years

pr-evioualy ... l:. B. OuBoia, a.n octoroon, had advocated im.-uedi&te
social tiquallty .for the .legro.

To bring �rgeMy t.o bis pl•a., ha

thr�tened. violence if bis dema.nde

ot

race improvements in tnnaport&

tion. in .d.ai&sion to public propertas, in •dWl&tiona.l equality, in.
hollS.ing, and 1n o�loy:oont pra.cticee- <iid not follow.

J&!'laican Harcus

Garvey-, �oon alter 'orld ¼a.r !, •lso advocated. Negro raoe prid••
concepts

or

His

the Negro heritage and racial patriotism were caught up

IU'ld elq,loite�. 4

�egroes, $llilkiM wrote,

••• discovered put events on .¼lien to wild. They found
Negro heroes in American annlils and dug up various African
legendo; they EUC.tolled Negro mwsic •••�professed to see 1n
black skins and p�o£ile9 a co;neline$s .•••

3

a.

a. Beatty and others.
Scott, Foresman, 1952), P• 646.

J+r.

The

Li:t:!r1ture �! !,he South (Chica.go;

B. Simkins, A History of the S9Y:th (New York: Knopf,

51bid•

, p. 51.3.

1965),

p,

530.
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!et, no r�dieal cultural. revolt ens:u&d; tor the only language, religion,
dre$S 1 and skills the Negro knew weN derived fro;,n the whitlit !tan.

There

fore, the N�gro found that eontot-mity to white ways led to freedom and
to prog.ress..

?a.rado.:dcally enough, tiegroell were imitating that from

which they a.ttei:npted to revolt, as ?age suggeatfl in his stories.

of the South before, d..w-ing, and following the �-a.r of l86l.

Because

hi$ l88C and 1890 audience demanded realism, he choae to "tlrite in the
first pers-on.

Heeding a. story-teller who knew the South, he l:SO�ht �

speaker who ha.d ex.peri�nced the Old. 3outh, bad viewed the w-..r, and had
survived into the New :.:iout.h.

Thus the i'aith!ul but naive eenant was

pex-!sctly "uited to the task of storyteller.

Besidea l'.nowin& the fa.eta,

he cnjo;ed the il;iportance he telt when he- had an audience to listen to
hi.::a tell o! old ti:llcs.

'£0 etrikt:> & novel key, Page chose to record

in dialect w2u\t the �outh.ern Negro told or, ii' hi& ato:ry waa third
person, he used dialect to add. lntere$t. and credibility.

For a.

vehicle ,. not. i'e>r slorii'ie&-tion, Page usod the Negro as his focal
character.
?age sym.bol1cally opoke o! his own .interest in and concern for
the !fogro wen he wrote in "Two Pri�oner� 1• that
qae bird {one group of '.�outhernorJl, ho�ver½ intere&ted her
Llittle crippled Molly and symbolicallA � oore than a.ll
the others. It was a. bird in a. Cj.ie L,.t,h11; lie6ro tra;wed in
hilt black ca.atiJ.. ... Thi• bird Lthe ter;ril Molly D;�
�atehw more closely than all the rest@ the Southernery,
and had more feeling tor it. Shut up within t.he wire bars
,lback easti7 whilst all the other birds /joor. /Ou.l:iian, and
planter .mite!,'7 were !lying 00 !�e and Joyous, it rel"Ainded
her ot: he :"e$li'. 1
The Negro's being 11u.ppressed see&ed tc ?age lllw his own plight
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et �ing una.ole to eaoape th• tra41t.ion&l South. Like the Negro Who
had be-en & servant in the south e. m&N two centuries. "It
ha.d not. been there

{f..n oona.a,i! ver,

/Jhe· bir(/

long. It.. /J.ike the imitative

NegriJ WU a a»ekin.gbil"d ,, And so2J1etime 1:t U8a4 to •in& ao t.hat &he
1

/j.olli/ ec.Yald hMr it� not•t char and ringtna. n

Page ffflt th4.t hb

int.&re•t in the 11egro ln hi.a t.o a.n appncia.tion of the Negro. "She
/jlolly and

Paw .felt how w.aerable

it. mat, "• confined /J,o slavery

and then to the black CM.$t.il •.. when thore wa.• the whol� sky /i.treriean
cpport.unitz]' outside !or it to spread its

-nnga under [ior

t.o take advantage of and to enJoi/.,l· Jutt as fll(olly

wa&

the ffegro

eure tb&t

it /_ib.11 eneaged biri/ was & prince or princea1»3 imprbon«l in t.h&t
form, .P,.ge f$lt that. Ne�e had talents and individual worth ., too.
Of the Negro• a African background• voye.ge in chains ,. and. ultite exist.nee in bQ.nda.ge, ?age wrote l!lben in •1Tlio ?rison•n" he e&1d:
Thia bW /j.he Negri/ had not &lways �en in a oage 1 it ha4
been bom 111 a lilac ph in e. great. garden /.the legi-o had orig•
inated tree in Alt:icy • with other lilae bu..tiea and te.ll holl.7hoeka ot f!lt•ry hue, and rose: �h•s ..U around it.1 and it. had'
been brought. up there, &nd had found it. mat• in an orthard near
b7.... lt had often sung all night long in th1t moonli&ht to its
JSte; and one d/1.y; wbe-n it W'a.a gettin« a l>Nt.kta.et. for the YQUng
in, the nest in the lU.<l,!,, iti..·. been caught 1n a. trap with
slats to it.; and a ma.n
sla.ver had eoi:a and. had oarried it.
so� in a cloaed basket 1n a. a.ave ehi:i/. and had put. it
intG & thin& witb b&?'S all around it like & Ja.11" and with a.
dil"t.7 tloo�; t.nd • 'WOlll&n [the Southern plantation buUdell had
b®gh! it and had kept it shut up [f.n eaverlf ever aiiice in a.
cage ••

t..•

Certainly,. Page ahowt:!d concern tor tho.oe firat ,. forgotten al&vf.t•• writing
of the firet eJ.avee 1n the Sou.t.h .men h.e Rid in th• •Ule story:
2 �.
4Ibid., P• 20.
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lt. had coine n.ar starving to death i'or a while, for at first
it could not •at the ettd and J.�whioh covered tM bottom or
• ; but a.t la.st it had to eat
1,1$ ea.ge, they were ao atalw Lb.
Lriee, tatb&ck, fish, and ooznb?-e&d and e.lao acc•pt, th• ocnditioM
under lfhiab be found himaely, it was ao hqry. It. grew sick,
though, not being used to. being shtlt. \lP in ��h a clots� G,onfiM<t7,
hot place, with people Al.ways .mving &bolit La.ntJ. with no priva.ci{:
Though ita owner •1 kind t<.> it, and talked to it.., and waa gent.le
with it, it. could not torg�t its garden and freedom ., u.d it bcped
it would die. 1.h• woman U$•d to hang it outside or her wi.r.dow,
and &ft.E,r she Lth• 5outhernoi7 went a.way it uaed. to e1ng. ••• it
grew melancholy, and aoatimea would tey desperateJ.1 to break
out of its �rilton. Scmetws at ,u.ght. it wouls. drea.ta ot t.he 111.acs
and WO\lld sing. How Molly
-.tched it Ltb.e bird and •11R
bol1aa.lly the V.e,:ri/ and llat•ned to it, and how she
pitied
it and hoped it kneJt •h• §ti! WU th&n, too .... It He%1119d w
her ffeoJ.17 and PfJ.8!/ t.ti.t she /j.nd hi7 a.Tld the bird in t.b• cagf
outaide th• window wor-e tne l:lO&t. wretched t.hings in the wrld.

/Jau7

/J•sif

t!M t>1rd1 t owner, Mr-5. Johnson, e,=ol ot the al.ave owner, observed. t.h.e
bird and re&lized it lflOked droopy.

nae u.eed to ein,& �l the t.w.

ffe a not hungry, because he has .teed 1A the cage.
is the atwr with h1m. n2

I dontt. know what

atlt Molly, tho a,._thiz•r• did know•

l,ike

?8£e 1She knew that onlj tnedom could-� on• 1-ppy and spirited.
ln •1110 Haid r>e.wntt ?age- spoke ot th.• mny original el&ves
who died or were killed or :na1.c.e.d in t,he CO\ll"S.$ o£ their ta.ska..
"eiekened -.ncJ di� b1 dozena. tt3 The u.l.tic:ate opprei.,aion
eama wh&n the pl&nter �r o! No Haid

own propertr4 - a.

eave.

Pawn plantation

Others

ot the slave

ttd•atroyed hi•

?aao- thought. Juat.ice prevailed when ttthe

l&at oceupant or No Ha.id Pe.wn paid under the lav the lull !)$n&lt1 /j.eat'i'
ot his hidaoua orm."' After the period ol initial adjust•m 01 bl.a.ck
and wbi� to slavery, N•grots beeu. individu.o.l.ly roeogn1ze4 and th•n
individuaU,- known by th• white coim,un-t.t.y.

31. lf. ?t.ge, "No Ra.14 Pawn,"
Scribner, 1887), p. 204,
�., P• 208.

In Ole

Therefore so• dbcu.•aion

VirAWP! (New Yorkt

5!w.
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of th• ap�eo of the H•gro is in oro•r b&tor• d�lvi.ng into hi&
innate talGt& •
that
Tb.a an. hQwever• wa.s ot 1.t=ense si•• and he poaee•Hd the
teat.urea and u;pree,ion cf a. Oonao desperado. ln cura.cter •••
be was alike wit.bout••• a.mi.&b1Ut.y and •••doQilit.y, and 14S u
.f.'earles$ as he was brutal, Me wu ... without either su.perati
tion er reveNnce •••• Jfe -wa.s valuable cm the plantation. He
� a fine butcher, a good work..u.nd, and a tirst.-ol&sa boatman,.nl
More i,npo:rta.ntly, Page described the t7Pical Uegro el.ave ae being
nfroa th• coast of A:l!"ica, They are of !l!Odilrate atatue, wit.h dull but
&mi&ble tac-e&n2 and ot varioutt tonea of ""-ebon and mahogany."' Besides
simpl7 diat,inguiehing pby#ioal featv•s, thf> establiah•d plant.a- N&l.•
ieed th• innate potenti&l. or hi& servants and ent�d t� e&eh the
task he could moe-t likely sa.t.1Bt&ator1ly a.ceo:-;ipli$h• i'or ua.iaple,
Page wrote 1n '�rSe CJtantt that
... ol• a:rster, ••• eez "l'm gwine to give ,ou to
M&l"Se Charmin' to be. hie body..aervant.," ant he put
in r:q a.rma ..... An• he � a.r.rter • an• opens d.e
ant I JQ'&n • im in m.y &l"m •••• An' from d&'t
l
de houae to be Ma� Cht.nnin•s bod:,◄•rvant•

t•

?age meant that -.rt.er

&

yot young
de baby right
do's fur me,
.,. tookon in

task '48 decided upon to?" a el.ave,� .&na$ter

followed up t.ti. as&igninent to be cert.a.in that it•• earr1ed O\lt.
To show that Negro and wb1to plantation chil4ren int•racted. Pag•
wrote in fffdinburgn that umy � nuasiod ua bote at o� breast ....
�e growd up toge:M" • Jes &e to

&&1

two atalka in one hill .... Ant I wt

�•• P})• 2U-212.
3t • H. Page, ttf>Qll.7," �n ple X:1rgW!, (N•w Yorkt Scribner•
1aa7), P• 21.,9.

4T. N. Page,

l.887), P• 8.

t'Ma.rse Chin,"

!n Ole

Vi.r,w:dt (New York: Seri�r,

su. too, ttuset to go , long wid. 'a an' tote h• book• an• we -.u, •
2
Pago wa.t1 eerta1n that the tegro -w&e •kil.ad at handling
&tl6cks ..... n
thia wltit.o n.ce.

ln ffQbl,nn .:tel' old Chan had cau,gl'tt Sam eliding non de

stra.,...t&eko .... l

5-w wz a-bolarin'

•e!WOe l knowed d t,

wu.•

es ha.rd ea I could et&n it•

gvi.ne mek � at.op",3 t.b4J pwli•hin& whipping.

A..not.he.r t.:lae Sa 0&.med "f1 v e doU.n ant a. p;yar
old Chan all about Mara. Cba.n.•11 duel. S

ot

breeche&"4 by 1.•llina

..,..n -.ged a. reconoil.1At1on

bet.ween tb.e QUtott i:ell• 611d the Ob&mberl.a:vno•, w•n he bad a let.w
writ\

n

to his lov�u·, Jud;, � £\:Ill woU t-t, bia &cciount ot Mau-a.

Che.n's d•t•r..se of Cun• 1 Obabmb•UA•• and Miu Annet• honor wa.a cel"ttJ.J:\
to be ro:ad by J\ldJ"o mutr�,s Mbs AM& and cbNki by her with ker
tathor.

In thie -.,- Su ho� to tnd th• toad that. bad. developed betw•n

the tUlill••• Th• •lJ' sac took no credit when Man• Chan t"eeft1ved a.
lotter from Mies Ann-.

ffia only co=ient ••• "An•

w,..t. 10•

t&poe• twz?ft s

P� knew, too. that � tlegro felt \1tlCOmlo.rtal>l• and excited
before the wtu.w person.

Ro wrote tbu im.:o "Marie C�tt when he said

that, You.n& 5.am «goee tippin' • 1.keHd like"

w

b:1• old ma�r. The

Negro alavo waa like Pagets U¥0Cld.ngb.:ll"d •,mbol !or him in •lfwo ?rieonen. n
Both bird and slaw ttused to nutter and look !righteMd .ad an,ey
\. N. Page, "One• Uinburg•e Drowndin' ,"

Yorks Scribner ., UJ87), PP• Sl-J2.

� • N. ?age, MM:an• Ch&n, n
l.887), P• 9.
�., P• 19.
S11u:4., P•

'J.'1,.

1n Olg

V� (New

l!\ QJ.if Xk� (Hew York:
�•• P•

'21•

�., P• 8.

Scribner,

l
won.ver the �,u the pl.anti.ti-on aster, a.pp-J"Ot.ched. Evttn the ft"M
Julius in "Th• Pluwr•sH waa "cited botore the white men when he -said,
,?lant.er'• Rot.•l, s-i•mens? 0n•1 f'ust-elua hotol in de city ..
I•l.l. teck yo-t 'bagg.a,g$.. Jes' gimle yot e&rptt.be.p, - 10• gripe,
and yot ch•oka .... Av yea :, euht yea ., sun. Ciot a. - got evei,-.
thin•. Jee• gimte d.• ehecu. Itll wn• to ewtytftint. Necida•
trouhl• 10-t sell •boi.rt. nothint • You Jee t l•!'f •emato old Jullua.
ff•' ll tene to t em. Yat1 jes' wllit to• Cl$ a -1.nut•.
ln

t1M

lacie way, Pnach•r M�, in ''?ho Trick Dootor,"' was emtiarrua•d.

� iU a.t, eue oven 1.n tbe t!ew South �ro11t his tO?"fler taster. Moaea
� ... ewnin• , aat.6r. • •. ToU#rbl.o, a.ater - toU.rb-le • tub nt,thlna 1• tollerbl.9,- thanl<H, •uh - �-- &Wh How io .rw,
••wr? ... tos, w.b - J&ne - th••• to-Uerble r1'11• I•••
r'J.ght tart t?'OW)lcd about her, a@ - ,-, ,uh,.
BesW.s tbl N•gro•s aw-e ot \be white, thU ,,.a-ae shows ti.t the M•gro
�rent wae conoerMd about. hia children.
Although in aw ot

the

wite a·at•r,

t.tle

sla.w,

n.ev.o-:rthoaoa,

wae etr4tionally· #fleure • In,�'-'"" Oba.A'"Sat\ $poke ot the utebeU'Wn
50trt.h 'When h• o&i-d1
Dem wu.s &cod ole U••, �ter - 1;,e boot Sa •v.n.• P$ \
llay wu.s, 1tt fao• t Uiggctrs didnt 1\ed nothin• • 1; all t,o do je-e bed to •t•n• t� dt te.edin' an• cl•anin' do hold; an.•
doifl' � de a.r-ater tell •tr.u to do; ant when. de'y � tick,
dey had thin&$ ltent. tem .out. de houo.e• an• de � doetor
-c� to .a.e I en wha.f' t ten to d:e di tf fol.l«I when dey wz po1 l.y •
D:,ar warn• no tro\lbl.e nor nothint " •••
Be&t 'l)f all the

Nosroee

enJo,ed the

holiday

the planto-r taalli�. Uno• idinburg,

1n

r�•tiY1t1•• provided t,,-

Pap• a •tort ot tM ea.. nue.,

l.r. N. P..-, IM9. fd:!Ut! (New Ion:

Rt.lnell•

l.899), P• 19.

2
T • !t • Page, "The Old Fl.ant.rt ••�,. LIM, g� '-1l! S�t (iw
torkt 3crib.ur, 191)), p .. 29.

lr. N. ?a&•• t1Tb,e Tl!'ic.-.Doctor,

Scribner. 1913), P• 1.89.
l.887),

4," li., E1'aae, tJMa:rn
:PP• 13, l9.

Chan.," �4

tt

� gf th! SWJ:!.t {New Yorks

2,l! ,Vir&�

(In

?o-rJu 5eri.�1

deeeribed one auch party ·�tie-n he said, ''after i,uppel" dee niggers had
a dance ..... in de -w.ah-house, ant de t4bles wu-z set in de carpenter
1
shop Jest by. Oh, hit sutn•y wz beautiful\
Leaving the general rec-re-at.ion of the slave•, the attention o!
the "1"iter turns to the !Ulil.y life of the Negro.

Although lu,.ohel in

"Raebel'& �overG" married Stable Dick by orde:t- or the planter, more
u:naal.ly the slavea were fNe to ehco!ie ma.tee for themaelve.9.

?age

hu.wrously d�acribed t.he courting techniques of tbe Negro when he
wrote in t!Unc• l dinbure;' a DrowQ(Untn about

rdinbur-g• s

meeting and

winning tla.ncy-.
FWJt thing I know I ee•n a mighty likely light�kinned gal
standin 1 dyah by ue, wid hsr hyab iooe' •tnight, .u white
folks, ... a,nt her hand mos• like a. lady, only- it brown, an•
she keep on 'vidin' her �yes twix. me ant l'U.ss Cha,rlotte; • u
an' presney I sort o• 11Jif:Ua t long-eide h�r, an, l say, f1.ad,y,
you mighty sprightly to-night. it ••• ant den I t.ll her 'bout
hO'W' gret we 'W1.lZ • ••• /§le.v• �din,tnJ.ri/•A" ax dat ga.l out on de
wood-pile dat night ffe marry hijy • • •. -<-.
f>rotending surprise a.t one or Edinburgt D vioita ,. Nancy said ,.
"He& what dis black
callint nigger, you
Den we sh.t.ke ha.nde,
tree ..... An• when l
go 'long •way, dtn >
COIDP'llY for her. J

nigger doin• he&h?'• Ant I say, ...·ho you
iq,ident, kerowaber-ta.oed thin& you.?tt
and l • • • lie • • • a.n• l tell her • • • I •••
tole her dat, . • • isb.e say, well, I betwr
dat •he don' warn no free nigger to be

Aft.er tlancy spoke badly of Edinbttrgte Marse Oecrge, the Negrc. slave
th�tened,. ".l gwine knock her.,A

In "iiow Jinny B&eed lier !&dn the

Negro .:nale in the torm. ot Uncle Ben spoke !or his r-a.oe coneerninJ the

----·-----------------------------

Negro wife,.

This is what he ts.id about her:

11. N. ?age,

(Nev York:
2

11,

hct' a a bl.a.ck woman •.•

'!'Une' i..di.nburg1 • Drownciin' ,"
Seribn�r, 1887), pp. 81-82..

!!?!9.., PP• '8, 59, 62, 84, 86, 67, ?J.
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a. tolart ble good sort o' wonnn, ef 7ou know how to get 'long wid her.
�ort o• rupy some�i:ies ... bUt I kin �e her.�

1

To show his

affection for his wife, Uncle Ben "put. an orange • • • into her lap•"
That fruit was a dellca.c;r &t that time.

2

Ben summed up hie experiences

with his wi.te when he went on to say:
l /J,he Negro man and husba.ng,7 don• t t.nink :,cu /jhe law and
whit& !JOcieti/ ought to do Jinny /jhe Negro
d&t &--way.
Y1e.ll\\in' got nuttin 'tall •gi.nst Jinny. She 'ain' do nuttin•
to you all -- nut.tin• •tall. She's_!V wi!e• ant 'W'hat she doM
.Jhe done to me 6he era.eked his skull/. 7':! l kin st.ant it,
y'all ought to be 11.t>le t.o, da.t•s sho• ..... l know Jinrq over ••nee
&he w� a little gal at home in de country. I done know how
i:nean ahe is. I done know all dat, &n1 I done marry her, tcua
she suit me ..... I want Jinny, an• I �star her tell she had 11'.e.
t:ell, she meaner even tn I think she is, but dat, aint nut.tint:
I se.tiafied w1d her• &n' d&t•s •noue-,h •••• She kick an• she
fight an' she quoil tell eometimea I hardly ken etay in muh
hou.so; but dat. aint nuttin•. I. stay dyah, an• when ah• get
thoo l right dy&h jes aa1te u befo' , an• l lmow den I gw1M
have a good 'upper• a.-:' I :.in' got t.o pe$ter r;q mine 'bout
nuttin' ••. •"

woiai7

Ben pled for his wite•s return to their hO?lle•
ln t10rui f,dinb\lrg' a Dx-owndint n Page had the Negro mle spe&k
about all women when h& had f.dinburg sa.y:
Doe$ /;emee,7 l!JOnsuis 'ceivin' e:r1tt.rs ,, vo.ir.ens ie, jes a,
onreliable ae de hind leg of & mule; • • • dee a.in' no
'pendence t.o be placed in •e:n •tau. suh, ahe jes as sweet
as a kiss one ttd.nut.e, ant next time •• .. sh� got her head up
in de &1r,
her ears baoked, ant goin1 'long switchin'
••
herself••••

t11'

In °How Jinny f.ased ffer �ind" ?age Md Ben add, "rt' wim.'OOn' s got to
do anything de:, got to do it, ant de.tis
� .. B • ?age,

0HOW'

4.r. N. f'age, •1Une

(New York:

A ooman git.s de deb11

Jinny Ea.aed ffer Mind," Pasti1111e 5 torie!,

(New tork: Ra�r, 1894), P• lj.
2
�•, P• 18.

au ....

JIb!_cl ••

t 1:dinburgts Orovndin' •"
Serib�r. 1887). P• 62.

PP• 18-19.
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•Tain•t her fault;

in her.,

about to loee his

wit•

•tu

de debilts. tt

l

In anguish Neuo Ben_.

to the penitentiary for an extended time ,. said

of the children. try•a.11 /f,be law

am white

aocieti/ kin have tem

�egro chilc.u-eB,7 •euz ,y'all l<en t,eek kcer on •em, ant l kyar•t. n

L,hu

2

But

th6 N•gro woman loved her children and wanted to care tor them. beet
she oould.

For ex&alJ)l•• Polly in ttQle •straeted tr said her

a.in' big •nough to do nutt.in' but eat. •••• "
th.e:n.

3

H ...

chil'n

She nevertheless lov�d

Old Moeest wife in "the Trick-Doctor, n !earing !or the very

life of her d&ughter Jane; "$At ••• with ums folded ., rocking be.ck-ward
and torvard in mingled tear and gr1et. »4 Ultiately,. the Negro tt10thar
in the tom of Jiroly loved her children and loeing a child,,_,, & real
tragedy.

It waa ttright. hard •pon Jinny.

She sort &1 out ot her he&d

a.rter dat some aevrul month& _. till oh.e got atra.igbt aga1n. 11 5
And now, be tor& discuseing th• plight ot the Negro u a free
man, the attention or the writer turns \� the averas.;e i.iegro 1 s reeling
tol4t'd the Nh1t.e.

ln '11Jnc t Edin'burgts Dro'Wtldin'" Marater C•orge•s

sla.vee accepted their proepective miaf;.res• and

0meck

her a pretty apeech,

ant tell hor- we. mighty proud to ow her •••• n 6

Page was G&ying aym.'ooU•

---------.....-------�------------ce.ll1 that the servanta or the. tamils' usU&lly l<Or&h.i.pped their white

¾,. n. ?a.get 111-fow JiMy E.ased Ker Mind, n f!etime Stories. (New
Harper, 18941, PP• 19-20.
2
It>i�., P• 2.0.

3-x • N. Page ,. 00le •stra�t,..,d _. �
SeribMr, 1887), ?• 176.
York:

"'r. N. Page, "The Trick-Doctor,

5cribno�,

1913),

p.

20J.

In Ole
H

Vir&i� (!-lew York:

Ib(l La.nd or the Spirit (New

\ .. N. Page, ttijow Jinny :Eaeod Her Mind•,, ?!eUme ,.�1;.oriee {Wow
York: :farper, l894), p. 21.

4r. N •

(New York:

Pa.ge, '1U n" t f�din'burg' e Dro-wndint • tt
Scribner, 1887), P• 69.
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!e.tailJ' when he 'tlN>te in t!Tbe ?!ant.er' a 0 that

tt&n

old eolcred woa.n wa•

• • • on her knees behind her ffeies G&l"Mt.W• arrangin,g her skirt, her
eyes on her full of adoring atfeo'tion; her white teet.� gle&.ming with
gratitied pridct, arA whetn the young lady- tu.mod ud amiled dO-W.l'\ at Mr,
1

shG gave ari answering nod of complete sa.tisi.'action. n

ln r,M.artte ChM'J.tt

Kam Fisher ®monetrated supreme respect and obedience lib.en he unthink
ingly and loya.lly, upon being dire�ted to save t.lte carriage hoNes fro ci
2
the burning ba.m, "went. right 1.n. u
Jtl$t. & little later ttole marster
... Jumped right ind• do t •••

/;ni/ £incl

H&m Fieoor ... in de emoke

right , .. • whar he sont him ..... n.3 Anot.h.er k1nd of lo:,alty drove the
Negro Edinburg to do wtuit hie master had told him not to do.

In 'o tact

Edinbut"g's Drowndin'" Ma:ree George told him he had ttootter go b&ak 1 n4
but although he "wit niighty akeerod,''; h11I plunged into the awoll•n
st:rea..'.ll, too.
Du.ring the war the- NegrQ wat not so
ing a.n\ebeluun days.

enemy.

loyal u he ht.d been dur•

Accol"d.ing to Page t.M1 dUplay*d t.h.ree sapan.te

In "Keh Lad� Page pic�d t-he co-nfuic>n

ot

th.e plantation

------·-------------·----------

Billy recalled tha.t,

York:

1ir. �l • ?age•

ffThe Old Pl.Mtert $, u
Scribner, 1913), P• 47.

2

T. t�. Page, 1'Mat"�e Ohan•"
�eribne�, 1887), p. 17.
>tbid.,

"§h

T� ttwg .9t

� Q)! Virs,1!11! (�w York:

18.

T. N. Page, ':Uno• ldinburgt9 Orowndin' ,n
(New York: ecribner, 1887), P• 89.

5:i-. i�.

seribner,

th! S2�r!� (New

?age, •�Ma.re" Chan, tt
1887), P• 2�.

19 Ole

Virginia.
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One o t de maid& .... say, un� Yank•Y$1tt An• tot Oordl ••• de
wb()le top o t de hill wz black 'W1d te=.., .. Keh heart jun:p
right. up in Meh ll()Uf •••• Oe bl.&ek tolka wz all run out dee
h.oases in de back yaN, t.&lkint and pNdi.cti.tyin; and s2:ue
say dff �e in de house and atant bohin• Meh L&dy •• ,..
1rom. this the reader cannot. be SW"$ wh•ther t.ho sta.ndina behind Meh

tad7 was

to atrens.then he:r or to set protection .froia her.

Tm> just

quoted passage vent on to &t&te that n .... soma s� dee gwine git onder

dee 'be1:1s••2 tor �lf p-roteetion.
sayi..nt

sm., ain'

tt.And some wuz pe.eit"yin' •ea, ant

gwi do mttint •••• 3

In. 'l'w-o .Li\tle CQ,l!;!edel'"§t!a.

to

prot..et the plant.er' s property

from confiscation, Uncle Ball.a buried tlw silver And hid the horses.
Another ti.!ne faithful colored Billy in ft?feh L.ad:;'' tt ••• t.eck , •m /:tho
ee.rr�e horsei/ all d.oYn in de pines .. • •

f>ut,J dat weevy bl&ck nigger

Anania.a done ehow 'ein wha.r de horses is, an• lead 'e:i d.yah /Jo holp the
e ner:xi/. ,/+
After �am in ";•far-se Chan" ha.d taithtull.y ee:r.ved Chan

ot

the

panta.tion a.nd at body-�ervant <lul"ing the wa.r, it beeamo Sam'& sad
d1lty t.o " ••• pick t 1:n

ffetsil up in �.. If.ms

of! de••• b&ttletialt •••

am

••• _ari' tot�• im baek ...

:na.de a eoffin ••• ant m-apt Marse Oh&n's

body up in de flag, ..... ant we got honw. tt5

At the loss

ot

his ma.nter,

3a.!'ll •�i cryin' so • • • §ihei/ we [the r::.o.lorei/ buried Ha..rse Chan dyar.
itt de ole gra.beyard ..... n

6

l.r.

?age oited in "lfo !taid ?o.wn'• the Negrot s

N. -;)age, �eh Lady,*'
l.887), PP• 110, llJ.
2

�

�., p. ll.3.

4:tbid • , p. 1.3:h
;,I'. N. r>aze, "Marse Cha.n,'1
�;eribner, L�7), P• 42.
6!014_., PP• 44--45.

oie

�it-Sin&\ (New York: Scri�r.
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ultimate loyalty for iu.ster whEm, upon being punished tor th• brutal
n:urd.er o! a. slave, the cruel master-.. lamented by th• re1t of his
l
s.l&Vi!UJ who &aid, "ho was a. gocd muter wh-en he wae n.o1:. drunk. 0
Onee the war waa over, tho Negro found bimselt o•n. into an
utterly oba.nged world.

Some N-egro•a• like Pa.ge•a Ni.&a in wt'!eh L&dy"

were &nldous to interact with the nev a.%¥1 exciting Yankee powers.

But

?ag• .telt that most Southern Negroes went relnetan.�ly into the new era.
or freed®l"

In 11Mar•• Ohan" Samt • lite was attected l•ast of &ll o!

Page's Ne.gro.e bee.use he re-.ined on hie home pl&nt&t.ion, on. ean
anume. until his dea.th.

He made a rnea.ger living and p-.esed hi& time

tending the graves of his white f'arAi.1$.

In 1'Meh Le.dy'" BiU, lived upon

the home pl&ce that. r-e-.ined in hie miatresat fuily, finaneially
saved by her Nort.hem husband.

Somehow Bill;r oeea less tho ideal and

sentiment.al Sou.th•rn Negro than doe& the bet.ter known wt more backwe.rd
Another ot Paae' s heroea, Moaee

<;•m. ot whom the writer epoke f'iret.

ot "The Trick-Doctor,'' easiq s"ppod from the bonds of slav.ry int,o
hie ?"Ole e.s an old-fashioned preaeh•r and leader
he, too, dOCIIOnttra.ted the .aknea•

tor

his people.

ot aupentition, h•

wu

Though

intelligent

enough to see through th� trick4 once they h&d been exposed and clever
enough to cone0¢t some tricks of his ow to savo hi.a poait.ion..
ea.me

In tbis

otor1 ?age dre1!i the moat progresei" ot all of his freedlll8n -

Simon Janmers.

This =u.latto from the o1ty 4s tile. most ev-11 elGment

in ?&gets ehort otoriee.

For eel! &&in he deaanded the old manta

{KC>$.0$') property in return for a eure tor Mose,, daughter.
But Pa.ge had more to sa.y ab> ut the poet var Megro than msrely

lir. ti. ?a.ge t •'No Haid Pawn,"
Ser1brler, 1887), P• 208.

l!LQ�ir.ginia. (New York:

to cite !'our examples

ot

!reed?'D9n.

for instance, ?age wrote 11110h into

his abort stories a-bout the uneducat.4td !'?$ectma.n.

Time ate&nt nothinj

to the Negro, and, therofcire t he could not &-Ven keep bia own age straight.
To &how th&t. the oolor.4 di&rege..rded tiu, Cnc' l".dinburg s&id "\-1e got.
dyah Christmas rve night - di& very rd.gb.t. .... ... l Even though he •poke
1n 1'1SJnc• Edinbur-gt e Dr'owndin• n

ot

an &n�blllum Christmas Ev.a, he ade

it, syn�s with the po9t war Chri8tmu Fve.

Felix of ''The 'l'Ne Stot'y

of the Surrender of Marquis Cornwo.lUa" was another
tor tho unMu�s.ted Negro.
ia.

ot

Page'• symbols

Ho said of his a.ge• n1 don•t know how old I

I so ole I done forgit.

I l'.now l i# over a hundred ... , l reckon

maybe I is two hundred -- ma7be I ie.,,2

�eidea their inabilit1 to cope

with tJJ:ie, ownerGhip :remained constant to tho Negro.

In flMl.n.e Chan"

evvn thcu.gh Chan gave Kiss AMe hb new pony ., th.at pet rema.wd, a.t lea.at.
in eoloNd Sarn•e vie-.-,Chan•s pony "vid & littlt sid•-sa.ddle on •im •••• n3
In a.not.her case, even a decad• •rter hie meter's de&th, colored Sam.
&aked,

0Jua;r,

have Marse Chan'$ <awg got b.oma?n4

Even real e&tate waa epoken of u it its ownereh.ip was conatant,.
To cite one exacple, that 4&!Qe $am said of two properti•s,

"du

r,'.ff,ll'e, ud de on. b&ck dyar - 11 olo Cuntl Cbahmb'linte. •••

one•a
Aft.er de

war some one or nurr bought ffeei' • •. but hi• name done kind ot slipped

...,,

1,,.

(New Yorks

N. ?&ge, t1Unc' !:din.burg'• Drowndin' , 0
Scribner• 1887), P• 55•

ln Ole Virg�

41'. N. Page, flTM True Stoey of the Surren-.t•r ot Mal-quia Corn

wallis, tt

Put.ime Stories (New torkt

"T.

ll. Page, tfM&rBe Chan•"
Scribner, 1887), P• l).
',bid., P• 46.

Harpe�, 1894), P• 37.

In Ole ViU!:D¾! (.New Xorkt
S�., P• 6.
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Tne unedueated Neuo•s ore&tivity with worde interested Page.
T!Ht Negro invented word va.r1at10n$ to express exactly wi.t he wanted
to say. Unc• Edinbut'"g H,1d h'1 °done tix Jl.i&.."'$e George up gorgeoueome ••• ·"
He went on to aay Mis& Cha.:rlot.tet s 0te.e• sort ot swetj:,;>tt 1!$a.ning that.
2

she had rouge on her cheeks to enhance her ap�l. Negroes took unique

1-'iini.l.e• fro:n nature to convey ideu. The wrltflr or this pa.per '«ill
limit sxa.mplet ot similes to those involving women. In •%tone Chan.t•
Sara eXl)lained "l'Jomen is mons•us o�blo achcw. Dey-ts Jeet like
a. ca.ttis?u
g1ts

tm,

you can n 1 t.ek hole on •em like udeer folkG, e.nt when ;you

yot ea.n n' alwayo hole tem .. "3 And a..ga.in, f'M&rt• Ohl.n done gi'

Mi.ss Ann h•r pa. {spa.red him in the au,;.i/ joo• ez good ez I gi M.&r$c
Chan's da.wt sweet •taters, ant she git mad td.d 'im e� if he b,ed k:111
'ill:!. • etid ot sent in' t 1m back ..... u 4 "Meh Lady- .. • us@d to look -white

•raong dem urr cn1l'rw � a clump o• blackberry bloHoll\3 •awng de blaek..
berrios." 5 Edinburg aa.id Mise Charlotte•• "little h&nkeb,er, look like
a spider-web ••• ,06 and her blue fan wa, ttepred out like a pea.cook
ta.11 •• ..,n 7 Though Ma.Nt�r George a.ncl Charlotte mov&d a.pa.rt _. �dee jes
a.a suN to come togerr a.gin as water it whar you dono run you haft thoo.n8

l.r. �i. Page, "ttr.,c

t

Edinburg'& Drownd.in• ," l,n Q!! Vir&init

(Uew Yorkf. Scribner, l.687), P• 55•
2
�•• P• .S6.

)r • M. Page, ttlfa.No Chan,"
lS87), p. 27.

s eribrutr•

4zbid.

S,.. N. ?aae,

!n. Ole

V!r,s1¢.!. (New Yoi-kt

ftM•eh tady, n �D Q!� !ail"&� (N•w Yo:rk: Scribner,

1887), P• 99.
6
T. N. 'Page, •tt.Jno' Edinbul"S'• Drowndin' ," � Ole VJ.r&!aii
(New York; Scribner, 1887), P• 56.
8Jbid., P• S7.
7lt:>id.
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tt ....

she /fliss -Charlotti7 jes u nimble as a r111.y ,.. •• t,l
2

wit ••• jet as impident as a. r1:,. u
a narl"8r-faoed mle. tt

nNancy ...

And lastly, '"She §1rm.i/ rr.ea.n as

3

Ptl.ge wrote too of th.e pll,ght or the illiterat.4 f?'f1n Negro.

In

"11eh tadytt he: hwaorousl.7 told of tilei problems that being u.na.ble to write
ineurNd.

To save their plantation and Meh Lady'$ health, the Negroes

h&4 to send to Northern be:ief'actor Wilton & moosa,ae !or help.

Unable

to 'W'ritt, thie message and 'Wlwi.lli."l&, to oh&re their business prohl.arn&
with the eonaunity � Hegro Hant')Qh prop0eed the solution - Bili, must
to 1n p&t"8on.

In »How Jinny Eased Her Mind." when asked by his prospec

tive orr.ployer if he could raad, Uncle Ben sa.id., t�ell ., nor, tuh, not
I ain't no tree-iseue nigger ner preae?mr.:1s4

edzaetly.

But after the wa� there

CeJ:19

a �ise in interest in education

ft>r the coloNd Md ?age aaid in •"Uncle Jack's Vih-a of Geographyn thr...t
••• ooloNd • .,. pupils Mngi.ng t�m five to seventy-rive yean,
all studying a-.b e.b, $-b eb ... £,tilled aohoou set up !o:t- the.jv. 5
.8eo&U&e

ot

the W•grots intelltctual lim1tations Pag• ea.id that. ''tno:le

Jack had learned a-b ab, �-b e\:J too ....-e.ll, and b &nd a wre never
anything but. ab, and band • never anyt.bing but eb, no matter in what
order- they ca. •••

{.foi/ two

d&,1e •••• ,l> After M WM diS<liplined tor

not leani111 bis pre&crioed lessons 1n a certain t.iUlt>, he abandoned the
school room.

The Y�e tea.¢b.er did .not know how mu.ch tbe Negro could

1Ib1d •

¾ .. lJ.

(New Yorkt

2

n,1d.

?age, "liow Jinny Eased !fer Mind ,, ''
H'arpE,r, 1894), P• is.

faatime Stor�&!,

lbid., P• ).

5ir ..

N. ?a.ge, "Uncle Jack's View4' of Geography,n

(New York: Harper, 1894), P• 99.
�•• P• 100.

?astime Storie&

a�hieve

w

21;
therefore pwu.shed hi.tn to� not &oco�pliahin.g something that

no S·outhernef' wuld have expe�t•d him to do in the tint plaoe.

?t"c}.c

ticall.y i Uncle Jaek in fltlncle J•�k•e Views 0£ Geographytt- pve his son
Jawnie som.e :realistic advice �oneeming the Negl'"O•s pl.Ace in th$ c�n
tury following their political freedom.
I say, boy, ycu t.ell de teacher l M1 you better stick to yout
a-'b ab•s an• you' e-b ob•a, u• let ge-og•a.ph;; alone. You
knows de ll!&Y now te d• apring an• de wgod...plle an• de fllill, u•
wen you g1ta a little 'bigger I•• gwine t.o eh.ow you de w;a,.y- to
de hoe-hanc:Ue ant de eawn-!'u.rrer, a.n• cta.t•e all d� �ogtaph7 a
nigger•s got to know. l
But what did Page want. to ea.ya.bout the wegro?
Page tbw&}lt that. the newly treed Neg-ro desired a job that
wou.ld. not tie him down, tnat would not. ne<:4'•&1tau inves-t.•nt, &nd
th.at would provide hi.at with what money- he needed. Tboreto.re, in t!The
Old ?anteJ>' sn he wrote that "three c� iou.r tiegro ,YOUtha appeared,
of.t'ering to take our grips and uking for a. dim&. n

2

In the u.ine story

old Julius 'begged to be cf service to th� baggage bur.dened tr&�elers.
;:,hil� the Negro youth•1 emphasis wu upon the reward, old time Ne-gro
Julius• emphasis wae upon aerviee. The youthe were fina.neia.Uy limited
by th-& f�w bags they eould carry by hts.nd, 'While th.e more admirable
Julius hat.i managed to accumulate a wagon to en.a.bl� him t-o · do greater
busine�a. ?age admired the thrift th•t had A»St prot:a.bl,1 a.coount-ed
!or Julius' being able to own the horu and cart.. In ttJinn;r'' Uncle
Sen honeetly t;ol.d his prospective employer tha.t 1n. the event that rut
waa drunk and. incapable or .tulfil.llng hi• dutiefl, his wit'e WO\lld take
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1

Jinny clea.."lS up. "'

Another free Neg:ro, Jed.g� ?et.er in rn!.'hen I.rittle

Mordecai Was At the &r" '' filled the poai tion or
• .. o.t't ioe-boy, boot-blaek, book-ea.rri�r � body-servant, and
toddy-mixer •• ,. be-eid$s sveep1ng up the Court,hc>U$e• tilling
the inkstand$, and being general factotum ••••
In ''Old !'3ue n ?age wrote of th� young, bow-legged Megro at:r-eet-ca.r
driver whose �opititious task it wa,$ to drive the .mule up and down
tho bill.

The fr,�e Ne&TO' & Job most likely kept him in the weather

whieh he"appea!'ed t◊ Ulind ••• &�tonishingly little ...J
i�ed his lir:rl.ted a$eet,s but used them..

The Negro real

In "Old Punter' s•1 Julius,

tor exa.rnple, wen kidded about the condition of his nbus,u replied
good-naturedly, "But 'nough to git de ol' nia.n a extry quarter or two.,i•
?age reasoned that the free Negrots e-notiQMli8m led hi� to
viol•nee.

Court actions often occurred between !�egroes tor nan

attempt to maim, disfigure, riiaable, e.r,d kill ••• a f'elony.t• 5

In fita

ot anger he hit or eut. bee&U88 fista or knives wer-e taua.lly a part o!
him.

But Page made Joe Da.ni�lst �rime in h'l'he 0l.d Plant.erts.n inore

serious 'When he wrote that Joe "ishot at a ma.n, 'WCU.nding him, and when
he /Jhe eonstabl.y went to an-set hiJn

O0!7 he had

shot him, e.nd then

had run into this house and sworn to kill any one who tried to take him."
T .. N • ?age, •1 !fow Jin.V- Eased Her !-iind, u Z,�;t.� .§.�oT'ies (�ew
York: Harper, 1894), p. 1.3.
•\•. N • P&ge, "�b�n tittle Mordecai �aa At the Bar," ?a.st.L'lle
Stories Olew York: l:ut.l"�r ., l.894), PP• 41-42.
3
T. N. f!a.ge, "Ole Su•, tt l>Mtime St,ori�s (New lork, H&rper,
W,4}, P• J•
Yorke

T. N. Pqe, "The Old Pla.nt•r•s, n l..and of ,the Spirit (New
Scribner, 191..3), P• '4•

�. 1. Page( tt!-tow Jinny Eased Ker Mind, tt �a.st!fm s�C?r!!! (!lew
York: Harper, 1894), P• lj.

4r. N. Page, The 0li

�eribner,

1913), P• 69.

Pl.a.ntor' o," Lt,Aji of ..td!! SpirU: (l�ew York:

6
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In the Negro•s fear ot the whit" law, he had panicked and superti
cl.All.y injured that law &,mbol

ot

lrlhit& society.

Rathel" than realisti

cally eeea.ping froin the whites. which he knew 1w nevor could, the
culprit Joe Daniel� hopclesely secured bim9eU in a. trame house at
the end

ot

a blind alley.

Eealiatie&lly, Page expected ijegro lea.del"&hip to evolv� through
the churches.

Ho aa.w, too, that the old tiu tfegro would be challenged

b-y tbe more �atless and more 1mpa.tien1:. yout.h.t'ul mla.tto who would
a

wit.bout h.e•itation Juml:ile Bible f.ets to itQpresa his Point.

For example,

the youthful n.tl&tto Si:!lon JQ.Ms nearly usurp&d old Moise•' pastorate
as well a, his land in •'The 'l'riek-Doctor.''

Thia power &trug_gle within

the ::legro element was the prime then� ot �How Andrew Carried t.hll) Precinct."
;:ith c�aoion ;>a.ge wroto 1n\o hu ehB.l"acter Ole •�traeted
tbe plight of the free Negro.

';rue, ho was a slave no ,710re, but upon

oxa..-nining the supe-rf1cia.l legislation b.7 wttieh the fed.er.a.l government.
proposed to "give" him equality, he must. conclude with tJtra.cted• ''Oh .,
1 thou.e,Jit - I �hty t1re1 or waitin•, ••• l ac tired wait.in• ••• ctone
'mos• gin out.

r.oe .

n

2

I been wa.itin' so long I teared. dee •l!lOa' done forgit..

ln deGpera.tion ?age said of •st:ra.etod and at t.�e s� time sym.•

bolica.l.ly of ul Negt"()CS, trT,.ba.r he got any hcrllie to go to sep heaven?"

)

1'a,ge :neant that only in death could the Uegro fi.n,.1 true equality and
opportunity and peace..
factor tor the Negro.

York:

?age !olt death to be the only true •quall:ing
As :::pbra.im. died, t}it wa.s the light cf the unending

1T • 1' •

Page, M'J.'he Triek-Doet.o:r, tt th! Land. ot, the �J?irit (Mew
Scribner. 1913), p. 193.
T. N. t>a,ge,

00le

'Stra.'!ted,"

Soribner, 1887), PP• 190• 191, 193.
3Ibid.,

p. l9S.

!Q Ole iitSini& (Uew York:
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morning that.

'WQ.$

on his taoe.

Hi& Matter

§oil had

at l:t.&t come

for, him• and after bis long w.it.ing, ol• •stra.eted had indeed gone
l
bo�. tt
Page t a !'ree but. poverty tttriokened �egro man in tbe !ortn ot
Ephrairi in Ole tSt.ra.cted drea.rcad or a better future tor hia ta.mUy.
Page understood the Negr-o•s a.spirationz and recorded them when in "01•
'�3traet,ed"he wrote that
• • • he /j!:phratgy. eaw corn stand. so high and rank over hie
lat'1d •. • a!l'i1 a at.able and barn and e. mule ., or ma1be two •••
and & 3reen wagon d�i:ven bT his boys, whil$ he took it e1.ay
and gave orders ••••
•, ith crippled lit.tle Molly in "l'wo Priaone%'$» whoee pity for
th• oneaged. bird caused her dlllsire to SH it treed ., ?age, too, ol:Js•rved
the Negro and deeired !'or that black element of society rclea.se t.roin
politieal, economic, and social oppression.

As Molly would llkeci to

ha.v-e ttput her arm arou.nd the �•ti> and the trapped bird, Page would
liked t.o �ve embn.�d the Negro in brotherly love. Even then Page
N&llzed and aid SYIJlbolioal.11 that such gen.uine ccmeern by e.ny white
an for the Negro would t:. ut on the blaok' e p&rt. by unee.sinttss and
even fear ju:st 68 Molly•� nocld.ngbird £lutt.nd deopera.tei,. wnon at
til"tt. shown a!fection..

So W'lpt'Gpared. tor treedora were the 'bird and

Negro t.ba.t both were at first. too bewildeNd to ate

\tSf)

or it.

That.

•a the eondition of the Negro that. Pa&• u.w 1n his world of M.U ce-ntury
a.go..

� �vertbel.ess correct.ly predicted that in timlJ the N6gro, Uko

hie bird symool, would ovel'<io• his lack ot confidence and wuld rise
... �,.,
-----------------------··--·-�-

•
,

••

,

Iii¢
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above the Negro $lWAS to wh.ieh he wa.e at tirat eondemned, then overcome
his relegation to job$ in industrial area.e o! the economy only, and
lastly, int♦:ra.ct with white society until he attaine(i ,�ch f�eedoi>1 of
opportunity as to enable him limitleooly to "i'ly- st.ra.ight !or tho open
country ,. • • a �re speck • • • till a.t last h• faded from sight • 1'
true eeonomic and !locial freedom ?a.t,e felt the :.. e,ro as

&

Wit.h

un1t would

vani:sh ,. dispersed into poor, ,oema.n, and ellto ola1a�s of Americans.
ln tm the black ea.it� 1tould be like the old slave Juliu.a - "Dead 2
a.ll gonc\t-1-

�ow a r-eview or t.bio Chapter XI is in order. To begin with,
the writer b&s maintained that. not fer th• purpose of slorifica.tion,
but rather" a mere vehiele of telling hi!) $hortatory, �e uaed the
Mogro. This is reasonable b&caUGo wo but the Negro knew the Old 5out,b,
lived through t.he war conditlens, and 5urv1ved int.o the Uew South? �ho
but the lfogro could tell in 8\lch a cha:r.ning and picturosque !a.1Jbion
with the roalism and ronant1c1$a that ?age desi� the cpie of th6
�outhland'? Seeondly. Pag�•o interest in the �h:aro ir.oN than 1n any
other olemcnt o! �outhern eoe1ety has be�n proven by •xtractions from
hit

O'Wl'l

short stories. Thil'dl;y,

$Oll6

note h&:$ been taken ot th.e origin

or the ola.vea and ot ho')( '?age sy:abolieally told or their capture, their
voyage in ehains, their adjust�ent to tla.very a.nd then their o.x.iJtenee
\lithin that institution.

In tf'l'wo Prisoners" one finds a one to one

Sj-'lnbolie:-t between the pa.et, present, and tutu.re of the :iockingbird
a.bout which the girls were so cone�rned and t�t of the 1\egro in whom

l.r. ff.,
4r. Jl.

?age, Iwo Pr1&0!)!£! (Uew York: Russell, 189$), PP• 62-63.

?age, "The Old PlAnt•r'e, n \M
York: �eribner, 1913), p. 81.
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?age

wu

inteNoted.

Bec.awse Page was e.1.ght yea�& old when the \ia.r

Betw�m t� States became a reality, he later ref!lefllbeNd f irst!wld
ante�lluci r-.rin life amid $01'1.e tlav•a•

He knew all o! his,a pa.�nt•'

1lla.ves and rtia.11.zed that while so:ae of them remaiM.d j.t Ow.kl.and during
and a.ttcr the conflict., the majorit.y

ot

bl&cka ehaood rainbon o! prom.

iee a.nd £ah• bopee t,o urban areas, there \o sutt'et" povel"ty.

wt after

the initi.a.l excitemsnt of freed.om Md •ubsided ., Page eew that the Hegro
found hie pla.ee doil'la elemient.aey, �ru.al• and �l la.bore for 1tnall
wage15 and no job secul'it.y nor mean• of betterment.
Rat.her than usuming th4t position

ot

the traditional Southerner

o.t his era and allocating the e�racteri�tics

or

irl"98ponsibillty,

la.ek of' thrift, and e. thieving rutt.ur� to t.he �eg...""O, ?age fostered in
his ahort otorieo the eoneept tha.t the Iiegro led a. aubatandard exietenee.
Thie Page attributed to hia d•pondont ba.ckground, hia present povert.1,
and hi.a a'oeen� <>f a better toreieeable 1'utur•.

From the Neil'O cnurch,

a.s from ?age• a Iiegro charact.ers Ho&e$ And Jai•rs in nThe Triek-D.oct.orJ'
?age saw the traditional N�gro aa.cio-r being tnrea.tened by the YOUD8e1"•
urba.n mulatto who oelfishly so\l&ht. aelt gain.

Although ho N,aJ..bod t.ha.t

the old time Negro would lose out to this newer and in the &outht s
opinion evil element• ?age aJ.i.gned hu li"rature with traditional
forces

am

mla.tto..

had the traditional Negro -dispel tbe newer, tT'OUhle-.imld.ng
?age did this beca.u5e he la.eked the aou..�e to givf:! hia

antagoniatio ch&.r<i1.ctGre t.heir dues.
,eg:ro un:ior5tiiUlding.

Ultiraate�, ::'�ge o.t'!ered to the

He led his white

inge toward tho fasgroes he drew.

roa.der-s to compa,s$i0n&te !c,(tl

.Hore ia.porta.ntly, Pa&e oi'fered to

th.a Hegro hiJfil3eli' hope for a. ootter tu.tu.re ,. tor in that colored olement
or Southern society ?age sa� the hope. for the Jou.th.

1n it he saw Uaa:t.
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labor $OUNe to attra.ct I-iorthern. capital int.o the South. t.it.h time
?age predic�od and ev•n hope,a for sueh an a..-nalg�tion of the two
South•rn x-aces as to blend t.og.tber the peoples of the South into a
single social unit.

SUMMARY OF ?ART IV
In overview- ot th• scx,iety in the South, th1a writer has main
taiMd tha.t. three classe• of Sout.hern whites ha..v• evolved from the
prodomitletltly yoe?hen colonists.

The two !act-en ot capital and

inn&tG fort.itUde ha.ve relegat.ed Southorners
,-oeman, Ot" ellt9 case.

to

bein& either poor white,

Skin color alone ba• eepara.t.ed t.he3e Sou.therners

from the fourth element ol moutbern society - the black cute.
BeeauH of their wta.knsse, t.he poor whit& bu boon discu.asod
firet.

Beca.uae their independent spirit refue•d to let theta either do

ttnigger" or nwomantan vork, they became co.ntent in their privation.
Page was •ure that the poor .hl.tes did eJd.Bt. � would continue to exiat
in the Sout.h and for- them. he pled tolerance.
By far the most numerous elell'lOnt. or Southern society 1$ terad
by thio ll?'iter the ,oem&n•

ife proudly labored by hiuelt or perhaps

alongside :rowr th.a.n twenty al.Aves to achieve a bfttter atandal"d ot living.
Th• pl.ante?" was his idol and he hoped to �d. bis poes�esions and to
grow in wealth to join his moN powerful nsign'bor.

So involved did the

yoeman �eome with his. oomrnunit)" that h• usurped the political l.adersh.ip

ot

the SQUth •bout the turn

or

aliam provoked th♦ Wai- ot 1.861.

the nineteenth century..

But hie emotion

&ea.liatic enough to know that he mi.ust

adjust. to the Yankee dominated New Sou.th, he did so by leaving the coun
try £or work in urban areas
West.

or

the South, the North, or even tho opening

Page t'elt that the 1oeman exhibited. misplaced value& 1n that. he

sought aa.ti&:fa.otion in Job achievement. r.a.thel" than in enjoying life.
advieed the yoeman. to take time to live.

ae
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Beea.use the planter '\If&& t.he ideal of the :3outh, he afi'ootttd
Varying comb1nations ot eapita.l, innate strength, &.nd eheer

it most.

luek brought the station of planter to 9ome Southerne�s.

But ?toge also

pointed to weakn.eeses tha.t brought hi& d.owt'all until h& wa.& proetr&te
dur-ing the post war years, sinking to oblivion. theroa.ft.er.
But. of all the folk
trh• Nego.
'Wll$

th♦ South, '?age was lllOSt int.erested in

He -wrote into hil abort storiee hu pity

stolen from A.t'rica.

Finally, he

or

W?'(Jte

ot

the Negro \Ibo

!fe showed compaes1on for the I.\Jegro or el.awry.

to give his readers an Ul'll:1ersta.nding or the n•wly

£reed t-legro a.nd at the same time he ga.ve to tbe Negro himself hope to?
a better tomorrow wit.bin th• i,ooia.l clasaes or poor, middle claa•• and
elite Americana.

C(lrlOLUSIOO
Thia theeis w&a orge.nizeti to include an introduction, four HO.•
tions eo.n&iatins ()f eleven chapters, and. J.a:,t.l1, -this swiwa.ry.

'l1u,

mterial for t.he paper has, ,been derived fr<>ffl works ot historians and
more i�ortantly .t'ro:n the short et.or1-e$

ot Tbo•s Nel$on ?ag-c. Princi

pally, the writer bu drawn the hi.stocrical ba.s1a !or eaoh chapter a.nd
�hen M ha.a woven materials from Pap's short etoriea into his chapter
to show exactly what Page ha,8 written about each topic..

The a.uthor has

aoMluded hit di$CU$S1on ot each topic with Pa.gets mesaage conc�rning it.
ln the introduetion the writer cited th.$ t'aet that Thom&.a Ne-bon
�age was born into the Old South at. his .family•s small plantation
O&kland, in Hanover County, Virgini&, in 1853•

Aa a. result, !ll0$t readers

of Page glean from his work& exa.et.l.1 what they come to him seeking no&talsic impreuiona

ot �ie by'gone days. The purpose or tlli

paper ie to dieeover what Page was saying 1n hi& short st.cries.
exactly, the writf,r maintains that

Pa.I•

More

uaed hi• knowad.ge or the Old

South oeeauee he realized that the public desired &nd would buy s.t.ori&s
about it during the t.vn or the oentury deeadea.

But bc�th the surface

or his milk and eugar tales, one aees that Page criticized the impr�etieal
Old South,

He even wrote into th.oae short atories his ambitions t�r

th� South - ambitions that -would sptted the South•s loaing itself into

Am.erica.nism.
The first pa.rt

ot this theais dbcwisea religion in th• Sout.b

llnd. it eonsists of -thre oha.ptere.

In th$ first ehapter the writer ex

pl&iM th&t the oolonia.l r&ligion was prirm.r1ly a. BUppleraental means of
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controlling t.he first &&ttler&.

Aa the population beoa.me �re scattered

the impos&ibilit.y of $U.eh dema.nding conformity wae Na.llZ$d.
ea.me time: an inde:pendenc•

ot

manded religious t�lerance.

About the

spirit graap$d the coloniat-s a.nd th�y de
Tho. Anglican ehureh lo&t any of its eeta•

ber, t.o the ot.hc:r denom1natiofl4 that throw.

Only t.bE Tidewater ar1s

toert.ts clung t¢ their cold, 1ntellect,ual services.

After the adv&ntageo

or the Negro• s being taught Ohriat.ia.nity were provon, pla.nt.ers carefully
conducted slave Sunday sehoola to implant eonoopt, au.ch as honesty,
liOX-k application, and hope- for riches in heaven into the ffegroet.
The aeeond ch.apt.ff deals vi.th tho denominationalisJll t.nd emot.ion
&luin that developed a.fur the turn d' the MVe-nteent.h centur-;-.

At !int

the religious toleran0$ of which the writer has p-:r,eviowsly spobn fos
tered the imi&r&tion of white Europeans or mi.nor rel.igioua affillations.
They l)Opula:�ed the opening tronti$r and formed tor the Tidewater Episco
palian.$ a l:w.'fer Z¢ne again.et Indiana, t.h• French, and the Span1$b.
at th& eue ti.m& de�nst.ra:ted fffl.ingo of Amerie&n pa.triotism.

Th$7

Brier

stmmari.es of Catholicism., Episcopa.Uanism; Pre$b,yterianism.1 Methodism,
and the B&pt.ut ChlU"ch ,u-e given.

The point of the obaptttr 1• that. while

the 'tidewater a.rietocrate clung to their intellectual tpbcope.l .Church,
the needs cf most. South•:rnere, black and white, wen met by the more
emotional Method1e� and B&ptiat Chur-ehe••
The original idea !o:r the revival. type ot religion was founded
by Jonathan idwards a.s early u 17)0.

George b'hitefiel.dt s phUoeophy

ening spread the emotional religion throughout. the South.

Camp mfftings,

da.ily f&tllily prayers, and dramatic conversione oazae 1nto VO&'Qe,

Moet

Sout.hernere became .Met-hodista or &ptist• during the religious beat of
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The .final chapter of the teetion on religion deals with touthern
religion

a8

Pa.gt saw it. First he dtod the ttole-time rellgion" that

he had $XJ)8rienoed thl"Ouaft hie neighbors near O&kl.&nd. But though
in'teraoting with the revival South, Page was never anal part ot the
movement for h• and his fPily rema.ined et.eadfutly with the Old Fork
f.piaeop&l Churoh in Hanover County, Vir,gin1&,

a. few mil•• trom hie home.

?age criticited static religious prineipl•s, advocating insuad the
theory tb&t reUgion wat5 progressive u was civilization.

lie telt denom

ina.tionalia:m should. be nu.niau.zed - ottering Cbrbt.ianit.,y to &ll tolk
instH.d • But because Page could not. grasp hea.rt-!elt religion and as
• N!IS\llt, oou.ld not pra.r, he heaita.tied to allolt bis cht.raet•ra sat.isfae
tion through prayer�

Ra.ther tha.1'1 fe�� deat.h, P&ge f•lt it to be the

ultia.te release from problems

or tho world. He t.hert eritie.1zed eom.e

prat?ticei, th&t he sa.w within churches. � 8J>OM in '!The Shepherd �bo
l;iatcru.d By ta.ghtn ot tM transition from old t,itlll, NVivaliam to t.ho 110r.
aophitttie&ted church 1.n the South. Th-en, throqh Unole Abner Hood ot
fl'l'he Bigot" he apQke of deairin& salvation through an orth<x:tox. church,
but botb Paga and hi& eha:ra.cter were una.ble to t'in4 it. Each contriv&d
a philosophy ot religion - the sa.• philosophy, in !a.et. Both advooe.ted
charity to be the ult.UJ&t.$ in religion •
.Pa.rt two disowieos the polities in t.1- SOtJ,th a.e¢ord.1ng to h1e
tori&M am then to ?age.. Chapter IV 1• org&nj.••d to cover br1e£l)' th•
colonial ardl f'ed•ra.l gove?'D.:Zlent.=t

or th& South. Som note ia taken ot

\he growth in importance of the little man. Page- waiis eure that the
.federal govemment•s growth in power para.ll.elled his character Polly's
de.mnding rui.tUN, each lea.ding to n&tunl eontlicto ot interest. Cha.p
wr V emphaaiaea Page t s poaition t.h&t. the yea.rs 1820 until 1860 w-ers

':(2?

internally t.urbulent yea?"3 tor lifhat ha& sin.ce b0eome know as t.h•
"Solid South•"

Diee.gNements aroee over the South• s poeition within

the Union Md over the practicality of aeparation fro:n it.
all his heroes Amerieanir.tie Whige speaking

tor

?age made

an inwrdependent nation.

He we.a certain that. eeeentrieity and dogged stubbornness led th4' e=
tional ludere of tho South into tbe diaaatrous r.ar of 1861.

Page used

George Staunton in •ttJnct Edirt'burg'• Drownd.intn to aymbolize tho \U\N&&on
t.ble South tha.t wa.a swept ur, in t.h� ew<>llen stream, hilt aym.bol or the
wa.r.

Both George and the South M&rly d.ied ot the conflict ,. but. et.eh

ree�vered. in t.iD - shaken, ehanged• but. a.bl• to be iden\1tied.
''The New South and Page« eonol.w:tos the unit on Southern pollt.iea.
Page wrote into bis short ttoriea tha.t th• South met and $hou.ld adopt
Northern politiet.l principles of total bu.man aqualit.;r and progreos in
a.ll matt•r&•

Tlui $outh, he advised, must S$t aside its past and adjust.

to current oondit.1ona.

Southem&r9 111Wt think independ•ntly• voting
Specitieally, h4' advoeated political help !or

and spealdng .tor truth.
the Negro.

At the aanu, tbie • he fostered Amorica.n pa.t.rioti.H1 a.nd &ban

d.or.went or sect.ionalum.

Finally, Page advioed the little man of the

South, both \>la.ck and ,mit.e, to look t.o thtt mod•m v:eat tor effective
political l-eade1"'9hip.
The third ma.jor part. ot thia thesis di$Cl.lHe& the �eonolnic&
of tht Sout.b.

Chapter �-11 builds tor the reader the land, la.bot', and.

busine&s s,eteme or th.e Old South, emphasizing Page's cr-iticum or thoee
economic tnd1t1ona.

Fi1"$t, Pa.ge lamnted th• fact that elite Southernere

had ta.ken &ll or the best. pN>port.y, le.&ving th& um.rginal aN&s to trut
�an or p,00:r white.

lie thought. that the land specul&t.ora were: ael!:i.ah,

if f&r$1ghted 1 in grasping Western la.ndtt.

Secondl:; ,, Page aonsidered the

proble::u of labor in the Seu.th, concluding that the sole owner could
never have hoped by hi)US&l.f' to h&ve o•rved out a aat13£actor7 existence
from the virgin. !oreets. The indentured &erva.nt system a.a well proved
faulty. Page realized that Negro slavery we.a neoesear-4 to the Southe,r.n
land. owners in the �ginning, but b., t•lt that. the institution of slavery
w�s perpetuated beyond lilha.t h• calcuJ.at«t to be ita ftfld. He 'belioved
slaver, inherently evil tro1t its beg.inning in 1619 even though ht

$&'ti

ita n.f:lceHit.y. Upon what ?age believed to be a. daJtned baa1s - slavery the South�rn pla..'ltation econoazy- was 'built. and •xisted Wltil the economie
din.star or the r:ar or 1861.
ChaptE!r VIII encompaoses the econom, or the New South grovin,g
trom R-eeonetruation tiinas. Northern economic principles of free labor,
eapit&.list controlled Jobs, and. Southern labor for Yan•e profit beeam.e
taot. Cities developed ootwen 1860 and 1900 b:red by industry. Southern
fa.rtt youths noclred to urban employment. For lack ot capital, �rants
melted into po:rt city itliustri.ee and eo11'113lnit.i-ee.. Harsh and unpleasant
woning conditions bred the di.aeontent tha.t developed l&bor union• t.o
protect employees. Being the nationallat tha� he wa.a, Page reminded
hie rea.d.�rt tha.t jobs eculd be found in tho 1ndustri&l North Al'ld in the
opening \;eati but he hastened to say that the identical economic problems
were to be found. wherever people were. Ui,ing hie h&ro ., 'Brother ct Dio
ganea, 1n hie story or the eame n&me to come t.o bb ow philosophy of
eeonoru1ee,. ?age �ot..e that wnte world is l.dde enQligh tor thee and me."l
Oesirina th& South to follDw the le-.ctersbip of the ind.U&tria.lly progres
aive North &nd gain eeonomie we.1th, ?age hcped ultimately tor ind.uatry

1r. N.

Pag•. 1tA Brother to Dioge-n•o ," Mme� the C£Bat (f◄ew York:
�eribner, 1907), P• 93.
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Such a busine,s relat.ioMhip he telt poaeiole 1£ the

with a heart..

ethical $t&nd.ar-�:i,

ot th• Old $ou.th could merge with the 1:usinefB ot the

New South and of all America.
The rine.l smjor section 0£ this thesis deals with society in
the South.

Chapter lX dralil$ the shadowy poor whit¢ whose absen¢e o:t

aspiration h&e $.l-ways dooi::Bd hi.Jn to UV$ in poverty. Then the chapter
rnvei on to lllhat l'a.ge felt to be a more in,po:rtant and by

tar

the most

n�rous group of Southerners - the yoemen. The yoemen wore and are
the st.rivers or the South. They a&rV$d f&rffl! single h.ndedly or with
the a1d
At

tM

ot

fewer than twenty &laves, while th� poor white w.::, fix.bting.

BaJUe time, ?age spoke of the •volrl.ng power ot the yoema.n and

bis growth

to

lee,d9rahip o:f t.he entire South.

Pag1& was diepleased tha.t.

the ertiotional yoemen polit.icians and editors ad the South to the War
e>:f l.861 tor the eauoe ot St&tes' !tights. The post war yoeman had to
relocat.e to ma.ke hie living in the urban South, in Northern industries,
or poasibl:, in the opening ·est•

U lthlatel.1 Page told his J'O�mcm rea.dere

that problen>.s were inh$r�mtl.y a. part

ot

life and that t.hey 1hould eval

uate their objectives, end their ev�rlaatlng att>uggliffa, and enjoy life.
The tinal two chapt&rs of thh thesia discuss the planter and
th'l Negro - the two .groups ot .tolk eo�letely Sou.th&m.
�-as the 1de�l
that. Seu.th.

ot the South and, therefore,

wai,

& srat influ•noe upon

He evolved from t� strongest olemnt

Pe.gt :pi�tured the planter as fir&t

ot a.ll

The planter

ot

all 'Whit.. coloniets.

a. plantation.

builder-; s•eondly,

u a.n established planter; thirdly,. a.a a. power in conflict over traditions,
a.nd fourthly, as a survivor

ro� a

ct

the Old South living on in t-h• Rew South

:rel&tively short time an.d tbffi obUvi�n.
Thff la.st. ehapt.e� diecuases the Southern Negro.

Th• :first point
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itt thf.t P&ge was more 1.nt.eN&tf,d. in the tf•gr'> element or societ.y than
in any of the three white element••

Secondly• M found. the l�egro a.

charming storytellar whose di&leet added intere.st. and reality to hia
stories.
elava.

Thirdly, he syr,nbolleally told ot the Negro• a history a.e a
?a.ge was pr�rily concerned t.ha.t th� newly...rreed, post wa�

l\l$grots dependent. background, hi& present poverty, and his le.ck of a
better roreaeeable :Cuture were doolllin&

him to

a. lifetime of deprivation.

Pago rocogniaed that t.he uneduea.teci, emotional blacn would most. pl"Ob
ably !ind organization t.hrou.gb church leadership

it.her in the form

or

?Jegroes like the llibolefSo:ue ?Nta.eher Moses or wr0 probably from the powr
see.king urban ml&tto 10uth like Jamoere irl the ma.me etoey.

Although

?age knew that the 1ounger lea.de-rs would itt0st cert.a.inly win out, he
allied his short story,

The Trick-Doctor, 0 with the more traditio.nt.l

11

coneeptr. tor his reader* s benefit.,.

�e.ge t'elt that in the Negro wu the

potential ot the Sou.th. Ultiml.tely • Page a4w analgamation blend
togeth�r the races ot the South until the Negro wae a 0more • speck - till
1

at la.st he fa.ded from sight. 0
dcsind l!IJ'ld foreaa.w

a. Swth

In this pasea.ge Onct can s�� that Pa.g�

for a.ll A,_ri�.

In conclusion, the writer of thi5 thesu has mo.intaimd th&t.
to kno-.i the religion, the polit.iea ,. the econoiny, and the society ot'
a region b to understand that section.

Thereto-re the titriter has built

for his reade� a hiator1cal b&ais for & clear und•r.atanding of the Nli
gioua Swtb, the PQlitical South, the �eononu.ce of the f.iouth, and lutly,
the seciety of tha.t South. The writi,r ha.s. then eh.own exa.etly- what Page
has written into his &hort stOl"ies about topi¢t in each of these mu.ts.

--- ---------------·-----------�
The thi?-d step in each o! the tour pa.rt.s of this thesi, haii bo&tt to
....
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naeh ?age•s own conclusion oone-effling that. sul>jeot.

First., for

wt,an.(",e • a.fte:r proving bow selfish and how- irreverent ?age thought
Sou.th•m churchmen to be, tho writer bas concluded that Page $bowed
un.happhua&$ in hie inabilit1 to grasp Martfelt Chr1stianit� e.nd tbat
he� to pro.po&• charity to� the ulti,.te in Nl.igioua concepts.
Seceondly-• after building for the rea.d•r th� political South, the writ.er
bu cited 'What ?age hiJ:nlte,l.f wroto into hie short &tori�e a.bout the
Colonial and Fedent.l South, the SQlid South• and the rle-w- South ..

Pag•

advocated the i,ett.ing aside of tre.ditioM.l l&w in ta.vor ot u.ndentt.nd
in,g.
th� third unit of thia tbeaia begin& by building the eeonomic
Old South by discussing it& s7st.ms or l.and• labor, and capital.

After

t.he 't:ar of 1861 h&d thoroughly de1tro�d that Old Sou.th way of Ute,
Page thought that &ccept,.ance o! Northern b\aineas leadership "WaS a
neeeastty.
man. n

He even s.w the advante.gee of unions to protsat. the

0 Uttle

tfe eneou.raged imign.tion to urban e�loynvmt, to the North, or

even to the opening �·est.

Bu\ Page !or�v•r warned his readers t.hat tbe

ict•ntica.l pt"()blems were to be 1'Cl\lnd 1.n bu.&inceo wheMtver one might�.

·'

Therefore, he advised the WQrker to enjoy lite rather than to set. abatraot
goals so lot'ty that one could not in all probability reach them.

?&ge

.felt that luck was an important factor in aueeesa and that it eould not
be count,$d upon.
The fourth and final sjor unit ot this th$sis diaoueses the
!'actor o! the South tba.t wae of most �rt&rwo to Page - its people .,
After •pea.king briefly

ot

the ahadowy, deprived poor white with all the

�•lo. � t?f:!ea that condemned him. to aueh a position, Pe.ge aaked tolerance
►

to? him.

Next, he drew the ambit1ou yoeman with his .:niddle cl.ea emo

tionalism and mediocrity and a.dvised him to stop lA)rking bi.wMlt to death,
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to evaluate hie goala, &nd to find ba.pp1De$S 1n ne.tu" as well as
sheer living.

Thirdly, ?age dNw the planter, the ideal of the white

Page no doubt admired the plant.e.tion builder whose etrengt.h

South.,

enabled hittt to earve from virgin lands virtua.l �!Jl,Pires.

But .?age be

lieved that because the pl&ntiu"' � !'ound&t.1on was b\lUt upon the evil
basis

ot $la-very, hi& position wa.e doomed and Pe.go f�lt rightly so.

?&gtl! did not. pity the loGe that the Yiar o! lS6l brought to the planter,
an-J in i'a.et, he was im.p&.tient with 'What he felt to bo the foolish nan•
ners in which the survivin.g planter met ani i."ltera.ot.ed with the liew
$outh.

Pti,ge know that auch an impra-c:tie&l. oltment ev�n in the swth

could not. continue to exist and b.� did not .moum the pa.Hing or the
planter.
w.ot.ly, becwse thc7 were or prime concern to ?age, the Negro
caate ot the South

l.$

aiscus�ed,

�e. ptt-ied the original oaeka

itolen i'rom Africa te be enslaved in t-he South.

He wrote with com,..

pa.s-aion about the Negro's two M'.ICi one ha.l! eentur:l.es ot bond�e. But.
of even mor-e im_oortance t.o .f>age was the pla.oo of t.he Negro in the N'ew
South.

fie lt--rote or the problems be1totting him and ¢oncluded that mu.ch

help w�t be given the Negro to ena.bl-e him to attain tint cl.as& citi
�nship. Ult.lately, Page predicted tba.t within t.he South a.s well a.s
within all or America the N'•groe& of the black caste would imrge into
one of the t.hree el.a.sees o-f poor, yoean, or elit... peopl(;.

Certainly

Pa.ge t a .messa.see tor the South, t.hougn -written nearly a centu.r-,t a.go, � •
are Nlev9.nt today ..
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Jo Ann Smith Johnson
l wa.a born in Richmond, Virginia, in l9J8. Alwe.ys one step
ahead of the \,orld. �idr II ht.bus, I was not ha.ndiea.ppe,d by crowded
conditiOM in my educational lite. Ky first. rea.r• or formal tra.ining
were spent i."l 'Wha.t happened to be an eJCperin-.mt&l schQOl for De-weyt s
progressive t.b.e-oey ot eauea.tion. After theis& pri:aey ye&l"s, the rest
ot rq school lite -wao apant in t,raditional cl.aet•1, ♦ As a teenager l
enjoyed a halt dozen tripa b1 t.re.in to the nest Cout and into .M.exieo
and. Canad&.

In 1957 I entered LQngwood Ooll.ege

al'ld one hal!' �are laur.

to

be graduated two

Even t.h®gh o.y o-ollegiat� professional degree

tmable-d me t.o tea.oh high school Engli8h, history, and social etudie••
becauM the hoed we tor �lemente.ry tea.eh$%'# and bto&WM l was also
certified in that field, l taught !irat, third, oixtb, and ee-venth
grades.

Durin& the eight �rs tMt 1 t,auaht, I reallied the limited

inco..w and &Aw the hel.pletenaea or espttscia.lly' the women t.ea.chera at
tbe band& of school administntora, �tioia.ns• al'ld patrons to •a.y
nothing of the atudenta in some c'l,,Se•. Althoug,h rq teaching experiences
we.re pr1.ma.:rily ttappy ones, l learned that the publie school protess1on
tr.ls at bt!ist risky. And eo it wa.s with no regret that I retiNd t'rOllt
it in 1967 to become a mother.
At. the s&r.\e tioa tha.t I

& needed to ea.re for this new lite, l

spent hours e&ch day writing and re-writing the ma.toriala that 1 he.d
compiled tor- � tbesi8 toward � master• s degree .i'roll1 Longwood.
the world could ft.Qt &top for ce.. Th�:re

wu m:;- huAband' s

But

appliance

bu&ine.:ss to bo cared. te-r. Oissa.t.istied with tl\4 limita.t.ions of
teaching and •rpliance repair, l expl.Qred ways to a. better Ute.
'l'o mei.ke U3et or my interest. in people e.ild in bu:sinas& a.s well u of
my husbami' & ability to a.ocompllsh aeyth.ing with bii, bandes I I

ad$

e deal tc> buy a. twnbl•d Gi� houae 1n a. gQOd ne1gbbomood for
$:peculation. In eonclu.sion, I have *n !orally- edu.-aat.ed by tu-et
the progres81Te method &rd then by t:re.(litional ,.:,nes. l have NJcoived
my \ffldergra.duate and muter's d�oa !rota Longwood Oollego. Afte�
working in my profeeeion for eight years, l retired from it. to be a
hoinemakor and w.r,1nesa woma.n. My it1tereat& vary trom Be.pt ht Obureh
work

to

junior voma.nts club p1�ojeet.e, to support ot � hwsbandts

pleasure boat t-aeing. l have been deliberately active in the world

or

le&mtng, te&ching, fa.mil.7 1 eom:wru.ty, religion, And bQsiness.
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